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Ins and outs of eleciio.nseason in U.S. House

• j· :

Geake will
challenge
for Congress

. By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

Bob G~e In 1992 may do some-
thing he hasn't done In nIne election
campaIgns over 23 )"ears - run
agaInst an Incumbent.

Geake wtlI seek lhe RepublJcan
nomlnaUonlnthenew 13thCongres·
slona1District agaInst ~mocrat Wil·
liam D. Ford. a veteran of J3 tenns In
Washington. He faces a primal)'
battle against Raymond Tanter. 54. a
UnMrslty of M1ch1gan poliUcal sci-
ence professor and fonner National
Security Council member who lives
In Ann Arbor.

"rudoalot ofdoor-knocking. II wtll
be a grass-roots campaign: Geake.
55. a state senator. said In lansing

Robert Geake
Tuesday.

"J ha\"e experience In attracting
Reagan-Bush Democrats: said
Tanter. who will need It.The new dJs-
trict Is generally rated about 55 per-
cent DemocraUc. Including the
Wayne County part of Northville.
Geake's hometown. the J3th
stretches from New Boston In the

southeast to Ann Arbor and also in-
cludes UvonIa. Plymouth and olher
points south. .

-It·s clearly a challenge to any Re·
publican. But I view It as ~rl
Purselrs seat. - saId Geake. referring
to the Plymouth Republican who Is
drOpping out after eight terms In
Congress,

"I have no Idea: said Geake con-
cerning hls campaJgn budget for a
run against Ford. who is heav1ly
backed ~ the UAWand public em-
ployees', unJons. _. ,

In Lansing. Geake chairs, ~e ap-
propriaUons subcommittee on men-
tal health and social services.

He Is alsO vice chalr of the full Ap-
. propriaUons Commlllee and assis-

tant majority floor leader - the head
traffic cop on legtslaUve votIng when
majority leader PhIl Arthurhultz Isn't
around.

-My experience with labor. fam1ly
law and criminal Issues as well as
welfare reform and mental health
programming give me the needed
background to serve the people of the

:;:::~:a~=.;g~~.House veteran
ststance to adults In summers years Broo'mfieldbefore Gov. "John Engler got the prog-
ram' abolished enl1nely.

"The economY -'s clearly the most t' t·
serIousproblemf~cIng~nationto. 0 re Ire
day;,saJdGeake. "Il's not my style to By SUZANNE HOLLYER
attack an opponent: .

Among a handful 0( Ph. D.s In lhe, . Staff Wril9l'
Ltglslature. Geake served on state
and naUonal mental health commJs-
slons before seek1ng elecUve office.

Tanter. who announced his candi-
dacy last \\-'ttk. noted that George
Bush captured 49 percent of the dJs·
trictln J988 and Ronald Reagan took
54 percenlln 1984. He said he had
been testIng the poUt1cal waters for a
U.S. senate campaign. but decided
to enter lhe U.S. House race when
Pursell decided against II.

With a laugh. he saId he consld·
ered Ford -like a SCud mIssile- shoot-
lng In from Taylor. while he Is a Pat-
riot mlssUe moving In "to Intercept
him:
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Pho:o by BRYAN MITCl-£LL

took the opportunity to go to the carnival running ~t the Novi
Town Center; here she enjoys an "elephant ear." _

, .

All you wanted to know ~bout the.millage*

Looking for some facts on
next week's millage elec-
Uon and the school dis-

trict's finances? Look no fur-
ther than Monday's Northville
Record.

We're preparing a speCial
report explaIning the request
on the ballot. where the
money will go. some compar-
Isons to ffnances of other
school districts. and simple

instructions on how to figure
what the proposal will mean
to you in actual tax dollars.

We'll also feature a basIc
overview story about the elec-
tion. a map showing where to
vote. and our own endorse-
ment editorial explaining
what we recommend for the
vote. All In Monday's
NortlU1Ole Record. your Home-
Town newspaper.

Watchdogs growl
over millage plan
,
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff WritM •

Three Il'leIl'lba's oj atlzenS Jrx a
Better Northvale. acommunity watch·
dog fTOUP.fomv!d to study millage
(ssueS, met A(onday wUh The North-
vtlle Record to discuss theft' reasons
}Or opposing the school dfstrld's up-
romfng school mQlage request on April
28. The group. whJch was founded
.five years ago. has said It opposes the
distrid's request f« an addUional
2.18 ml1ls on lop oj a 22.63 mIU reo
neunI request!« opemting ~ses
as a single proposal. PhIl PhiIlfps. Rrk
EngeI1and. andJohn aReQJy said on
behalf oJthe1r group llw!y are cfrcu1a.l-

. , ,~,

lng fl1ers that seek to defeat the dls·
trlct's request

RECORD: I guess we are more
here to llslen to you and what you
have to say.

PHILLIPS: We have Just two
primcuy concerns. And lhese are
kind or broad·based concerns. The
first one Is that we would reallly llke
to see lhe school board be forthrfght
with lhe community and say what
the Increase Is for.... rm very tired
ofheartng .... We need this to main-
tain lhe programs: And they tap

CoatIIaed. • 10

Marathon Man
Northville's Doug Kurtis finished as America's top competi-
tor In Monday'Sannual running of the Boston Marathon.The
40-year-old finished the race In 2 hours, 17 minutes and 3
seconds. He was 19th overall, less than 10 minutes behind
the winner of the marathon. Kurtis has won several mar-
athons locally, including a series of outstanding perfor-
mances In the Detro" Free Press Marathon.

, "" ,.,

!l.S. Rep. WUlIam Broomfield.
whose dJstrict Includes part ofNrJCth.
ville. annouced Tuesday he plans to
retire.. .

Broomfield has been In the U.S.
House of RepresentatIves for 36 William Broomfield
years. lhe longest-serving Republi-
can In Congress. Coming on the heels ally. his district Included the North-
of the retirement announced bY Rep. ville community north of Baseline
carl Pursell. R-Plymouth. Tuesday's Road. .
announcement means all of North· ,Broomfiekts address was at his
ville will get new representaUon In brother's Lake Orton home. which Is
Qlngress next year. not In the newly formed 11th district.

Beca~se his dIslr1ct llnes were red- The dlslr1ct was formed by lhe courts
rawn. BJ"OOinfleldwas facing reloca- In a redistricting plan released In
uon In order to continue representing
the majority of his consUtuents. Loc· Colltinlltd OD 11

Lansing hints
at return of
racetracl~ funds
By STEVE KELLMAN monies:
Staff Writer The order would return half the

$3.4 million In withheld revenues to
City officials were heartened to dUes that h~'se the tracks. and ill-

hearofapotenUal thaw In Gov. John' .red Ole other half Into the state's
Engler's freeze on state-returned general fund (see related story). Sucli
,racetrack revenue. , a move would mean the rel~m of

And there Is some IndIcaUon from $450.000 In withheld revenue to
lansing that the revenue stream will Northv1lle this year.
begin to flow someUme soon. But the mayor wonied that ac-
-.....Mayor Chris '-JohnsOn' ~mroimtd.-~cePfiilg half tlie- alloeafed' rUMS ~ana
the dty cound1 Monday that a prop- allowing the other half to be tume<;
osed executive order from the gover-
nor's office -contaIns some racctrack <iJtiIlued on 9

WTUA players also
worked for auditor
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By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

New evidence of Ues between Indi·
viduals. businesses and the WlUA
sewer project surfaced last week. ex-
posing another layer or a program al·
ready struggling with conf1Ict of In·
terest questions.

Even ardent wnJA supporters are
scratching their heads at the latest
revelations.

Robert Law, a' partner In the legal
finD Law. HemmIng. Essad & Polac-
zyk. In the 19808 v.'Orked for the au-
diting compoiny Plante & Moran. So
did Michael Brice, who later worked
for mulUple "brother and sister-
public relations firms owned by lhe
law firm.

Those two men have been major
players In numerous business deal·
Ings with lhe $100 mUlion wnJA
sewer p~ect. Plant~ & Moran selVes
as the wnJA project auditor. and as
Northville TownshIp's auditors. .

In late 1986. Law was appolnted
secrelaly of the newly formed West-
ern Townships Utilities Authority. a
quasI-governmental unit formed to
study the possibility of creating a
three-townshlp sewer project. At the
time. Law was serving as counsel for
Nora. Hemming. Essad & Polaczyk.
the law firm he even tually joined as a

Ah, vacation
Students in Northville schools are on spring break thIs week,
and they're making the most of It.Jenny Adams of Northville

*but were afraid to ask .

partner.
Law also had worked for Plante &

Moran. which was appointed the
wnJA project auditor In January
1987. immediately after Nora. Hem-
ming. Essad & Polaczyk was tabbed
as the WlUA legal representaUve.

Neither Nora. Hemming. Essad &
Polaczyk nor Plante & Moran were re-
qu~red to submit bids to gain Wl1JA
contracts. deals that earned the
ftrms close to 52 mIllion dollars com·
bined In non·bld tax dollars.

Kenneth Kunkel. a Plante & Mo·
ran pal1ner, said both Law and Brice
worked as consultants for the audit-
Ing finn In the 19805. But Kunkel
saId he cUd not bfolJeve Robert Law
Worked for Plante & Moran at the

Continued oa 7
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I Community Calendar

lODAY. APRIL 23
: .' CHAMBER BOARD: The Northvllle Community
· Chamber of Commerce Board of Dlrtctors meets at 8
· a.m. today at the chamber office.

· TOPS: Take Off Pounds SensIbly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northv1lle Area Senior Citizens Center.

'215 W. Cady. For more information call 420-0569.,
NEW mE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood noode·

nomlnallonal Bible study offers two different classes
t1}1s year •• D1scoverlng New Ufe· and "Healing. Joy and
Hope: Classes run from 9:30·11:30 a.m. at the Flrst
Unfted Methodist ChUM of Northville on Eight MIle at
Taft. Baby·slttIng provided. For more Infonnation call
Sybil at 34~.()()()6 or Pam at 349·8699.

• UVONIA REPUBLlCAl'f WOIIIEIf AND WESTERN
SUBtJJlB8: Regular monthly meeting from 11 a.m. to2
p:m. at the MayflOW'erHote!. Ann Arbor TraJ} at MaIn
Street in Plymouth. Speakers are Uvon1a Mayor Bob
Bennett and Plymouth Mayor Rabert Jones on the four
tax-cut proposals; and Assistant Prosecutor George
Ward on prosecuUng pomogaphy cases. Public ~I·
come. Call (or reservations at 427·8837 or 459-0134.

FRIDAY. APRIL 24
JaK'8 BJ:BlZ STUDY: Anon -denomlnaUonaJ Bible

Study Group. sponsored by the Michlgan FelJowshfp of
·ChrtstJan Athletes, will meet at 6a.m. at the Northville
Crossing ~taurant. located on Northville Road south
o(Seven Mile. For more Informatlon.:all Clayton Cra'

'ham at 349·5515.

· : GlTFIDDLBR CONCERT/WORKBHOP: The Ctt·
fiddler Music Store. 302 E. Main. continues Its monthly
serles of concerts/workshops. From 7:30-9:30 p.m. to-
nfght will be Marianne Skrcnt. an Irish (olk musician.

·56.50 per person. For more information or reservations
call 349·9420.

• GRANDPARENTS RAISING GRANDCHIL-
DREN: ThIS support group meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
Seven Mile/Haggerty area. For more information call
Beth at 344·9241 or Kelly at 531·7782.

SUNDAY. APRIL 26
RAJSINGKIDSALONE: 1'hIssupportgoup(orpa·

rents meets at 11 a.m. In room 10 of the First Unfted
Methodist Church of Northville. Publlc~lcome. The fa"
cilltator is Carol Haveraneck. MAUP. educator and
psychologist.

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northville Crossing. Northv1l1e
Road south ofSeven Mile. The group isorganized for the
purpose of providing fi1endshIp. carlng and sharing for

all single adults. Everyone Iswelcome; just come Inand
ask for Single Place.

MONDAY. APRIL 27
CIA88E8 Rama: Classes resume In the North-

ville Public Schools.

DAR: The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter o( the
Daughters of the American Revolution will meet at noon
for a sandwich luncheon at Hill House at Greenmead.
Eight Mile east of 1·275. Program is a tour of the mu·
seum. For more In(ormatlon call 348·1718 or
453·1774.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area senfors are Invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at theSenforCenter,locatedat215W. Cady St. In
the Scout Bul!d.lng.

SENIOR PlHOCHJ..E: Area senlors are Invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:304:30
p.m. at the Senfor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout BuIkUng.

BPW: Northv1lle Business and Professional Wo-
men's Clubwtll meet (orsocla1 hour and networklngat 6
p.m. followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. at GenftU's reo
staurant. Dynamic speaker Karen WoodrufTwill talk on
'Power!" ](youVe ever felt that you were not In control of
a situation at work or In your personal lifeand couldn't
understand why. then this program Isdesl~ foryou.
The program will start at 7:30 p.m. All members and
guests should contact Jane Trapp for reservations at
349-0014. .

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanls meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012, 438 S. MaIn St.

GRIEF RECOVERY CIA88: Ross B. Northrop &
Son Funeral Home/Psychotherapy and Counseling
Services present a free class In gr1eYIng and recovery
from 7·8 p.m. at the funeral home. Tonight's topic Is fi·
nanclal advisor Deanna Miller. RSVP to 348-1233:
drop-Ins welcome.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EAST TOASTMAS-
TERS: The Motor CIty Speak Easy Toastmasters Club

, of Northville meets from 7·9 p.m. at the First Unfted
Methodist Church of NorthvllIe, 777W. Eight Mile. For
more information call Jeny Delaney at 349·8791. Vlsl·
tors welcome.

NORTHVILLECG-OPPRESCHOOL: NorthvI1le C0-
Op Preschool wtll hold ajoInt board meettngat the home
of Judy Wollack at 7:15 p.m. Current and new board
members are asked to attend.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northv111eMasons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma·

: CELEBRATE AN j *
AMERICAN TRADmON ~. *
: 50 YEARS OF ~ .*
II.S.SAVINGS BONDS'

sonfc Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The
Northville Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m.

1UESDAY. APRIL 28
SMJOJl VOu...n'BALL: Area senfors are invited to

play vol1eyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville C<xnmunlty Center, 303 W. MaIn St. For
more Inbnnation call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe·
ters at 349-4140.

ROTAR'I' CLUB: The Northville Rotary Club meets
at noon in the Boll Fellowship Hall at the Flrst Presbyte·
rian ChUM of Northville. Dutch VanIngen will speak
on the hlstoly o( the Northville Rotary Club.

IIORADfB J!8 PROGRAM: 1V·2" meteorologtst
Chris Edwards will ~nt an all·school assembly on
the 'Weather at 1 p.m.

SPmALCAU CIA88: Chlropractor Dr. Raeon 'Ntll
present a half·hour class onsplnal care and spinal
problems at 6:15 p.m. at ChiropracUC Health flrst of
Northville, 119 Eo Dunlap. There is no charge. Call
347·7780 for information.

TOWNSHIP PlANNERS: The Township of North·
ville PlannIng Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. at North·
ville Township Hall. 41600 SIx Mile Road.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
holds a men's meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 29.
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: TIle K1wan1s Club of

Northv11le-Early Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville
Senlor CItizens Center. 215 W. Cady.

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT ADVISORY KEET-
ING8: The Northville High School Parent Advtsoty
group meets at 9 a.m. In the UbraJ)' classroom.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Community Cen·
ter, 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 mInutes before scl1e·
duled meeting time. For more Information call
1~-4m.

8El1IOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area senlor.l are invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senfor
Center. located at 215 W. Cady 51. In the Scout
Bullding.

WINCHESTEIl ASSEMBLY: The recording duo
Chris Barton andJtilie Austin, the SongSIsters. 'Ntllof·
fer ~ Winchester Elementary School students dy.
namk: musk: in a mixture of songs, Instruments. sto-

We Mve recertly oddeclll new MlIster
Teller to our

steff to provide more 5e1Vk:«:

• MlIjor reslzing £. lec:uttlng men's £.
'Io"OITIeO'S TDshlons
(lncllcfJng rotmDl wellt)

• Relinin(l • Riding suits
• Mllde·to·mellSUle clothing ror men

L~L~
Downtovm Northville

DciIy 9-6. Th. £. Fri. 9·9

"life Insurance
that's right for you ...

• 1. .~~.;~: ,,".;.' : - ".' 'mat'S wllat...-:,:J .."~. '. _ .........~ •

~~
rks. 'and mcNement. As specialists incblJdrcn's music,
'Ntth an emphasis on audlence parUdpatfon. thls en·
rk:hIng program will hlghllght Creatlve Child Week dur-
Ing the Month of the young Child. Parents are ftk:ome
to come to this PrA·sponsOm! program. Kfndetgarten.
first- and second'jp"3ders wtIl attend 1:30·2:15 p.m.
'Ntth thIrd-. fourth·, and fifth·gadersat~:3O-3:15 p.m.

EDUCATION CELEBRATION: The Northville
Council of PrAs presents the second annual·Educa·
tion Celebration· from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. in the North·
ville High School Cafete.ria. For mOre Information call
Marcia Cromas at 348-1261.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CM1 AIr Patrol, Mustang
Cadet Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Post 40 12, located at 438 S. MaIn St. Everyone aver the
age of 13 is encouraged to view the actMties.

SINGLE PLACE: Slng!e Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
First Presbyterian Church. 200 E. MaIn. Donation $4.
For more information call 349-0911.

-AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American Legion
Post 147 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 100 W.
Dunlap.

nruRSDAY. APRIL 30
TOPS: Take OfT Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets

at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area Senfor Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more information call 420-0569.

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCHRUIDIAGEAND
BAKE SALE: The Flrst Presbyterian ChUM of North·
ville. 200 E. MaIn, holds a rummage and bake sale from
9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. today. Enter at the Church Street
entra.zltt. $2 bags available at 6 p.m .

NEWID'E BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
nomlnallonaJ BIble study offers two different classes
this year. -Discovering New Ufe· and ·Heallng. Joy and
Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the First
Unfted Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby·slttIng provided. For mo~ information call
Sybil at 349-0006 or P.Ult at 349-8699.

DUCKS UNLIIIITED BENEFIT: The Northv1lle
Meadowbrook Area Chapter of Ducks UnlimIted holds
Its fifth annual dinner party and auction tonight at
Meadowbrook Counfty Club. Cocktails from 5:30-7
p.m.: dinner from 7·8; auctlon from 8:30·10. Cash bar.
Contact chairman Fred Borchert at 348·7195 or trea·
surer TIm Glock at 347-4277. Or purchase Uckets at
Northville Camera & Video, 117 E. Main, 349-0105.

·Community Ca1endar" items may be submitted to the
newspaper ojfit:e. 104 W. Main St.. by mall or in person:
orfox items to 349·1050. The deodline is 4 p.m. Monday
for that Thursday's calendar or 4 p.m. Thursday for the
.folJowtng Mooday's.

2 weeks only!
Upholstery Cleaning,

any standard size sofa only $49

Hudson's will dean any standard size sofa for only $49. We'll m<me
the best method and deaning solutions for your particular fabrics,
induding delicate dry-deon-only upholstery. We'll even dean leather
furniture and Oriental rugs at 0 spedol savings.
(011948-0001, Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. 10 5 p.m., or
Solurd<r( from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. for an appointment. Sole ends May 5.
We llIl cWr 3Il ~. and L\l1'atII Te&n ., hip JlU <ape! and ~Iely If5isI
n:scing ancI sainiIlg ilIllle Uta Alk ~ 0lJ specid JlIic!s on _ and CkienIl:.l rugs.
t- - 250 sq h. and cOIIlbiAed ~ cnos COUll! os Iwa OIll101t rOOCllS.
Thert is Gll odditional dlatge lor I«1ioncIlIlld IIOdIb pi«es 01 hmfure lIlld cer1Qin
Iyptl oIlabrics.

HUDSON'S

349·170018
Wqf Nnrt!tuiUf iRfcnrb

State Farm is'
allabout"

OUR NUMBER
Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

?

CALL ME.

gJ ,(.' ....._llllllll, ........... --.. -...~.
I h

Paul Folino
4.30 N. Center

Northville
349-1189

i
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SIAn "'1M

(is)
(iI1{j)

INSUIANCI •
State Farm

life Insurance O>mpanr
Home: Office Bloomington. illinois j

:1
like a good neighbor. State Farm is there.
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The COmmIssioners, whlle recep~ to the sug·

gestion. made It clear that they do not want to
push the proposal on an unwilling populace.

"If there's anything close to an even split, we'll
drop the Issue, and if there's a positive response
well go ahead with It," said Commlss!oner Rolland
Stapleton.

C<lmmJss1oner Mark Cryderman also 1"eC01D-
mended asking residents on WIng Street between
MaIn and Dunlap if they would like to see their
parcels rezoned, from their current Greater Com-
merdal District desf~Uon to R·lB as well.

He noted that the homes probably could not be
used as commerda11ocaUons anyway, because of
the .lack of on·slte parking.

"Hyou're golng to write a letter, you mIght as
well write It to aU those k1nds ofpeople: he sald,

The commission authorized the consultant to
write the residents, and ask for responses by May
15. The cloeest followlng planning comm1sslon
meeUng falls on May 19.

slonem had been swayed by Cordon's promise to
dedJcate much of his property as conservation
land. although PlannIng Consultant Don Wort-
man warned that the developer could not be held
to that promise.

But since the council's den1al. the commission
has considered soliciting citizen Input on whether
semal restdentJal areas should be rezoned from
R-3 to R-IB.

The moYe would bring the areas more In Une
with Master Plan recommendations.

The areas Include the north end of Randolph
Street, the southwest c:orner of Raysorl.and Hut-
ton. and a large parcel ofland on Cady next to the
cady Street CemeteJY, Wh1k they cany R-3 zon·
Ing. the parcels currently contafn slng1e·famI1y
dwellings.

~Contact l.hese property 0'0N'J'ler5 and find out if
they would be agreeable to rezoning their proper-
ties: Wortman recommended Apr1J 7. 'We've al·
ready gotten an indication from residents on Ran·
dolph Street:

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wrilar

. .
Adeve!oper's faUure to oblaln a resJdentla! zen·

lngchange hasspumd the dtyplannIngcomm1s-
sion toconskler 1UOIlIngseveral ~enUa1 areas.

The proposal. which 'WOUld rezone the areas
from mulU·fam1ly R·3 zon1ng to slngle.famIIy
R-IB. would bar future apartment units and duo
pIexes but aUow ~-famUy homes.

1be city coundl denied Northville Green owner
Sheldon Cordon's request to rezone part of his
Randolph Street property from sJng1e.fam1ly to
mulU-famIIy resldenual March 16, amid neigh·
borhood residents' concerns that Gordon's prop-
osed eIght·unlt addltion to his apartment complex
would detract from the neighborhood.

Residents also pointed to the Master Plan's call
for slngte-fam1Iy development In the area.

The denla1 came despite an earlJer recommen-
dation by the plann1ng commission that Gordon's
request be approved. The majoOty of the commis-

District library finds favor in city
stable source of fundlng for what
otherwtse serves as a good shared
seMce between the township and
the city,- said study commlttee mem-
ber ~ Pa.rk1lai1.

A ml11age eJection could be sche-
duled as soon as Febnwy 1993, If
the dty and township accept an
e\"entual district library ~ment.

Parldlan said a dIstrict l1braIy may
result In a new fadllty. wh.Ich would
be welcome retlefto the library's cur-
rent staff and the readem who CJ'OI'iVd
Into the current city hall sUe.

-It's reasonable to think that that
would be the next step: she said,
1'he first step would be to stabilize
the (llbraJ)"s) funding and then go
from there.-

The coundl ra1sed one concern ab-
ou t the proposal. asking the advisory
commlsslon to notify the city and
township of any_legal expenses In·
cuired durtng the study. for Items
like a legal reww of a proposed dis·
bict 1Ibnuy agreement.

Council members also asked
whether the proposed district could
be larger than Northville alone.

Though NOYI. Plymouth and u...o-
nla already have their own district or
dedJcated m1I1age libraries, North-
ville UbraJy DIrector Pat On" said the
committee may look ~t for a larger
district.

"The possibility at this point Is
Salem Township, - she said.

One vote of dlsaenslon against a

district IIbraJY was cast by audience
member Veronica Blaschak who,
though she caUed herself an aVid
reader, cautioned the comm1ttee to
consider the Impact of an additional
tax on Northv1Ue residents.

"Consider aU the demands that are
being made on the taxpayer, - she
said. ~IJust wonder ifyou're going to
dun us for aU of this aU at once:

Study comm1ltee member Joan
Wadsworth agreed that the final
chapter remaJns to be written In the
district library saga.'

"We have lots and lots of people
saying the library Is not sufficient.
but whether that translates Into a
willfngness to pay X. y. or z. remains
to be seen: she said.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wrilar

The dty cound1 added Its stamp or
apprtml Monday to the Northville U-
braJY AdvIseI}' Commission's reo
quest to research the feasibility of a
district lfbraIy.

The coundl's vote of confidence
fol1owsAprtl9 approval by the town-
ship board.

The votes authot1ze the district 11-
braIy study. commlttee to research
the potentia! benefits of a district 11-
bra1y supported by a separate m1l-
!age and run as a separate gor.oern-
mental entity.

"Basically, our rationale was that
the district lfbrary would provide a

VISIONS S~349-3126 7-6, Mon.-Sat. DIRTY BUNDS?
Call

349-4847
;:=.-.--- t::=.· ... ,.......-_ ..- -- --"._-~:-=.= : So "" ===' :.:::"::.="'-:,;:"

~~
Bakery

42~60 Grand River. Novi

Ccdp~idge 344-9944
APRIL SPECIAL
$500 Off

Pedicures
Specializing In Total Hair &

Nail Care Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

.1
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f:\1( GIJI} Name Brand Products AvaUable:
D '()...~.\l!.-lll lI!VtI~ Matrix, Paul Mitchell, Nexxus
V '<$ 12 Stylists 2 Facialists1fr9ID~1It9 3 Nail Teehs. 1 Electrolysist

t;Open: Tue, 9:00 am-8:00 pm
Wed. 9:00 am-7:00 pm
Thu, 9:00 am-8:00 pm
Fri. 8:30 am-5:00 pm
Sat. 8:00 am-2:00 pm

Gently Cleans All Types
low Rates. 7 ~

Free Pick up & Delivery
Home & Office

Spedatrzino in fumtenuufe 6a~tl90otfs.
123 E. Main Street

Northville, Michigan 48167

(313) 348-3022Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
Walk-ins welcome!

135 E. Dunlap 380-2890Northville
Ii...... ,.,. ..... , l"f.'

• ~....... ... '"- ~..: ow- ~_

STIR UP SOME GREAT TASTING IDEASl
Saturday, April 25. 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Kitchen Shop, Livonia

Join rcnowntd cooking instructor and autbor, Dorotby Huang, as sht
dtmonstratts tbt art of Cbintst cooking with tbt IltW (/Jantal wok.

A combination of ttdmology and good looks, Chantal woks art madt from
cnamtl-on-carbon-stul for sUlmior btat transftr and fast cltan·up.

ut us show you just bow qUick and vtrsatilt cooking can bt.

"Oakbl·ook Common Is IdealFor US":
"When we discovered that Oakbrook Common was under construction right in our o\\n:
neighborhood, we were delighted. After seeing the beautiful apartmems and learning about:
the cominuing care concept we knew we had found the perfect place to call home, for life:'

"Oakbrook Common is ideal for us:' says Edna. "\Xe still do all the things we did before
moving here. And, just as before, our familyvisits us of[en. Weare so pleased [hat cominuing
care at Oakbrook Common allowed us to plan ahead for our future:'

Oakbrook Common, independent living, the "idear lifestyle for those who would rather
enjoy their retirement years than worry about them .

•Oakbrook
Common

For infonnation, call
today, (313) 441-0600, or
mail this coupon to:

Oakbrook Common
16351 Rotunda Drive
Dearborn, MI 48120

( )
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Woman reports being assaulted at dry cleaner

4-A-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thwsday. Apri 23. 1m

IPolice News

cleo and turned ewer the stolen head·
I1ght CO\'erS.

Novt police wtll conUnue the
Investigation.

Northvilk City pol1ce are 1m'est!·
gatlnga woman's cla1m that she was
sexually molested at a city dry
cleaner.

The woman told police that a dellv·
ery man grabbed her breast the e\'en-
Ing of April 8 whUe they were stand·
Ing Inside Cleanarama. 123 E,
Dunlap.

The ddl\"l:ry man. descrtbed as an
Arable man In his 60s. alkgedly put
his hand on the \..,'Oman·s shoulder
whUe she was talking to him. and
then mO'o'edIt do....nto her breast and
held It there untll she walked away to
the {rool of the store.

The man denIed molestlngthe ...."o·
man In an Inlerv.ew ....1th dty pollee.

YOUTH TARGETED IN
THEFT: A 16-year-oldNorthville~
Is suspected of an auto parts theft
which occumd Aprtl 16 In NeM.

Township police said theyouthad:
milled stealing two plasUc headlfght
CO'o-ersfrom a South Lyon woman's
vehicle while the W'OOIanworked at a
restaurant In Newt. Novt police con·
tacted townshIp police after receMng
informaUon about the vehicle used In
the theft.

Townshfp police then \lfslted the
youth's home In NorthvUJe, where he
reportedly adm1tted lm"Olvement In
the theft. Police said the youth led
!.hem to the trunkofthe suspectvehi·

TOtmlS UPORTItDLY STEAL
CASE or BEER: The owner of
Six 'N' Park Party Store. 17071
NorthvUle Road. told township police
that four young males stole a case of
beer from the store late Aprtl 19.

The owner sald l.hree of the sus-
pects attempted to divert his atten-
tion. while the fourth stole the beer
from a cooler. The owner saId he no-
Uced the beer missing. and looked
Into the store parldng lot to see the
)'ouths load Into a 1991 Jeep Wran·

By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Wrilef

"Why are they receMng these taxes and everything.
and sUll asking for our partJdpatlonr asktd Coundl
Member Dewey Gardner. -. agree the work should be
done. but the dty can't afford It:

City Manager Gal}' Word. In his recommendation to
reject the proposal. noted that Wayne County may sUll
repave the roads though probably not unUl next year.
Under the county proposal. the roads would have been
paved by the end of 1992.

Under the county's so-ca1led "Internal Resurfacing
Program GuJdellnes. - dUes are being -asktd- to payab-
out one-third the cost of resurfadng projects. and one-
half the cost of paving gravel roads.

For the 1992 program year. the resurfacing cosl has
been estimated at $32.000 per m1le of two-lane road.

The program Is targeted to aU of the county's prlmaI)'
roads that are rattd In -bad- or -poor" condition on the

AWayne County project tha t ....-ould smooth the way for
Seven Mlle Road tra\~lers has been stalled due to the
dty"s flat fmances.

The council on AprtJ 6 \'Ottd dO\lo'Ila Wayne County
proposdlto resurface the IV, -m1Je stretchof5even Mile
Road and Edward Hines Dm-e bel\l,>ten Sheldon and
Northville roads. and charge the dty a thIrd of the
$136.200 bill.

CounctI members were puzzled that the county was
seeking $45.400 In city partldpaUon to repave a county
road when the county rece1\~s tax re\-enues from the
slate (or that purpose.

-l1lat's never happened before: said Ma)"OrPro Tern
Carolann Ayers.

r---------------------~I ~~ CountrY Club 9 Hole Public Golf I
I ~\ Village I Course I
I :-lI : GOLF SAVINGS COUPON I
II ~' L I -2 PLAYERS- IIeague r 'hI Openin~s I 9 Ho es Wit Carl I
I \ Ava·,lab e I '15 Weekday.s I

I '20 Weekenas1:;...- [fc'''O'ly DJn ROVln Gel I"'/C<NpC" 01f' S-Jl92

I YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE.

.CALL420-0-144 Lo<ct~d 00 !'fagg~r.tY R';KJdBetween Five & SIX MIle

THERE'S NOTHING I
MIGHnER THAN THE SWORD AMERICAN .

WCANCER t-:'·~.
'SOCIElY· ,-

r .. • ... .. I..... ... . ..., ~

gler. A trace of the vehicle's l1cense
plates Indk:ated the Jeep's owner Is a
41·year-old Novf woman.

The slore owner told poIfce he dld
not want to press charges.

valuedat$I60. and damagewas est!· Breathalyzer tests Indicated the woo
mated at $150. man's blood-alcohol level was .14

and .13.

CAR. VI. DEER: Township police
said a NorthvUle woman struck a
deer while she was drMng west-
bound on Seven Mlk late Aprtl 16.

RADAR DETECTOR STOLEN: A
Northvt.I1e man reported that sOme·
one broke into a company vehicle In
his possession and stole a radar de·
tector sometime late April 18 or early
Aprtl 19.

The man sald the vehicle. a 1992
Ford Escort CT. was parked on Far·
ragut Ct. near Scenlc Lake at the tlme
of the theft. PoIX:e said the passen·
ger's side front window was broken to
gain access. The radar detector was

county's road condiUon survey.
G. E. Siempert. d.lRctor of the Wayne County Depart·

ment ofPublJc Works' englneering dMslon. said the In·
ternal resurfacing program is des~ed to stretch the
county's scarce resources.

-Our funds are so ught. they're so scarce. that we've
gottobyandstretchthemout .. Ourrevenueshaveac·
tually hem decIJnIng at a tlme when costs keep going up.-
he said, -Ifwe get some dty parUdpaUon. then we can get
further than If we paJd 100 perttnt ourselves:

The resurfacing program. which Slempert saId has
been in effect for at least six years. targets county roads
that are In rough shape but not rough enough to qualify
for ftderal funding.

"We by to see that the federal·aJded projects are those
With the greatest need; Slempert said. "On the non-
fcderally-aJdtd projects that \\'e have. the dUes. . . have

frt!1~1'6-

SHOPLIFTER NABBED: A I
31.year-01d Detroit man was charged
with shoplifUng Aprtl18 after he re-
portedly attempted to steal a pa:r of
basketball shoes and a pair of tube
socks from MeiJer. 20401 Haggerty.
township pol1ce said.

Citizens with inJormatron about the
abore lnddents are wged to call
NorthlJille City Polk:e at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Po/[ce Qt
349-9400.

been requesttd to parlIdpate In the cost to the tune of ab-
out a tbJrd.-

Townshfpsare notasktd to parlIdpate. Sfempert said.
because the county has few such roads In the townships
and they do not receive a share of the slate's gas tax and
l1cense plate revenues like dties do,

"VlrtuaJ.ly every dty Is more than w1llIng to partidpate
in the project; he addtd. noting that the county has al·
ready received eight posJtJve responses to Its 10 requests I
for parUdpation this year. The other two requests were
for Seven Mlle and Edward Hines. .

IfNorthvUledoes not pay. he said. "We'll go do another
one somewhere else .•. We've got many. many roads
that need to be resurfactd throughout the county.-

But Siernpert addtd that the NorthvUle roads would
eventually be repaIred: -Il would be resurfaced when the
condlUon got bad enougli (10 qualifY lOr federal funds):

It's Important to look your best at aI
limes. We've dedIcaled aver 50 years to

helping folies do Just that. We provide
fast dep8ndable fUll service deaning &

pre:i:oir.g. and we are sure you wi! agree
- our fine quality woOOnilnshlp proves

that experience counts.

Bow can you' guarantee that
you t:ould replace your h~me?

No problem.
Auto-Owners Homeowners Polley offen optJonal9uarant«d home
rrpli:t~t cost coverage (or homes that qualtf'y.It's broader coverage·so
you'U never run out 01 mOllCY for covered losxs. It may be mOR
CCOIlomJcal than your eum:nt policy that ~'t 1nclude guaranteed home
replacemc:nL Just ask your "DOproblem" Auto-Owners agent to tell you
how Homcownen ~n can be no problem for you and your home.

Auto discount for MAP Members. Homeowners 30% d'lSCOUntfor 55 & older.
~:::::::::.. "

. ~ 7J..l;Vcft#:r.rr:.·!f-«h·

: '>':i C. HAROLD"',;:1 BLOOM
~:I INSURANCE

. 108 W. MAIN '
NORTHVILlf2~~r

."RichardLY"Qn " 349 1252 .•__ - ,t ....·

~~~ DRY ClEAHlNQ SPECfWSTS
112 E. MaIn

NORTHVIllE

349·0n7

~\lo)-';>,'For. QuiCk.'Results 1 "'.->.

GRI!I!N"SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

- ~.. ~-. .. - - -- -_ ... - ...... - - --......-

Expo 275
Makes Things
Happen For Your
Business

Wednesday, May 13 Noon -8:00p.m.
Thursday, May 14 Noon -6:00p.m_

Free Admission • Everyone Invited!
Burton Manor

(FormerlyRoma'sof Livonia)
277TISchoolcraftRoad(just west of Inkster Road)

EXPLORE 160Booth Exhibitors covering a
wide variety of products and services
EXPERIENCE FuU-ServiceRestautant&
Excellent Networking Opportunities
ENJ OY Prizes, Giveaways and Free Parking

Don't Miss the Famous Expo Preview Reception!
Tuesday, May 12, 6 • 9 p.m.

Burton Manor
•Over 20 of the finest area restaurant.; and caterers
providing samples of their finest offerings
·Open Bar featuring a wide selection ofmixed drinks
and non-alcoholic beverages
•Your perfect opportunity to entertain VIP clients!

Tickets are only $20 per person ($1S/person for purchases or
20 ormore tickets). Advance purchase recommended.

Call 427· 2122 for booth and ticket reservation information.
Produced by theLivonia ChambcrofCornmerc:e. inoooperarica withBdleviUe.C~OI\ Garom

City, Northville. Nov~ PlytOOulh, Redford, W~and West1andOwrbcrsofCommcrce.

j

fC~ ~'(';E .';IO;w..l,QN CAll
IOU1m I m.I.Cs ~~

I
O:Re;::;g~S2;n9n;90~::::::::~i:;~:::::5~~

SALE $1789 \VinslonCoun

Classic Inieriors~~
Fine Furniture ... whe~e quality costs you /e.~.~

MON .• rnu~?~~~().ffiddlebelt, Livonia· South of 8 Mile
ruES. WED. SAT 9 3().'i 30 474-6900 t;iIiIl raal _

[WIJ:!I!I!J-="

at

Don't wait a minute longer!
You've dreamed of owning
Thomasville and NOW is the
time! All Thomasville wall
systems and' home
entertainment systems are now
on sale at the deepest
discounts we have ever
offered. Save 40% now thru
Monday, May 4th at 9:00 p.m.

Reg. S2065
SALE $1239

OtJJL: A 24'year-old Mt. Clemens
woman was charged wfth operating a
vehicle under the Influence of liquor
early April 18afterherarrest on Hag-
gerty south of Five Mile. township po-
I1ce said.

Pollce safd the woman drove
through a flashing red I1ght and

City turns down costly county paving proposal

.. ' - ."

Reg. 52065
SALE $1239
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30% OFF
Misses T-shirts and shorts

25% OFF
Arrow Tournament golf shirts
Relax in these quality shins on or off the course. The
shan sleeves and cotton/polyester fabric make this
shin especially comfonable for warm weather.
Heg. $22·$ 24, 16.60-.18.

Save on these spring and summer essentials! Find
solid, striped and novelty T·shins in Dept.96. 7000.'
Orig. $15·$25,9.99-16.99. Pair up the shins with
twill, sheeting and madras shons. 2400 .•
Orig. $18·$22, 11.99-14.99. 21.99

Haggar duck or poplin slacks
Choose either material for full-cut comfort::'" they both
stretch for a relaxed fit. Sizes 32.4~Reg. $30.

Sale ends May 3. Selection may vary by stOle. Home
items not at New Center. "Total units. while they last.

& SERVICE

ThlndBy, ~ 23. 1m-THE NORTIMUE RECOR().-..6.A.

25% OFF
Misses' selected Blast casual wear.
Reg. $36·$46, .27-34.60.

22.99-32.99
Special purchase misses' First Option gingham
and plaid colle~lon. InUpd~ted.sponswear. 500.·

49.99 .
Special purchase misses' dresses or skort
dresses. 800."

25% OFF
Petite selected sportswear separates. 5000.'
O,rig.$2().$34, 14.99-24.99. .

25% OFF
Women's Allison Smith II casual sportswear.
3000.' Reg. $18=$ 34, 12.99-24.99.

50% OFF
Ladles' spring suits for misses, petites and
women. 3000.· Orig. $ 120, 69.99.

30% OFF
Ladles' outerwear for misses, women and juniors.
Reg. $59·$189, 41.30-132.30.

SAVE 50%
Selected Napier, Trifari and Marvella fashion
Jewelry. 2000." Valued at $12·$60, 6.99-29.99.

16.99 ,
Special purchase banja fabric handbags. 1188.·

.19.99
Special purchase handbags and clutches. 732.'

29.99
Ladies' selected Connie, Cougar' and
Naturalizer shoes. Reg. $38. $42 and $48.

6 99 L~:.g"' l,,,:';L "l'~:-,>I. Ji ..~.:J':T t., ...~ ;:"
• Ladles' Dea·noams.Soft Notes slippers.
. If perfect, valued at $18. 3000.'

19.99
Selected lounge dresses or pinafores. 1800.·
Orig. $30. ,

Buy 1-5, Save 30%; .
Buy 6 or more, Save 35%
Myonne lace waist panties. 8riefs and hipsters in
sizes5-7, reg. 3/$1 0: 30% off 3/$7, 35% off 6/.13.
8riefs in sizes 8·'0, reg. 3/$12: 30% off 3/8.40,
35% off 6/16.60.

25% OFF
Men's Arrow dress shirts. Reg. $25·$37,
18.76-27.75.

.15.99 and 17.99
Men's New Accents sport shirts and shorts.
Shins not at Birmingham. 2500.' Orig. $22, 16.99.
Shons, reg. $26. 17.99.

30% OFF
Men's Jantzen activewear. Reg. $28·$46,
19.60-32.20.

25%'OFF
All men's robes, pajamas and lounge wear.
Reg $16·$55, $12-41.25.

33% OFF
K:da' Health·Tex. OshKosh, Carter's and
Buster Brown. Does not include Buster Brown
layette. Reg. 4.50·$38,3.01-26.46.

30% OFF
All kids' short sets. Boys' and girls' styles.
Reg. $ 13·$ 24, 9.10-16.80.

i.
STORE LOCATIONS: Westborn • Macomt\. lakeSIde .llvon,a • FarmIngton H,ns. UllMlrsa!. Te!.'!'weM!. Borrnrngham. New Centef One • W.l<t.\QOd Plaza. COUrltandCenlerlfLnl
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Readership
survey

can~.
We'U share the results of the sur-

vey In an upcoming Issue. As an
added incentIVe Cor you to return
the Corm. well randomly draw three
responses from tho.se who include
their name and addRss and gtve
them a year's worth of the Record
furfr~. •

Of course. llte're always interest-
ed Inwhat you thInk: we like to
hear from you on an indMdual
basis as well. Our phone number Is
349-1700 (fax 349-1050), and our
address Is 104 W. Main. NorthV1lle
48167.

Thanks for your interest. We
hope to hear froz: soon.

PdT A/2t
Bob Needham
Editor

Dear readers:
May 14. 1992 marks the second

anniversary of the Monday edJUon
of The Northville Record. The staff
of the newspaper thought this
woUld be an Ideal time to reflect on
the progress we've made as a twice-
w~kJy publJcatlon -=- where we are
and where we're going. with both
our Monday and Thursday edJUons.

To do that. we need your help.
On this page Is a swvey asking
your opinion about the various
Items you regularly see In the
Record. We hope you'll take a few
minutes to consider the Items and
offer your oplnJon on them.

Getting your opinions In a format
like this should help us see how we
can do a better job making your
community newspaper the best It

SHOULD WE HAVE •••
Local news coverage more same less
Cityrrownship govemment coverage more same less
Local business coverage more same less
Crime/courts coverage rriore same less
Feature stories about inalViduals more same less
Feature stories about groups more same less
Ufestyle coverage more same less
School coverage more same less
Opinion pages more same less
County govemment coverage more same less
State government coverage more same less
Photo feaMes/photo pages niore same less
Sports coverage more same less

Recreation leagues? more same less
Schoolcraft College? more same less
Other? more same less

DeveiopmentJbuiJding coverage more same less
Entertainmentlleisure time stories more same less
Other more same less

PLEASE RATE THE OVERALL QUALITY OF ....
News stories good fair poor
Feature stories good fair poor
Ecfrtorlals (Our Opinion) good fair poor
Personal COIUrMS good fair poor

I- Sports-coverage --- 'good fair poor1- Photographs good fair poorI Design/appearance' of paper good fair poorI
I Readability of type good fair poor
I
I

, .
Ii

1

Do you find the cable T.V. guide useful? _

! -

OUR MONDAY EDITION'
Do you read the Monday edition as often, less often, or more

often than the Thursday edition? _

wtry?_----------------

Have you noticed improvements to the Monday edition during the
first two years of its existence? _

If so, what have you noticed? _

./ How would you change the Monday edition to make it more use-

ful and/or valuable to you as a reader? _

. .- .
- ABOUT -YOU ~

. . " .

Age? _

Number of years in NorthviRe? _

Number of people in household? _

How many people read your copy of the Record? _

Type of household: House, condo, apartment, other? _

Your occupation? _

THURSDAY "GREEN SHEET" SECTION
(BUSINESS/CLASSIFIED ADS)
Business Briefs always sometimes

Note: Some items do not appeal every week. Please check
-always· if you read the item whenever you ~ee it.

MONDAY "A" SECTION
(NEWS)
Front page always sometimes never
Local newsJfeature stories always sometimes never
Conuoonlty Calendar always sometimes never
News Briefs always sometimes never
Meeting Agendas always sometimes never
porlC9 News always sometimes never
Sports Briefs aJways sometimes never
Obituaries always . sometimes never

• ...1.>'.... • ~ ~ t

Editorials (Our Opinion) always sometimes never
Rick Byrne column always sometimes never
Phil Jerome column always sometimes never
Reporters' coIulTV'ls always sometimes never
SChoolcraft College Briefs always sometimes never
senior center Briefs always sometimes never
Local advertisements always sometimes never
Regional advertisements always sometimes never

MONDAY "CREATIVE DINING" SECTION
(FOOD)
Main feature stOl)' always sometimes nEwer
Wine column always sometimes never
MaJy Brady column always sometimes never
The Refrigerator Door always sometimes never
School Lunch Menus always sometimes never
Classified ads always sometimes never

- ,

DO YOU READ •••

<

IN GENERAL- ~
(Use extra paper if necessary)

What is (are) your favorite part(s) of the Record? _
Why? _

What is (are) your biggest complaint(s) with the Record? _

Why? _

How would you improve the Record? _

THANK YOU FOR TAKING THE TIME!
-' -

PLEASE RETURN FORM BY MAY 14 TO 104 W. MAIN, BY MAIL OR IN PERSON, OR FAX RESPONSES TO 349-1050.
Name _

Address _

(Your name and address are completely optional. We will select three survey forms at random and give those respondents
a free one-year subscription or one-year extension.)

THURSDAY ·'A" SECTION
(NEWS)
Front page always sometimes never
Local newsJfeature stories always sometimes never
Community Calendar always sometimes never
News Briefs always sometimes never
Police News afways sometimes never
Mustang of the Week always sometimes never
Obituaries always sometimes never
Mill Race Matters always sometimes never
Library BrIefs always sometimes never
Health Briefs always sometimes never
Chamber of Commerce Briefsalways sometimes never
Editorials (Our Opinion) always sometimes never

...Tlm Richard column ,__ .... -always. sometimes never
Phil Power column : always sometimes never

- Bob Needham column always sometimes --never

~ALL US!
349-1700

\,

Michael Malott column always sometimes never: ,

Letters always sometimes never

Charles Stilec column always sometimes never

Mal)' Ellen KIng column always sometimes never

Local advertisements always sometimes never

Regional advertisements always sometimes never

THURSDAY uOUR TOWN" SECTION
(FEATURES)
Front feature always sometimes never

Cristina Ferrier column always sometimes never

Volunteer profile always sometimes never

Pet of the Week always sometimes never....... . ~. I,

In Our Town always sometimes never

Anmversaries always sometimes never

Births always sometimes never ,
WeddingsIEngagements always sometimes never

Church Briefs always sometimes never I
In Unifonn always sometimes never

On Campus always sometimes never

PTA News always sometimes never

Reunions always sometimes never

Diversions page always sometimes never

Entertainment Listings always sometimes never

Travel page always sometimes never

THURSDAY '·SPORTS" SECTION
Athlete of the Week always sOmetimes never
Scoreboard always sometimes never
Fitness Briefs always sometimes never
College Periscope always sometimes never
Mustang Roundup always sometimes never
Recreation page afways sometimes never
Recreation briefs always sometimes never
Scott Daniel column always sometimes never

THURSDAY "CREATIVE LIVING" SECTION
(REAL ESTATE)
Home Designs always sometimes never
Antigues always sometimes never
Real estate advertising always sometimes never

never
never I.
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.. MalYOiPaolo column • always sometimes
- Classified ads' -- - _.. - . always sometimes

never
never
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Feel free to call us with any news tips.

W4e Nnrtquille 18.erurb
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!Document fees aimed at media

[Sewer officials hope to stem bad publicity tide
I , >., • • ~

: By MIKE TYREE eluding personnel management. salary and fi1nge bene· He also saki wnJA Is worldngon a request br propoeal A m1ew of WIUA's bond1ng program also Is slated.
o Staff Wriler fits management. and-anyth!ngrelated to how a govern· progam for Its legal services, C\1n"ently held by Law. Yack saJd.
I ment operates; Yack saki. Hemming. Essad & Polaczyk. Apparently, WIUA oIBdaJs (eel they are going above
I Continued public sauUny or its 5e'Ner pll!Ject has Yack saJd other specialty Jlnns will review aspects of "We've au thoJ1zed Deloris (NeweU,wruA execuUve di- and beyond their duty by seeking se<x>nd looks at the
I wnJA offida.Is eyeing rad1cal change - namely. bidding WIlJA which pi1maJ1lywere constructed sInce 1986 by a rec~ to move ahead and seek requests (or proposals._ project.
I programs (or WlUA professional services vendors. lJ£hUy knit group of attorneys and poI1Udans who Yack saJd. "It is not unusual fQrlocal or state government (not to ,
! The wnJA' board. consisting of the supervisors of (oonded and steered the $100 mill10n sewer projectto Its bkl out), ~t or ~rong; Yack said. 'That's the way It Is,"
INorthville, Plymouth. and Canton townships, recently current status. The sewer aulhorlty Is looking at 30 days to put But Yack saJd he respects the public's rtght to wonder
; asked Plante & Moran, Its audft1ng firm, to conduct an One firm will look over wnJA's "le~ aJI'a!rs, , • losee together an RFP plan. and another monlh to send out and where Its tax dollars are going.
1 operations audit, said board Cha1rperson Thomas Yacko Iffee structures (or enfneerlng and legal representaUon receive answers, Yack Sc11d. He esl1mated the RFP plan "All the questions that have been raised, they're legiU.
~ TheaudltlslocoveraVr'idevarlelyofwnJAltems.1n- Is customary; Yack saJd. would take three months to complele. mate; he saJd.

I
!
~ By MIKE TYREE
IStaff Writer
1 ,
, Western Townships UWiUes Au-
t thor1ty olIldals last week adopted
l polley changes they admit may be
l Vie'wed as banters to media scrutiny
! of the troubled. $100-mJ1llon sewer
} project. ..
, The wnJA board voted to lmple-
!ment a fee schedule when faced with
i large-scale Freedom of Infonnatlon
1 Act requests. WIUA now w1l.I charge
~ fees for researchJng. retrtev1ng. and
; copying pub1lc documents.
t Additlona1ly, wnJA's new polley
f demands a cash deposlt from some
I who seek to review or obtaIn copies of
I pubU<: records.r The mO'o'eshores up a public re-
• cords policy that was Ill-defined. said
C WIl1A Chairperson and Canton
!Township Supervlsor Thomas Yacko
!But Yack agreed that some might
\ perceive a dl.fferent. moUve -;- one
, with a definlte anti-media stance.
: "fm sUre some people might see It
i that way; Yack said Moriday. "In re-
; ality, all governments big and small
, need to have a policy ••
, Yack did say wnJA's new publlc
I records polley targets those who "ab·
I use" the state Freedom of Informa-
I tIon Act. a law Intended to open gov-
I
I r---------------------,.

eriunent records to publ1c review.
The Record and lJe(roU Free Pre$$

have extensively used the FOIA loob-
taIn records of no-bid contracts and
other WIlJA business pracUces that
allowed WIUAomdals' flnandal and
poUtJca1supporters to win mIlUons of
dollars w.orth of sewer project
contracts.

Yack saId wnJA's lhree staffers
"could be spending vtrtually alllheir
time complying' with FOIA requests
from the media.

-My own feeling is that taxpayers
shouldn't be paying (or information
for .•. profit -ma.kim! organlzaUons;
he saId. When asked what he meant
by "profit, making organIzaUons;
Yack saki.: "Newspapers.·

Governments may charge fees for
. providing public documents, under
Freedom of InfomiaUon Act guide-

, 1fnes. But the act spedfJcal.Iy states
that the public body may waive or re-
duce fees If-. • . (umlshlng copies of
the pub1Jc record can be considered
as pr1maI1Iy benefitting the general
public.-

wnJA officla1s apparently feel
newspaper IJJvesUgaUons fall outsIde
the realm of pub1lc benefit.

The Record last week received no-
Ulkatlon from WIUAexccuUve dIrec·
tor Delorls Newell that WIUA will

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

PLANNING COMMISSION VACANCIES

charge the paper more than $110 for
an FOIA request orfgtna1ly tendered
Aprtl 8. That figure Is based upon'
Newell's estlmaUon of costs asso-
dated with reb1eYa.\ and reproduc-
tion of pub1lc records.

wnJA Intends to charge the news-
paper a $25 deposit.

WIUA adopted the fee schedule
weUafter the Aprtl8 request. and had
not previously charged this news-
paper to provide copIes of publlc
documents. '_ .

The Record's recent FOIA requests
Include records pertalnJng to the
selecUon of a lobbying finn and ex-
pense account records (orwnJAoffi-
dais and empl<JYffil'WIUA has ex·
tended its response to the Apr1l8 reo
quest by the full 15 business days
allowed under state law.

wruA also was asked about the
cost of a recent six-page, three-color
mass mallJng to NorthvI1le resIdents.
wnJAoffidals saId Itcould take up to
two weeks to detennlne the cost of
that pubUcaU<;ln.whIch defends the
wnJA sewer project.

In addlUon to lhe fee schedule.
Newell was appointed wnJA Free-
dom of information officer, even
though she recently has not returned
some reporters' calls and had refused
to be Interviewed.

On Monday, wruA commIssion-
ers Yack and Betty Lennox. the
Northville Township supelVlsor. said
Newell should be avaUable to ques-
Uons from the pub1Jc.

-I don't know Ifshe (eels gun-shy
or what.- Yack saJd. "It seems most
appropriate (to interview) Deloris or
me: .',

Lermox agreed that Newell. who
espouses lhe wrtJA line In commun-
Ity meetings and other gatherings.
should be avaUable for interviews.

-Well, 1thlnl( so. Wlless she's In a
meetIng." Lennox: said. "I don'tlmow
what her duUes are over there; 1 do
know she has meetIngs and a lot of
writIng and research. - .

By Thesday. Newell's office called
to olfer the Record an Interview. That
Interview was scheduled to take
place yesterday (Aprtl,22), after dead-
line for this ed!Uon.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN IlaIJames R. Behnke, represenling New Hudson

Fence,is requesting a Iemporary use permit 10slow a lent sale 8144315 Grand River
Aveooe, on May 2. 1992-

A putllic hearing can be requesled by Bl"rf pl'opefty owner 01 a &lI'UCU8localed
wilhin 300 feel oIlhe boundary oIlhe pwpert)' being considered for Temporary Use
Permit.

This request wi: be oonsidered 813:30 p.rn ,on Thursday, Apri 30, 1992, at lhe
NcM CMc center, <45175Ten MIll Road. AI wrillen COCTV'Ilel'Il& &houId be directed 10
tie City 01 NoYi BuilcfItlQ 0ffic:iaI and must be rec:eiYed prior 10 Apri 30, 1992-
(4-23-92 NR. NN)

1lu'scIay. Apri 23, 199:2-THE NORTHVIllE RECORD-7.A

NOTICE IS HE REBV GIVEN thallhofo will be Woo vacancies on lho Planning
Commission as of Juno 3O'.h. Applicalions wiI be accopled uolil May 1SlIt. Tho Coun.
ciI will inlOlViowinlclOSlod POISOns IIunable 10moollho May 1Slh doadhno. p1oaso
coolacllho Clerk's 016ce. You may obtain an applicalion or addilional inrormalion by
calling lho Clerk's orrICO al 347·0456

GERALDINE STIPP.
(4·16. 4·19, 4·23-92 NR. NN) CITY CLERK

More ties uncovered
"I don't have any number for Mi-

chael Bnce; saId the finn's C. Cerald
Hemming. Asked for the telephone
number (Or Communication Man.
agement Corporation - the finn's
own pubUc relations company -
Hemmlng said: "I don't have any
number for (CMQ,"

CommunlcaUons Management
Corporation has operated out of the
same PlymoutholDcesas Law, Hem-
mIng. Essad & Polaczyk. CMC's tele-
phone number has been d1scon.
nected. and no new number Is listed,
accord1ng to dIreclory assistance.

The Plante & Moran/law/Brke
connecUons potenl1a1ly further tar-
nishes wnJA's Image, a problem
WIUA ChaIrperson Thomas Yack of
Canton Township IstIylng to correct.

WIUA Is reseaichlng possible
changes In engtneertngand legal rep-
resentaUon by requestIng proposals
from Interested finns. Yack saJd (see
related stay). The idea Is to de\'elop
-black and whlte" pollcy, as opposed
to the -gray" area WIUA often oper-
ated In, he said.

Yack said he found out "not long
ago- that law had worked for Plante
& Moran. "My understanding was
that Itwas for a short period.- he said.

When told that Brice had also
worked there. Yack saki: "I was una-
ware of that. -

I • --. ~. ., .." I'" "\ 1 .",. I' ~ .. j '''''1 •

We're Celebrating 52 Years With Pride
And .10% To 40%* Savings Storewide.

Collection of traditional
desks from $399

Glass and brass
vitrine for $1799

Save up to 40% on everything in all three Gonnan's stores.
Save on beautiful Drexel Heritage traditional at Gonnan's
Troy and Gonnan's Fairlane. Save on cuning edge
contemporary at Gonnan's Southfield. Choose the pieces
that work for you with the help of Gorman's professional design staff.
Whatever your style, you can save up to 40% during Gorman's
Anniversary Sale.

6aVIUII$
DR~~EJ HERITAGE
SHOWCASE

TROY: W, BIg 8eIYer .t Crooks
Just east 01SomerSet IIIn ' Ptlone: 649-2070
Opeo lIIIr 10." -".1lv1dIy • f'*r"t...., Ilooo III

Q

~~
ISOUTHFIElol
The Stale Of The ContempotttrY Art

T II 12 ........ mtIII
Opeo " .....,.,. TIlIndIIr' f'*r ....

CLORII SUlllAY

~
DREXEL HERITAGE
SIIOUICASE

DEAIIIOIIII: 260 Town Ctnttf' 0riYt
ACfOII from F.1l1Ine 1IaJI· Phone: 336-0340

o,eo ..... 10.".....,.,. TIIIndtr' ,..., .. t...., Ilooo II$.

The winner's name will be
drawn during .a benefit for
the HAVEN on Wednesday,
May 20, 1992 at Gorman's
Southfield store. Miss
America, Carolyn Sapp, will
draw the winning entry.
Please join us for the benefit
from 7:00 to 10:30 p.m. A
$50 donation to lhe HAVEN
is required and payable at
the door.

--

WIN
THE

$10,000
ROOM OF YOUR

DREAMS
Gorman's is celebrating the
Great Americ<ln Dream by
making yours come true.
Come into one of Gorman's
three stores and register to
win your dream room. You
could win S10.000 worth
of furniture and furnishings
from Gonnan's to create the
room you've always wanted.*

*See entry form for
. official rules,

No purchase necessary.
Contest ,entrants need not
be present at drawing
towln.

{
,
'I

, <
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Employee parking lots IObituaries ]
outlined indowntown DOUGLAS HARDING area In 1990 from Detroit. Mr. Long ferly of WhIte Lake. AssocIatlon D\redOr or the Year In

was a press operator for a manufac- SeMces (or Mr. Shefferly Included 1972. He Is abo I1sted InWho's Who

VIsItation and serv1ces wtll be held turlng oompany. Lear SIegler. retft· prayers at the Ross B. Northrop and In Music I'm Musldans.

By STEVE KELLMAN certain non·pnme areas around the this weekend (or fonner Northville reo Ing In 1972. and an act!ve member or SonFuneraJ Home and a Mass at Our From 1956·1958 he was a mem·

SIaIf Wmer dty.The CDA desJgnated the south· sldent Douglas James HardIng. who the Baptist Church of Redford. lady of Victory cat.hoUc Church. Fr. bet" of the 424th United Stales Army

.....est comer of the MAGSparking lot, dJed In F10rida on Aprl120 In an acd' Sunivors are his wife. Can1e 1\1. Al monnlgan otBcIatlng. Band. Fort BIlss. Texas .

The dty's first step toward n~ the west side and north edge of the dent. He was 31. lezyLong ofNorthvIlIe: thelrch1Jdren. BurIal was at Resurrection Cemel· MICHAEL VES~
, parldng management withIn the public lot north of MAGS. and a par· Mr. Harding was born May 14. Genew Pounders of Canton. OYaIene cry. Gaylord. Memorial Mass offer'
• I Central Bus1neSs DIslr1ct will be to Uon of the public lot aJong East Dun· Cassell of NorthY1lle.Ernest Long of Ings would be apprtdaled by the

l

1960 In Detrott to louis and Janet Michael Veselenak.· 74. of North'.
create designated parkfng zones for lap east of Edward's cate~r. as em· ComaI Hardlng. He graduated from Wyandotte. Elbert LongofDearbom. family.

downtown employees. pIoyee lots. Northville HIgh School and Ferris Randall Long of Dearborn. Jimmy ville died April 16at Botsford General

That was the consensus of DDA The areas would be delineated in State University. He was a member of Long ofRornulus. CedI LongofTaylor EDWIN TOWER HospItal In Fannlngton Hills. He was

members'1\lesday. at the Downtown white paint. In contrast to the yellow Our Lady of Victory Church. A and Everett Long of Monroe; two bom In Sagamore. Pa. Oct. 4. 1917.

Development Authority's latest reo strlplng used In the ~st or the dty's printer. be moo.'td to F10rida from brothers and two sisters from Qeor. Northville resident Edwin W. to the late John and Alice Sovttch

vieW of proposed changes In the way lots. Northvl1Ie nlne yeaB ago. g1a: 19 gandch1ldren; and 15 great· Tower cfied recently of asthma. Vesdenak.

the dty regulates Its parking. The key to the program. the DDA He Is sun1vCd by hts parents.
grandch1klren. He was manied to Carolyn B. Mr. Vese1enak was a melaIuiglst

The DCA agreed \\1th Chamber of ~. Is actJve partldpaUon and Louis and Janet Harding of North- ServIces were Thwsday. April 16 Tower. with th Rever Copper and Brass Co:

Commerce Executive Director laurie enforcement by the downtown mer- vtlIe; hts grandparents. Fred and from the Ross B. Northrop & Son He graduated from Monte Visla for 30 years. until his retirement In

MalTs to hold ofT Implementing ~. chants. Marrs and chamber board Irene ComaJ of Dearbom and Rose Funeral Home InNorthvl1le.John Pa· High School in Colorado In 1951. at- 1982. He mOYCdwith his fam1Iy from

strlcted momtng parking. whlch member Ann WJJI1swere on hand Hardtng of Redford; his fiancee. ton of the Temple BabUst Church of tended the Unlverslty of Colorado Detroit In1974 and became an acttVe

would have prohtbited cars from Tuesdaywlth their own plan to foster Unda Goldberg: his sisters and RedfordofBdated. Bur1alwasat Un- and rttelYed a bachelor's (l955l and member or Our Lady of Victory

parldng In certain prtme areas be· partJelpaUon.l.hrough the Chamber- brothers. catherine (Jenyt Moilanen Ited Memorial Gadens In SUperior master's (1959) degree degree Inme· Church In Northvl1le. ~

tween 2·9:30a.m .•lnfavorofthe em- sponsored Business Development of Lapeer. Davkl. (Ja.nice) of Uvonia. Townshtp. chantca1 englneerlng from the UnI· SurviVIng are his wlfe. Rita. of

~ parking plan. Both proposals and RetenUon Committee. and Jim of NorthvUle; and four Memorials to the Angela Hospice. versity of Northem Colorado. Northville: his children.' James

had been debated at a prevtous DDA The BDRe plans to dMde down· nephews. 36995 Five Mile Road. Uvonla He worked various Jobs as the die (MaJygaeO Veselenak of Springfield.

session. town into four quarters and bold VlsltaliOnwtllbe held from 10a.m. 48154. would be apprcdated l7j the rector of music and attended many m..Jack (Sarah) Veselenak ofSwari·

"Maybe we shou~ start out with meetIngS with all the ~n:hants and to 9 p.m. friday. with a rosaJY at 7 family. oonferences on the s~ect. He was a ton. Ohto: Thomas (Holly)Veselenak

desfgnated parking and see what employees from each quarter. to en· p.m.. at the Casterl1ne Funeral Home member of Fbt Mu pha National of St. Clair Sho~s: and Judith

happens. wtth the threat looming in list their partidpaUon l1nd spark en· of Northville. 122 W. Dunlap. The JOSEPH p" SHEFFERLY HollOaI)' Music fraternity. Kappa (Robert) Johnson of Owosso: his sis·

the background that we may go Into thuslasm for the plan. funeral wtlI be at 11 a.m. Saturday at -.' Kappa PsI National Honorai)' Band ters. ElIzabeth MtIas ofDearbom and

~slr{cted parkIng: Marrs said "BasIcally. this Is pulling the ~. Our Lady orVk:tory. Fr. Norbert Cle· Joseph P. Sbefferly. 43. of Detroit. Fraternity. the Unlled StatesJun!or Helen Fatawe of Memphis. Tenn.: his

l\Iesday. sponslblllty back In the laps of those mens 5.J. offidaUng. Interment will died April 15. He was bom Sept. 5. Chamber of Coaunm:e. the Amer{· brother. John Veseleriak of North·

DDA Member David Larsen who have the most to gain from It." be at Rura1 Hill Cemetery. Arrange' 1948, in Detroit to Leo and Rita can Band DIrectors AssodaUon. the v11Ie: and five grandchI.ldren.

~eed. notJng the danger of ovem:· WIllis said. ments are by the casterline Funeral Ol!I'ens Shefferly. Amerlcan String Teachers Assoda- His daughter Nancy preceded him

gulating the dty's parking through Mayor Chris Jolulson. who had Home. Mr. Shefferly was a laborer with Uon. the IntemaUonal SocIety of In death. \

, too many restrictions. Ifd ty hall pas. first suggested the restricted park. the 1lm.mer ConstructJon Co. He MusIc Educators. the Macomb Servtces were held Monday. Apr1I
,.

SC$ too many rules and ereeLs too Ing. said. "Ifwe want to by the carrot ELBERT LONG County Band and Orchestra Associ· 20 from the Ross B. Northrop Fun·
served in the U.S. Nao,yduring the

many signs, he said. "Some stranger approach. I have no problem going Vietnam oon1Uct. aUon. and the MichIge.n School Band era! Home or Northville. A Mass was

. drives into town and he gets hope· that way." Elbert Ruey Long. 83. of North· SuI'\ItvIng Mr. Shefferly are his pa. and Orchestra AssociaUon. held at Our Lady of Vlctot)' Church

1essIy bewildered." The DCA sUll needs to meet with v1l1e. died Aprt114at St. Mal)' Hosp!' n:nts. Leo and Rita Sheiferly of Gay· He won many awards. such as the
with Fr. Al Blonnlgan officiating.

Under the prefemd parIdng see· members of the BORe to work out a tal of Uvonta. He was bom Feb. 8. lord: his sUers. Judith Stuart oC Outstandlng MpslcanAward. PhjMu Burial was at HO~ Sepulchre Cemet·

narlo. downtown workers will be cfi· potenttal tlmetable for meeting with 1909 InOeorgla to the late John and Northv1lle. Marcella Grace of Water· Alpha In 1954: the Spoke Award.
ezy In Southftel . .

reeled by their employers to park in merchants. Jane Jordan Long. ford. and Monica Stcpke of Traverse Jaycees, Sterling. Colo. In 1959: and . Memortals InMass offerings would
The Longs came to the N~~e City; and his brother. Thoma;s Shef· the Michigan School Band Orchestra be appreciated by the family. .
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lighten up with kicky
casuals for fun in the
sun from Designer
Shoe Warehouse.
You'll find over
20,000 pairs af
men's and women's
designer shoes
to choose from,
at savings of
30%-50%

SA\-! £NDS AP1\\\' 30, ~992

Monday thru Friday
open

7
•30 am tif 7:00 pm

S ~m.4pm Saturdays_.....

over
deportment
storeo

."

."

prices .

Fun fashion
looks in the colors

you'll wear all
summer.

.------,LUBE.

lOlL & FIL TEA
l.\l"S~ dSlllO"'('OlV...llkSO'(JVlO I
OI¥<Io'lI!<!I¢l'oI<....,,,t<n~

I $15.95 I
IFREE12 JM'fAFm CHECK I

• Cli 1.M - Ttn_ Fhl•P;.., 5:!t'rwi fUI: •

ImFVG.!n)&~'''fQ'~' I
ge!Is& ~·~l"",·tt!P=re &Qro.
l(,Il·he!I oKendaU I

MOTO_OK

L1so Waste 01 & Filler 0Isp0uI CNtoe
~ CtI,.. •~ ..lOon . •----_ ..~iji ...... _ ..

.- COMPLETEAtr ,
ICONDITIONING SERVICE I$3995 Includesup 10 3lbs.I refrigeranl gas I

• Ptt1onr~ teSl S)'Slem • lev. teSl at

IeondlOnS and ~ • Ctlee~ I
eont"OlS • Cheek ~ and eooIIng sys.
!emS • Ctlee~ <lINt bells and hoses • Rt·

IeI\arOt. ~ S)'S1em • ~ I
wge tor \'dlIcJe$ r~ more 'Nn 3
Ibs or rtlngerarc: oas
Ililded WatnIlly Iol' 90 days or .,000 I

lIlies,wIlidIeftt ~ rnl

L we CoupolI' bpi" 4-30·91 .J-----

.------,"NtONROE.~IShocks & Struts I
I 250/0 OFF

With Coupon I
I- Expires 4-3G-92----- ...I 1OO(~A!?FF I
I BRAKE WORK I
L we toIapcn • Elpns .·30-.2----_.J-~ .-" ...11....--::::::01.~~

3635 Rochester Rd.
IBet\.veen Big Beaver Rd. & Wattles Rd.j

689-2800

_ CELEBRATE AN AMERICAN TRADmON ~
_ 50 YEARS OF U.S. SAVINGS BONDS ""*,..

SQt=e- M, TH, F,SAT 10·9 SUN 12-6
CLOSED TUESAND WED FOR RESTOCKING
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White Cane drive
The Lions Club of Plymouth will conduct Its annual White
Cane Drive this Frfday and Saturday, Aprfl 24 and 25, In the
shoppIng centers and on the street comers In the CIty of
Northville and Northville TownshIp. As a preview, legally
blind BonnIe Weaver, above, visited ~merman Elementary
School to show students how she works with her leader dog,
LIzzy. thIs year marks the 44th year t!t~ the PlymOiJth LIons
Club has partIcipated In this effort to support sIght conserva-
tIon, aid the blind and hearing Impared and community ser-
vice projects. The proceeds from all donations will be used to
continue Lions Club projects In the area. The LIons Club
helped complete the speclal·needs playground at the Main
Street School for Handicapped Children in Northville.

., <

I DETROIT I PONTIAC
'6450 5431

E. EJ9hl MR. Rd. DIXIe H,wy.
De holt,MI WalerfOid.MI
891-2902 < 623-9800'
IQuanlities-Uilited. ODeSQ. 100 Sq. Ft.1

department budgets other than the State Police
and Department of ComcUons.

State Sell. Robert Oeake. R·Nor1hvUle. who
serves as YSce chaIrperson of the Senate Appropri·
ations Committee. estfmated that the executive
order would be voted on Inshort order. It must be
appl"OVedby both the Senate and House appropri'
aUons committees to pass. . -

-I really th1nk th!s week both houses would de-
ckle whether to aooept It or reject it:he said. -I
thInk the. Senate Appropriations wUI probably
agee; 1don·t have as atrong a sense of what the
House might do." he saki.

"What (Engler Is) saytng Is. We1J gIVe you half
the money il'you agree to Iialf golng to the general
fund: RIght oow. all the money Is tied up In re-
strICted fund accounts, so we have a stalemate ...
and we're looking for a compromise."

Engler's 50/50 split would help resolve a stan-
dotrbetween the governor's omce and the racet-
rack dUes, whkh malntain that they are owed the

"I UVOHIA
29155

W, E1ghl Mil. Ref.
(lilt. ...o(loIIcItIIlltlr)
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Racetrack revenue upfor a vote
By STEVE KEllMAN
Stalf Writer

.... - ~ ~)o •

State olllcIaJs are betting on quJck approval of ~
proposed executive order from Gov, John Engler
that would help put both Mkhfgan and NorthvI1Ie
City budgets In the black. .n.e executive order would. Inpart, return $1,7
m1llion In racetrack revenue to the clties that
house the tracks. NorthvWe would receIYe halfits
allocated $900.000 in 1990/1991 racetrack reo
venue. money that was preY10usly vetoed by the
goyemor, '. ~

But the ~nue return Is one small item In an
order that Includes nearly $800 m1lllon In state
spending cuts and revenue Increases. to offset a
state budget shortIall. Other items Include a
$150-milJJon withdrawal from the state's rainy
day fund. $218 m1Won in legsslaUon postponing
payment dates tovarious accounts. and $128 mll-
I10n In 2-percent across-the-board cuts to most

enUre $3.4 mI1Uonunder the State Racing Statu te
of 1980.1be revenue Is a percentage of the more
than $20 mtWon collected from racetracks annu .
ally by the state. .

Six dUes Includlng Northville agreed last
month to fund a study into the feasiblllty of suing
the state for the funds.

Engler spokesperson John Truscott said the
govt:fIl?r's deds10n to return haIfwas not swayed
by the threat of a lawsuIt by racetrack dtles. or an
attorney generats ru1lng that the revenue would
not automaUca1ly lapse Into the state's general
fund If withhekl by the state,

"ThIs was a bottom·lIne fiscal ded5lon." Trus.
cott saJd. 'We do recognize same of the need in
these communities. and we'd like to help where we
can."

Truaoott also predicted that the executive order
would find faror'in the Le~lature,

'We're really very opt1mlsUc that within two
weeks we can have a solution." he said.

I· I

Engler offers to split the difference
Continued from Page 1

CNtr to the state may set a dangerous
precedent for racetrack dUes, and he
wondered whether the governor's
proposal was even legal in 1lght of a
rulIng by Attorney General Frank
Kelley.

Kelley ruled InDecember that the
allocated racetrack ~nues could
not be used In the state's general
fund. but must remain Ina restricted
lund,

Thus. the governor could veto the
return of the track revenues to the
racetrack dUes but could not use
them to help balance the state's
budget.

"What 1found sIgn1flcant was that
the governor's office has recognized
that the attorney general's rullng

SIDING
WORLD
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prohibits use of those restrictiVe
funds (by the state) without le~sla-
live acUon: Johnson told the
couocI.1 •.

"fm not here reporting v1Ctoty or
anything. but U's a significant
development." .

The City olNorthvIlle. slated. to reo
c:dve up to eeoo.ooo annually Under
the State RadngStatute of 1980. had
anUdpated recelvln,q $735.000 duro
ingthe 1991/19926udgetyear, The
governor'S refusal to return any ofthe
funds to racetrack dUes helped pro.
duce NorthvUJe's current $l·m1ll1on
deficit and prompt a string of layoffs
and cu~backs In the poUce. DPW.
clerical and administrative

departments,
The monty. designated to help de-

fiay the cost or prOvkllng polJce and
other semce. to the tlack, has long
been a target oflegtslaUve cuts. and
dues have oIlen received less than
what they were slated to receive
under the Jaw,

Johnson and other racetrack dty
oIlldals droY'e to Lansing twice last
year to argue their cue before state
budget ollkials. and have repeatedly
peUUoned the goyemor's office and
local legsslators for the funds,

That. coupled With the attorney
general's ruUng, may have helped
prompt the current thaw. Johnson

said. He called the execuUve order "a
recognIUon by the governor's office
that the racetrack dues are entitled
to atleast some of the money ... It's
a recognition that there was a vaUd
poUlt that we ~sed"

Even so. he saJd. "If Iwas a betting
person. I wouldn"1. bet on a fast
resolution.

"To WlU'Sbeen the single most im·
portant issue In a long Ume. but our
problem isnot Lansing's problem, , •
IJust have the feeUng that there's a lot
more gtve·and,take and push-and·
pull out there that has to take place
before the dty Is told thatU can rely
on receiving x amount of money.-

; I
I!
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Higher millage request baffles citizens group
, .

O'DlLLY: Along lhat line. JJJce
he saId, $1.8 mUllon oCthe $2.8 mil·
lion goes to sa1aJy and b;ene~t In·
creases. In the ai1Jde you aSked,
'What's this money going to be ~
forT-and theydance &round and they
say. 'FlYe to ~lght new teachers: and
then they start going Into talldng ab·
out stale cuts. There's nothing In
there at an (or state cuts. $1.8 million
of the $2.8 mi1Uon Is for sa1aJy and
benefits IncreaSeS. That's two-thlrds
oflt.1be quesUon was asked. It was a
very nice concise question asked.
They didn't answer fl. Not one of the
three of them a.nswered the quesUon.
J think we deserve beller than this of
our public ofDdals. IlhInk they owe
us an answer to the quesUon
publicly.

RECORD: What ~bout the argu.
ment that thcy\'e got almost no
choice because of the uncertalnUes
of the state?

budgeted 7.85 percent for lncruSes
and you can see the dollar amounts
here. He's got $1.3 million. f)IJlge
benefits, a lo-percent lricrease and
then there's more peraonneL 1ben
there's another chunk of money 10
here (or t.raJn1ng purposes and so
(orth. , • ~

'Ib1s Is a Me'~ prowam. Now
what they haft In here (or teachers Is
anUClpaUng an,extra 120 students In
the district. But they ~nt1y have a
20.4·to·l classroom teacher·to·
student raUo. Malntalnlrlg lhat same
raUo shouldn't be a probJem. The
trouble Is, at thls polnt!n Utne they
don't know what grades these kids
are going to be In.Th1s~justanesU·
mate. On the other hand though. If
you say. 'Okay, we don't know '¥hat
grades they are In.' If you assume
they are spread across all the grades.
20.4-10-1 goes to 24.5. Not a bIg deaL

O'RElU,Y: That's Without hIring.

PHILUPS: YeaA I!~ don't add
.any teachers. It only goeS up by an
equlvaJent o( about a half of a person
per class. They don't know how It's
golng to sod ( mean they could all be
first·graders. Very. fttyun1.lkelythat
they are. But lftheyare. the conoent·
raUon would be In one. two or three
grades. That's just a plWfslon at this
point. a ~orst-ase scenano.

We want them to say. We have
now a three·year contract. A three·
year contract yJeJds the teachers 25
percent In three years and here's
what the drcumst.anoes were that
lead us to reach 25 peri:ent oYer three
years plus fringe benefits: And vot·
ers. yes or no. do you ~t to fund
this or don't you? And U'you don't. of
course we\'e got a p~Jem. But at
least tell the voters what you've done
and quit tap dancing around this
ma1ntalnIng present programs. Be-
cause what It real1y means Is (want to
maintaIn my contractual obUgatlons.

}~ar: And you don't have to be' a
bra!n surgeon to figure out that that's
25 percent over the three years. not
counung about 10 percent In tn·
CRased benefits. We'd like them to
come and say here's what we dld
here's the reasons why we thought
that amount was the right amount.

That translates Into thIs many
mllls - Mr. Taxpayer. Mr. Voter.
here's what that means In total dol·
Iars. Pullt on the ballot; sayyes or no.
And that's why we have said we think
they should have spUt these Issues.
And the ~ase. because\\lt think If
you put the ~a.se on a stand·
alone basis. thtywon't be able to hide
behind this metOl1C of We need to
ma1nlaln pro~s: because then It
won't lly. Then somebody's going to
say. well. what do you real1y need it
for? And !my are goIng to have to say.
the majority of this new money goes
to mett the contractual obUgatlons of
the staffs that we already have. And
that's our No. 1 concern .•.

They ketp tap dancIng around
saying. '1need thIs to maintain prog-
rams: But~ th1nkthat'sjustsUght·
tog 50 perctnt of the responslbUlty to
the community and the other 50 per.
cent, agaln In broad terms. is to the
school system Itself. We think that
they are way over here on thIs side of
the pendulum and (orgetUng the
folks that have paid generous
amounts of money over the years.
And generous Increases <J\IeI" the
years and mostly with lIttle
reluctance.

We've got a vtry. very good scliool
district. And a very good school dls·
lrlct Is like 80 percent personnel and
20 perctnt other expenditures. And
the personnel clearly are the back·
bone of the school district. And they
are very, very good. 'Plat's why we\1e
got a really good scl-.ool dislrlct And
that's why there's such a hIgh per-
centage of school children. the gra-
duates.thatgoon todo great thlngs.

Tremendous achtevements. high
partjcfpatlon tn colkge. and that's all
positive. We're columed that when
the school board goes ocrand spends
aU this money and won't teU the lax·
payers what they are dolng,lI'there's
a taxpayers' revolt It's going to dam·
age the school distrlcl. We don't want
to see that happen. ,

OUr second concern Is related to
the first one. Our second concern Is The year before. Itwas $450,000 and
that the school board and partJcu1ary it was that amount each year before
Mr. Rezmkrskl havt really laJd the that (or five years. State aid ~o thls
bJameonthIsneedforh!gher(undlng dlstJ1ct has not been slgnlfJcant for
and on cuts.tn state aJd. In (act 1n \ ~years.~statetookthatmo-
your last lengthy Interview, he (Re. ney away seveial y~. the taxpay.
zmlerskJ) kept talking about ers funded the dUference several
$000,000 FlCA potenUal decreases years ago. and conUnu~ to fund It. So
andS839,OOOfOrpotent!alcutslnre. I~ foUowfng up on PhU's po1nt,
1lrement and then I noticed tmmedJ. the suggesUon that the need that's
ately (oI1oMng. flrst of all (DIstJ1ct being presented t~ us Is occasioned
Buslness ManagerJohn) Street, con. by state cuts Is not accurate. fUll
tradicts hIm and says that's not what state cuts already occurred. The local
the ml1lage Is (or. And then JmmedJ. taxpayer Is In fact, and has been (or
ateJy after that (school boazd Prest. several years. funding the dlstrlct"s
dent Jean) Hansen. contradicts h1m needs lh;ough property taxes.
and says, We don't put Items on the
ballot just because of that.' And sola- RECORD: ( thInk that when
ter on In the loterview Rezmlerski somepeoplesaystatecuts,myselfln'
brings up again these big cuts and tn eluded, they mean also this recap-
fact this $2.1 mJl1lon Is not (or state ture, whlch Is of course taking away
cuts and noU1lng !n the $2.8 m1ll1on ex1sUng money and that Is part of the
Is forstate cuts, With the possible ex- problem.
cepUon of the $54.000 for tax-base
sharing.

RECORD: At one point In there
{the Intemew" he (RezmJerskl) says a
majority o( thIs Is not (or potenUal
state cuts. But they are saying some
state cuts ~ve already happened.

Colltlllued &om PIge 1

- dance around how much the In·
crease really Is. whlch (Superlnten·
dent Leonard} RezmfersJd says Is
$2.1 mUllon.l·d really Uke to see them
say. 'Here's what we've done. here's
what we plan to do. and here's how
much money we need, and voters,
what do you say, yes or no7

The $2.1 million that he (Re-
zmlersklJ refers to most of the time Is
the amount that comes about from
the 2.78·mllJ increase. But the total
tax It'\'tnue Increase Is addlUonaJ. Jl
will be $2.8 million. And from a tax·
payer's polnt ofYiew. It doesn't mat-
ter how you thin this between new
and old. new old. From a taxpayer's
point ohiew they're going to write a
check that's going to result tn the
schooJ board getting $2.8 mIllion
more. rd like them to just say the tn·
CRase Is $2.8 mIllion. It's 12 perctnt.
and here's what \I,~ are going to do
with It.

RECORD: The other $700.000.15
that from new const.nJcUon?

O'REILLY: Let·s talk about that.
In the 1991 budget (or the year en·
dlngJune 1991, the total sta1eald to
this district was $19.000. That's all.

PHILLIPS: Why does that (orce
them Into one )-ear? You can sUll
have your base operaUng millage (or
five years. And then come back for
supplements and say. okay, I\1e lost
$600.000 (or FlCA or whatever and I
need a half mIll. That's easy to
understand.

O'REIlLY: Also 1n respOnse to
that questlon, go back to the current
history. WhIch Is the district's non·
rellance on slate (unding.. WhIch
means these threats that are out
there that will not. only beout there in
1~ but as long as we Uve, as l~ngas we aUow this ldnd of system to
conUnue, The fact Is that this disb1ct
has basically \\'taJlCd Itself Off the
state anyway. Now that's not to say
that we couldn't be Impacted down
the road, but. as Phil Indicated. ap-
proach us at that point. but let's start
talking about commltments on a
long·teon basis.

PHILLIPS: It's partly new con·
struction and partly (last year's) mil-
lage Increase of about one and a
quarter. And (fonner Superintendent
George Bell) sold this as a one·ume.
one-shot Increase to restore state
cutbacks. 1b1s one and a quarter
now Is In the renewal so that on a
higher base .cenerates another
$700.000. That's prtmarily the ba·
lance. the renewal of the old Increase
from last year coupled with hfgher
construeUon.

There appears to be a tremendous
reluctance from the school board to
go back to the communlty and say,
'Here's what we want. We've got this
contract With our starrs. It's a three·
year contract, wfth these 8.5 percent
Increases. it's about 8 perctnt this
}~ar and It's about 8 perctnt next

O'REIlLY: n's a problem on a
slate-Wide basis. no doubt about It.

ENGEUAJm: WhIch Engler has
already said that Issue is dead any.
way. The Robin Hood bill. Engler has
already said that's dead and be's not
going to aUow It anyway. Even If It
came to pass, what's $54,000 versus
$2.8 million?

PHILLIPS: We went to Mr.
Street·s ofDCe and asked 11'he had a
proposed budget for the 1992-93
year and he saId yes and he gave us a
one·page sumnwy. And In that.just
so you know where we are getUngour
lnfonnaUon. In that summaI)' he's
got sa1aJy and salary InCRments.
What this means Is that they have
(something) Uke a salcuy rate sche·
dule. And based on various deter-
m1nants such as tenure and other
accomplishments they move up to
the next grade IC\'eI. He has already

..
f.

PHILUP8: But sUll reading ev·
erythlng that Rezmlersld Is saying
about state aid cuts leaves you
clearly With the Impressions that
most of this Is going to be a huge
fundlng for state cuts.

~
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Suburhs, state spar on aid
By T1II flCHARD
Staff Writei'

eral state aId because 0( their strong
property tax bases. but do get SOda)
security and,some categorical aids.
They are Northville. Plymouth Can·
ton. Uvoma. ,Clarencevllle. and
South Redford.

The Senate Appropriations Com.
mittee was scheduled to take up the
bill Wednesday. and the full Senate
could get the bills today. Party cau-
cuses will precede any floor YOUng.
said Simonson. a formtr COP Senate
aJde.

In1'Uesday's subcommittee meet-
Ing. Se~Jack Faxon. D·FarmIngton
Hills. was on the short end 0(2·1 vote
to report the Senate substitute to the
AppropriaUons CommIttee.

"If the governor ever des~ a
plan to destroy hJs voter base. this Is
It. He's hurtlng mostly Republicans,"
Faxon said.

Faxon didn't by to fix the bIllln the
three·member subcommittee. where

he has been outvoted consistently by
Republicans DanDeGrowofPort Hu·
ron-and John Schwan or Battle
Creek. "OffeJ1ngamendments Is like
gMng a ~ tranafuslon to a dead
patient: Faxon said. •

A key to the Senate bW IsDeGrow's
elfort to raise $I20 mWson for educ-
Uon by Iinklng the school aId bill to a
sales tax on maU-order sales and In·
terstate telephone calls.

Faxon predicted It would be
Wlpopular.

At the heart 0( the Senate bUlls a
set of items called "equity COl'TttUon-
- deductions totalUng $107 rn1ll1on
from aid to out-o(.fonnula districts.
Currently those dIst.r1cts lose $62
m1ll1on wwier "recapture.-

DeGraw's bill would h1ke the de-
ductions to $204 rnl1Uon next year,
$303 rnlllion Inflsca11995 and $340
millJon ln fiscal 1996.

I ' ••

SUbwban state senators wl1l do
hatlle soon to protect Northville and
other achool dfstl1ds from an eYen
deeper assault on their state aid..

A school aid bill reported out 0( a
Senate subcommittee Tuesday
would make larger cuts than those
proposed by Gov. John Engler.

"1b1s (Senate) subsUtu te. bWed as
a pbase-out. will actuallycost ~oout·
O(·fonnula dislr1cts $119 mJllion:
saki RickSlmonson.legtslaUve agent
for oakJand schools.

"Our senators can't 1M With It.
The four senators from oakland
County, the three from Macomb
County and (Republican Bob) eeake
from WayneCountywill have amend·
menls on the floor:

ceake's district Includes five out-
of·formula districts that get no gen·

"

Broomfield opts to retire
Contfnae4hm Page 1

March. State 5en. DaVid HonIgman.
R·West BIoom.8eld. lives ln the new
II th dlstrlct. and he planned to run
for Congress even If that meant run-
ning agaInst Broomfield.

But It was neither the campaIgn
nor the relocation that prompted
Broomfield to announce his
retirement.

"I didn't want to go down there lOr

one or two more leiins and be 1n the
same sItuation but older; Broom·
field said l\Iesday. -I thlnk It·s the
proper time to leave office. - Broom·
field said.

Broomfield. the ranking Republi·
can on the House ForeIgn Affairs
Committee. saki a -gndlock- has
seized the CoJWeSS.

"ThIs has been a year when there
has been lnacUon when a lot ofthlngs
should have happenened: Broom·

field said. He dted health care and
the economy as two examples of
problems the Congress has not
addressed.

"When 35-40 nilluon don't have
health care, somethlng has got to be
done; Broomfleld said.

He said he has no immedIate ca-
reer plans. but he may entertain of-
fers from the Bush admlnistrauon If
the president Is re-elected.

PhoIo by BRYANMlTa£llABCs .of babysitting
Babysitting can be a pretty complicated Job.
so the Northvllle School DistrIct offers a spe-
cral class for anyone Interested in how to do
It right. During one session last month, of-
'!cer John Shier of the crty of Northville Po-

,.

lice Department came to speak to the stu-
dents about safety. Here, he and Brigld Bow-
dell demonstrate the treatment the police
use with the "bad guys."

'.

. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARiNG
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE NOTICE OF' PUBLIC' HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Dale: Thursdly. April 30, 1992
Time: 7:30 pm.
Place: 41600 Six MD. ROld

ON A PROPOSED SPECIAl lAND USE DESCRIBED WITHIN THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 94 OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE. WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING. pursuanllO /he provision ol/he Charlet Township 01 Nonhvile Zon-
ing Ordinance No. 94. wi be held by !he CharIer Township 01NoI1hvilIe Board 01Truslees, on irs own moIion. on Thursday. Apri 30,
1992 a17~ p m al!he Norlhville Township CIVic Center located a141600 Six Milo Road 101' !he purpose or considering and acting
upon a proposed speclalland use wiClin!he Zoning Ordinance No. 94 01 !he Charter Township 01 Nor1hvilIe, Wayne Counry. Mchi.
gan tela~e 10SectJon 18 29 USES NOT OTHERWISE INClUDED WITHIN ASPECIFIC USE DISTRICT, 8, AsphaII Planls· Hollo-
vr.rys requesl 101 an asphaIl plant as a Special land Use

The $ile requesled lor It:is operation is IocaledWlflin Secbon 18, T. IS, R 8E, in Northville Township. Mchigan It is within
176 82 acres 01 property bordered by Sill; "IeRoad 10the North. Ridge Road 10the East and similar agricuIlurailand b!he Wesl and
South. J

The lenlative plans 01!he proposed Speoalland Use am avaiable lor WlSpecbon by members 01!he public during regular busi-
ness hours Monday ltvough Friday· 8 00 a m ~ 4 30 p m althe Township Plaming Department. NOI1trviIe Township Cilliccenler.

THOMAS L P. COOK. CLERK
(4.13. 4·16. 4·23-92 HRI CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIlLE

Date: Thurldly, April 30, 1m
Trne: 7;00 p.m. .
Place: 41600 SIx .... RoM!

ON A PROPOSED SPECIAl lAND USE DESCRIBED WITHIN WE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 94 OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILlE. WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN.

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING, pursuatlllO /he provision 01 !he Chat1ef Township of NCKttrvile Zoo-
r,g Orclilanc:e No. 94, wi be held by !he Chatter Township of Nor1hviIe Board 01Trustees, on ifs own motion, on llusday, Apri 30.
1992 817;00 pm. 81 f\e NOlthviIe Township CM!: Cen!er located at 41600 Six Mile Road for !he pupose 01c:onsicIer.ng and ~
upon a proposed special land use witin !he ZOClia-lgOrdinanc:e No. 94 01 !he Charter Township 01Nor1hYiIIe. Wayne County. Mc:hi •
gan relative 10 section 18.29 USES NOT OTHERWISE 'NCLUQED WITHIN A SPECIFIC USE DISTRICT, Mining and Quarrying
Use - Ho8oway's requesl lor Mining and ~ lor a Special land Use.

The site requested lor 1his operalion is Ioc:ated Wll1in Section 18. T. 15 • R 8E • in NOI'lhviIIe Township. Mchigan.11 is within
176.82 acres 01properly borclefed by Six Mle Road 10the North. Ridge Road to the Easl and simiat agric:ufturalland 10!he W3St and
South.

The lenlaliYe plans oIlhe proposed Spec:ialland Use are avaiable lor inspedion by members 01!he public dIJring r8glAar bcJSi.
ness hour$ Monday hough Friday· 8:00 am. b 4:30 pm. al!he Town.stip Plarriog Departmen1, NOl1hviIe TownsJip CiVic cenlef .

THOMAS L P. COOK, ClERK
(4·13. 4'16, 4-~92 NR) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIllE
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Umbrellas

$16~up 1~---~---1
AIIotfed COlots

ASIylel

If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the stale by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the slory. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you From local merchants

about the best deals on everything
From aUlomobiles 10 groceries • . .
corpe.ting 10 clothing. Frankly, we've
never Figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet thot you
con sove the '22 annual subscription
price fo The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
It's Ihe best deal going.
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Subscribe Now $22
For Only,

, Name _
I Address _
I City/Slole/Zip _
: Phone _

I Mail to: The Northville Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI 4BB44L ~~~~~Kk~~~~COO~~lY ~

KIKE~
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Letters/Northville Public Schools millage

Combining millage renewal, increase is unfair
Only the rich ~~C:~t:'=C::O~~t=~~~~

1~ commitment to the taxpayers other teachIng staff. f\ll\y three quartersare weteome thananlgnoranc:eoftherea!JUesof of the proposed Increase Is slated
1992. More of the same Is not for salaries. benefits and staff
ac:c:eptab1e. development.

Our NO\"OteonAprtl28 can pro- Superlntendent Re:zmlersklsaJd
vide the follow1ngmessage: Sac:r1- "with all the cutbacks In state aJd.
ficeandc:ommltmentgobothways. we are In a veJY pretar10us pasl-
The taxpayers' record Is clear. The Uon." Bewar'eofhalftruths! For all
burden belongs on the Board. Ad- Intents and purposes. state aJd Is
ministration and emp~ of the not a factor In theNPSbudget. GoY.
Northville Publ1c SChools to de- Engler has declared the so-called
monstrate conclustV'eJy that their "RobIn Hood bID" dead.
commitment to c:xc:elJenc:eIncludes
sac:rtJlce. AnythIng less Is a con-
unued Insult to what thIs com-
munity deserves.

John P. O'Rellly

aged about twenty percent each.
Can you think ofanything else that
has Increased to that extent tn the
same period of tJme? If the Sc:hooI
Board cannot spend Wlt.htn Its u.n-
Its now. with the growth In reslden·
UaI houselng now taking place In
thIs area. what w1U happen when
groy;th subsides?

ThIs sltuaUon can be a\"OkIedIn
the future by:

• 1. pu tung all contractual Issues.
the fundingofwhlch woukl require
millage Increases. before the voters
for raUlicaUon/approval. rather
than allowing the School Board to
conunit the voters to contractual
obIJgaUons they have not agreed to
fund;

2. coordinating the mIllage per-
Iod with the contract period. e.g.. a
vote for a three·year contract
(amounts Increased each year).
would require a three-year millage
vote:

3, separaung the millage Issues.
e.g,. renewal \ocrsus new funding
reqUirements. thus prOViding
some semblance of a "line Item
\octo"for the voters of this district.

It Is time for the school board to
become responsive to the voters.
Vote against the millage Increase
Apr1l 28. and become acUveIy In·
volved In letting your representa-
ttves know that you want the op-
portunity to vote on Issues that af-
fect your taxes before they become
commltments. Also, 1st them know
that you will not accept curta1l-
ments of exisllng programs. It's
ume to let them know that we ex·
pect this spiraling growth Inspend-
Ing to stop.

Edward B. Connolly

the School Board's request for ad-
dJUonal funds unUJ the mllJage
issue Js presented faIrly and
accurately.

A combined renewal/increase
request is not presenting the voter
With a choice. 1bose supporting
the renewal but opposed to any
further Increases are being denied
a volce In the Issue.

Further, ca1JJ.ng a.tax based on
property values a renewal Is mIs·
leading. If property values re-
mained constant. then using the
word renewal would be accurate.
However. since property assess-
ments ha\-erisen eveJYyear. so has
the revenue generated by any so-
called renewal. Put more simply.
any request for a renewal Is a re-
quest for a tax Increase.

'ThIs blatant attempt by the
School Board to rig the election In
Its favor Inorder to browbeat voters
In later. Inevitable. requests for
further funding should be flatly To the editor:
denied. sacrtOce. Commitment. 1\vo

I urge all responsible voters. In- words that I believe accurately de-
eluding those With chJldren In our scribe the support that this com-
schools. to vote no. not only to thIs mUnity pI'OV1desto the NorthiJJe
millage request. but the subse- Public Schools. EvkIence? ProvId-
quent ones guaranteed to follow. Ingpropertytaxn:venues on a per-

It is tlme to stand up to the school basis that have Increased at
school board and show them the an annual rate that Is more than
e1ec:torate, their employers. are no double the rate of ln1lation In the
longer wI1l1ngto kowtow to the de- past five years alone. More evi-
mands and false threats Inherent dence? senior ctt1Zens on a fixed
to a ml1Jage denial. income who are IMng with 4-per-

Flnally. we taxpayers shoukl de- . cent tncreases In their social sec-
mand an accounUng of all election ul1ty and Interest rates on their
costs Incurred by the board In their savtngs of 3 to 4 percent. Even
numerous attempts to sway elec· more evidence? Taxpayers who
tions In their favor through their have seen little. 1fany. In the way of
dishonest procedu res and Increased wages In the past one to
methods which Insult or two years, with many households
Intelllge",ce. feeling the pain of unemployment

Vote an emphatic and over- or reduced Income.
whelming NO April 28. Sacrtftc:e and conunitment are

Thomas Zimmerman reJevent to consi~ the prop-
Editor's note: ThIs year. Cndlvl· osalthattaxpayersshouldapprove

dualproperly assessments orefto- the 12-percent·plus Increase tn
zen at last yeo.r's levels. as the re- school operating expenses. most of
sult of a state law. which represents salary Increases.

To the editor:
The Northville School Board's

decision to combine two millage
Issues Into one vote Is both d~"ep-
Uve and Indlcat1\-eof the lack of
trust the board has In the voters of
this district. The Board's conten-
tion that the propsed 12.5-percent
Increase Is required to malntaln ex-
IsUng programs Is simply not the
case: the fact of the matter is that
the mUlage Increase which W1lJ be
voted on April 28 will prcMde ap-
pl'Oldmately $2.8 million In in-
creased tax revenues. and combine
the renewal of last yeats "one t1me"
Increase of $700.000 required by
state mandates for "out offormula
districts. " with another narly $2.1
million whJch will be used for
hJgher saIaJ1es. more staff and
hJgher benefits for school dlstrt<:t
employees - IncreaseS which the
Board knew. before approval.
would require mU1age votes to
fund. but which they chose not to
present to the \"Otersofthis districL
Rest assured that next year's mU-
Iclge appeal. which Is virtually cer-
tain because of the fina.I install-
ment of eight percent coming due
on the tncreses they committed us
to last year. w1U also be "to main·
tain exlsUng programs," an argu.
ment aimed to dIsann dissenters;
after all. who wants· our educa-
lIonal to step back from where It
presently Is? EfTec:UveJy.the issue

. In Its enUrety (compensation In-
: creasesof25 percentO\'er the J1feof
the contract) W1lJ rte\ocrbe put be·
fore the voters; Instead. a series of
smaller. more palatable approva.ls

:has and will be sought (the School
:Board's version of Chinese water
tourture). lending the impression
that they are Independent of each
other, when In fact they are not.

To the editor:
It seems the Northville School

Board and the Northville City
Council are detennlned to drive all
but the affiuent out of the City of
Northville. (Councilman Jeny
MJttman seems to be the only volc:e
for 0sca.I sanity.)

Higher taxes do not n~
mean improved services or better
educaUon. Neither to they result In
higher property values.

Sam Kunst

NPS Board Trustee Donald
Klokkenga said that the Increase
"allows us to stay even." Beware of
half truths! An 8-percent Increase
In housing starts or auto sales
would be hailed as an end to the re-
cession. An 8-percent salaIy In·
crease at NPS Iscalled ·stay even."

Time for more
sacrifil?~

Remember
the warning
To the edltor:

Last August. a respected mem-
ber of the Northville community
warned us "to beware of zealots
whatever their cause. Tunnel-
visioned, proponentsofanyspecla1
tnterest can only result Ina lack of
perspective which. ultimately. re-
sults tn reduca.Uon of qua.l1ty.- He
spoke of publlcaUons of "half
truths" and suggested that the
community ·Ignore them!" These
wamtngs have bome fruit this
spring.

In March. Northville Public
School (NPS) offic1aJssaid the prop-
osed $2,800.000 increase ·could
be Wisely spent on addiUonal
teaching staff. eqUipment. and
educaUonal needs to meet the
growing enrollment." (an anUcl-
pated 125 new students). Beware
of half truths! The fact Is. less than

The superintendent claims
there is no list of cuts. should the
m.l1IagefaIl. Beware of half truths!
llmustbe the same people who cal-
culated 8-percent saIaIy Increase
as "stay even- that detennlned not
granung a 12-percent tax tncrease
WI1J nearly double class sizes. It
Just doesn't add up.

Less than a year ago, this same
Jean Hansen said "'There"sno way
we can go for an Increased mIllage
and expect It to pass." Beware of
zealots! ThIs year. Jean Hansen
not only favors requesting a
12-pereent tax tncrease. but favors
returning with the same proposed
12 percent Increase In June tfthe
voters say NO next week.

Itwas a reUring Su perin tendent
Dr. George Bell who told us to be-
ware of the zealots speaking half
truths and to Ignore them! On
Tuesday. Apl1J 28. heed Dr. Bell's
waning.

VOlE NO!

.
,I
I,

Present issues
more fairlyIn the past five years. school tax

funding for Northville schools has
Increased 84 percent. \Ir'hl1eschool
enrolhnent and inflation ha\ocaver-

To the editor:
Northvllle's voters should deny Robert Bernard
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BUY NOW
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S.E.E.R. rating 10.0 .

• 2 year parts & labor war-
ranty by Flame Furnace

• 5 years warranty on com·
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Flame Furnace

• 43 years in business wilh
over 60 vehicles to serve
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Inslalled lor as low as

--

Because your child deserves only the very
best surround . with Bellini. Quality
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brqont
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(313) 644-0525
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5 Piece Set
Gardenella
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by Telescope
Ught and breezy, comfortable and
easy to maintain. Aluminum no-rust
frames feature baked-on polyester
finish. Colorful weather·resistant
Telaweave vinyl mesh covers.

• Umbrella- $139.99
• Swivel Rocker- $139.99
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Letters/Northville Public Schools millage

To the editor:
Idon't know anyone who enjoys

hJgher ~. ce~ not me. I
particularly don't enjoy coming to
my fellow citizens and asking you
to vote yourself hJgher taxes. but
the upcoming school mJDage eke-
Uon 15one Instance when Iam do-
Ingjust..that The Northville PubUc
Schools need your support on Aprtl
28. and the Citizens,iOr a guality
Ech-!caUon ask you to vote yes on
the millage electJon.

I urge your support based on the
f01Jowlng facts: .
• 1. NPS 15 amnong the flnest
school districts In the state. by any
measure of acadenjJc excellence:
MEAPscoreS. graduaUon rate; per·
centage of college bOund graud·
ales. ele. In fact. In the tri·county
area. NPS Is among the leading
school dislrtcls based on MEAP
scores. on parWtlh. and someUmes
leading. school districts which
spend thousands more per stu·
dent Residents of the NPS school
district are getting an excellent re-
turn on their education
Investment.
• 2. NPS has lost approximately
$1.6 million annually In state
funding In the past two years. It
faces the possibUlty of losing
another $831.000 due to the up-
heavalln Lansing over educaUon
llnance reforms. These are funds
whJch must be replaced loCally if
they are to be replaced at all.
• 3. The BOard of EducaUon has
decided - on the recommendauOn
of the NPS Strategic Plannlngi:::om.
mittee - to hold annual mUJage
elecUons dUring the current fi-
nancing Instability. This Is done to
respond to community needs. not
to annually "gouge- the taxpayers.
Once lansing decides how to fi-
nance education. NPS wUI respond
with millage elections of longer
duraUon.
• 4. The recommendations origi-
nally developed by the Strategic
PlanntngCommtUee (a group over-
whelmtngly made up of votglng.
taxpay1ng cIl1zens) would have re-
quired a millage Increase of 4.63
mills. This group has recogntzed
that such an Increase Is unaccept.
able In these Urnes. and eUmJated
or delayed implmenattion of large
secUons of the pIan In response to
that recognJUon. The Increase of
2.78 meets only the ~~ Pr.19r-
Itynq;9S6J!pc~'il·"'6' " n.
daUOO$'ana pr1IriarlIy~on
Items such as textbooks. eqUip'
ment ma1f1~~.e;e. ~ repair and .
new teachers to-educate the addi-
Uonall20 students our school dis-
trict expects In the 92-93 school
year •
• 5. Administrative headcount
has remaned frozen ewer the past
four years durtng a Ume when an-
nual enrollment Increases ex.
ceeded 120 students. The ratio of
adm1nstratlon employees to stu-
dent populaUon at NPS has been
steadily dropping. Since a head·
count freeze will remain In effect for
the foreseeable future. the Admi-
nistration has stated explicitly that
his trend will continue. lhere are
few organizations, public or pri-
vate. who can say that their admi-
nistration raUo has dropped this
steadily for so long.

• 6. Growth In the NPS dbtrk:t Is
forecast to J"CJllll!n steady and some
even predict an acceleraUon. This
will bring even more students Into
our district One of the prime rea-
sons for this growth and newhous-
in~ development. and the commen·
surate growth In real estate values
in exisUng homes. is the excellence
of our school system.

. The ~t~~ Planntng process
of the Northville Public Sc~.In-
volves over 190 voUng. taxpay1ng
cIl1zens every year In the develop-
ment of specl1lc stePs to conttnue
the ever· higher standards of excel-
lence 1Ji.our scJt~1s. TheSe gOliIs
and action p~ cu:e ~n by the
community and ourexpeetwations
for a quality~ educatJon. not by
school Adrn1nts~Uon or poUt.!-
clans In lansing. Most of those ac-
Uons won't be Implemented this
year. or even next. unless the state
stabilizes our funding. VnW that
happens. oJily the highest pI10rity
Items will be tackled With your
help. Please vote yes on Aprfl28 In
support of NorthvUle Public
Schools.

both students and staff.
State mandates. over the last

several years. have Increased our
admJnfstratlve.work., The district.
however. has not increased the
number of admtnIstrators. EaCh
one has seen hJs/her job deScrip-
tion expand whJJe continuing to
provide the dlstr1ct with effective.
visionary 1eacIershJp necesscuy to
create and maintain a top-notch
dlstr1ct We have leaders who are
continually strMng for improve-
ment and for Increased success for
our students.

, Over the past couple of years. we
have ~n our budget slashed be-
cause of cuts In state funding for
the various categOrical areas.
These reductions occurred after
the school dlstr1ct had already
adopted Its budget. I can assure
you that In a budget where more
than 80 percent of the expendl·
tures go lOr sa1arfes and fi1nge ben-
efits. whfch has a1readyundergone
vast cuts In the rema1n1ng areas.
and whJch has been scruUnfzed by
a c1t1z1ens commtttee. the strategic
planning/school improvement
committee as well as the school
board; there Is no waste.

There are 34 school districts In

Wayne County. Of these 34 dis-
tricts. 301e'J)' more mUIs foroperat-
ing than NorthV1l1e does. Of the dis-
tricts to which we compare
ourselves. most pay more per stu-
dent than we do. At the same time.
our studenl5 score better on stan.
dardized tests. Including MEAP.
than do students tn districts
spendJngmore money per student
We have been getUnga good return
on our Investment

Most of our staff members are
beginning the thJrd year of three·
year contracts. They 1III11Ibe receiv-
Ing wage Increases of 5.85 percent
This Is less than the Increases of
previous years. It15also lower than
the state-Wide average Increase
most MJc1ugan employeeS wf1J be
receMng. We are facing Increases
In health benefits of approximately
10 percenl1bese are contractual
obUgations of the district which are
non·negotiable for the coming
year. _,

For the past couple of years no
operational funds have been used
for capital outlay or for the purch-
ase ofbuses. Bond funds took care
of these am!S. This freed up addJ-
tonal monies lOr Instruction. This
bond money has been expended.

but roofs continue to need repairs
and the bus Oeet continues to need
updatfng. As a result operating
funds once again need to be di-
verted back to these crtUcaI am!S.

We have a technology program
With the capabilities or preparing
our students for their lives In the
21st centul)'. Technology, how-
ever. Is an extremely expensive In·
vestment for a school district
MaIntenance. staff employment
and upgrades are all essentlaltf
our students are to deJ1Ve benefits
from the or1gtnaI outlay.

With the recent Tax Base Shar-
Ing measure ('Robln Hood- act) on
hold as a resultofUUgaUon. none of
our revenues raised from property
tax will be shifted to other dlstrk:ts.
Voung NO on thJs mJ.Uage will not
send a message to Lansing. It W1ll
only hurt the students of
Northville.

Lansing Is factng a 1 current
budget deficit of more than $800
mflllon. If Gov. Engler recaptures
the remainder of the employer's
share ofF1CA payments. whJch he
has warned he may do. we stand to
Jose an addiUona1 $600.000 to the
state. From past experience. it

To the edJtor: .' ,
,We are asking the voters to ap-

prove a property tax rate of 25.41
m1Ils on Aprfl28. This 152.78 m1lIs
more than Our cum:nt levy. The In·
crease. however. does not pay for
any new programs. It is ne<:essaIy
to conUnue, thOse programs al-
ready In place: to pJ'OYfdea m1n1mal
level of ftmc;I1ngfor at least some of
the projects defined inour strateglc
plan. .Because the total mtJJage Is
essential to conUnue current prog-
rams. ItIs beIng presented tovoters
as a single ballot issue.

We are a rapidly 8rowJng district
that flnds Itself not only faced With
many new students. whJch equ-
ates to addJUonal teachers. but
also With a tax freeze.. We are a dIs-
tdct which cu,z;nntly provides
quality education. Other dbb1c:ts
look to us as a modeJ; we poeaess
exemplaIy schools at all1eYeIs. Our
students are successful Our staff
members are dedicated and must
give far above the dictates' of their
contracts. Morale Is high among

Michael Hasler
Citizens lOr guality Education

ContlRuecl 0Jl 14

Fldr flccJc
SAND. 50 LB ••.. 2.49

Vltle "rrkes
JUNIOR
ACT'V'ry GYM
Compact SIze ror in-
door or OUtdOOrplay
P~els and platform·
slide togelher eaSily
Ages 2-4. .

Hedstrom
GALVANIZED
6·LEG GYM.
Six-leg gym set with 2%"
diameter rust-resistant
steel legs and top bar.
Features 8' high-rail slide,
two swings, lawn SWing,
trapeze, more!

Give Your KINDERGARTEN
Child the Educational EDGE!

K1ndergarttll
Informatlonal
M~tlnll
MaIS: 2:00-3:00 7498
Klndergar1en
Ef1lIoallon
May 4-8~

I'nsdlooI • 5th Grade Avallabl e

Wf((fam IUan Ita~tml!
49175 Et,;hUIllt Reed, NorUnillt, Mt 48t6'7

(313)·3.(9·5020

HlJffy
ULTA PACK
POWRGLAS
Includes PowrGlas

backboard, 78 I Imounting
pole, steel
~.Ball
noI included

Wham-O
BARBIE HULA HOOP
Hoop ho/dsa
treasure 01hearts
and stars that
twinkle and
shimmer as II
whirls. 3 sizes
Ages 3-up

Kenner
NERF SLINGSHOT
load the 3 foam 9
balls in the clip II
and snap the
elastIC hammer!
Ages8-up

FtSJ1er·Pnce
FUN HYDRA~T

SPRINKLER 8 I 93 spouts and
spray panerns 1
WIth easy con,
trois Ages 3-up

Hasbro

~~ft~~~LIDEIRS I 9
SWIng-wing
design for long
distance flying.
Ages 8-up. .Each

In school, hes one
of 3D, Here, he's in
a class by himself.

Sylvan Learning Center gn.-es your
child individualized help in nading,
wn'ting, math, algebra, SAT/ACT
college prep. stlldy skills, lu:nnwork
support and timl management. 1b
Ieam more. call Sylvan' today.

,-,- Sylvanr ~ Learning
Center'

NO\IIIn our B-'

We guarantee our low prices. If you find a lower price in any current toy ad, just bring it ~rya.nd we'll gla.dry match the price.
(Competitor must have advertised item in stock and ad must show speCifiC Item.and price.)• • •

There's a Toys "ROO Us Near Youl

.,.FOr thent_.,
nean CI$'

Call1'SO:~t You
• 'BS-KIDS

CJ:lARGE IT!
• VISA

• MASTERCARD
• AMERICAN

EXPRESS
• DISCOVER

• ANN ARBOR (In Atbofland MaUl
• DEARBORN (Next to Dearborn Theatre)
• LIVONIA (East ollrvonJa Mall)
• MADISON HEIGHTS CSouth 01 Oakland MaU)
• NOVI (Just west 01 '2 Oaks Mall)
• PONTIAC (Across Irom SummIt Place MaU)

MONDAY· SATURDAY 9:00 AM -

• ROSEVilLE CAcross 'rom Macomb Mall)
-SOUTHFIELD (Soulh ot Tel·12 MaU,
• SOUTHGATE (Coiner 01 Tre,nton Ave I
• STERLING HEIGHTS (Next to lakeside Mall)
• WESTLAND (al Wayne and Warren,
• 8 MILE ROAD (Belween Vall Dyke & Groesbeck'

9:30 PM SUNDAY 11;00 AM· 6:00 PM

"\"".\,
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Mill Race Matters
1b1s Saturday. AprtI 25. members wUl meet for the Spring

AanUng/Cleanup at MJ1J Race VIllage from 10 am unW.2 p.m
Come help get our vUJage ready fOr its spring/summer season.
EveJ)'Oneis welcome to particpate: you need not be a member tojoin
in the fun. _ "- .-

Also on saturday. MJ1J Race docents wW hokI their opentng .
lunch at noon at the cady Inn. They wtlI hear noted local poet Kathy
Leo read from her coUection on early Northv1l1e.Ilis a salad and
dessert poUuck. PartJdpants are asked to bring one or the other to
take part. You need not have previously worked as a docent at the
V1lIage. ,

, 1bISis the ume for interested lndMduals to come and flnd out
more about hdptng wUh the volunteer efforts and MJ1I Race Village.
The docents will begin work the Sunday before Memortal Day. May
24. and continue on Sunday afternoons through October. Ifyou
have a few Sunday afternoons to spare this isa volunteer opportunl-
ty you may wish to consJder.

A commJttee is being created to catalog and reprocess our ~
thing coUectJon. We have received some advice fil?m staffers at
GreenOek:I VllJage as to how to properly store and preserve the histor-
ic Items currently in our colleeUon.We hope to complete the work In
one or two sessions. The group w1l.I be meettngTuesday. AprtI28. at
lOam. to begin work.lf you are interested in helping please join us
then. The work must be done during the day because the bu1ldtng in
whJch it is stored is not properly Jllumtnated.

Thanks this week to Silver Springs Questers No.417 for their
cash donaUOn to aJd'ln continuation of restoration darts at MJll
Race VllIage.

Last week we began to discuss Northv1lle·searUest busInesses.
At the comer of MaIn and Center four structures were erected some-
time before 1840. at least two of the f9Ur In 1931. On the northeast
comer (where OrIn Jewelers stands today) the Mead brothers butlt a
two-story .frame structure In early 1831. That butldtng replaced an
earller board shanty that had been NorthvJlle·s first general store. It
remained on the sUeunUl the current building was erected In 1907.
At that time the frame structure was IIlClYed around the CO!'JlU to
center and operated as the ofilce for The NortJwWe Rea>rd unUltt
was destroyed by a Ore in 1930.

Jabtsh Mead also built the buildtng whJch first stood on the
southwest corner (where MalnCentre is today) as a residence. He
was the vtllage's first pOstmaster and this locatJon In aU I.Ike1Jhood
served as the first post omee:The buJldtng was JIKJVed oc razed in the
19505 focconstruction of the Ambler House. a balloOn conslrlJctJon
hotel Jar larger than any other exisUng structure In our area. The
Ambler House operated under a variety or names. but probably its
longest use was as the Park House Hotelltbumed In 1927 and unUl
Malncenlre construction began In the late 1980s the site remained
empty. The Mead structure is possibly what we today call the cady
Inn. ,

A few weeks ago the Northwest comer (the new home of the
Bookstall) was discussed. The first buUdJng on that comuwas l1kdy
constructed Inabout 1937 for use as a general store by Davkl Rowe-
land. Next to it may have been Northville·s first tavern. Strangely
Waterman. Sterling. and Thompson. the ~ assodatated \\1th
Northville·s first tavern and hotel. owned the property on,the north-
west and on lhesoutheastcorners. The location ofthts lavem/hOtel
is the secorld possible ortglnallocatlon of the cady Inn. The bulldlng
on the southeast comer. shown in many early pIctures of our com-
munity.is believed to have been razed for the buildIng of the CUJT'eI1t
structure during the 18705.

CALENI1:\R
saturday. Apdl 25

Clean up. Vlllage 10 am.
Docent Luncheon. cady noon

SundaY. April 26
27th Mkh1gan . Infantry. Church S p.m.

~:~
For better grades tomorroVl,

better call Sylvan' toda~'
Sylvan Learning Center' can help your child make the grades.

In fact, we guarantee your child's skills will improve one full graqe
level in reading or math after just 36 hours of instruction. Orwe11
provide up to 12 more hours - absolutely free.

Sylvan offers help in reading, writing, math, algebra. SAT/ACT
(ollege prep, study skills. howwork support and time 1rollnagement.

For better report cards tomorrow.call Sylvan today.
6 Mile and 1-275

rIISylvan LearningCenter~r ~ Helping kids be their best,

ertmms SltIilerfto-S -

Insurance Exchange AgencY in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Million $ Council by
Citizens Insurance Company.

Insurance Exchange is only one of
39 agencies from over 650 representing
Citizens Insurance that qualifiea for the
President's Council in 1991.

For more infonnation about personal or
business insurance from Citizens, contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

~
lltlINA Of fit( ~ ~<lOIII'IJl:lS

The Company of Chofce
for property and liability

insurance through
independent agents

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc.
670 Griswold-Northville

349·1122

\
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Leiters/Northville Public Schools' millage
'".. ~~ i.. I •• '. • I"

&ChooI board. An)'Olle who tl1IiucS It .school year. and his recently prop-
doessbouldnotbeswpr18edwhen -oeed ~ ofFlCA payments
we go through thJs an OYer aiaJn' wW; cost us $6OO.000? Ok! you
next)UJ". and they have another knoW that between AprIJ 3 and
opportunity to. teach the school AprtI19thestateaentNorthv1De 11
boaid a lesSon., The problem lles pieces of legislation that we have to
outside oC Northville. at the state adhere to without sending along
leveLAndw1llonlybeOxedbyuSlng' ImplemenaUon or success mea-
banding together and speaking sUr1ng,crt1er1a? Nor did they prop-
with one voice to lansing and tell- ose any fundJng. They cUd. how·
Ing 1HEM things have to change. ever, state ,that lCwedJdn't comply
So long as school funding Is ued to with this Ieg1sJation.they,would be
property taxes we wI1J continue to. su~.to Impo&e ~ penalUes Cor
face this Issue again. , . noncomplJance.

As for the millage vote...that's '. Lansing Is.the real problem. not
pretty basic. JCyou can'tafJOrd the the scbooJ board. ICwe vote down
m1llage vote It down. But don't themlUage. '!VeasacommunJtywlll
check your brain at the door and have to Ogure out how to do mor-e
vote to teach people or groupe to with less for our kkIs. And if we
learn Jessoils. If you absolutely liave to we wJll.'lfwe vote for the
can't afford It- vote itdown. There .ml1lage. we wJllJust have to vote for
are 1nany people (myself included) another mJllage increase next year
whO are starting to wony that if because. unUl they're stopped. our
this tax situation Isn't· brought representatJves In Lansing will
under contiol soon. they may be keep telling us (not asking) to do
forced to mc:we ou t of NorthvUle. If more with Jess. Get the Idea that
yoU are willing to Invest in the we're stuck? ,
children of NorthvUe·s future. and As for me. fm going to YOle~
understand that gOod educaton and work like hell to straighten out
costs mciney(there Js no such thing Lansing so Jdon't have to do this all
as a free lunch}. then vote Corthe Cf-ler agaJn next year. l.couId use
m1lJage. The schOol boanfis Just sOme help and fd ask all of you to
doing what we elected them to do _ get Involved. ftnd out what's rea1Iy
prOvide our kids with the best edu _ . golng on. and start wriUng letters
caUon'posslbIe.lfthemWageisde- to your repmleOtatJves. So vote
Cealed. theyWID conUnue to do ex- however you feel you have to vote
actlythat.prOvkIeourkldswiththe on this mJllage. but if you vote No
beSt education POSSIBlE. FUnd- Just to send a inessage. you're
Ing education Is a lot like eating sending It to the wrong people. No
lIver;:- you can eat It today. warm one in Lansing Is going to care if a
wI.th onions. Or ~u can eat It to- schoolmWageisdefeatedinNorth-
mo~. C?~ and c1amply. Either v1lle.ltwlDJustbemoreofthesame
way. we have to eat it But unUl we next year.
straighten out Lansing. I Coreseea Mark A. Vemacchia
bunch of liver on the menu.

Ina. response to a letter Iwrote
Gov. Engler expressing my opposi-
tion to the RobIn Hood Bill. he told
me that 1 .need, to ·look beyond
Northville. for the good of the whole
state.· Which translates - ·Hey.
you're a rich dlstrtct (some caD it
out-of..formuIa). stop oompla1nJng
and ~ up." Didyou know that the
Englcr-backed Robin Hood Bill is
going to cost the Northv1lle School
D1sb1ct $54,000 fOr the 1992-93

Staff cares
for students
To the editor:

Iam wrtUng In response to a lct·
ter published Aprtl16. refer1ng to
the upcoming millage. Itwas writ-
ten by a Northville High School JU-

C4mtfqed ClD 15

How can a multiple car famlly
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
AUIlH>wners gh-es families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rale. ThaI nukes their exceptional auto covera~e and
cWms senice el-en more altracth-e.
So if }'Ou're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs-call }'Our ·no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find out how
this discount can be,~no problem" for }t>u. ,._'.... ~

wouId be Imprudent ofus to Ignore
his Warnings.

Our current budget Is the clos-
est one to zcro.based budgeting J
have seen since servtng on the
board (11 years): Admtntstrators
spent hours and hours prfOritJzlng
their needs. Ciuzens and staff
members spent more hours study-
tngthe reoommendaUons. The mil-
lage rate being requested was ar-
rived at only after in-depth study
and reflects the economic Urnes we
are currently factng. It is a mJllage
Corone year only. School ftnandng.
state-wide. Is so unstable that
there is no way we could respon-
sibly ask votcrs to approve a mil-
lage Ie\Iy covering more than one
year.

A ·Yes· vote on Aprf1281s a YOte
for the young peoplc oC Northville.

Jean Hansen. President
Northville Board of Education

backs on the school system which
continues to graw In both a de-
mand br excellence and meeting
the needs ofour students •• bel1eve
that NortbvtBe Public SChools Is
our school system and It is one of
which we can be proud We must
take care of what Ls ours and pro-
vide the kind of funding necessaJy
to maintain a quallty program.
Iask resJdents of our conunun·

Ity to come out on Thcsday. Aprf1
28. am'sPeak out for Northv1lJe
Public Schools. Rl:c:ognfze what we
~ have here and e1Im1nate the
loss of program and staJf that
would necessartIy occur should
fundJngbe provided by tho6e oC us
who care and want the best for our
chlJdren.

FlnaIly. I wish to give a state-
mentoC support for our new super-
intendent. Leonard RezmIersld. He
is placing aU of his energy into our
school district and truly cares ab-
ou tour yoth. After J"e1ldtng some of
the recent ed1torfals. no saIaJy
would be sumcient for me to en-
dure such attacks. Dr. RezrnJerskl
Is clearly not overpaid.

J urge you to vote yes for our
chlJdren by YOUng yes for the up-
coming mJIlage on April 28.

MIchael W. Key

E-~~
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency 33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Farmington' 478-1177

We must take
care of ours
To the edltor:

Iwlsh to express my oplnJon re-
garding the upcoming mJllage for
Northville schools. It is my be1Jef
that my ch1Id could not have re-
ceived a better educaUon than the
one provided by the programs pre-
sented by the Northville Public
Schools. The teachers are carlng.
the quallty offnstroctlon Is at an
exemplary level and the Board of
Education manages the schools
extremely well under difDcult cir-
cumstances dictated by the state.

The economic climate Is a sen-
ous Concem: however. let's attack
the problem where It orfglnated.
Northv1lleSchools is not responsi-
ble for the funding loss: on the con-
tiaIy. the School system is the vic-
tim. By voting against the millage.
we fall to do the best wc can for our
children. Wefall toprovide for them
what we mow isneccssaIy for their
future employment.

Northv1lle Is a leader in quality
educaton. We cannot tum our

Don't vote
to punish
To the editor: ;

We need sonleOne'to be mad 'aU
That's what sb1kes me as 1read the
recent Letters to the Editor section
oftheReomt. We aJ:e mad and have
to find someone to be mad at. 1bis
type of rcactJon Is not unexpected
- helL I'm pretty mad about being
asked to approve a school millage
that wI11increase my taxes too. To
me what Isunexpected Is the band-
wagon attitude to b1a.me the schoo1
board for the flnandal problems
the distrtct faces. There seems to be
a movement to -teach the board a
lesson. - -Force them to live WIthin
their means," and "Take back con-
trol of tax increases.-

The problem doesn't lJe With the

New
In

Town?

F\o(enee
Represenlatlve

685-3978

WELCOME
WAGONcan help you

feel at hoine1W@~p'16
MT

Ansvrerina SeMCtt
(313) 356-7720

Casttrlint3untral 2lomt, Jru:.

A Community Business Since 1937
including Forethough~ funeral planning

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-06U (24
hours)

, .
j ·f· 'REQUEST -FOR PROPOSALS

PLEASE TA1<E NOTE: The Charler Township 01 NorlhYi1Ie is seeking Reques I
lor Proposals for Engineering. Legal and Assessing seMoes. /lJ proposals should be
IolWatded 10. Richard M. I-'.enningsen, Township Manager. 41600 SIX Mae Road.
Norlhville. Michigan 48167, on or before Apni 30. 1992
(4-9, 4,16 & 4·23-92 NR)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterfine RayJ. Casterline II

Liquldation
Sale!
Cash or VisaIMC

store fixtures available

o.
Novi Town Center

347-1985

SUITEWEEKEND
~ 'Gret Fun DEAL

'--0"" - j" 0 f------Wb~r:?.:..u; $6 9 00
,/ Starting at. ..* A "'o-room "uil". PriV:lI"bc..droom fur Mom "nd U"d.

~"par:u" Ilvlnl( room wi'h ..ota m'" fur kid ..,* Fre.·....ook .... ·lo-ord"r br ...akr" ..r In <:a'oC:ld.... R,"'",ur:lOl,* A "'o-hour m"n:l~"r· .. l'L"<'eprionnll(h'I}'* T"o TV".""I b"r "ilh n-friK,·r:uor. miL"rc,,,,,,,·"nd .oftn .. ",""c'r.* Indoor pool. -.aun.3.whirlpool .3nd "p3c-ltm.. rrclpic-:ll"rrinlt',
"''''"''-'t' ~, "'""'" "" ,... ~ .ra,t,. 'A_N.ft -.. ,.......
.. .....,. on- ~ MJ ....... Llv... '""'.,..,.... _t_ ....
........ c-....,..r------------I

I 20% g~~~~~~I
I .MUST PRESENT THIS COUPON. I
L - ..:.~~~.~~.~~~~_..JIIEtvl~~~~!l~!TES~

19525 \'it>lor Park"3\'
I.honia. )lirhill:an -18152
I.oratl'd in \'klor fOrpOrall" Park

The Guard"tan
outpe~orms all other
major Insurance
companies.

USE THE GUARDIAN
FOR YOUR •
IRA, CD
INVESTMENTS
&: UFE INSURANCE

CALL
GREGORY J.

SPINAZZE
Benefit Resources

Inc.
353·3100 (313)462·6000

aoo-EMBASSY

L .... ..... _
tl
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public polky for us to let our greed
for lower taxes cwenute our con.
cern for the educaUon of North-
ville's kids,

So, despite the fact that my kids
are aD out of school now -I guess
111 vote for the millage.

Thursday. ApIi 23. 1992-THE NORT~LlE RECORD-I5-A

true tomorrow fo~our kids - who
are going Into a rate more teehnlca1
world and one In which German
kids, Japanese-kids and a lot of
others are grab1?1ng for a piece of
our Ufestyle. Ifwe don't figure out
that educaUon Is Important to the
future of Northville youngsters -
Important enough for liS to spend
MONEY on - we are fools.

Some people feel that once thelr
kids are through school, their
school lax m1Uage Is wasted; after
all. It only goes for other peopJe'"
kids. Folks. the kind of Ufeother
people's kids achIeve affects you.
makes your ,neighborhood sate or
unsafe. healthy or dJsease·r1dden,
prosperous or poor. Your kJds In·
teract all their lJveswith other pe0-
ple's kJds, they marry other pe0-
ple's kJds. Whether we know It or
not. it's Important to you and me
what happens to to other peopJe's
kids. Either we are a community,
JooIdng after each other and each
other's kids. or we're a bunch of
savages, Inhabiting a crowded cor·
ner of the jungle, each taking care
of only ourselves.

rm not saying the Northvt.1Je
Schools don't have some money
waste. I imagine they do. In your
workplace, as in mIne, there's
waste. But Idon't think defeallng
the millage w1ll wipe ou t the waste.
Itll wipeout the good things. Uke it
always does.

I just don't belJeve It's wise

jL"" " .
school system through this up-
comJng mJ1Jage~UOn. nus eJec·
Uon Iscr1ucalto all of us. Compare
NorthvtUe to surroundJng dJstrlcts
and you will see that the school
systt:m Is doing great thIngs with
the funds available.

Often Ihave ~ the facts pre·
sented by the local school distrtct
are threats to the ~mmunJty to get
a m1llage passed. Be assured that
the cuts to be made, should this
community fall to support the mIl-
lage, are not threats, but are real
consequenceSdue tolackofdollars
to conllnue programs,

TIle dlstrlct, wer the past few
years, has brought Innew teachers
with new ideas that will be the base
of the future. These are the ones
who will leave us should the mlJ-
!age fall. The .investment In tech-
nology through the 1989 Bond
Issue Is In'jeoparoy Without the
funds to k~p b running. Perhaps I
misjudge the direcuon of this com-
munity. but an eXemplary school
system has always been the top
priority to us.

Our children need to compete In
a global economy. The only answer
to success in a·global econocy Is In
education. They get that opportun.
Ity from the programs provided by
our schools. Successful schools
are ct1ucalto all of us whether we
have students Inthe schools or not.
Northville Is a desired residence
due In large part to the reputation
of our school system.

With your help and support.
Northville Publfc Schools w1lI con·
llnue on Its present course and

conUnue to plll'o1dean exemplaIy
education for all of our children.
The altematJve Is, from my point of
View, unacceptable. I urge you to
support the mIllage of2.18 mIlls on
Tuesday. April 28.

R. Robert Geake
State Senator

Schools
all of

affect
us

To the editor.

A gentleman who holds a Ph.D.
inphysics and m3kesa good lMng
as a result ofholding that degree -
opposes the mIllage proposal be-
cause he says a. college degree
doesn't "guarantee ..• a lMng
wage" any more, a high school edu-
cation has eo.ocnless -economIc
"""eIght"and the conununJtyshould
therefore pay Jess to taxes to sup-
port their schools.

Folks. yOu Imowand I know that
most of us couldn't even afford to
live here lfwe had less than a hIgh
school education: we simply
wouldn't have the Jobs we have
now. or anything close to them.
EducaUon has never "guaranteed"
a job. bu lit sure opened a lot ofjob
doors - for us - that would other-
Vo1se remaIn ughtly closed.

If It's true today. It will be more

t;1l:;l1- . -..-; .• ····:1•.:::1.. ,

David Totten

More facts
would help
To the editor:

As a pubUc seIViCe'to the com·
munJty, IthInk Itwould be helpful
Ifyou could publlsh.an "organIza.
Uona) chart" of the AdmlnlsbatJon
portion of the Northville School
System. Also, their total compen-
sation (I.e. saIaJy. plus overtlme,
supplemented pay and li1nge ben-
efits) would be helpful, as would
details about medical and. retIre·
ment plans. With this LnfonnaUOn
presented clearly. all the voters can
decide for themselves whether we
really need all this overhead to pro-
duce a qualJty education. :

We are currently paying approx~
tmate1y $6,000 per ~ In the
school district -It sure seems like
enough to do the job to me.

Tom Walsh'

SCHO~E~L~~TION
NOncE OF SPECIAl. ElEcTlON OF THE aeCTORS OF

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, KICHIGAH

TO BE HELD
APRIL 28, 1m

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE saiOOL DISTRICT:
Please Taile Nolice lhat a special eIec'6on 0/ lhe eIecIors 0/ NOflhviIe Public

Schools, Wayne. 0alIIand and WashlenaW Counlies. Mchigan. wiI be held in 1he
school dislric:t on Tuesday. Apri 28. 1992-

THE POLLS OF ElECTlON WILL OPEN AT7 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING
AND ClOSE AT a O'ClOCK IN THE EVENING.

The IolIowing propositjon(s) wiI be sutmned to tle vole ollhe e18C101Saldle
special eIedion: .

:,', MIllAGE PROPOSfTlOH
Shallhe Ii'Malion on lhe IIIl'lOOOI 0/ taxes Vlt»ch may be assessed !lg8Xlst aI

ProPel1y in NOI1hviIe Public Schools. Wayne. oaJdand and WashlllnaW Counlies, M-
c:higan, be inc:reased by 25.41 mils ($25.41 on each $1,000.00) on slate equaized
valualion lot tie yeat 1992 b pcovide additional h.wlds !of operaang purposes (22.63
mills 0/ 1he above inc:rease being a renewal of 22.63 rils !of operating ptXposes
vwflictl expires wilh lhe 1991 laX levy and 2.78 mils being addi\io(lal operaling
millage)?

THE VOnNG PLAC1:(S) ME AS FOlLOWS:
PRECINCT NO. 1

VOling PIac:e. Norlhvile City Olices. 215 West Main S lr&el NorIlYile. Mc:higan
PRECINCT NO. 2

Voting Place: Slv Ill' Springs School. 19801 Sivet Springs DriYe. NonhYille,
PMligan !\(, "~"Jo .. ' ,; t- :. ,-

'(','L ; PRecmc;J.:.HQ.'~ v· ..~~lli (If;!.U1'l':) ..~....!;..!~i
vonng Place: WlI'lChesler Sd'lOOI: '6' 4 '-W~tec urlVfl. NClmVlIIIl. rno<:llO!l""

.--- -- -, . - --PRECINCT NO. 4 ~ -----
Voting PIac:e: Amoonan School. 84 7 Nonh C6nler Slreel. NOflhviIe, r.tc:higan

PRECINCT NO. 5
Voting Place: Noethvile Cil)' Ollic:es. 215 West Main Slr&el. NortrviIIe. Mc:higan

PRECINCT NO. S
Voling Place: Moraine School. 40811 West Eight MIe Road. Nor1hviIIe. Mc:higan
AI sehooI &IecIors who are registered willl fle citI 01 township cIef1I ollhe cily 0(

~wnship it vwflictl lhey reside are eligible to vole at !his election. .
STATalEHT AS REQUIRED BY ACT 278 OF PUBLIC ACTS OF 1964

Amlndlng th. Property Tax UmllaUon Act
I, RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ, Treasurer 01 Wayne Counl)', Mc:higan, do

hereby ceflIt( lhal. as 0/ March 20. '992. lhe lOlaI 01aI voted inc:resses in exoess or
fle ConslllUlionai ltteen mil laX imitalion and lhe years such inc:resses are ellecwe
are as IolIows affeding lhe taxable property 0/ Loc:aI U/lII.

NORTHVILLE PUBUC SCHOOLS
Wayne, OI~nd .nd Wllhlenaw Counll .. , IIlchigan

Ponion located in lhe Cily and TOWnsNp 01 NocIhviIIe. Wayne Count)'. Mchigan
lDcaI ~ Ill!IIat EIKtIon Yolld lnatuu Y,n m...B!tdIft
Co.nx. d Wqre Npl 7. 1!l9O 1 mlI 1932 trII 1m ~
Wqne Cant ~ ~ 6. 1974 1 II'iI 1932 hdltmatt
E~ SMlCl! AJpt:y NcMlrrblr 8. 1988 1 rri 1932 hdltriWy
Wl'pe Cant Jail ~ 2, 1988 III'iI 1992 tvv 1S971ncWo11

Dale: March 20. 1992
SIGNED: RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ

WAYNE COUNTY TREASURER
COUNTY TREASURER'S STATaiENT AS REOUIRED

BY ACT NO. 62 OF THE PUBUC ACTS OF 1933 ..
. AS AIIENDED

I.C. Hugh Dohany. <:0001)' Treasurer 0/ the County of Oal<land. State 01 Mchi. I

930. do heteby ceflI!y lhal llOCOI'cfltlg 101he raoords in tT't1 olfice. as 0/ March 13, 1992.
fie total 0/ aI VOled inc:reases in lhe laX rate imilalioo llbcve tie 15 mils established
by Sedion 6 of Al1ide IX 0/ lhe Mc.higan Consritution 01 1963 aJfealng taxable prop-
My in 1he Nor1hviIIe Public SChools. Oaldand. Washlenaw. and Wayne Counties. M-
chigan. is as follows:

YEARS~E
EFFECTIVE

CoDtb(~ from 14

nJorwho dJsagieed with the m1llage
beeau~ "the teach'ers don't pay
enough a:tten~ to the stUdents
anti their needs •'. • TIle only good
~t oomes,from talking to an ad-
mJnJstrator is the comfort from sit·
ting In their aJr-c:ondlUOnedoffice."
I attend Northvlle High School, and
after reading this letter Iwas upseL
Saying that the staff at NHS does
not care about students Is ste-
reotyping them.' It Is true. some
teachers may not fulfill a student's
need, but I have had many teach-
ers and admfnIsbators that do
care. They want to make a dlffer-
ence In their students'lJves. To say
all teachers are lazy Is unfalr and
unjust.

quallty educaUQn for our youth,
our most Important ~L

I am detennlned to send the
message that· the. school admf·
nlst.ratlon and the Board of Educa·
Uon have done an exemplaIy job In
managtng the school dlsb1ct and
Its funds and mone Importantly.
a.rc; desemng of your trust ~
conUnuCd support on this upcom·
Ing mIllage.ln these dJfBcuJt Urnes.
It Is all too easy to neglect our re-
spOnstbility to fund the Northville
PubUc Schools' request for 2.78
mills, a progam second to none. It
Is with sincere hope that you, the
vo,ting pubUc. take action to keep
Northville PublJc Schools on the
right back. and vote to support the
22.63·mlll renewal and the
2.78·mI1J increase because It Is the
right thing to do.

The"achlevements of the district
are clear. TIlere Is no doubt that
wonderful accomplishments have
been made by our students.
thanks to a pro~ that encour·
ages suc~ achfeo.·emenl.Pare!lts In
the community are to be com·
mended for·the ,value they have
placed on edu'catJon through ft·
nancJa1 support. -and this must
conUnue. Our fu ture is the dreams
of our youth.

I have Itved In Northville for a
number ofyl!:aJ"S and have seen the
school district grow to a district
reeognIzed statewide as an exemp-
lary scooI district It Is difficult to
deal With !hi realJty that the only
way we can conllnue this status
and the only way we can conUnue
to grow Is to conllnue to fund the

JodJ FIscher

Schools doing
excellent job
To the editor:

The Northville Publlc Schools
face one of the most tIylng Urnes In
recent histOl)'. Sincere and deter·
mined efforts have been and are be·
Ing made to meet the changes to
state legislation which have re-
sulted in a loss of funding for the
Northville PublJc School District
The Board of Education and the
school admJnJstraUon. under new
Superln!endent Leonard Re·
zmfersld, have been strugglIng
with loss of fundmg to provide a

"
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LOCAL lI'lT
~e Nlk Sc:tcds
T0'M\SIlIp d N:M
T0'M\SIlIp d lyoo

C<:ulrt 01 QIklMd
Dated Ml:dl 13. 1992

VOTED INCREASE
None
100
100
2.50

.2S

lkWMed
~
1992
1992 ~ 2001 ~.

j
!
i
{

C. HUGH OOHANY. TREASURER \
OAKlAND COUNTY ~

BY: OOUGlAS J. WIllIAMS.
CHIEF DEPUTY TREASURER

1 Mchael A Slimpson. County Treasurer 0/ lhe Counry 0/ Washlenaw. Slate 0/ !Mchi9an. do C8f1i1y lhal llOCOI'Qng 10MClA 211.203 See 3 (3', and tie recotds 0/ tais ,
0ffic:8 as of March 6, 1i92 lhe lOCal of aI VOled incfeases 0Y8l" and above lhe tax i
voled L-Malion established by lhe ConsD"lUlion 0/ fle Stale 0/ Mc:higan in Loc:aI Units •
0/ government affocDng lhe taxable propol1y in NorthvUle f?ubl!c School OlSlricl. :
State 0/ Mchigan. in said Counl)' is as 1oIIows: ;

REQUESTING UNIT: Northvlll. Public School DI'1rlc1 :
lOCAL UNrr VOTED INCREASE YEARS EffECTIVE t
C<:ul:y 01 Washler6W 0 2S MI • 1988 & Fut.re !

illS Mi \988 • 1996 Ind •
HOOf l
050 MI
NOOE
2263 Mis

·,,
l
(

I
L..- --.I ,

------------1
•~
t•·~
)

~
i
I
I

I
J----------------

MICHAEL A. STIMPSON
WASHTENAW COUNTY TREASURER. MICHIGAN

ThIs No~ is given by ordef 01 lhe Board 0/ Eck.o-...allOO0/ NorfJYiIIe Public
Schools. Wayne, Oakland and WashlOOaW Counlles. MJchigan f

CAROL J RAHIM!
SECRETARY. BOARD OF EOUCATION(4,'5-92 NR)

1986 & Fuue

1991 orl'l

THERE'S NOTHING
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD

IAMERICAN
~J)CANCER
fSOClETY3

FOIMOIE IIFOUATIOII CAll
TNEIIIEIKAI (AICEI

SOClny TOll FUI:

1"loo"ICS"2345
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IBob NeedhamlOur Opinion

Merchants still work togetherPlanners get message
and move to downzone ltemsjrom ourrotalog: all situation downtown. and they went ahead and did it

"We are trying. We're trying really hard,· said the caller •
-People are w1DJng to doJust about anything.-

Not a major iSSue In the overall scheme of things. Bu t that
kind of attitude and cooperation is, I think, what will help
downtown Northv1lle pull through InUte long haul.

• While the Downtown Develop'
ment Authooty wrestles WiUt1XM'
to rontrQt employee parldng down·
town. one~p oC merchants has
already addressed the problem
among themselves. • Recently the paper ran a News Brief about a tennlna1Jy ill

The downtown bustness owner - boytIylng to get Into the GuInness BookofWprld Records for
who called to tell me abou t itdidn't having the largest collection ofbuslness cams, His appeal for
want to be named. Th1s wasn't ab- cards has 15eendrcu1atlng around Northville lately.
out an Individual, the business WeD, after seeing that, Colette Stlmmell called to set me,

~~... person saki: It was about coopera- and eYel}"O~ else. straight Apparently that appeal has been
Uon. And that's true; It is. around longer than Irealized - a lot longer. She's seen artI-

The dissolution of Ute downtown MerehantsAssocfation a cles that Ute boy long ago realized his goal of getting Into the
couple of months ago shook some people up. Some may even book. and now the family rea1ly doesn't want any more~.
have thought Itwas a negative sign for the future of the down-The way the appeal circulates Informally - it Includes a
town business owners worldng together. WeD, Itwasn'l request for the recelver to send it on to 10 other people, or

As noted bef<re, the events put on by the MercbantsAssl>- more - there's no easy W<rJ to end flIt's taken on a life of its
datlm wm continue inoneway or another. And now a group own.
ofbus1ness people is showing coopeIaUon inanother way. WeD,now we know. Thanks for the Information.

ParkIng. of course, is a big concern downtown and has
been for years.lt·s a tough pob1em. One part of the JXOblem
is that employees need to park somewhere, and sometbnes
they take up valuable spaces which are Intended for
customers.

WeD, recently merchants along the south side of Ma1n
Street got together and, Just among themselves, agreed to
have employees steer clear of the top level of the Cady Street
parldng deck. That's pretty prime parking, and the logical
place for tho5e employees to go. But the merchants recog-

'nlzedanarea where lheycould do something to he1p the over-

When the owner of the Northville
Green apartment complex wanted to
erect a new apartment building on Ran-
dolph Street land now zoned for single-
famlly use, the city PIannJ.ng Commis-
sion recommended an OK for the plan to
cha.r1ge the zoning.

The dty council rejected the recom-
mendation, though, and denied the re-
quest. Now, a few weeks later, the plan-
ners are takIng steps to explore lower-
density zoning in several areas in which
apartments are now permitted.
- None of these newly proposed rezon-
Jngs may actually come to pass, but
looking Into the idea is definitely a good
move. Proactive movement now may
save a lot ofhard deciSions and unhappy
residents down the road.

At the suggestion ofPJanning Consul-
tant Don Wortman, the commission will
seek out the opinions of homeowners in
several areas of the city. These are
mostly areas now zoned for apartments
- but which are in essentially single-
famlly neighborhoods. and which the
dty's Master Plan sees as slngIe-famlly
Into the future.

The areas in question include the
north end of Randolph Street, the south-
west comer of Rayson and Hutton. and a
large parcel ofland on Cady next to the
Cady Street Cemetery. Commissioners
suggested adding other neighborhoods
in similar situations, such as Wing
Street above MaIn, which is zoned for
business uses but now contains homes.

Commissioners made it clear they
won't push for rezoning on any of these
areas unless the people living there ex-
press interest in the idea. We have a

hunch most residents will Jump at the
chance.

The problem that often crops up when
zoning doesn't match current land use,
and/or Master Plan designations, is of a
perfectly legal proposal which takes an
entire neighborhood by surpI1se. In the
cases under consideration here, one
homeowner with enough land could sell
the property to a developer Interested in
putting up an apartment building. The
zoning would allow it, even though it
might damage the character of the
neighborhood and fly in the face of the
Master Plan. By the time the proposal is
submitted. it's too late to do anythIngab-
out Jt.

Seeking citizen opinion now should
help avoid such rmpleasant conJlJcts in·
the future. Beyond that. suggesting spe-
cific rezooIng to match the Master Plan
takes thectty that much doserto achiev-
ing its overall vision for development.

Residents In the areas in question can
expect to find a letter from the plannIng
consultant sitting in their mailboxes
soon, asking for feedback by May 15. If
the residents respond - and we expect
they will - this process should ulti-
mately result in some positive change.

I.I~
I • You may have seen our reader swvey. (It's kind ofhard to

mIss.) Itran on page B-1 last Thursday; It's on page A-6 into-
day's paper; and, well run It a couple more Urnes before the
deadline to respond, May 14.

Many, many thanks to those who have already responded.
EveI)'one here takes your opinions veIY senously. Ifyou ha-
ven'tyet fWedthe form out, please takeacoup1e minutes. We
always want to do better - this Is. after aIL your community
newspaper.

Bob Needham is editor ojThe Northville Record.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

·Wayne County makes
.unreasonable request

In what Is, at least for Northville, a
dramatic policy shift, Wayne County has
asked the city to pay $45,000 toward the
cost of repaVing sections of Seven Mile
Road and Edward Hines DI1ve.

that.
Because. you see, any city which

turns the county down on this offer Just
won't get its work done. The only way the
county will repave without dty funding
is to wait until the roads get so bad that
they qualify for federal money.Trouble is, there'snomoneyln the city

coffers, and even if there was, the city
shouldn't have to pay. The result is that
dr1vers on those roads will be stuck be-
tween a rock and a pothole until condi-
Uons get Significantly worse.

The county's approach simply isn't
fair. It has a responsibility to maintain
county roads: It gets county tax money
as well as state funding In order to do
that. Ithas accepted theresponsibllity in
the past. But now, when the dty can
least afford it. the county just won't play.

Easy riders
ThIs group of bikers was out enjoying the spring weather downtown recently.

Inan effort to stretch its own thin re-
sources. Wayne County has made lOre-
quests to dties to pay one-third of the
cost of resurfacing county roads which
need repair, but don't need It so badly
that the work qualiflesfor federal money.
The two local stretches are among those
requests, and in fact Northville is the
only city which has turned the county
down.

t~...:...::.:.:.:.-:........;;..-~ -.J ~i Phil Power

Breaking government gridlock
This is different from Oakland

County's tn-party program in which d-
ties participate with funding for roads.
That's an established program, deve-
loped with the various munidpalities,
and one which gives the local units a say
In where the money goes.

'-

, t
We are veIY badly governed.
Most folks Italk with agree wlUt

this simple proposition. for the evi-
dence is overwhelming. Three
examples:
• Nationally, we cannot get our
6scal affairs in order. Despite an-
nual ritualistic claims of good in-
tentions !rem both president and
Congress, this yeats deftcit will be

! near$400blllJon-arecord.lnMt·
chigan. nefUter governor nor legis-

lature has had the guts to tackle the structural annual defictt
of nearly $500 m..I1lloo.
• We spend lwiceas mUM of the national IncomeonhealUt
care as the n~ nearest nation, yet nearly 35 million Ameri-
cans are Without healUt insurance while the president and
Congress continue to argue about how to rei>rm the system.
• Mich1gan's schools are plainly faWng to eduate the work-
ers of tooJoilOW, yet the g<wemor and Legislature cannol
agree on how best to tax to support schools, let alone define
and measure what children should learn.

Why is thJs so?
There are lots of reasons, bllt one reason ~ so basic and so

simple that itoften escapes noUce: divided government
When the president Is a Republican and the Congress Is

Democratic - as has been the case In 16 out of the past 20
ytar'S - there IS no device In the AmerIcan political system to
make them agree on coherent policy.

In Michigan, when the govemoris oCone party and at least
one chamber of tile LegJsJature IscootroDed by another-as
has been the case In 19oCtile past 20 years - there is noway
to get them to come together and get something done.

DMdedgovemment. nx>stoften, Is the basIS for grkl10cked
goyemment: The president wants X: Congress wants y; Utey
lock horns and nothing gets done.

To put it less delicately, divided government often pro-
duces constipated governmenl

~bly, voters appear to prefer a government politi- •
cally divided against itself rather than a goo.-ernment united .
to take acUon.

How Is this possible?
Unlquelyamong the world's democrades, Ute U.S. ConsU- .

tuUon requires separation of powers, dMding our gOYern- ,
ment between fXeCUtJve. legislative and judicial branches. :
We elect a president to head the executive branch and. sepa-
rately, the Congress. The Constitution says nothing about •
how they are to work together. -

But as to the form government should take among the .
states, the ConstituUOn says only, ihe United States shall '
guarantee to eie't'f State In thJs Union a Republican form of •
goyemmenl- (Art. IV., Sec. 4) ~

So MkhJgan, for example, could adopt any form of govern- •
ment it wants so long as it Is -republican" -I.e .. democrau- •
cally elected.

Therefore, my simple proposal:
Amend the Michigan Constitution to eliminate the state·

Senate and to require that the governor be the majority leader .
of the party that controls the state House ofRepresentatlves. '

Resuh: a g<NemOrwith, by definition, the votes In Ute Le- •
gisla ture to enact his or her program for Michigan. :

No more gridlock. No more shirldng responsibility for bad ~
government bypolntlng the finger at the other party. No roore ..
evasion of political respons1bllity.

Would th1s be easfl No. Nothing serious ever is. .
Is It possible? Yes. All that needs to be done is to amend the

Michigan Constitution. .
ThInk about It Then think about Just how badly we are .

governed. Then think again. •

Phil. Power Is chairperson oj the company that owns this:
newspaper. His award·mnnlng column appears pertOOirolly .•

It's not hard to figure out why. The
City's budget picture has been well-
documented. The money Just isn't there.
But the county, while on the surface is
asking fOTthe City's participation, is in
reaUtyaeting a lot more hard-nosed than

Wayne County's program just comes
across llke a threat to the cities Involved
- a threat the county is fully willIng to
back up. And Northville drivers are the
ones on whom the threat will be camed
out.
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ILetters

Company has bee",
...

,/ .
To ui~'~ior:
,.,' 1iyasImJght.Ican·tseemtouse
my time arid energy to iesoIve legt·
Urnate Issues at SL Lawrence Es·
tates: Rather. Iseem to be spend~
lng my lime wrlUng letters. When
the concerns of some or the St.
Lawerence residents were flrst
brought to the CIty Counct1 and
also made a media -event.- It had
been mydeslri to simply stay oUtof
the publ.lc forum aDd do the best I
could to address tho6e concerns.
Unf~unately. my failure to publ·
Icly respond was Interpreted by
many as not cartng. not being sen-
slUve. or not being Interested.
'Iherefore. to protect our. reputa-
tion. I. too. had to become public.
Iam ftnally 1Mng the experience

of -tr1aI by media. - Issues are al·
ways complicated. and. even with
the sincere effort to lnvestIgatc
these Issues. as your paper has at·
tempted to do. only so much can be
printed and only so much effort can
be expended. To that end. I find It
trnperaUve ,to respond to a few of
the facts you raIsed in your recent
opinion article.

You indicated that both sides
have been responsIble for delays in
the InstaDaUon of street lights and

o sidewalks. That Is simply not true.
It should be obvious that sidewalks
in a project such as St. Lawrence
should be Installed at the comple-
Uon of the projecL Had sidewalks
been Installed pnor to that Urne.

'responsive
trucks delivering cement. lumber. stuck With problems notwtths-
etc.. would have certainly de- tanding the amount of time re-
stroyed those Sidewalks. 10' the quired to Complete an item. We
construction of a _slngle-fa@Jy maintain extensive tlJes as to the
home. sidewalks would be pufln requestsmadeorus. thetlmelJness
concurrent with landscaping. ofourfollowthrou~Wlthouuub-
However. had we not landscaped contractors. the UJDIng as to the
this project pOor to the Installation completion of an' item. and the
of sidewalks. the earlier residents homeowners' acknowledgement
would have had ayearor two orltv· ~reor. We place the responslbUty
fngin -d1rt-awaJtingsuch InstalJa· of ~ us. Iia writing. on the
Uon.] enclose herewith foryour re- homeowner so that we may In turn
View a copy or a portiOn of the ap- maintain accurate .6Jes to avold
proved landscape plan which any miScommunlcation. We have
antidpa~ the sidewalks beIng In· presented ~ JlJes.to the "Cityor
stalled near the end of the projecL' NorthvlJJe to confbm our under-
and alJows the Onal p~cement of standing and .sta\us ~O~..the war-
the sldeWa!ks to be .detennJned rarity Items dtSffissed:
~ on the sIte cOnditions they You furtJ{ei- go on 'to reference
might then exisL At this point in the instance or a homeowner who
time •. the only reasOn lhere has complained that a heaUng Problem
been' a'tleJayts based on the wishes had dragged on for months before
of the holDeO!mers_.and a le~er the source or the PIQblem was dls-
from their ,attoziiey spectflcally covered. You s~~~ that delay
asking us not to Install the sldew- represented a negauve response
aIks and ~lenJng legal action from us. To the contiaIy. the cause
if.Infact. we attempted to do so. We of many problems In home con-
were slmllarly dIrected to delay re- strucUon. partJculary "heaUng
soluUon of the street lamp Issue problems.- "water problems: ete..
pending dIrecUOn from the home- cannot easlJy be determined. and
owners as to whether they wanted our wl11Jngness to sUck with a
to activate the 1Jghts. problem unW It Is ultlmately cor-

Your oplnJon also discusses our reeted should be deemed as a vir-
responsiveness to Individual tue. not a negative.
homeowner concerns. While there We concu\"Wlthyour conclusion
has been pte'V1ouscrttidsm to our that whatever the reasons behind
levelof responsiveness In the past. the disagreements. It would be
we have responded to that concern benefklal to all partJes to try to re-
of homeowners and have always solve these matters privately and In

a business like manner. Con-
tnuy to what you mlght suggest.
our acUvttJes on beIng responsive
to individual homeowner con-
cerns. as well as our umely re-
sponse to the Ust of ltems_ JR-
sented to us by the AdvIsory B9ard
In October 1991. all support Ot:lr
contention that we have been re-
sponsive. that we are wlWng to be
responsIVe. and that we will con-
tinue to be responsive to the legiti-
mate concerns of the lndMdual
homeowners and the AssOcIaUon :
as a whole. I have inade the slate·
ment pubUcly. privately. and In
writing numerous tJmes and am
frustrated by the percepUon that
somehow or other we have not
earned the right to be taken at our
word when we express ourwl1lJng-
ness ~ address these Iegltlmate
concerns.

I do apprectate the effort ofyour
reporkrs to dO their best to investi-
gate both skies of this Issue. and
am apprectative or your genera!
concern that both parties -grow-
up- and handle these matters In a
buslness-1J.kemanner. To that end
I further agree With you that It Is
impossible to conduct a pub1k de-
bate through the media and reach
meanJgfuJ conclusions that will
benefit all partIt:s concerned.

SlE Development Company
and The 5elecUve Group. Ine.

Michael P. Horowtlz
President

Fair service" outdated equipment
The' CItYshould also Inquire as

to whether or not the cause of ser-
vice interruptions Is llkewtse due to
a failure by OmnIcom to adequ-

Dear Mr. Word: ately invest In state-of-the-art -ex-
I am sending this letter; pur- temal- or -out-or-home- equip-

suantlothenoUcein my April Om- menL Regardless of the cause.
nlcom bill regaIdlng the upcoJilJng however. the City needs to address
pubUc neartng. scheauIed for Aprtl the Issu~ of service JntenupUons
14. related to the renewal of 0mnI- which seem to ocCur every time It
com's contract As 1do not anUd- rains or the 'wind' blows. These
pate being able to attend the meet- problems are also unacceptable.
Ing In person.] would appreciate it Any company which receives a
if my comments would be c:e;msld- franchise to ptoYkleCable service Is
ered by those in attendance. given the exclusive right to make a

My wife ;md ] have lived In greatdealofmoneoffromprovtdIng
Northv1lJe for approxlmately four what has now become an expected
years. We have been OmnIcom and essen~ serv1ce for most resl-
c:lJ~tomera.duOOg~~~.!r.....r.x-£Mnge' for _su£I.!..~
JOeL ] have',personaJJyidealt:Wlth· ,friUi~ a.com~ muiEl:ie re-

, Ms. Usa Boland. OmnJcom's gen- qulred to provide the higheSt qual-
era! manager. and her assistant. Ity service at the lowest p>sslble
Ms. ~. with reSpect to problems pricewhJJe belngalJowed to make a
I have experienced durtng these fair profit OmnIcom seems to have
past four years. and have found forgotten Itsresponslbl11ty tomaln-
them to both be very receptive and lain the quaUty of its equipment
helpful H~r. Omnlcom sun and servle:e.,while It c;ont1nues to
does not provide the high quaUty of charge rates which meet or exceed
service we as resIdents have a right those of all the' surrounding com-
to expect. espectaUy given the rela- munJUes. Hopefully. the City will
lively high cost of Omnlcom's be able to use the present renewal
service. process to correct these problems

My main complaint about Om- and insure that they do not arise
nlcom's service Is the fact that Its a&Un during the tenn of the next
in-home equJpment Is severe!yout- franchise agreement
dated. I discoYered 11m when I de- Michael R. Poterala
ctded to no longer pay $6.50 per
month simply to have the prMlege
of having a remote controL and re-
ceived a standard box Wlthout a re-
mote. Rather than having anum·
bered keypad ·which would allow
the user to punch the channel of
his or her choice (which box Is
avallable and has been in use In
oUter communlUes for at least ten
years). Omnicom's standard box
simply has two arrows which the
user must press In order to go
through all channels In ascending
or descending order any Urne the
user wants to make a change. I
raised my concerns about the use
of this outdated equipment most
recently durfng a telephone con-
versation With Ms. Mills. and she
explained that Omnlcom was plan-
ning to upgrade Its eqUipment
Within approximately the next year
to year and a half. but was waJt1ng
to make sure that the technology of
the new equipment would not soon
become obsolete.

Inmyoplnion. there Issimply no
excuse for OmnJcom not to have
state-of-the-art equIpment avail-
able to an orlts customers. As part
of obt.a1nlng this franchise. 0mnJ-
com should have been required to
make the approprlate ongoing cap-
Ital Investment In equipment to
keep Its service up to date. If0mnJ-
com wants to maintain this franch-
be and reap the tremendous flnan·
ctaI rewards ofbetng the exclusive
cable provider In this ctty. then It
sh~ be required to make a sum-
c1ent InveStment in Its equipment
so that the highest, possible quaUty
of service Is assured. Furthermore.
the City should absolutely not al-
IowOmnlcom to pass on one cent of
Its equIpment upgrade costs to Its
customers. Such a capItal expense
should have been Incurred by Om·
nlcom years ago. but was simply
avoided by maintaining obsolete
equipment In service. If Ornnkom
Wishes to keep the NorthvtUe
franchise. It must be required to
makeaddJuonallnvestmentsoutor
Its own pocket 50 that the quality of
Its equipment Is brought current.

Editor's note: ThIs is a copy of a
letter sen1 to Nort1wU1e City Mana'
ger Gary Word

Businesses
-generous J,n

observance
To the editor.

The students and staff at Mor-
aine ElementaIy School would like
to pub1Jcly thank Uz and Jim De-
lano. owners or the Northvtlle P1zza
Cutter. for their generosIty shown
to all of us during "March Is Read-
Ing Month- in Michigan. They pro-
vided each student who met his!
her grade level reading chaJJenge
for the month With a free personal
sIZe pizza ..:..a.Iniost 400 of them!

We would also llke to publtcly
thank Peg CampbelL community
relauons director for the Unlverslty
ofMichigan Health Centers. for ar-
rangtng the variety oflocal and -not
so local" merchants to parUctpate
with us In recogntzing this stgnlflc-
ant venture. Peg orchestrated for
Northville .Jewelers. Margo's of
Northvtlle. lIVing's Dell. and New
AtUtude Aerobics toJoin us and ex-
tend their professional serv:lces so
that we could keep Mrs. Najarian
busy up on that cold roof.

We all apprectate the kindness
and generosttydemonstrated by all
tndMduals tnvolved.

MaJy Najarian
Princtpal

Barbara SIxt
Learning Consultant

Support the
NHS Athletic
Booster Club
To the editor:. 1.

The Northville AthJeue Booster
Club - through the purchase of
additional eqUipment. training
aIds and coaching semlnars - has
been able to enhance an already
excellent athletic program at the

hJghschool. WithamJnlmumcom· Government and Bush's -New
mltmentorumeand.eJIOrtyou can Wor1d Order.- U.s. State Depart-
help the Boosters to provkIe addJ- ment Publk:aUon 7277 caUs for the
Uonal support to the 623 student -General and Complete DIsaima-
athletes currently competIng. To ment or the United States.- Only a
those parents with students In- Untted NaUons "Peace Force-
voived in Northvtlle athleUcs I would be armed ••• all other'Wea-
strongly urge your partidpation In pons wouId be dest:royed. Our Con-
BoosleB by attending our meet· sUtut1on. SOYerelgnty and BIII of
tngs held the first Monday or each RIghts must be protected.
month at 7:30 p.rn. In the high
school Forum. To maintain a The pRamble to World Consti-
strong athleUc program Is not only tuUon says the age ofa naUOn must
ofbeneftt to ourstudentsbutto the end ••. the goveqnents have de-
whole community as well. ctded to order their seperate save-

Support the boosters. relgnUes into one government to
Judy Walsh. Pres1dent which they surrender their anns.

Northv1UeAthleuc Boosters Club Twenty-four senators and 80 reP-
, resenta~ have signed a -Decla-
.;.,.......'... ..~~--~--'-~'''~o ......~n'dl No --n,

• ,.. .' , lca~~U ,~I I . epenT~ce. ~~ey
. would turn 'our nat1oil.~ resour-

Oth· cesavertoaglobalgovemmenl Weer J,Ssues must de~d our sacred blrthrtght

d has Americans against all whoeserve muc would merge the United States of
America into USA. Incorporate

attentw· n with KJngGeorge or anyone else as
. chairman of the board.

Hany LutzTo the editor:
In rev1e'Wtng selected articles In

the April 4and April 9 NorthvtlJe Re-
cord. it became apparent that our
local government authorities have
not been protectIng the inkrests of
the people who elected them and!
or the taxpayers who pay them.

The recent articles on Ms.
Lorenzo's fIood1ng problems and
contruction deficiencies at St la-
wrence CondominJums h1ghlJght a
lack of adequate knowledgel
Inspection of these properties dur-
ing construction and rtgorous en-
forcement of building codesl
ordinances with the respecUYe
developers. It is dtfBcult to under·
stand why theSe homeowners who
paJd substanUal monies for their
properttes (and continue to pay ex-
orbitant property taxes) must ex-
pend conslderable ume and ener-
gies to get the dty to reetIfYgrie.
vances that they are charged with
pa-r::venUng", the first pJace.]n 1Jght
of your exbe1lent investigation Into
the WIUA. one mtght wonder if si-
milar -arrangementsl
relationships" are present With
these two dewlopments. It would
be 10terestlng to direct your next
Investigative efforts tawan:I deter-
mJnJng the basis on which 10caI
bUlldJng/development permits are
granted in LfteNorthville area. As a
concerned Northv1Ue homeowner
and taxpayer. I believe It Is time for
such an InvestfgaUYe probe Into
local affairs.

R.M. Young

Can't believe
we support
loss of rights
To the editor:

1 Just flnJshed reading your
front·page article on the prImaIy
elecUOnresults In the NortJwaJe Re-
oord dated March 19. 1992.

I cannot believe that the people
ofNorthvtlle would support a presi-
dent who would trash our second
amendment right to bear arms and
sacrtftce tJSenaUOnalSOYetelgntyof
theUnJted~ksof~un~r
a -New World Order.-

I urge eYe1)'Oneto oppoee Gbbal

Northville
should avoid
religion plan
To the editor:

DetroU free Press (April 12):
-Blnn.lngham public schools will
teach world reIig10nsnext falL-I do
hope that the Northville School
Dlsbict will eschew any thought of
following BIrmJngham's plan to
teach the belle& and practices of
Buddhists. ChrisuanJty. Hindu-
Ism. Islam and Judaism. In my
oplnkln. it Is a plan fraught with
many pitfalls and hannfuJ mIs-
clUefs. A chUd with strongly incul-
cated beliefs and pracUces (to be
taught Kthrough 12) or the Islamic
faith. forexampJe. cannot help but
feelextremely uncomfortable when
exposed to an explanaUon. how·
ever objectively presented. or the
beliefs and pract1ces or any or the
other four rel1glonsin the proposed
lesson pIan.

What about the presentation or
non-dogmaUc. raUona1lsUc re1J.
gIOUs VieWs of such groups as
UnJtarIan-UnJversaltsts. or the
views of the student who6e parents
have taught him that only tea9OrI.
and reaUty as Interpreted by one's
senses. Is the true understandlng
of the world and his place 10 It. will
he not be confused by the dJsparlty
between what his parents have
taught him to be1Jeve and the varI·
ety of be1Jefs and practJces pre-
sented in the cla-.sroom?

I fervently belJeve that our pubIJc
school system must remain
re1lglon-&ee.. No teacher can totally
aYOida bias In favor of his strongly
held be1Jefs.Allowing'parents the
option or removing their chUd from
the presentation of a parUcu1ar reo
1lgton can only cause great embar·
rassment. and great hann to the
cohesiveness of the student body.

Nothing but grief and divisive-
ness will ensue In our polygJot reU·
gIOUs society if the Blnn1ngham
publ.lc school plan IS put in place.

Alfred P. GaUJ
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MITCH
ROUSEY'S

InSUlation Special
I

6- R-14 Fiberglass
Blown In AttIc

InSUlatIon
1,000 SQ. Ft. - *325

JONES
INSULATION

348-9880

COCKTAIL }lOUR
, 4-7 P.M. Dally

~\\"i CocktaU Hour
~o. 4 P.M.-Closing

NOW APPEARING •••
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

lSaWI or 1.ar&<1 '
RE."[Jl\[.'0' FOROlIlIS1ll.'-~PunES

i.

Open 11 A.M"
Businessmen's Lunches

DINNERSjrom $785

FAsmON 'iORLD'Sroo:st
SHOW PRIME
Every RIB

Thursday .0_.
12NooD - $

to ~ 9952:00P.M. _~

SOLID Pe__
he or SOLID Oak

ctJaaJJ..7'~~
~URNITURE, INC.

28500 Schoolcraft
(Oppos,te ladb'oke ORe,

LIVONIA· 425·5520
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING

DA'LY'''~J S~l a:11ut:,1'
OPEN SU~. 3' 4 00 I-' M .

~ iii. \r,~ .\rb<d n,I"'Jmc"'tfl, 'lil~~~n4.mO
L1LH4S.'4700

O.,.n i)JJl! 'I' :tt. ~.'!he"- ,\ Fri 1119.S,L tM 5:.\0

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal Georgia Dixon. is requesting a IempOrary use

permit 10aIow Eetoutdool" sale oIl1owers and vegetable plants, 811930 N<M
Road. foe !he period 1. 1~. IIYough JtJy 28. 1992-

A public hearing can requested by atT'J properly owner 018 stnJcUe located
wilhin 300 feel oIlhe boundaIy oIlhe propel1y being considered foe TempolWy UsePenM. .

This reque&t wiI be oonsidered at 3:30 p.m.. on ThIKsday. Apti 30. 1992, a1ltle
NoYi CMe cenler. 45175 Ten MIa Road. AI wrillen oommenls shouIcI be direded 10
fle City 01 NOYiBuilding otIiciaI and most be received priof 10 Apti 30, 1992-
(4-23-92 NR. NN)
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Right now)'ou can saloe 40% when )'OU buy a complete pair of
eyeglasses with,our L1traligbt lenses. Oloose from hundreds of
fashion frames like 01er)1 negs. Stetson and more. Plus,Ultralight
lenses are our Iightest,thinnest,polrca.rbonatelenses "ith ultnl\-iolet
protection. Come innow for great values in fashion e) ewetr.
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DEARBORN
13551 MiclUgan Ave.

584-0500

LIVONIA
29501 Plymouth Rei

427·1600

PONTIAC
SwnmitMalI

682-4940

SOUTHGATE
13665 Eureka Rei
, 285-4400

WARREN
28800 Dequindre Rei

751·7500

,
SOUTHFIELD

Tel·'I\velve Mall
358·1200

MT.CLEMENS
Regional Shoppmg eu

791·2000

Eye exa.mic.abOns are available by Doctors of Optomeuv in most Montgomery
Ward Store, Or. we can fill you: prescnpt>on just as you: doctor ordered.

349,-1700
,........~.\~::..~..~ l "" ....... .

':~~S"'""-9UR NUMBER
Feel free to roll us wl.t No..tl1:uUllt 10~cor)..with any news tips. 11 .."t ~U\~ U

}\ rR4IJ"' ~ __ _ _ ~_..- ,.- ........... ..-.. .... ........_~"'"lI<..-"":Iro.-~--.........,~~ ....".""""' .-.!. ~ __ ~-..;.. ~ _( \,
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IlliliDl FINANCING
ANNUAL PERCENtAGE RATE
FINANCING FOR UP TO
48MONnlS .. .

,
c
1,..---~--:========--------....."

1992 FORD PROBE LX 1h,[~t'M/

~ORS
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE FINANCING FOR
UP TO 48 MONTHS

CA5H BONU5(1)

•
Combine Option Package savings of $600
with Cash BonU5<J>tor a total value of $2100.

SAVEl

S (3)

save $60(2) when you buy Preferred Equipment
Package 253A on 1992Ford Probe LX. ,
Package includes: .3.0L 5-Speed Manual.Air Conditioning • Convenience Group I
_ Tinted Glass _ Dual illuminated Visor Vanity Mirrors. Rear Window Defroster
_ AMIFM Stereo Radio. And More ...

~~~ 1992 FORD ESCORT LX
%OR8 CA5HBONU5(1)ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE FINANCING FOR
UP TO 46 MONTHS

Combine Option Package savings of $500
with Cash Bonus<1) for a total value of $1000.

save $500(3) when you buy Preferred Equipment
Package 320A on 1992Ford Escort LX.Package
includes: • 1.9LSEF,I5-Speed 'I)'ansaxle • Power
Steering • Light Convenience Group. Dual Electric
Remote Control Minors' _ Remote Fuel DoorlLi1tgate
Releases _ Rear Window Defroster _ AMIFM Stereo
Radio. And More ...

(1) Cash Bonus from Ford or as low as 2.9% Annual Percentage Rate
Financing. 6.9% Annual Percentage Rate Financing, varies by
credit worthiness of consumers as detenn1ned by Ford Credit. Some
consumers will not qualify. 2.9% APR for 48 months at $22.09 per
month per $1000financed with 10% down. Dealer participation may

,
affect savings. Take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock
by 7/8/92 for Probe and 5120/92for Escort. See dealer for details.
(2) savings based on manufacturer's suggested retail price of Option
Package vs. MSRPof options pwchased separately. (3) Total savings
based on Cash Bonus plus Option Package 5avings.

I
~----- L



At Nov! High
SChool. an equal
number of girls
and boys are en-
rolled in algebra
and biology clas-
ses. and girls actu-
ally outnumber

_boys in geometIy
and other
sciences.

By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

F lnd two random American
third·graders - a boy and a
glrl - and compare them.

Though there will be many durer-
. ences. chances are their level of con·

Menee and self-cxpressl9n will be
slm11ar.

. But compare those two children at
age 13. and "chances" are that confi·
dence level has changed. According
to m:ent studies. the girl w1llshow a
much stronger loss of self-esteem

.,than the bay.
,1 Further. the studies show that
students with lower self·esteem are
less likely to do well In math and sci-
ence. and less likely to pursue profes-
sional careers.

Fortunately. In the Northville area
the problem seems to be less evident.
A local roundtable discussion on the
topiC. sponsored by the Northv1lJe-
NO'llbranch of the AmericanAssoda-
Uon of Unlverslty Women (MUW),
led members to believe the problem
tends to lJe outside this communlty.

At the discussion. Northville H.lgh
SChool counselor Nancy Arnold. who
Is a former math teacher. said that
standardJzed (MEAf1 test results for
NorthvJl1e students In fourth.
seventh and tenth grade showed bas·
lcally equal results for boys and girls.
and the same was lrue for local stu·
dents' PSAT. SAT and ACT scores.

At Northville High School. she
said. the .nUf1l~rs of boys and girls
enrolled In math and sclentt classes
are generally equal with s1Jghtly
higher numl;>e~ .of boys In math
classes. .

Novi High School counselor Kathy
Scu1Ien reported that. at Novi High
~l. an equal number of gIrls and
boys are enrolled Inalgebra and bIoI·

,,~ dasses. and gIrls actually out-
number boys in geometry and other
scienttS.

"In Northville and Novi. the situa-
tion isnot that bad." said local MUW

•President Renee HoYing.
"We believe that the communlty

and the schools here are very good.
FamilIes In general here are college-
Oriented. and I thInk parents here
want to lead their children into
college."

Bovfng said she felt pleased with
Northville and Novi schools. and fore-
sees bright futures for girls here.

"But that doesn't mean we aren't
going to keep working on ways to
(help resolve the problem); she said.

Dr. Barbara Sloat. a University of
Michigan professor who also took
part In the roundtable. showed that
the problem definitely exists at U of
M. Only 5 percent of the undergradu·
ate students majoring In physics are
female. Inchemistry. 36 percent are
female; 10 ~eology It's 30 percent.

....

RECORD

At Northville High
School. the num-
bers of boys and
girls enrolled in
math and science
classes are gener-
ally equal with
slightly higher
numbers of boys
in math classes.

By high school. the poll showed,
glr\s' self~teem falls 31 points (029
percent whUe boys' self~teem falls
only 23polntst046percent Thegen-
der gap on this measure of self-
esteem Increased from seven points
to 17 points.

!he education refonn mC7o'ement
has grown out or the urgency to
achIeve exceUentt In education.· ex-
plalned the orgaruzation Inan intro-
duction to the published resuJts. "n·
has inspired an outpouring or stu-
dies. conferences. and proposals for
Improving public education.

"Unfortunately. more than half the
AmeJ1can population has been ig-
nored In the majority of these plans.
Uttle attention has been gtven to the
InequIUes In our classrooms that in-
hibit girls from reaching their poten-
Ual for achIevement"

The poll lInks math and science
with self-esteem levels and career
aspirations.

"Girls and boys who like math and
science have higher self-esteem. gre-
ater career asplraUons and are more
likely to hold on to theIr dreams." It
states.

And It points to a circular relauon-
shfp between math and science and
self-esteem - gIrls and 00ys who like
math and science have higher levels
of self~teem; gtHs and boys with·
higher levels or self·esteem like math
and science.

Further. it states. girls and boys
who like math and sdentt are more
likely to asplre to careers as profes·
slonals. and this relationship Is
stronger for gtrls thari bays.

Yet in many Amerk:an schools.
fev.oerglrls take math and science
than boys.

"The problem is that young g1rJs
begIn first grade 'Withthe same sldlls
and amblUons as young boys. only to
have those aspIratlons dImJnished
and Umlted by theIr experience In
school"

Other MUWpoU flndIngs lnelude:

• Bays are more lJkely than gtrIs to
say they beliew: they a.ooe"prett¥ good
at a lot of things." Almost half the
boys say this statement Is always
true. compared to less than a thlrd of
the girls. A 10-poInt dUTerence be-
tween elementary school gtrls and
boys Increases to 19 points In high
school

• Almost twice as manyboys as glrls
refer to their talents as what they like
most about themselves. Girls are
nearly twice as lJkely as boys to men-
tion a physical charactertstJc as the
thing they like most about
themselves.

• Bays are more likely than gtrIs to
belJC\'etheir career dreams will come
true. Girls are much more likely to
say they are not smart enough or
good enough for their dream careers.

, FIlE Pl-CTO
Studi~ show low self-esteem, common among high school girls, leads to poor performance in math and sclence. But Novi and
Northville girls don't seem to fit the trend.

The self-esteem

Northville/Novi girls buck national trend
Other math and sdence majors show
similar staUsUCs.

Studies across the country have
attempted to eJqllaIn the female self-
esteem problem. Research by Ameri-
can University educaUon professor
Myra Sadker showed that teenage
glr'ls tend to be quieter and less de-
mandIng In class. and that teenage
boys are eight times as likely to call
out for attention In class.

Research by the Hcuvard Unlver-
slty Project on the Psychol~ ofWo-
men and the Development of Cirls
soowed that gtrls tend to believe that
the culture does not value their ex·
peI1enee or the Input they have. so

KATHRYN HOPPE

were helping a boy 'Withhis classwork
were more likely to show hIm how to
finish It: when girls asked for help.
the same teachers often finIshed the
project for them.

Last year. the AAUW commls-
sloned a nationwide survey by
Gr~enberg-Lake: The Analysis
Group. which Interviewed 3.000
school·age gIr1s and boys to explore
self~t~m levels. career aspirations
and academic Interests.

The M1JW. poll showed that. na-
tionwkle. 60 pen:ent of elem~ntaly
school girls and 69 percent of
elementaJy school boys say they are
"happy With the way I am:

At the University of Michigan. only 5 per-
cent of the undergraduate students maJor-
ing in physics are female. In chemistry, 36
percent are female; in geology it's 30 per-
cent. Other math and science majors show
similar statistics.

many adJustby keeping their mouths
shut - not expressing the thoughts
and feelings their male counterparts
might share with others.

Sadker's research also foWld that
girls in her study were more likely to
be reprtmanded for calling out tn
class. And teachers In the study who

IVolunteer Pet of the Week

Tabby cat
4 years old,
male, neutered,
has all shots

To adopt this pet, contact:
Salem Veterinary Clinic

348-5078 or
The Animal Welfare SocIety

751-2570

Hoppe chases
away tooth decay

Usts use. Next. there's a four·mlnute
movie on tooth brushing With Charlie
Brown.

And at the end there's time for
questions and answers.

At her own expense. Hoppe gives
each child a tooth magnet to put on
the ttfrigerator door as a ttmJnder to
brush regularly. and she gt\'eS each
one an actJvity book about teeth and
a newsletter for their parents.

For ten years Dr. Hoppe did thIs-
first scheduUng with school prlnd-
pals and then with teachers.

Then last year she metJan Purtell,
supervlsor of Partnerships for Edu-
cation. a program which provtdes a
bridge or understandJog between
Northville schools and the business
communlty. She was asked to join.

for Hoppe. this meant she would
continue presenting her program at
the schools. butJan Purtell would or·
ganJze htr schedules for her. Of thIs
she saId. "It·s nice to work together:

However. ·the response from pa-
rents" about her seminars "Is good;
Hoppe said. "1'he children are brush-
Ing ttgularly."

By DOROTHY NASH
Speo::iaI Wrilef

When and how to brush and floss
your teeth Is part of the 3O-mJnute
seminar that Kathzyn A. Hoppe.
D.D.S .• presents, on a volunteer ba-
s15.40 Urnes a year to Northville stu-
dents from kindergarten through
third grade.

"I do pre-school. too; she said. "If
the teachers want it:

Her routine goes like this:
·1 come Into the classroom" -

maybe one. two or three classes
together - "and I have a small den-
tist chaJr With me and also a teddy
bear. named Ruxp!n. The bear has a
cassette tape on his back and he
talks about dental health.

·It's an attentIon getter." Hoppe
saId.

Then she has a model of teeth. and
'Witha Jarge brush and dental tape.
she demonstrates to the students
how to dean their teeth.

She shows the chJJdren X-rays or
teeth with fillings. She also shows
them vaI10uslnslJUmenls that den-

I •• • , _ _ .. '" .. .. ~ • ..l • • .. ...", .. • ..



Iin Our Town

Public Relations University of'Mlchfgan Health Center at NorthY1lle or call
936-9538.

"A Carousel of Fashions"
The Women'sAssodation of'Flrst P£esbYterian Church Issponsor1ng:A

Carousel of FashSons: a spring fashion show at 12:30 p.m. on May 13 at the
church. 200 E. Main In Northville. Proceeds from the show will benefit the as-
sedation's missions. along th-A'I_- doo

Fashions byTaJbot·s will be featw'ed In the show wi nuu=. r
prizes. and refreshemnts. 1lckets are $6 and are available at the church of-
fice. For more information call the church office at 349-0911.

Northville Co-op Preschool Reaches. Milestone
Thc.Northville Cooperative Preschool Is celebrating Its 40th ann1versaJy

with a parents night and d1nner danoe on Friday. June 5. at the Meadow-
brook Counby Club. This year's event seeks to honor past presidents and
alumnus.

Deadline fOrpurchasing tickets IsWednesday. May 13.1lcket prices are
$26 per person and Include dinner and dancing. A cash bar Is also ava1Jable.
The dance Is open to all alumni. parents. and ch1ldren of' the preschool.

Stories wanted
Do you know of a local resident who's done something Interesting or

celebrated somethlng speclallately? Ifso. call Sharon Condron at 349·1700.

Northville Players stage annual melodrama
.

The Northville Players have begun producUon on their annual melod·
rama. ·£gad. The Woman InWhfte: whichwillnmMay 15and 16 at Cooke
MIddle School. CurtaIn Urnes for this year's e\'enlng shows are 8 p.m. for Fri·
day and SatnJday perfonnances. A matinee perfonnance at 2 p.m. on May 16
15 also planned.

ThIs year's tale will be co-d1rected by Russ [)ore and John BuWngton.
Both Core and Bullington are veterans of the Jocallhealrc' ~up and have
several stage perfonnances to their credits.

TIckets for the play are $5 each and are available al Bookstall on the
Main or at the door before the perfOnnance.

Magic by "MingU

Take an enchanted journey to \o15ltthe mysteries of the Orient with ma-
gIclan Mlng the Ma#Uficent and Company on thls Saturday. April 25. at 11
a.m. and 2 p.m. at the Detroit Public Ubnuy.

NMhv1lk resident Barbara 1.Quk: will be ass15UngM1ng the ~cent
inthe magk: show that Is filled with wonders from the Far East. Featured illu·
siems will be the 1ncredlbIe F10aUngSUck. the Indian Broom Suspension. the
tortuous Chinese Head 1\vIster and more.

ThIs free program. open to magk: fans of all ages. will be held In the
Friends Auditorium of'the Detroit Public UbraJy. 520 1 Woodward. Detroit.
For more Information call the l1brary at 833-4029.

Single Place Presents
~ Place M1n1str1es of the F1rst Presbyterian Church has a host of

upcoming events destgned f<r single persons In and around the community.
Each workshop or semlnaroffered by the group 15geared to entertaln.lnlOrm.

and offer support to wunan1ed. dM>n:ed. or widowed singles.
Raymond T. Maloncywtll klckoffthls month·s event roster with -Grab

)'Our Greatness and Run!- HIs pre;entatlon on Wednesday. April 29 at 7:30
• p.m .• will teach partkpants to focus on thdr Inner strengths and ~ and

how to build on those rather than be envious of'other's achelvements. A $4
donation for partfdpaUon in the program Is requested. Followmg that. a se·
\'Cn week Dl\'OI'CeRecovery Workshop starts May 7 and runs every Thursday
e\'enlng at 7:30 unUl June ]8. Ch!ld care Is provided for the series which Is
$30. For more lnformaUon on any of the above programs feel free to call Single
Place at 349-0911.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informal1on regardng rates for church Istngs cd!
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Brighton Beach Memoirs
The Plymouth Theatre Gu1Id presents Nell Slmon's Brighton Beach Me-

moirs at the Water Tower Theatre.
1b1s play. one of Slmon's most acclaImed. Is a warm and humorous

autob6of9'aphIcaJ portrait of the playwr1pl~ as a ~nager ~ his famlly ina
a'Cl'Wdcd lower· middle class Brooklyn. The first of'Stmon's famous tr1Jo~.lt Is
a deeply appc:a1ln& play that mfxes drama and comedy.

Fr1day and Saturday perfOrmances on May 1.2.8.9. 15.and ]6 are at8
p.m. Curtain time for Sunday shows on May 3 and ]0 Is at 3 p.m. 1lckets for
all shows are $6 In advance for adults. $5 for seniors or ~ at the door for
adults.$6 (or senJors.

'Ilckets for the opening night perfOrmance. May I.are buy one. get one
free. For reservations and more information call 349·7110.

Family Fun Day
Mayb~Stale Park Ishoat to the FamflyFun Day. ad8y)OOgevent com·

memoratfngEarthDay 1992. The day's event 1dckoffat 8:30 wfth a IOKMay
Day Race/2-MUe Walk. Enby fees for the race are $10. $6 for walkers before
April 24. After that a $2 late fcc Is tacked on to both enby rees. .

Mustard's Retreat will entertain numers and walkers and familles altke
with stones. folk music. and songs. A kite show. face palnUng. a visit from
Willie the Clown and nature walks are all part or the clay's events.

Booth displays held from II a.m. unUl2 p.m. will share Information ab-
out the environment. landfills. and rec:ycl1ng at the Exhlbltion Hall. For
further WonnaUon. please contact Peg Campbell. Director. Community &

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiplyl

Have a Garage Sale!

INTRODUCING THE No ANNUAL FEE VISR CLASSIC
AND GoLD CARDS FROM STANDARD FEDERAL BANK

At Standard Federal Bank. wc're CO:lslamly looking for ....";l)'S to
help you get more for your money LIke our ncw VISA Classic
and VISA Gold Credit cards

Wuh a Standard Federal VISA card,}'OU pay no annual fecs-
nothing-not a dime. So you can sa\'e }'OUrmoncy for something
you11 enjoy And you11 sllll ha\'e all thc other special scmccs
and priVIleges }'Ouexpect from }'Our VISA card

Standard Federal Bank.
Savings/Financial Services

1-800/643-9600

_ .. ............. _ ..• .. « •

And for those of }'OUwho carry a monthly OO1.mc(',you11 pay
less interest than you would \\1th m:my other c:lTds. \\ hlch 5..1\'1:$
you c\'en more.

Just SlOpby or call any of our com-cntent Bankmf, Centers fM
more information and an apphC3tion The r.c\\' StJndJrd Federal
VISA cards The cards for people \\ ho h:n-c bener thm~ t\' spend
their money on th.m annuJI [ees and high interesl

Standard
Federal

,)



IPIA NeWS/Element~ry Schools
AllEIUIAJf " omS nF 8nnoundng all of the

eonwatulaUons to our PTA offie· 'ftek's ac:tMt1es and watch The Re-
ers for the 1992·93scboolyear.MaJy cad lOr more tnrormatlon regardlng
Mattis and Karen Christiansen w1ll ths cxdting week. Our llnaI JUJ'lSor
serve as CIO-preSkients. Cindy Bene· Enrichment Series Program w1lltake
diet as vICe president. Vk:kj Snearly place this 'ftek as the Sixth Cate
as setteWy and Nancy Hasler as Cloggersenter1aJnourstudentsdur-
treasurer. Many of our current com' Ing two momlng assembl1es on May
mtttee chalrpcraons arc agaJn wl1l1ng 22 at 9: 15and IOa.m. Everyone isIn·

. to assume top responsibilities for vtted to' attend.
their goups. There are. however, We will round out the month of

. several openings sull available and May.withourAppredaUonLuncheon
we are seeldng lnterested PTA memo on 1Uesday. May 19. as a means of
bers to tul these slots.. thankfng all of the people who do so

... An Opening exbts for the editor much for Pl'A durtng the school year.
and/or typlst posIUon(s) for the, We knowourvolunteers are the most
AM-A' CRAM. ~th posItions are spedal people and this Is our means
wonderful for parents with young of acknowledgfrig them.
children at home [ask Debl Lopez and Order bnns for our Annual F10wer
Nancy Hasler). The Reflections Com- Sale are due In the office by 1\1esday.
mlttee poe1t1on Is also open and is a Apr11 28. More are available In the
ten1fic one for someone looking for a school office 1f)'!)W'S has been mis-
mOli:1Iril1ted liwolvenient. OUrongo- plaCed. Ha.,gtng' baSkets ONLY will
Ing Campbells Soup ~ls profpJn be available for early pIck·up on Fri·
needs a new chairperson to orga.n1Ze day. May 8 (In time for Mother's Day).
the c:ol1edfon of labels from Septem· with regu1ar plck·up scheduled for
beT through March. Ktndergarten Friday. May 15.
Round· Up wiD requ1re the assistance A final reminder fOr fifth· grade pa-
of two co-<:haIrs and Karen ~thome rents and students: Orientation for
is Ioo1dng for a partner to co-cha!r next year's slxth·grade class will take
Noon Hour Programs. TIle current place at Cooke on Wednesday. May
chairperson would be vet)' w1ll1ng to 27 at 7:30 p.m.
discuss responsibWtes and time Karen Christiansen
commitments with you. The most 1m'
portantquali6caUon Isa desire to as·
51st In prtJYld!ng interesting educa·
tIonal and socIa1 opportun1ties (or
our ch11dren.

.We hope you are all havlngarelax-
Ing Spring Break week because our
return to school next week presents
us with a vel)' busy slate. We w1llbe·
gin the observance o( Earth Week
andhave several actMtIes In place al-
ready. Our imPortant school millge
election Is 1Uesday. April 28.

The (ollowing week we will kick off
Teacher AppreclaUon Week with the
theme "Our Future IsBright Thanks
to Amerman's All Star CasL- Our
chairPerson. Susan Thnco. and her
committee have many wonderful
treats on tap for our terriflc staff.

Our. next FfA meung will be on
1\Iesday. May 5 at 9:30 a.m. and that
evenIng Amennan will host the Pa-
rent OrientaUon Session o( Kinder·
gart~ ~nd·Up at 7 p.m. Thurs-
day. May 7 at 12:45 p.m. and Friday.
May 8 at 9:15 a.m. we will have Kln-
dergarten Round-up (or new
students.

.Abo In May. our Art Teacher Mrs.
Raben will be OYe1"S«IngAmerman's
Arts In ActIon Week (May 18-22).
DurIng th1s 'ftek our children will be
celebrating music. dance. drama and
vlsua1 arts. Look (or the brightly col-

SILVER SPRIl'IGS
Student Counct1 members Chad

Neuman. Jessica Reece. Tracy Chi·
chester. Jimmy Herren and ErIk An-
derson addressed the PTA. reading
the minutes of their last meeting.
They Indicated that they plan to have
another animal food drive In May.

Dr. Leonard' Rezmlersld. John
Street. David Bolitho. and Carol Ra·

.hIml alsO attended the Silver Springs
PTA meeting. They each presented
reasons for voting for the ml.1lage
election on Aprl128. Dr . .Rezmierski
addressed the Issue o( raising funds
to conUnue the present standard of
education In Northville.

Pat Strlnger. our teacher rep-
resentative. suggested that we all
make an effort to visit the Board of
Education mteUngs each month.

Ken P!lwlowski noted some impor-
tant calender events. Sprlng recess
lasts until April 24. Also. the Metric
Olympics will take place April 27.

Famfly Night Supper chairperson
Tracy Probst reported that the ~nt
was a success. 1l1ank you to Tracy
and Patti Appleford (or a wonderful
supper. The Fun Fair was held the
same night and was a del1ghtful
evening. The games. face and hair
painting. goodle bags and lots of
laughs made for a great time. ChUd-

ren of all ages enjoyed the work done
by helpful parents and teachers. Va)
Troschenltz and Nancy Wilber
worked hard In orsantztng the ta1r.
The rafIle was a bfg part ol the even-
Ing. and most parents stayed to the
end to see If their ch1Jd \1,'00. Thanks
again to all who partldpated and to
all who helped to organize thIs
~n1ng. .

Pam Hoetger canmented on the
flowers coming up at Silver SprIngs •
She Isp1annlng toplant annuals May
22. She will need help. so anyone
wishing to parUdpate should contact
her .In other news. Julle Johnaon re-
ported that the instructional Tech
progam [s In full swing and Is prog-
esslng nlcely. .

Junior Enrichment Series has
provided some wonderful assemblies
this year. Ellen Comel1us has spear-
headed this effort. Our last assembly
was Story Builders. which was a me·
morable event for the sfudents.

Our next assembly w1ll be held
May 18. ThIs will be the Star Lab by
MoM Education. TIle last assembly
or the school year will be InJune by
the F1yIngAces. ThIs will be a frisbee
demonstration by a f/Oup of experts.
All are lnvlted to these upcoming as-
sembl1es. For more tnCormaUon call
the school office.

April 4 was our last roller skating
party. The schedule is being made
out for next years parties. TIlanks to
Debbie Peloso for her efforts In mak-
~ngthese skating parties possIble.

TIle A & P and Farmer Jack re-
ceipt collection will continue until
May 2. So far we have collected
enough to receive about 12 different
Apple software packages. Thanks to
all who have parUdpated In this
effort.

Dates to remember: K1ndergaten
Orientation will be held May 20 at 7
p.m. Deadline for the next newsletter
isMay 1.The Ice Cream Soda1Is May
15at 6:30 p.m. Our next PTAmeeting
w1ll~heldMay 19at9:15a.m.lnthe
music room. Baby sitting Is available.

- Del:m Shutt

WINCHESTER
Readlng Month c::ame In March

and Winchester students are very
proud of all they have accomplished.
Students not only reached their des-
tination with their symbolic journey
canylng the Torch or Leamlng. but.
In the Olympic spirit of InternaUonal
friendship. they brought In 26.468
pennles to buy books for children In
other countrles. Books will be sent
through the lntemational Book Bank
and through PEAK to_ countrles In

Easterit Europe and Ke~
Winchester Isalso proud oClts OM

team that took ftnt place In the Reg-
Ional Odyssey ol the MInd Competi-
tion on SatUrday. March 14. Tem
members -Sarah WIsniewski. Katie
Last. Julie and Sarah Matusz. Ste·
phen Se1lnaky. Kyle Wargo. and Jes-
sica Vartanian presented their
award·wtnnlng Style and Structure
to WInchester students at a speda1
assembly on April 16. Good luck In
the state competition Apr1I 25.

Winchester students are enjoying
many exciting JES programs during
the month of Apr1l. TIle Detroit Zoo·
\ogScal Outreach Progam presented
.~ AnImals" on April 8 and
-Petlgutns- on April 15. They wiD re-
turn on May 4when they present·1n
The Zoo Too· to WInchester
1dndergarteners.

On Wedneaday. April 29. the
Songslsters will visit. ThIs recording
arUst duo offers a mixture of songs.
lnstruments and stories with lots ol
audience parUdpation.

Winchester Is sponsoring an Egg
DrOp Contest. Students parUdpat·
Ing wiD design a container that w1ll
keep a raw egg from cracldng when
dropped from the roof of our school.
The contest wiD take place Aprl127 at
II a.m. .

TIle WInchester PTA would l1ke to
thank Yvonne Stephens. NPS nutrl-
Uonlst. forhertnCorinatlYe presenta-
Uon at our April PTAmeetlng. yvonne
dIscussed the dietary guide1lnes ~or
students and school cafeterias. eva·
luated several "sample lunches-
brought to school by Winchester stU-
dents. aDd offemt useful Ideas to lID·
prtJY'e the nutrient content of our stu·
dents' bag lunches. :

Pleage mark your calendars for
theae May aetMUcs. WInchester w1ll
present two muska1s th1s spring: On
May S. the ftrst·grade students wiD
presenl "The Color Factory" at 7 p.m.
and on May 6 third· and fifth-grade
students will present -RadIo Station
KIDS' at 7 p.m.

WInchester kindergarten parent
orientation will be beJel at 7 p.m. May
19. KIndergarten Roundup will be
May 27 and 28. On May 22 WInches-
ter wiD hold its annual Fun Run.

Winchester's next PTA meeung
will be May6at9:30a.m. Pleage start
thinking about committee chair and
Co-cha1r poslt1ons you Vo'OU1d like to
ftll during the 1992·93 school year.
There w1llbe an tdea exchange meet·
Ing lnJune-we necd your Input and
Involvement.

~ ... ~ ,-"
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Make this the year to have your best lawn ever.Use the Turf Builder*
Annual Lawn Care Program shown above for a simple, easy way to get a great Scotts

lawn ...guaranteed. And, for a limited time, get a great savings too.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• u••••

I Saveup to $6.00 per bag. I
I Requests postmarked after Mf1;y " 1992 will not be "-ed. I
• Official Scotts Cash Reload Certifkafe wri Proo/.I.hrQase fie .. tllId !lag. PlIolonpes tt IaMItIId 1IIIIl.endosolIlI.., ~ --. ~,.... Dr"'" •
•
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Scotts Early Bird Refund Offer only good with this certificate. Not available instore.

These fine products are available at parUclpating Scotts retailers In Detroit
or call The Scotts Hotline (l-800-S43-11JRF) for Scotts retailers In your area.

Births

EMILY ROSE KEMPA: UncIa and Larry Kempa of Nortlr.llle
announce the birth or. their daughter. EmUy Rose. She was born
March 12. 1992 at the UnfVerS1tyof MichIgan Women's HospitaL

EmDy j01IlS three sisters. Laura. 5: Mary. 3 and Sarah. 2. Her
grandparents are UWan and HemyJamroz ofUvonlaand Agnes a.nd
Walter Kempa of Orchard Park. NY.

EGAN VJSToIUA ntANu: Richard and Robin Fraitks ofSe-
ren1ty Dr1ve litNorthvDle announce the birth oftheJr daughter. Egan
Victoria Franlds. on Oct 15 at 10:15 am. Egan was born at St.
Joseph MercyHospltallnAnnAJbor. we1ghing9 pounds. 9 ounces.

Egan has a sister. Kalln. 3. Her grandparents are EDen Franks
of Fannlngton Hl1ls and Irene and Fred Campbell of Howell.

JAl'DELIZAIiE1'B8PMCE: Ten1 and ScoUSpence ofSag.t·
naw announced the birth of their daughter. Jayne ElIzabeth. on
March 30. Jane was 6 pounds. 11 ounces at the time ofherb1rth at
5agLnaw General HOSpitaL She is the first ch1ld of the couple.

BaIbara and Edward Tromans of Northville are the grandpa-
rents. along with Marcia and Jack Spence of Monroe. Florence and
WillIam E. Wl1Uams of Canton. and catherine and Leo Sawyko of
Dunedin Beach. F1a.. are great-grandparents.
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MARTHA PULLEN VIKING
SCHOOL OF ART FASHION

PLACE: WEBERS INN OF ANN ARBOR
DATES: June 3-6, 1992
R.S.V.P.: (313)761..3094

4 Day School or Saturday Only School also available

Don't miss this (our-day. sit-arid-sew schooll
Martha Pullen and other well-known

French machine sew-ers
will teach you theIr easy techniques

for seWing beautiful heirloom gannents
by machIne.

For More Infonnatfon or to Reserve
Your Spot c.rl:

(313)761-3094
or write: VIKING SEWING CENTER

5235 Jackson Rd.
Ann Arbor. MI 48 t 03
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Russian
defector
tens tale
By CRlSTlNA FERRIER
&aft Wriler

1be man· known as the "most
1aloI\-1edgeable Russian defector on
record" stood ina conference room at
the UYonla Hollday Inn Apr1l13 and
tokl Northvllle Town Hall listeners
what he sees In the fu lure for the for-
mer SaYlet Union.

Dr. Vladlmlr Sakharov. (ormer $0-
viet dlplomat and aulhoroftheauto-
~phy High 1l'eason. described
difficult condltions for the people
who !We in hJs (ormer homeland.

"The countJy operates without a
consUtution and wfth a reacUorwy
parliament.- he saki. -In St. Peters·
burg alone. 150,000 teenagers are
lMng in cellars. near heating pipe.
lines. And there are much more In
Moscow."

Sakharov saki It was fairly stun'
nIng to him to see the rapid fall of the
once·great Soviet UnIon.

-lfnot for the cruda1 two ~ks in
November. they might have kept the
federation Intact." he saki. adding
that he does not see Boris Yeltsln as
-an enllghtened leader of our Ume.
like (MikhaIl) Oorbachev."

The Russian people were unhappy
v.1thGorbachev. were -sIck and tired
of democracy and glasnost. - he said.
"The Russtans have never had any
experience with democracy.

-Veltsin Is popular because he
understands better the mind of the
Russian people. Gorbachev was
more of a Western·style leader. a
compromIser. Yeltsln does not com·
promIse. He's sort of a RIchard Nixon
wflh Russian overtones.-

Sakharov predJcts. however. that
Yeltsln will not last as a RuSSIan
leader (or much longer than sIXmore
months. because the people remain
vel)" unhappy with their way or life.
1be danger is that the SeMet g<JYtrn·
ment. which has gone underground.
'!\'ill return.

He predicts more dv1l wars -
there are already sIX - and under-
gound actMUes by the Soviet party.

"In the Sovlet UnIon or the past.
e\'el)'Olle hated everyone. - he ex-
pIa1ned. refen1ng to animosity be-
tween the lndMduaJ states that
made up the &Met Union. "It was the
SeMel pafty; ~t, b~}gJU6gcther:

Now. be said. the SeMel Union still
exlstS ~~M..l~ l{:iS "tlie
only org3njzed force with IOOyears of
illegal underground actMly.-

But some fonner KGB workers
have become -.seaet peddlers." Sak·
harov saJd.

SUn oeere campers are
haPPY campers and It's no
\YOnder because most
severelY asthmatic kids are
fOrced to spend their
summers Indoors. At camp
sun Deer~ asthmatic kids
ages 9-12 partJdpate In
a variety Of outdoor
activities, blJt they can't dO
It WIthout your help. The
limitations and doubts they
faCe can be diminished by a
volunteer WhO cares. YOur
partICipation at camp SUn
Deer. can make all the
difference In an asthmatic
Child'S summer:
For more detailS contact:

AMERICAN :I:: LUSG ASSOCI" liONI~ «soc."Z1aAST1fI1('H1C;A1tt

18860 west Ten Mile Road
SOUthfield, Ml4807S

B13l SS9-S1OO

Dr. Vladimir Sakharov was the April Town Hall speaker

"They come here and to other crowd. "That'swherel saw the Cadll·
countries. and they sell or trade sec· lac cars with the bIg shark fins.
rets. ThIs banns people who may "Next was a fashion show. where 1
have been aIDlJatcd with them.- saw American models. I saw these

One fonner KGB agent is repor· models and I compared them with
tedly working on a deal with People the everyday women ofMoscow. and 1
magazine. said. 'Where do you sign up to

5akharovwas born Into the ranks defect?
of the MoscowlntematJonal eUteand ". had lh1s Idea of myself as ~
was the son of a prominent.longUme American, that. would check into the
Sc:Metdlplomat. He studied at the In· Waldorf Astoria in the mo~ and
sUtute for InlemaUona1 Relations In leave In the afternoon with two of
Moscow and. rrom the begtnnlng. those models on my arms. Then we
was groomed for a career In the lop would get Into my bIg Cadlllac and
ranks of the SCMet government. drtvt away:

DUring h!s career. he worked In dJslll cd
the MIddle East as an officer in Nineteen years ago. uslon

with what he described as corrupUon
charge of communJcaUons with in the Leonld Brezh1'1evreglme. be
Egyptian coun lerintelUgence. Ku· made contact with the CIAand began
waJU businessmen and sheiks. and working as a double agent in Kuwait.
various guertlla organizations on the His defecuon later took him to saudl
Arabian Peninsula. Durlng all these b E"ttl"nA d finallyr. th C~.. Ara Ia.Greece. '''6''''''",an. •intel1lgence missions lor e """let the United States.
UnIon. he said. h!s ultimate goal was
to become an American. Ufe his changed dramaUcaUy in

"I had my first perccpUon of the Russia since the days when he
U.S. In 1959 as a teenager when I dreamedofthemodelsandtheCadU-
went to an American industrla1 ex- lac. The Russian economy is In a
hlbIUon: he told the Town Hall shambles. and Sakharov predlcts

that the condiUonwill remaln for at
least30years-nomatterhowmuch
aid other countries provide. .

"But RussJans have persevered for
1.200 years and they will persevere in
this cUmate of poverty and starva-
Uon: he said.

5akharov Isproud to be an Ameri-
can. When one listener asked him
what can be done to solve the prob-
lems of "his- countJy. he corrected
her by pointing ou t that his country
Is the United States,

"But. do miss the old SovIet Un-
Ion: he said. "Russtans are good peo-
ple by nature. I miss the feeling and
behavior of the Russians that used to
live under that system - the way
they llved. the way they bore their
hardships.

"If you were to go to a Russlan's
house and admire a knick-knack.
they would give It to you. If you
needed money. they would glve it to
you. and you dldn't have to glve it
back. The Idea Is that It will come
back. because If they need it. it will be
there for them."

j

i---------~IEngagements

BUY 1POUND
GET 1POUND

LISA IlAllIE MARRONE/SHAWN MICHAEL IlACDO--
NAID: Usa Marte Marrone of Ann AJbor and Shawn Michael Mac-
DonakI of Ann Arbor.announce theJr ~ engagemenL. .:.

The·br1de-e1ect. daughter ofE1alne Marrone of Northv1lle and
R!chard Marrone of Farmington Hills. is a 1980 Northville HJgh
Schoolgraduale. a 1989 Oakland Communll)' College graduate. and
is currently pursuIng an undergraduate's degree at Eastern MIchi·
gan UnJverslty. She ISemployed by Soclety Bank. MIch. as a district
sales coordinator. '

The future groom. son of Angus and Beatrice MacDonald of Red·
ford, Is a 19n graduate of Redford Union High School. and a 1989
graduate of the UnJversIl)' ofMkhJgan. where he receJved his bache-
lor of arts Ineconomics and his bachelor of science In biology. He is
currently pursuing his master's degree In economics at the UnJver·
sJl)' of MichJgan. He is empbyed by the Kroger Company.

The wedding Is set for June 7.

DIANE lORD/CHRJSTOPBER CONLEY: Mr and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Ford of Northville announce the engagement of their
daughter Diane ~ to Christopher Michael Conley of BJoom1Ield
Hills.

The bnde-e1ect, a 1987 graduate ofNorthvl1le High. is currently
employed at an Insurance agency InNovI. The future bridegroom. a
1985 graduate o(Brother Rice HJgh and a 1991 graduate of North·
wood Institute. works at a Ford dealershIp In Dearborn.

The couple 15 plan~ an October wMding.

7 7 7
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RAi'PID-GRO®·-
SALE!

BUY 1POUND
GET1POUND

,
"

Aco Hardware
Arbor Drugs
Church's Lumber Yards
Damman Hardware"
English Garden Nurseries
Franks Nursery & Crafts
Handy Andy
KMark
Meijer
Quality Farm & Fleet

AVAILABLEAT THESE FINE .
Ll'GA~DENISUPPLY DEA1.£RS~'o~
1r- ,.,.....n~ I'~,,, ~ ~ ........._ .."....,--,..

REA WIDE

BERKLEY
Durst Lumber
2450 W. 11 Mile Rd.

FREE!
BRIGHTON

For a limited time buy 1-lb
of RA-PID-GRO Plant Food,
Bloom Builder or 20/20/20
and get 1-lb FREE.

That's a value of $3.99*.
Not counting all the ex-
tra growth YOU'll get out
of your vegetabfes,
flowers, shrubs and
plants. And therets no
limit to how many jars
you can purchase.

RA-PID-GRO's special
formula of
micro"nutrients grows
bigger, healthier
plants. Indoors and
out.

And ifs so easy to
use. Simply dissolve it
in water and apply it
with any hose-end
sprayer or watering
device. Then watch
your garden grow.

Big Acre Store
8220 W, Grand River

Brighton Hardware
9864 E, Grand River

Grundy's Hardware
8399 E. Grand River. .'

PLANT FOOD20-20-20 LARKSTON .
Bordmes Better Blooms
8600 Dixie Hwy,

DETROIT .
Home and Garden Center
15025 W. McNIChols

Murray's ACE Hardware
27207 Plymouth Rd.

FARMINGTON
Stemkopf Nursery
208\5 Farmington Rd.

HOLLY
Freeman's Garden Center
124 No. Saginaw Sl.

McKay's Hardware
118 So. Saginaw S1.

HOWELL
Grundy's Hardware
1250 E. Grand River

BUY 1POUND ~~~~!
GET 1 POUND r ...J;; I;;l

MILFORD
Beaty Greenhouse
13790 Highland Rd.

~
1447\ W, 11 MileRd.

ROCHESTER

BLOOM BUILDER 19-24-18 BordlOes Better Brooms
1985 S. Rochestef Rd.

ROYAL OAK
Hllzlngers ACE Hardware
108S. Main

SOUTH LYON
Raney s Rainbow Gardens
57707 \0 MileRd.

SOUTHFIELD
Plum HOllow Hardware
22972 lashef

mtiYZ ••• Z
trevarrow ts'():11~enler
97 W.long lake Rd.

IXOM
Wixom County Comers
49350 Pontiac Trail

PSILANTI

·Prices and products may vary at participating retailers. RIVerSide Farm & Garden
5 Wesl Forest SI.

7 #,

The results have been
called unbelievable.

So make sure you
take advantage of this
special offer.

And get a lot more
out of your garden
and plants.

52 7 2272 177 Cd _
sr. dat.



RECORD.

Free screening
of movie honors
USO's 50 years

Hollywood Legend Dorothy La-
mour will be the guest 01 honOr at a
free public ~nlng of the recently
restored 1943 Irving BerUn musical,
This Is The Army. OIfApril30 at the

- Perm Theatre In Plymouth.
0ninJc0m Cab1eVlsJon Is sponsor-

Ing the scree~ of the star-studded
patrloUc cIassfc In celebration of the
50th Ann1Versiuy or the United Ser-
vices OrganIzation (USOJ.

Free tIckets fOT the screenIng are
avaIlable by contacting Omnlcom
cab1eYislon at 459-7300.

Nominated for three Academy
Awards and full ofh1)arlous skIts and
muskal numbers, Th!s Is The Army
also features Kate Smith·s origlna1
versIon of ·God Bless America.·
Smith. Irving Berlin and baxrr Joe
louis play themselves In the film. R0-
nald Reagan 15 also featured.

This Is The Army is a classic exam-

pie of how Hollywood supported Un-
ited States Anned Forces during
World War n. <Rer 75 percent of the
profits from This Is The Anny. which
stars actual United States service-
men. went to the Army Emergency
ReUefFlmd. wh1le many people who
worked on the film donated their time
to the cause.

The USO ~ a ,voluntary dvWan
non-profit organlzaUon devoted ex-
clusJvdy toseMng the human needs
01military personnel and their famI-
lles worldwide. The SO·year old USO
has supported OUT naUon's Jn1Utary
forces since World War IIthrough the
recent persian Gulf War.

cable television brings classic
Hollywood movies. such as This Is
TheAnny.to subscrtbers through the
American MOYieClassics channel

For more Jnformatlon. call
459-7300.

The screening, In conjunctIon with American Movie Classics,
celebrates the USO's 50th anniversary.

JOSH WHITE JR.:' Folk and
blues singer Josh WhlteJr .. known
around the world fOr his ~

1vol~-9~!1l:' gui~~pp.~~
l~~~'~"~tti,~!at'~JOUIQ1U" '-UUCgo...oo ....... ~y.
.May 2.at 7.and 9p.m. Inthe co1Jege's
Waterman Campus Center.

Influenced !'Y hIs lcgendaly father
Josh White. lie began performing at
the age of 4 and starred In five Broad-
way plays: The Lcng Dream. ()Uy In
Ametfa1. Touchstone. The Man (with
his father). and How lDng 7Tll SUm-
mer (with Ullian GIsb). He's pro-
duced 15albums. one film soore. and
has received numerous honors and
awards. Including Best Cb1kIAJ:tor of
the Year In 1949 for his Broadway
perfonna.nce with Ullian Gbh.

llckets arc $10. and can be ob-
tained by calling the ofBoe of InsUtu·
tional Advancement at 462-4417.
Personal checlcs. Visa. MasterCard.
and I>tsc:oYer wtlJ be accepted. All
proceeds will fund athletic
scholarships.

Schooknft College Is located at
18600 Haggerty Road. between Six:
Mile and Seven Mile.

GITFIDDLER CONCERT/
WORKSHOP SUIES: The Gltild-
dler Music Store. 302 E. MaIn, offers
a concert/workshop the last Friday
of each month. For information or re-
servations call 349-9420. Each con·
cert runs from 7:30-9:30 p.m.

Schedule Includes: April 24. Irlsh
folk musician Martanne Skrent.
$6.50; May 29. classical guitarist
Ken Puterbaugh. $6.50.

STARTING GATE:: The starting
Gate Saloon offers U\'c music every
Frtdayand Saturday night Ifom 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The StartfngGate Is located at 135
N. Center SI.In downtown Northville.

COIOlUNlTTCHORUS: Join the
Plymouth Communlty Chorus as It
sealdlCS for Bill Balley durtnB the
spring concerts utled ·Destinatlon:
Down Home:

Ina change for the chorus. the per.
formances wUI be at the flrst United
Methodist Church of Plymouth. on
North Tm1tor1aJ Road. In a -ca'
baret·_style eetUng. The concert win
Include "The Bay from New York
City" "Oklahomal: ·Aease Mr. Post-
man. - "Grandma's Feather Bed.· and
·Route 66:

Concerts Will be Friday and Satur-
day. April 24 and 25, at8p.m.: and 4
p.m. Sunday. AprIl 26. TIckets are
lImJted. and are on sale now at Side·
ways In Plymouth: or call 455-4080.

CHORCH COKCERT 8E-
RlltS: The First Presbyterian
Church of Nort.IMlle presents Its
1991·92 concert eerles. The mnaln-
log schedule Is as follows:
• Men and Boys Choir of Christ
Church GI"OSSePoInte. O. Frtderlck
DeHaYen. conductor. In a concert of
English Cathedral Music. Sunday.
May 17. at 4 p.m.

(T

IOL B'S FARII: Mr. B's Farm. on
Novi Road north ofTen MLle. presents
live music all week with no rover
charge.

Sunday Is a ·Strlng9 'N'1bIngs
Jam- from 9 p.m. to mtdnJght every
Sunday night. Local arUsts get
together for Impromptu jams.

During Aprtl. the lineup Is: Mon-
day. Not AfraJd. a band from the Sun·
day jam: 'lUesday. Randy BIzer and
Dave Ebersole: Wednesday and
Thursday. the Bizer Brothers: and
Frtday and Saturday. Slttln' In.

Music starts at9 p.m. For more In·
formation call Mr. 8's Farm at
349-7038.

wmSPERS LOUNGE: WhIspers
Lounge. ln the Novt Hilton. is open
Sunday through Tuesday. 11:30
am. to 12:30 a.m. and Wednesday
through Saturday. 11:30 a.m. to
1:30 am.lJve entertainment from 9
p.m. to 1:30 am.1Uesday through
saturday.

April 21 through May 2. Heartbeat
Is scheduled.

Monday evening Is Jazz Monday
from 8:30-11 p,m. at Whispers.
Schedule Includes. April Z7. Schunk.
Starr. Dryden.

VICTOR'S: Where can you find
an actfve Hammond organ. great
music and good food? Answer: Vie·
tor's of NovI. Call 349·1438 ahead to
tlnd out If nostalgic Connk Mallett
will be on keyboard.

Master of the Hammond, Mallett
charms her audiences at Victor's
with such favorites as .M13ty: ·New
York. New York· and ·Moonllght
Serenade:

PlANO lIAR: PIanist Tom A1ten·
burg Is now performing nightly at the
Country EpIcure Restaurant. 'lUes'
day through Saturday. Crowds are
welcome toslogalong~ at 7
p.m. each night.

Country Epicure Is located at
42050 Grand RIver between Mea·
dowbrook and Novi roads. For more
Information call. 349-mo.

WEEKNIGHT JAZZ: Home
S~tHome~taumnt.onN~~e
Just east or Novi Road. otTers ltve jaZZ
every Wednesday from 8-1 I p.m.

... .....

JltJRDER MYSTERIES. OPERA
AT GENrrTI'S: GenitU's Hole·ln-
the-Wall Restaurant continues to
present Its Murder Mystery and Verdi
Opera D1nnerTheatre perfonnances.

GenlttJ's now has ~ diffemlt
production companies performing
three different Murder Mystery Dtn·
nerTheatres. Evety Friday evening at
7:30 p.m. sepamte perfonnancesare
planned In separate dining rooms.
Reserwtlons are required for all
shows.

Special performances of the Mur-
der Mystery DInner Theatre are now
avaJlable for large #Oups of people
any day of the week. day or evening.
lunch or dinner time.

Dinner Is served. As the crime un-
folds dUring the performance. the
guests try to discover who -commit·
ted the murder" through clues glYen
out during heated exchanges be·
tween cast members. Small gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the Jdentlty or the murderer.

The "Verdi Opera D1nnerTheatre-
is now scheduled the third Thursday
of every mooth at 7:30 p.m. All arias
are performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of MIchJgan. Spc.da1 perfor-
mances are available for large
groups. Reservations are requIred for
an shows.

GenltU's -Hole-tn-the·Walr re-
staurant Is located In downtown
NorthvUle at 108 East MaJn 51. Just
east 01Center Street (Sheldon Road).
The Murder Mystery D1nnerTheatre
and the Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre
including the seven <'OUfSC dinner
costs S25 per penon (including tax
and Up).

Aeue phone 349-0522 or fax
349-4641 for reservations. Group
rates are awJlable, Large parUes can
be accommodated ~ any perfor·
mance. The GenlttJ's GIftShopwill be
open ford1nner guests. Valet paRing
ia a¥aJJabIt dur1r18 the ~
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iUlerature
BORDERS: The foUow1ng events

are schcduJcd at Borders Book Shop
In the Novi Town Center:
• Wcdne8day. Apr11 29: "The New
ImmIgrants- - a lecture by Sidney
M. Botkosky from his book Hanrw:Jny
and Dissonant:e: Vokes of Jew(sh
IdentUy en DetroU. 1914·1967.
(Wayne State) Sign up at
WormaUon.
• Eleventy·fun: As space Is 1!m1tcd,
please sign up In advance for all
children's pro~. The fun begins
at II a.m. on Saturdays, as follows:

April 25. Sign Language Saturday
- Tales from the Orient. with Kim
and MaJy.

April 26, Sunday Funday - Meet
Clifford the BIg Red Dog and get his
paw-tograph.

IKaraoke
GETZIE'S PUB: Getz:le's holds

-Karaoke Nights· on Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays starting at
9 p.m.

The pub Is on MaIn Street at
Hutton.

NOVI BOWL: Navi Bowl on Novi
Road aOO\.-eEIght M1le oITers karaoke
evety Friday and Saturday between
8:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.

fOther
CARD 8HO": The Northvtlle

Community Center. 303 W. MaIn.
hosts a card show with dealers from
around the area In all types of sports
cards. From 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur·
day. May 23. Admlsslon$l. Food and
beverages avaJlable. For more Infor·
matlon call 349-0203.

Submit U«rl$Jor the enmtatunent
Iistfngs toThe Northville Record. J 04
W. MaIn. NorthuQle. M1 48167; or lox
to 349- J050.

...EV~ry Monday in the
Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system.

NO tAONE't DOWN.
NO \N1ERES1. ? ~
NO PAYMEN1S 3' ~~
UNl\L JAN. 199 ·

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER, OR AN
AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY
FURNACE AND CENTRAL ;;0
AIR CONDITIONER f?"~ =--_,~
COMBINATION' AND ~ -~~, ,

GET ONE COOL DEALI"'BIJ'J oj: DOLlAR FORDOLlAR 1?
°To ~ts Wlnquaified'Cf9dit.t l .' .. NATURAl: GAS lfOLDS
• ilW +'.... ":' __ 1 i '. AlHR1HtHlNfpRI ~"
Hu~ LimitedTimeOffer. ADVANTAGE OVER ElECTR1ClTY.
SEE YOUR AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS.

Quality Instal/ation By Factory Trained Dealers.

.)

HARRISON HEATING & COOLING
3964 TAGGETT LAKE RD.
HIGHLAND • 313-887-1467

America's
Number One
Natural
9tw! ·me
Fertilizer

MiJorganite is the fertilizer that America ~ been grovting with since 1926.
MaL'l's Pebble Place Jean's Hardware Grundy's Ace Hardware

21355 Telegraph 29950 12 Mile Rd 8399 Grand RIVer
Southfield FarmIngton Bnghton

Damman Hardware Amturf Lawn & Garden Center
15 Convenient 850 Old U S 23

Locations arighton

• Coast Guard

Boating Safety Hotline:
800-368-5647

I For BOating Safety RecaJllnformarion.
'I ToReport Possible Safety Defects In Boats.
I For Answers To Boating safety Questions.
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By wtLUAM T. TOMICKf
New YoO<. T IIl1eS Travel Synd"ocale

Q: Does any ear-renW
company offer vehicles with
buUt-1n ch11d seats?

A; Dollar Rent A car does.
The company recently purchased
a fleet of minlvans with special
Infant seats. These vans are Ideal
for tra\'el with young children
and Infants.

In major urban markets the
'92 Plymouth Voya~r or "92
Dodge caravan may be available.
It's necessary to call the rental
location first to be sure they
have a van at the tlme it will be
needed. For further Information
call Dollar Rent A Car at (8OOl
800-4000. InformaUon Is also
avaIlable from your local tra\'el
agent

Q: My husband and I love
horse-and-eaniage races. Can
you recommend any upcom-
ing events?

Tl)' the little lown of Los 011-
\"OS. 35 miles north of Santa
Barbara. calif .• where. from April
24 through April 26. the third
annual Santa Ynez CarrIage
Classic will be held.

Sponsored by the congregation
of St. Mark's In· the-Valley Epls·
copal Church. It Is one of
A:nenea's premier carr1a~ and
pleasure driving shov.'S.

General admission tickets are
$10 per person for all three
days. Spectators can also sample
regional delicacies and wines and
visit outdoor booths full of
equestrfan-related Uems. for
further lnformaUon call St.
Mark's al (80S) 688-4454.

Q: We want to go to the
America's Cup races. When
and where will they be held?

A; The finals of the qualifying
rounds for the Amerlca's Cup
race are being held Apnl 17 to
May 1 in the walers off San
DIego. The race Is May 9 lo May
19.

The best way to see the action
up close Is from the Vlctona
Star. a 3OO-seat spectalor boat.
The Star reaches speeds In ex-
cess of 20 knots and offers
expert commental)'. bar and food
selVice. A seat for all-day viewing
Is $90 dUring the finals; $150
for the Amenea's Cup race. For
(u~r [nfonnaUon contacl the
Viclona Star al (619) 581-5959.

As for hotels. the new. gra.
dous Loews Coronado Bay Re·
sort on Coronado Island off San
Diego has 440 weU-appolnled
rooms. starling al $200 per nighl
(based on double occupancy).
many with water vie\\'S.

Loe\l.'Shas Its own manna for
guests who bring a personal
yacht. for further InformaUon
contact the resort at (619)
424-4000. InfonnaUon Is also
avaUab!e from your 10cal travel
agent.

Q: I'm a Revolutionary War
history buff going to upstate
New York on a business trip.
I'd like to brIng my ramny
along. Any Ideas on historical
sites we could visit?

A: You might want to \'1slt
Rome. N.Y.. home of the Tomb of
the Unknown Soldier of the
American RevoluUon. Francls
Bellamy. who "'Tote the -Pledge
of Alleglance- lo the Amencan
nag. Is buned In Rome.

The dty was also the site of
fort Stanwtx where. hlstortans
\\oT1te,the Stars and Slr1pes were
firsl flown In battle. At fort
Stanwtx the Iroquois Indians
sIgned a ttuty opening the ter-
ntory east of the Ohlo River for
colonial expansion.

Today there Is a reconstructed
earth·and·log fort on the same
locaUon as the or1glnal 1758 (ort.
Coslumed guards conducl dally
lours. For further InformaUon
contact the fort Slanwtx National
Monument at (315) 336-2090 or
the OneIda County Convention
and Visitors Bureau at (BOO)
426·3132. InformaUon Is also
avalJable from your local travel
agent.

Famed potter
draws tourists
to Irish coast
By EVERETT POTIER and abroad. display the colors of the
New YoO<. Tmes Travel Syndiea19 landscape.

The designs are simple, sensuous
One of ~ most ch3.rming. evoca. and strong. The glazes are as full of

Uve places In Ireland Is the Dingle contradicUonas the Irish sky. for ex·
peninsula. - ample. a blue glaze Is never soUd

On the map ItJUts out l1ke a finger blue. but motUed with green and
from the southwestern comer of Ire- ~y.
land. Dingle Is the northernmost of Among the most affordable buys
~ such peninsulas, the most fam· are bowls, which display Mulcahy's
ous being the RIng of Keny. g1azesvel)' weU and range from about

It 1s mounlalnous wtth genUe. $29 to about $60. Dingle 011 lamps
sweeping valleys. In some areas the are about $13. Table lamps can be fit-
clU!s dip Inlo a ragtngAtlanUc Ocean. ted for American electrlcal service.
Sun. wind and rain often occur at They range from about S35 to about
once: the colors of the sea and sky are $108.
always changlng. The tall planters and urns for

The land Is sparsely populated which Mulcahy Iswell·known slartat
and irish Is the first language. Many aboul $300. A bathroom-vanity sink
visitors come lo see the area's arrayof about 15.5lnches Indiameler. avail·
Iron Age fortlfleations and early able In a vartety of glazes. Is about
Christian monuments. $110.

The Dlnqle peninsula is also home A pale· blue dinner seIVlCe for sIX.
to louis Mulcahy, one of Ireland's wUhtheplecesedgedlnlerracotta,1s
best-known polters. A fonner 1V about S389.Atea set for six Is about
cameraman for RIE. the national $143. and a cappudno set Is about
network. Mulcahy Is a self-taught $63. All these pieces can be shfpped
ceramaclst who len Dublin and to the United Stales.
moved to the remote village of Usbeth Mulcahy, a weaver, owns
Clogherln 1975wtthhlswlfe Usbeth. The Weavers' Shop In the town of
who Is Danlsh. Dingle, a charming seaport In the

·We began as a two-man opera· heart of the peninsula.
Uon: Mulcahy says. -and now we Located In a 60-year-old house on
employ 23 people here atlhe pottel)', Green Street, the two-slol)' shop Is
mostly locals. There's lots of unem· filled with hand-loomed articles
ployment In thIs part of the eounlly, whlch she designed.
and we walk a knife's edge tzy1ng lo
keep young people from emigrating.· 11uoughou t the day visitors hear

Indeed. the DIngle peninsula Is not the timeless and hypnotic clacking
an easy place to make a lMng. Whlle and banging sound of one of the
the region Isdotted wtth pIcturesque shop's four looms as Mulcahy pa.
coltages, many of them are holJday tlently makes shawls and rugs.
homes. inhabited only a few weeks a For further lnformaUon contacl
year ... ' Louls' Mulcahy" Pottel}' at' Clogher.

-:-. ;B~t the Mu1cahys'have braved a '·BaJlyfem~Dlng1e, ~~~Keny,:lre·
• PholO COOI1eSy 01 EvectlaPoIler' sparse resident population and the land. or can·Oll-353-66·56229~

loUiS Mulcahy. one of Ireland's best· known polters has a shop on the picturesque Dingle Vldssitudes of the cUrnate. For further Information contact
peninsula • In facl, they use elements of the Lisbeth Mulcahy. The Weavers'

landscape In their crafts. The forms Shop. Green Street, Dingle. Co.

New wave of retl·rees and glazes of Mulcahy's pottery, Kerry. Ireland. or call
whlch Is popular throughout Ireland 011·353·66·51688.

moving on to Oregon
By GENE anel ADELE MALOTT
New VoO<. Tmes Travel Synclicale

Peter Crandall, 70. and his wife
Cora bought Oregon's only gristmill
- the Bulte Creek MIll-in 1972. It
look Crandall Just l\1:odays to close
the deal.

He had been a mechanical engi·
neer in southern Callfom1a when he
visited <mgon. heard the mill was for
sale and decided to buy It and retire.

Now he says, -/ have never regrel-
ted doing it. fm where I want lo be.
doIng what I want to do.-

Crandall's Butte Creek Mill-lo-
ealed In Eagle Point, Ore. ,jusl north
ofMedCord, Ore., on U.S. Highway 62
-Is a favorite slop for malure travel-
ers on the road to Oregon's speclacu-
tar Crater Lake area.

Inside the weathered four-story
water-JXl'I"ered mill, a miller uses the
same l.4oo-poWld stones that were
broughllo Eagle Point more than 100
years ago to grtnd wheal, rye and
com Into flours. meals and cereals.

Today the slructure, whfch first
opened in 1872, Is on the National
Register of Hislortc Places.

The Crandalls also run the Gen-
eral Store Museum. whlch Is part of
the mill complex. They ha\'e filled the
museum with Hems that piqued their
Interesl dUring the last 50 years:
palenl-medlclne boltles, old adver-
tlsements. a tum-of-lhe-century

phonograph. an antique coffee grin-
der and pot-bellied stove.

The Crandalls are typIcal of south-
ern Oregon's new wave of retirees
who come to vacation and decide lo
stay.

Mosl who visit thls area will make
their way north and east on U.S.
Highway 62. perhaps slopping at Na-
tural Bridge Viewpoint about 50
miles past Eagle Point for a stroll
across the Rogue River before conti-
nuIng to Crater Lake.

Medford Is central to the area - a
good place to camp for day-lrtps Into
the rest of the regIon.

Across the Wide road from Cran·
daUs' establ1shmenl Is Rlta·s Towne
& Counlly Parlor. a tiny shop filled
with sunshine and handcrafted gl.fts
made by the owner. Rita Turner. who
loves to chat wtth the artists, fisher-
men and retfr'ed people who stop In.

Another Oregon retiree Is Jack
Heald. who collects and displays
antique tractors al the Fordson
Home Hoslel. an American Youth
Hostel he runs near cave Junction.
Ore ..

for further lnfonnaUon on visitIng
southwest Oregon. as well as detalls
on the reglon's Shakespeare FesUval.
Crater Lake area and other aUrae-
UOns.contaclthe Southwesler:1 Ore·
gon Vlsllors AssocIation. 88 E. Stew·
art Ave .. Medford. Ore. 97501 or call
(503) 779-4691.

H·ELLO
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Two good reasons
for an employee to be out of the office.

lOday, the National Guard and Reserve makes up OVer44% of our
armed forces. So when people who work for you need time off to
serve, please be supportive. While there may be I~~~
manygood reasons to be out of the offIce, there can ~~ ~'"
be none better than protecting our country's future. ~==:.~
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follow·up of home and garden

information.

As an added bonus, Home & Garden

advertisers wlll receive a 25% discount

when advertising fn Home & Garden 2. If

there are changes in the ad, the discount

will be 15%.

Call
WEST
-~htonArgU$ (313)227·0171
-l.Mngston Co. Press (5 11) 548-2000
EAST
-MUford nmes (313) 685-1507
- Northville Record (313) J49-1700
-Novl News (313) J49-1700
-South Lyon Herald (313) 437-201 1

Proof Ad Deadline: Tues., Apri/28

Final Ad Deadline: Fri.,May 1

Publlcaf(on Date: Wed. & Thurs.,
May 13& 14
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RECORD

Netters stop Salem,
shut out Franldin in
conference dual meets
By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Spor1s Wriler

A 6-0 record would seem to indI-
cate that the tennis team has had an
easy tIme of It this season.

NOUwlg could haVe been further
from the truth for the Mustangs AprIl
15as they took on and beat salem by
the narrowest of margins. 4-3. at
home. But coach DIck Norton was
happy to ~t the Win Just the same.

rn fact. he said ~ believed 5atem
W'OUld be a major test. Behfnd Matt
Telepo and Rob KukaIn1s. though.
Northville pulled out the V1CtoJ}' In
the very last match of doubles acUon.

". thought Salem would be tou~."
Norton said. "U was a blt dJstwbtng
that we couldn't put them away."

The coach said hls No. 3 doubles
team has been a llfesaverover the last
few weeks.

"Kuka1nls and Telepo have turned
into reliable No. 3s." Norton
commented.

The meet looked like a runaway for

Northv1lle early on: The Mustangs
swept the first three matches In
singles. .

Mark Schwagte got things rolling
by whIpping Jason Grim 6-0, 6·2. At
the number-two sWt, Matt Schwagte
handed Harry Lee a 6·2, 6-3 setback.

Northvllk·s, Brad Smith took his
match with MIke West with ldentlca.l

,scores of 6·1. Brltt Davis lost his
match to kevin Laber 7-6. 6-1.

The Mustangs fell In the top two
doubles matches.

JeffOZanlch and Ertc Black lost In
three sets to the Rocks' KevIn Giough
and Ryan Bolkawski. Ukewlse, Ryan
Moak and Bryan Russell also fell in
three.

For the Northville victory. KukaI·
n1s and Telepo beat Salem's Jeff Hal·
berson and Ryan Haley 6-0, 6-1.

The Win. combined with a triumph
of Franklin last week. Improved the
Mustangs' record to 6-0. They are 5-0
In the Western Lakes ActlviUes
Association.

I

". mew the singles would <:any

us: Norton said ofhIa team_ ':But the
dou~es teams ~ Im~"

NORTHVILLE 7. FRANKLIN
0: The Muslang'l' WLAA Uvonla 11-
val put up little resistance In the ApI1l
13 match. The" PatJ10ls could force
only one more set than the mln1mum
agaInst Northville.

Mark SChwagIe skunked MJke
McConnlck with a palr of6-o scores
In the opening slng1es match. Steve
Tash ran up against nearly the same
fate In freshman Mark Schwag1e,
6-0. 6-1.

Smlth beat Steve Venable by the
same count, 6-1. 6-0. Davis took care
of Mel ~ 6-.1. 6-4.

In doubles, Ozanich and Blick
took three sets to beat Todd Freeman
and Kevin Mulcahy 2-6. 6-2 and 6-0.
Moak and Russell beat their oppo-
nents by a pairof6-2 scores and Ku-
kaIn1s and Telepo won 6-3. 6-0.

Northville will look to keep Its per-
fect season alive Monday against
Walled Lake Central. Brad Smith won both of his matches last week.

Prolo by BRYAN MlTQ£Ll

Softballers sail past Harrison with Nyland no-hitter.,

Sara Kemp drags a bunt.

Basehallers win one, lose two inWLAA
with a walk. Rick Biermann pInCh
ran and proptly stole second. Aslng1e
~ Jerry BIrdsall scored one run after
a walk and hit batter had tuled the
bases. Later In the Inning, two run-
ners scored on a Farmington error.

sky with a sIng1e.
That lead was short·lMd. how-

ew:r, as North Farmington scored
twice In the top of the third. The RaId-
ers touched starter Andy SmoJver for
a double and home nm Inthe tnnlng.

The Mustangs traJled 8·3 golng
Into the bottom oC the sixth.

Walsh reached base on an error to
start that Innfng. Another error put
Northville runners on first and thIrd.

A double steal scored a run for the
Mustangs as Walsh swiped home.
Birdsall scored on a Kevin Shaw
slngJe.

Northville rallied for one more run
In the bottom 0( the seventh as Gor·
die Collins 1mocked In Millsap.

CaIn dJdn't make any excuses for
the Joss.

-We dJdn't ClCecutedther way: he
said. "they did. They are a good hIt-
ting team."

Northville left 11 runners
stranded In the game.

CH1JllCHILL 4. NORTHVIUE
2: Mistakes. unfortunately. were the

Cosldsuaed • i

By scon DANIEL
Staff Spot1s Wriler

As the old saytng goes. one per-
son's trash is another person's art.

AndforcoachTIm CaIn, the North-
ville baseball team's 3-0 victory over
Fannlngton Hanison ApI1l 13 was a
masterpIece. Junior rlghthander
Stew: CJu1stenson painted the shut·
out against the Hawks, golng the dJs-
tance whIle sb1king out six and al·
lowing only four hits.

-He was really fired up. - said CaIn.
-Chrlstenson pitched a great game."

FarmIngton entered the contest
Wldefeated In the Westem Lakes!t£·
tMUes Association. The win mOYed
Northville Into a first·place tie, at
least for a day. In the Western
DMsIon.

The Mustangs lost to North Far·
mIngton and LIvonia Churchill April
14 and 15. The team left Cor Easter
break with an O'\Ierallrecord of 4-3
and 2·2 In the Westem DMsIon.

In the Han190n game. Northv1lle
scored all of Its runs In the third
inning.

Chuck Aplfglan led the inning off

NORTH FARMINGTON 10.
NORTHVILl& 8: The Apr1114 game
against the RaIders was a makeup.
The schools were scheduled to open
the season.

CaJn saJd the Mustangs played
like It was opening day. He said the
cornblnaUon oCthe blgvictory against
Harr1son and the team's pending
vacation led to a sloppy ball game.

"The combination (of the two)
broke their conoentra Uon.- the coach
sa1d. -U was a real sloppy game for
both teams:

The teams traded runs In the first
Inning.

Danny Walsh, who doubled, and
Kevin Shaw. who had been hit ~ a
pitch. scored on singles by Fred
Swarthout and Ryan M1IIsap. The
game was tJed 2·2 after,one.

Northville took the lead In the sec-
ond 3·2. Bin:Isa1I ecored TIm Petro·

By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Spor1s Wriler

Nolan Ryan and Stacey Nyland
have a few things In common.

Both are r1gbt·handed pltchers.
Both spent good portions of their
Uves In Texas. And both have now
thrown no-hitters.

WhUe the Mustang hurler isn't
likely to Wind up In the Hall of Fame.
Nyla¢ dld throiy ~ ~.1Ike perror-
manceat..E.~H~~ ..
13. The senlor;who 'struck 'Out 12
while waIk1ng only three,led North-
v1l1e to an 8·0 thumping of the
Hawks.

Not bad for someone who hadn't
pitched unlll this season.

Coach Frank FI1emund said sev-
eral factors contributed to the out-
standlng perfonnance. Good pItch-
Ing mechanIcs, velocity and consis-
tency are a few.

"The last thIng a first -year pitcher
is going to get is consistency." Foe-
mundsaid. "but she was veryconsls·
tent. There is nobody that can hit
her."

As for the Mustangs' offense. aU
that was needed carne In the first.
Christie Green singled and scored on
a ground out by Laura Apliglan.

Northville added three runs In the

Tracksters
edged by
Hawks/or
first loss
Ay SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Sports Wriler

Farmington H.an1son ended the
boys track team's chances of a per-
fect season last week by edgtng
Northv1lle 69·68.

The meet came down to the last
two events. In which the Mustangs
needed Vfctol1esfor a win. They man-
aged one out oCtwoand felljust short
of the Hawks.

The loss carne as something of a
shock to coach Dermis Faletti. "I ex-
pected It be a good meet: he said.
"but we didn't expect to lose. We
couldn't beJJ~ how close It was."

Northv1lIe now stands at 4-1 over-
all and 2·1In the Westem Lakes!t£-
tMtles AssociaUon. Uvonla Chur-
chlll Harrison and Walled Lake
Westem are all undefeated In the
Westem DMsIon of the league.

'The strength o(the league is all In
ourdMslon: said Faletti. -But we are
not out ol'it. We have a chance to take
care of Western next ~k."

Despite the loss, Northville man·
aged to Win 10 events against the
Hawks.

Hurdler Brelt Butz got the first of
those In the 110 meters. He won In
15.2 whIle teammate Todd Osborne
was second In ]6.3. Butz also won
the 300 hurdles In 42.9.

In the l00·meterdash. Brian Du-
gonskJ 1lnJshed thJrd for Northville In
11.2. Brandon Cuadra won the

lhe last thing a
first-year pitcher
is going to get is
conSistency, but
she was very con-
sistent. There Is
nobody that can.

=u-a~li""":-,1'!"""';"""'-"-""""""l11L~ er...-"....::r:-~ ...'

FRANK FRIEMUND
Softball Coach

third and four In the fourth. Kara
McNeUpaced the attack with two hIts
and three stolen bases whlle ~
also had two hits. two RBIs and two
stolen bases.

Hamson never had a quality scor-
Ing chance agaInst Nyland. The se-
nior faced only two O'\Ier the mInI-
mum and set do....n 15 batters In a
rrm at one polnt.

"She Just pitched well." FI1emund
understated_

NORTH FARMINGTON 16.
NORTHVIUZ 2: From the best to

the Vr"Orst- that was the only way to
descrtbe the Mustangs· performance
the next day agaJnst the Raiders.

Walks. errors. dropped fly balls. It
wasn't a memorable day.

"It was the wont game we've
played all year. - ea8l.ly: saki. Frie-
mund. ") was very disappointed that
our break started two days early."

North Farmlngton scored nine IIi
the second and seven In the fourth.
Nyland plckedup a NOrthvtue RBI In
the second and'Jetiliy GlInski had
the other lit the- fourth.

CHUilCHILL 10. NOllTHVD..LE
0: The news didn't ~t any better
against the Chargers.

The Mustangs were held to just
one hIt and three walks In the game.
Northville also allowed seven un-
earned runs.

Frlemund did find a few silver Un-
Ing$ In the contest.

Junior sara Chrtstlenson started
the game at catcher for Ap1lglan, who
was gone on vacaUon. Tne coach said
she had never played the posItion be-
fore and did a commendable Job.

"She stayed In there and never
complained: Fiiemund said. "It was
a really tough performance."

, .
PhoIo by BRYANMlTCH;ll

CGJltbuaed011 9 Brett Butz Is a top hurdler In the WLAA.
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Freshman Kyley Mills is one of Northville's top young players.

Linksters start season with pair of wins
By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Spoo1s WriEr

With a palrofwtns to open the sea-
son. the girls golf team has picked up
exactly where It left off.

In its first varsity season. all the
Mustang golf team dJd was place sec-
ond In the Western Lakes ActMtJes
AssodatJon and make It to the state
finals. On the heels of that fine cam-
paign. Northv1lle began 1992 with
victories O\'er Walled Lake Western
and U\'onJa Franklin last week.

The Apr1l15 win aga1nst Franklin.
which came on the road. pIeascd
coach Trish Waldecker. Northville
beat the Patriots 220-232.

·fm vel)' happy wtth that score;
Waldecker saId. "Belng on the road
and having only a six'stroke differ-

enoe Is qulte good.
·'t's good to win on the road."
Despite poor weather. the Mus-

tangs notched some good rounds
agaInst Franklin.

KelU Woodswn was Northville's
top finisher at Idyl Wyld CoIf Course
In UvonJa. The senior. who Is the
Mustangs· co-captaln, shot a 48.

The other co-captain. Kelly
casterifne. was one shot behind her
teammate at 49. Freshman Undsay
casterifne's 59 and Christine Ar-
nold's 64 rounded out the Mustangs·
day.

·It's a nice way to go on vacation.·
Waldecker saId. ·It gave them a lot of
confidence.-

The coach said her team's 2·0 start
won't change the game plan for the
remainder of the season.

'We are Just going to take one
match at a Urne.· saki Waldecker.
"We'll Just go out and play the golf
courses and not let the other team
take it away from us:

NORTHVILLE 214. WALLED
lAKE WESTERN 245: The Mus-
tangs started the season April 13
wttJ) an easy vfctOl}'over the Warriors
at home.

WIth IJmlted Ume out on the
course thfs spring. Waldecker said
she wasnlconcemed wtth the team's
scores agalnat Walled Lake.

·1Just wanled to get out or there
with a victOl}''- she said. -regardless
or the score:

Woodswn played remarkably well
for her first round or '92. The senior
shot a 45 lo lead Northville.

-She was really consistent: Wal·
decker commented. -She onJy had
one three-putt (hole).-

The coach added that Woodsum Is
tough around the green.

"Her short game Is where she has
really Improved.- Waldecker said.
"She's a very strong short game
p1ayer.-

Undsay CaslerUne stepped up
and posted the second·best round
with a 53. Kelly C3slerl1ne followed
wtth a 55 and Maria Candela was
fourth with a 61.

Onet agaln. Waldecker was happy
with the leam's perfOrmance. She
saId scores 'W1l.I probably drop further
when the weather gets better.

"Idon't know what we will do when
It's sunny and wann.- Waldecker
Joked.

RE UR
FOR

DEPOSIT

This is the return you'll get for depositing
money in our special-rate CD. But )'ou'll ha\c
to act no\\'. Because this high rate is being
offered until May 2, at First of America. and
applles to new depoSits on Iy.

As ah\ a) s, depoSitors arc FD ICoinsured
up to S I00,000. And the rate is locked in for
the full term of )our certil1cate.

Another henefit is that )our money \\ill

be pUt to \\ ork right here in the community.
funding local loans for homes and
bUSinesses.

So if) ou're looking for a safe and secure
il1\'estment that \\ ill give you a high rate
of return, come to First of America Bank-
Southeast Michigan or call usat 950-1206.
And open one of our special-rate CDs today.
Remember: No depo~it, no return.

\
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(5 Window Minimum Order, WOOd Removal Only)

We Manufacture,
Install, Guarantee and Service:

• NEW! Tilt 'N' Slide Windows. Double"Hung Tilts
• Bays and Bows. Patio Doorwalls. Center Vents ...And More!

For A Free 282 4'00Esllma::·~:lr~ -
OUf New ~ocatlon! ,. • ..,. ••

27000 Trolley Industrial Dr allslde •• Indow •actory
Taylor. MI "8180 •

~ and Showroom
i_II fttt FREE•••1-800-521-7800

I'" .....

As
Low As...

'2' ',-jg;, s" 's'S '7;' C $ 's

~dnessBriefs
AEROBICS: ~ on Aprtt 15. the AerobIc FItness Co,

wUl be Intro4dudng a dreuJt·lnterval class to the NorthvWe com·
munltyatSt. PautsLutheran Chruch.1beclasswUl beheJdon Mon-
days bom 9:UHO:IO a.m. and on Wednesdays from 7·8 p.m.

Circuit traIn1ng Involves a series of exerciseS perfOrmed at eon·
secuUve1y arranged stattons. each addressing a spedJlc component
of pbysJca1 Btess. For more .tnfi:>. call 348-1280.

TONING ANDAEROBIC8: New AttItUde AerobIcs and North-
vmeParks and RecreaUon 08"erayear-round schedule of tonIng and
aerobics classes. ProgramOpportunlUes Include: beginners. high- or
low-Impact aerobics. tooJng and strengthening lWrkouts.

These easy·(O-foUow classes are designed with safety and effec-
Uveness In mind. ilrmen and women orall ages and levels offitness,
F1C'Jdb1e schcdu1Jng, chJJd care. and personal1zed fnstructJon. Walk·
Ins are welcome. can 348-3120 or 349-0203 for addltJonallnforma-
tlon.

SCBOOLCRArTBl:AL1H CLUS: lfyou're thJnldngofjoln1ng
a health club. Scboolcraft CoDege has something fOr you.

The IJvon.IaJunJor c:oIJege 15oOeJ1ng a Health Club and a Gym
and SWim program. The health club is designed fOrfamI11es to enjoy
unstructured activity in a modem. fully equipped physical educa-
tIoo JadUty. Anoo:1InaJ [eeoC$3 ischaJged perv1slt and you W1IJ have
the usCoCgyms. racquetball oowts, welght machJnesand saunas. A
membersb1p .reeoC*25 perJndMdualor $65 per iamlIywiU COYer the
enUre fall sessJon. The club meets on Sundays from 1·5 p.m. [or 26
~

The Gym and SwIm program 15offered on Thursdays and on
Saturdays from 8 am.-noon. 1h1s program costs $3 per visit on
Thursday and $2 on Saturday. and uses facl1tles Including: the pool
weight t.raJnJng eqUipment. handball/paddleball courts. gyms and
saunas. .

YOGA ClASSES: Seven-week yoga classes are being offered
In Northv1lle. Diane Siegel· DiVita, past president of the yoga Associ-
ation of Greater Detroit. is the Instructor.

The classes will be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30 p.m) and now
Mondays (7-8:30p.m.) at the Northv1lleAmertcan LegIonHall. Yoga
effecUveJy trains the body to develop strength. flexibility and
balance.

Cost is $28. For more inCormatlon. call Siegel-DiVita at
344-0928.

JOANAKEY'SP1TNESS ClASS: JoanAkey's FItness Class is
now being offered on Mondays (9-10am.) and Thursdays (8:45-9:45
am) at the Northville Community Center.

This low-1mpact Btness session uses all new technJques With
lively upbeat exercises choreogra"phed to popular music. ThIs class
15designed to work. every inch of your body. as well as promote your
well-being.

For registration information. call Joan Akey at 981-6605.
Call 462-4413 for more Informatlon.

FIT'NESS AFTER 50: Schoolcraft College's ContinUing Edu-
caUon SeMces is offertng a serious physical health course espeda1ly
recommended [or persons ewer 50. Instructton Includes the latest
health concepts and conditioning exerdses.

The 12-week class costs $59 and Is offered in two separate ses.
slons. Call 462-4400 [or more Jnformatlon.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the lnlematlonaDy
recognIzed weight loss program. meets every Wednesday at the
Northv1lle CommunIty Center at 9:45 am. and ti. p.m

Regtstratlon fee is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9. For more infor-
mation. call Diana Kutzke at 287·2900.

Made In
Michigan

Serving
You

Since 1944
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!Mustangs of the Week

Stacey Nyland Mark SChwagle

MARK SCHWAGLE: 'Against conference rtvais Salem and u-
vonia Fcankl.ln this week. SChwagIe coUected a pair o(wins bysweep-
ing four sets 6-0. 6-2, 6-0, 6-0. Schwagle Is undefeated on the season
and Is a faVOrite to make to the state flna1s for the thIrd Ume.

STACEY NYLAND: A senior right bander, she threw a no-
hltteragalnst Farmlngton Han1sonApr1l13. Ny1m.ld, whO'has been a
top pelfonner in basketball and volleyball at Noi11iville, slIUck out
12whUewalking only three In the Mustangs S-o Wln over the Hawks.
She faced only two over the mlrllmum and set down 15 batters Ina
row.

League Line
BOYS VImER 10: Northv1lle Sting

Select beat Br1g)lton fK). EI1c Nadeau wa5
the oITcnslve MVPand Trav1sB1lsswas the
defensive MVP.Gamtt Brun got the shut·
out In goal.

Plymouth No. 1 beat Stornpers No.2.
5-0. Brendan Grttn"was the defc:nslve
MVP.

Plymouth No. 3 beat Cosmos No.3. 5-0.
Jon Armz and StC'l"O' Jameson were the
MVPs.

BOYS Il1Q)ER 9: Ughlntng No. 3
beat Aymouth No.3. ~ I. ~ Paterson
led the way \lith two goals.

Hotspurs No.2 beat Uvonia No.3. 3-1.
Adam Weiss had a hat tr1dt.

Unlted No. 4 beat IJvon1a NO.2. 7·2.
Rob VanSlyke and MattloPlcxoIo were the
MVPs.

1Jvonla No. 6 beat Express No.1. 2· J.
Justin Tal had the Express pl,

BOTS UIID!R 12: United No. 2 beat
Rowdies No.3.3-2 on AprtI S. KeithDruz or
United and 0u1a Farah ol the P.owdIes
were MVPlI.

Expmss No. 1 beat FanulllgtDn No. 6,
2'() on Api! S. ~a McFarlan<! and RX:k
Hocg were MVP6.

ROwdlc8 No. 3 tied South ~ No. I.
1·1 AprtI 11.James MoBt had the Rowtbes
goal.

Unlted No.2 beat KmsInglon No. 1.4-3
on Apr111I. MallThompson was the MVP.

BOl'S OND!R 12B: Exjnss No.1 lost
to Plymouth No'. 1.2· I on Ap1I12. George
Kaeunaa ec:omI the Express' goaJ.

Farmington beat StI:lg '81 •3-2 on ApiiI
II. Conner Sadam and Kevin Wood were
MVP$.

NeMbeal St1llt '81.4-2 on Apr11l2.1an
Crawford llCOI'tIf one of Stin&'s goals.

BOYS tll'ID!R 19: Nor1hv1IJeNo. 1
Arsenal and F~ tied 2·2 on Apr11
12. Mark Mc.<:arthy and \W Huhla1a were
the M\IPs.

GIRLS tJI'ID!R 14: Express No. I and
1JvonIa No.2 tled 2·2 April I I. Carrie Dal-
ziel and Shdla O'SullIvan were M\IPs.

UnIted No. 2 and Farmlngton No.2 tied
().() on Aprd 11. Amanda Spena: and
Laura DullY were MVPlI.

GIKLS UlmER 10: Arsenal No. I
beal UYonla No.4. 4.(). Carrie Haas and
Kdly Modetz were the M\IPs.

Express No. 3 beat Northville No.2. 2.().
MeIIaSa WInn andJand H.i.sliewere MVPs.

Northv1De No. 3 beat United No.2. 2-0
on }qz1l11.

GDlI.8 llRDIR.12: Uvonla No. 2 beat
Araena1 No.1. 4-0 on}qz1l 12. Karen
Becka and SInh HeIeon were the M\IPs.

United No.2 beal NeM No.2. 3-2 on
AprIl I I. Nicole Medina and Amanda
Brackel were MVPs.

$COREBOARD
I,: :'D" compcU:JB. PIb 1 30-6
ISIlmnets __ 2&-10

JB. PIb L 20-16
$lrilg Gaie 19-17
StaIrs 1&-1.
tN HIIrI_. 1$o21
SMel Sttlln __ . .1S.21
Dtewn TllIWIl 1-35

IRecreation

RECREATION ..
Adult Vo~Jrba1l
Mon~y DJghL ..
Co-ed compeUtlTe_
Kgh Rollers 29-7
Dill Em', 25-11
<bvdiiv\ Prom 20-16
NUonaI 1&-18
KQRTS 1&-18
Side Out 12·24
Yrl'ocMrs ()'25

SlminIII 25-1~SHoVU 20-111
M-. Feet 19-:ao
WlI¥'-----_1$o24
S9Nrs Mt#t-----. ,...25
QH.ine ------_&-31

80athS9Ns R UI .__ 3U
SpMd Plnch 30-9
V~------.-Z1.,2Sla1ing Gale 25-14
GMQ 1~~Tha 8a"Id 1()'29

Th& Dogs &-4String GaIe &-4
CocQ.- --~
C&J ~7P:wlt PIaoe 3-7urons ._1·9

YouthHoo5iers &-O

Gop/ler5 7·1
Boaennak6cs ~2
Spivtatl6._-_. ~2'W*lcals 4-4
8qn__ . 4-4

~------._~S
~ .._----_1·7~ __ . 1·7
~--- ._." __ o_s

BASKETBALL
Men'. Dlvialon I
JP. Pub 9-1
2ale Troopeca __ 7-3
T,peTri _&-4
Nagel Precision $oS~- 2-8
Q.Iestion Min .• 1·9

Dlmlon DCharM', . 1l>-O
~s 7-3

Kickers ranked sixth in Michigan
A 5·0 white-wash of lJvonla

FrankIJn April 15completed another
perfect week for the Mustang soccer
team.

Northville shut out FarmIngton
Han1sOn 8-0 two days prior to the
matchup with the Palr1ots. The Mus-
tangs now stand at 6-2-1 overall and
4-2-1 In the Western LakesActMtles
AssodaUon.

A bit of other good news came i>r
the kickers this "week as well. The
most fttent Mlchlgan HIgh School

A1h1eUc AssociaUon coaches' poll
moved Northv1lle up to the No. 6
ranked school In Class A. The Mus·
tangs we~ ranked seventh last week.

The win agaInst LlYonIa was the
team's fourth In a row. It was also
freshman goalkeeper JessIca Jones'
fourth shutout In a row.

AccordJng toasslstant coach Doug
q.ons, the Mustangs are flrIng on all
C)i.lnders at present

·We have just been meshing
together so great.- he said. -EvelY-

thing Is clJcldng..
Northvtlle dominated Fianld.In.

Jones faced only six shols from the
Chargers while her 'mates scored on
five of 18 chanoes.

Renee Androsian. Val SChuennan
and Anjg.e Snyder SCORd In the first
half for Northvtlle. Niclde Cross and
Emily Lawrence scored In the
second.

Wendy Carroll assisted on three
goals. while Karen saydak, SChuer-
man. Androslan, Snyder, Kate Kohl

and Lawrence each had one.
Lyon sa1d the team has exceded

both his and head coach Bob Paul"s
expectaUons thus far.

"We are doing fantastic,· he sa1d.
-It"s more than we thought (the team
would ac:compllsh).-

Of Northvllle's remaInIng games.
lfon commented that May 4 w1ll be a
showdownwith Canton.

-If we play as we have been.- he
sa1d. "we should beat them:

Farmington Harrison edges tracksters
400-meter run 'In 53.11 wh1le Rob
SuboUch was second In 53.35.

The 8)() relay team of ~ Huz·
jak. SuboUch. Chris !.ehr and JamIe
Miller won with a time or 1:33.80.
That same group won the 1.600~lay
In 3:36.20.

The Mustangs won the 400 relay
as well behind HU1Jak Matt Hemp.

MIller and Dugonsklln 45.2. It was
the team's best tIme or the year.

Chris Hamson was third In the
1,600 In 4:59.20.

Cuadra placed second In the
200-meter dash in 23.3. Dugonskl
was just behind In 23.4.

NorthvWe &aired well In the field
t:Yents.

MIller took the long jump with a
leapof2O·2.Lehrwon the hlghjump

~cJeanng 6-0. RayDuffp1aced thlrd
In the pole vault be clearlng 9-0.

John GatU swept the throwing
t:Yel1ts. •

The sophomore won the discus
with a throw of 150-2 -a new a var-
sity record. Osbomewas secondwith
a toss of 127-10.

CatU won the shot put with a
throw or43-11. Osborne was third In
that event with a toss or 45-9.

FaJelU pra!sed Gatu.
-As a freshman he had the poten-

tJa1 to break the record; he saId. -I
knew he would develop. He has all
the tools to be a good thrower:

The coach sa1d he was stunned by
the defeat

-I went O'r'tr the results and won·
dered how we lost... FaletU saki.
-Overall we perf~ real well:

SoftbaUers faU tw.ice after Nyland no-hitter
CoDtiDucd from 7
story of the game against the
Chargers. ,

Mustang starter Joe Staknls was
pitched a fine ball game through the
first four innings. ThejunIor had sur-
rendered onlyone hit Inkeeping IJvo·
nla off the scoreboard.

But, In the nnh, Churchlll
mounted a rally. A pair of s1ngIes put
runners at first and second with one
out. A Northville error then loaded
the bases and Livonia went to score
all four of Its runs in the inning.

Northville scored s1Jlg\enms In the
second and sixth. Biermann and

............ .." " -........,.- ,---~":.

.-"' ....-.- - _.-- ..

MIllsap collected the RBis on ground ses" cost the Mustangs the game. De- half of the campaign. though.
outs. spite the tough loss, the coach re- "We are only a game out offirst In

CaIn said a ·couple of mental lap- malned opUmIsUc about the second the d1v1slon.- caIn said.

NOT the Problem
It starts with a deposit of grease or Revolutiooary PSumbClear,. is so

soap ftIm. The same ftIm that leaves a simple and safe even a cbild caD use it!
ring around your tub or sink. In time Only original Plumb Clean. bas
daily deposils' form a black. smelly tbis unique formula. Only
byerof gook. As the gookgeu thicker original Plumb Clean •
your drains run slower and slower. Goot m a It e s

Now, without calling a costly rooter you
service, you can remove this gook with -..:; t his

Here's bow to cure slow drains (or- PlumbCl__ . promise: Use Plumb Clean. as
I ever. Pro(essional plumbers know the Amazing PJ_b Clean. contains directed (or 30days and we guarantee

real problem is not in tbe U-sbaped safe, natural bacteria. As they multiply your drains will run liJce new or your
trap. It is in the pipes behind the wall they move from the trap to the sewer or money bacl:!
and underground-- the other 99% o( septic. Since they use the goolc for (ood So cure the slows. Gel safe. gUar:lll.
your plumbing system. they Iitenlly eat your pipes clean. teed PS-" aeana t~y. .

At your locaJ Spartan Store· Wbltmord,alse &: H.mbure-: Ward"s Hdwe· H~blaDd &: Unwell: Gilroy's Got·It·Smuh
l,mn: South Lyoll Lmbr·.Mil[Q[d: Iverson'sI.mbr· LI!2nI4: Wright's Hdwe • Huet"s Ace· [aDD [D~on Hilts: ] ean's Hdwe

•HmWl: Middleton Mlel· Sa(as Mkt· Briebton: Safas MItt

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

DO You Have A Problem With .••
• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of fripping?
• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
• Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floors settled
• Floor joints move, voids under floors?CONCRETE

SA"E UP TO ~ of Replaceme'1t CosfsHy 2 W~I~ our remarkable way of
rqlsJng concrefe_

KENT CONCRETE LIFTING

• 40.000 we UmotedTreadwear Warranty
• Free Road Hazard Reptacemenl Coverage
- Crissetoss M Season Tread
• A H'9t1-ModlAus Rubber Compound

Buih on the Tire's SIdewaIIhat Op!lmlZes
Rode. Handing and Performance

• PolyeSter Steel Radi3I - W!lltewal
• Complete Reinlocced Tread Area
• Complete SIZe Coverage (1 B SIZes)
• Available in 7CH5-80 senes

CORONET
ULTRA-TRAC

Car Wash Hours:
Mon.·Fri. 7 a.m. 10 8 p.m.

Sat 8 am. to 8 p.m.
Sunday 8 a.m. 106 p.m.

BINGHAM'S SUPER SOFT CLOTH

, 5 for 4 Pass Books Watch for
: ~~~s;.~unts Our Manager
• Corporate Accounts Specials

We Wash Trucks & Vans
Wheelbrite or Air Freshener $1.00

P155fSOR13 •••••••••••39.00
P165/80R13 42.43
P175180R13 43.46
P1S5/S0R13 44.38
P185175R14 47.35
P195!75R14 50.00
P205!75R14 51.25
P215!75R14 53.00
P205175R15 :••••.55.25
P215!75R15 56.35
P225!75R15 57.22
P23SI75R15XL ••.••••59.00

FREE MOUNTING
Additional Charge for Balancing and Valve S1ems

r--------------,: $1.00 OFF:
I Your Next Deluxe,Premium or t
I Ultimate Wash Purchase I
I Explres 6-30-92 I
I One Coupon Per Wash. I
L. __ !!.O~a1~~~~~~~ __ .J

Would you rather have
acredit cardwith

no annual fee or the
lowest interest rate?

Or both!
lmroducing the Comcrica Cl:lssic MasterCard' and VIS:\.' lTcdi£

cards with a 12.9% ·APR. Thats the lowest intereSI rale of
any no·annu~JI-fee card in (Own. To applr for yours SlOp ;tt any

Comerica Branch or call I-HOO-2lJ2-I:,OO for details.

a>menCj\
W'JJen! the bottom line isyou.

Call 532-8803 or 1·800·968-2345 For Free Estimates
Serving all of Southeostem Michigan, 13040 Inkster Rd., Redford

~~RMSTRON~
High.Pertormanc;'- -'UTOA

not high priced! ....tI ...-rASH
Coronet Ultra-Trac -.~ ...

ASK ABOUT:

CORONET
ULmA-TRAC 70 SERIES

p175noR13 42.62
P185170R13 44.30
P195170R13 46.40
P185nOR14 49.32
P195170R14 50.00
P20SI70R14 •••••••••••53.14
P215170R15 •••••.•••••59.83
P225170R15 61.00

Bingham'S Auto Service
& Soft Cloth Car Wash

Aut~motive Hours: 36251 Five Mlle. livonia
Mon.-Fn.7 a.m. to 6 p.m. East of Levan (Entrance in Rear)

Sal. 8 am. to 4 p.m. 464 8730
FOOD SHOP & GASOLINE 24 HOURS •

~I

L "
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Members of the Gophers second-place leap"
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Gophers grab second place in tourney
The Northville Rtcreatlon Basket-

ball Program reached Its highest level
of success yet thls weekend when the
Northville C<lphers took numer-up
Inlhe~s 18-and-UnderDMslonof'
the MichIgan Parks and RecreaUon
AssoclaUon State Tournament. held
In flint. The Gophers defeated teams
from RosevIlle and Independence
Township before losing in the
championship game to a strong Ink-
ster entrant.

On saturday. Northville opened
agaInst RoscvWe. whkh had won the
tournament two years earlier. Led by

guard Ty Manica's 3O·polnt perfor-
mance. the Gophers pulled away In
the fourth quarter to win 60-47. The
outcome was stlllin doubt when fOr-
ward Brett Butz fouled out with six
minutes remaInIng. lea\1ng North·
vt1Iev.ith four elfglble players. How·
ever. the hustle and detenninaton of
ManIca. Mike Doningtoo' JeffSChe-
manski and Jamie fltzgerald eNe'
came the loss of Butz and the Go·
phers actually widened the margin.

In the second game. the Gophers
played their best basketball of the
year. according to coach Jim Voe!ker.

"Independeoce TownshIp had a
strong team. with size advantage. bu t
we were able to get contribuUons
from each player. and simply wear
them down:

AgaIn. 1Y Manlca led the scoring
with 38 points. fOllowedby Mike Dor-
rington's 21 and 12 from Brett Butz.
lnclucUng su. consecuUve points In
the C1itlcal fourth quarter. Although
the game was close throughout. the
Gophers pulled away In the last three
minutes to a 79-67 win.

The Gophers returned Saturday to

flint to meet an Inkster team that
had crushed Its previous two oppo-
nentsbya total of 140polnts. By run-
nIng a delay offense Northvt1le kept
the score close 29-22 at the half. but
were forc.~ to play up-tempo to tIy
and catch up In the fourth quarter
and saw Inkster go on an 18-2 run
and win 60-30.

Despite the loss. the team was
pleased with the weekend's results.
as a Northv1lle team had never won a
game at the state tournament and.
with only one senior player graduat-
Ing. the prospects look good for 1993.

IRecreation Briefs

Open swimming hours announced
OPEN SWIMMING SCHEDULE: Enjoy the

benefits of swimming dUring open swim hours.
Sw1mm1ng can be a great exerdse. or come out
just for fun.

Lockers and showers will be available. 1hisac-
tivity Is open to all ages. Site 15the Northville High
School pool. Cost 15$1.50 per person (pay life:·
guard on duty).

Open swIrnmlnghours this spring are Mondays
and Wednesdays from 8 to 9:30 p.m.

SPRING ACTMTIES: Registration for
spring courses through Northville Parks and Re-
creation began Aprtl 15. ActMtles Include gym.
nastics. ballet. aerobics. golf. vol1eyball and much
more. For more information call 349-0203.

SWiMMING INSTRUCTORS: Instructors are
needed immed1ately to teach and assist In youth
swim lessons. Candidates must have strong
swimming skills and must be comlOrtable working
with chIldren. It Is a perfect job for hlgh school or
college students wanting to earn extra money. Ap-
p1lcatlons can be picked up at the rec department.
303 W. Main.

SOFTBALL: Adult softball ~tratlons are

now being taken for summer softbe.ll. Leagues will
1nclude men·s. women·s. 35-and-<lYe1' and co-ed.

Ifyou think you might be InteTested In stgnlng
up a team you need to pick up a reglstration fonn
as soon as possible. For more info call the Re<:rea-
tlon Department at 349-0203.

NEEDED: The Northville Recreation Depart-
ment needs a record player. Ifyou have one Ingood
worldng condition and would like to donate It to
the department. call 349-0203.

TRAVEL COACHES NEEDED: NorthvtUe Ju-
nior Baseball is looking for travel coaches for the
1992 season. Interested partIes should contact
Bob WlIIerer at 348-<>975.

STATE PARK PERHITS: State Park PermIts
for 1992 are now on sale. The prices are the same
as last year; a regular annual permit 15$15 and a
senlor annual Is $3.75.

1hisyear permlts also have gift certHkates In
denominations of $25 - good toward camping or
purchases made within state parks.

NHS SEASON PASSES: Family passes to all
home a thIetlc events at Northville Hi~ School are

ava1lable for $35.
To order. contact Sue Chrlstenson at

349-7933. or send a check made out to NHS Athle-
tic Boosters and UstaU names In your family. Ma1l
to: 42153 Westmeath Ct .. Northv1l1e 48167.

HANDBALL. RACQUETBALL. PADDLE-
BAlL: Ifyou enjoy handball. racquetball or pad·
dleball. open court time Is being offered by School·
craft College. Courts can be scheduled for doubles
play. Gloves. paddles. racquets. balls and lockers
are fum1shed.

For more infonnatlon. call 462-4413.

NOVI TRACKERS: MembershIp In the Novl
Trackers Running Club 15open to all Interested In·
dMduals regardless of age. sex or skill level.

Prospective members are Invlted to jotn the
Trackers for either or both of their tw\ce-v.>eekly
runs. The group meets Wednesdays at NOYiHigh
School at 6:30 p.m. and Saturdays at O'Sheehan's
on Seven MUe In NorthviUe at 8 a.m.

Mon: information about membership In the
Trackers is available by calling the NOYiParks and
Recreatlon at 347.()40() ot' PresIdent Jeanne Will-
ford at 227·3127.

I Dr. Kathryn Hoppe, D.D.S./Health

Is fluoride your mouth's best friend?
Fluoride is a min-

erai occumng natur-
ally In almost all food
and water supplies.
ThIs mineral is also a
natural romponent
of tooth enamel and
bone. It helps make
our teeth more resis-
tant to decay.

Dentists have long
known about fluorlde's unique ability to pre·
vent decay. New research shows that fluoride's
primaIy benefit isn't that It stops decay from
formIng. butlhat It slops decay from progress-
Ing. ThIs takes place through a ronstant pro-
cess of rerninerallzalion.

Everyone has many small SpcM of early de·
cay somewhere on their teeth aD the time. But.
lhan.ks to fluor1de, this early decay heals before
it develops Into a full-blown cavity. As small

I I

spots form. fluoride repairs Ihem. DenUsts mo-
nJtor um earlydecayand hope that through the
use of fluorides (plus proper brushing and
1lossIng) the tooth WiD lemb.eraJize itself and
the decay not progress fiuther.

Our teeth receive OuOl1de In two ways: syste-
maUcally and topIcally. We receive fluoride sys-
temaUcaDy (taken Into the body) when we eat
foods or drink liquids containing fluoride. ThIs
OuOl1de (a mineral) Is then deposIted In our
teeth (from within). making them decay·
resistant The other method of receMng fluor-
Ide Is topIcally. by applying It dIrectly to teeth.
Topical forms of Ouor1de are the vety concen-
trated fluoride appUcaUOns we receive In dental
offices as well as fluoridated toothpastes.
mouth rtnses. tablets and gels.

CavlUes are not exclusive to young people.
We remain susceptible to decay as long as we
have teeth. Also. adults whose gums have re-
ceded are more prone to cavities n the root sur-

faces of their teeth. Fluorides are a great benefit
In these situaUons.

People often wonder If they are getting
enough fluor1de In their water supply. In the
United States. communJty water supplies that
are fluoridated have a fluoride concentration of
between 0.7 and 1.2 ppm (parts per mlD.Ion).
ThIs is the range for maximum decay preven-
tion. People with well water can obtain a water
analysis kit from their local PubIc Health De-
partment The MichIgan Department ofPubIJc
Health wiD analyze the water and provXle a
printout on fluoride content (plus other miner·
als) which would benefit from fluClide supple-
mmts.Supplements can be obtained through a
prescrtpUoo from a dentist or physician for the
fluoride (tablets or liquid).

Dr. Kalhryn Hoppe. DD.S .• is a dentist prcr-
tidr(} in NorthU11e. This series is ooordinated by
Peg Campbell oj the lJnlversity oj MIcNgan
Health Centers.

For Quick Results
Call ,

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

_.f" ......,.....,~ ~ ~.

I"/~'~
"V:-~. ~~r~." __

"":-~------"'DD;;;ecks by JEDI are
the MBeautiful. affordable way [0increasethe Ii\;ng areaand value

of your home.~

Call Today For You FREE In-Home Design
Consultation & Estimate at no obligation

-- Call 24 Hours --

1-800-3359-DECK or 1-800-421-JEDI
"Expires 5-31-92 Ole • Accepted

'."COme ~utaild playr .
. _ • t ~

EARTH DAY.1992

Saturday', May 2

~ ~~

- ~ '~i':"!Ih>t'l'., -e' F ~ I ,$:;". I-%~~ ~-~
Maybury State Park*

(8 Mile Rd. between Beck & Napier Rds.)

, .
Watch for our

Family Fun Day
Calendar of Events

. in "ext Thu.rsday's
.' .

. . ~.
" .

For information call 936-9538

Sponsored by:
T~. U.,VUJIlJ 01 M'CII'9111

HealthCenter

'State parks require an annual parle sticker Of a S3 daily fee for ent
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Mickey Lawson and 1o-monlh-ofd son. Cody. play on the floor of their combination living room-bed-
room-nursey

A little
bit of

• PHOTOS BY SCOTT PIPER.·

By DENNIS TOPOUNSKf
StalfWrler

Lawson's home could fit Inside many garages.

the home was small when she called the
owners about renting it but didn't rea1tze
how small it was unt1l after she moved in.

-when Ifirst saw,it Ithought then; would
be more room. - she saJd, -It·s not as big as I
first thoughtl I'vegotten used to it now.
though, so Iplan to stay for a wh1le. Irs
really not that bad-

The house is dIvided into three obviously
smaller rooms-a ldtchen/d1n1ng area. a
bedroom/lMng room and a bathroom. The
bathroom is equipped with a shower but no
bathtub. Lawson said she doesn't use the
basement. which Js accessible by a hatch
opening. A staircase leadlng downstairs
would take up a lot of space from the main
level.

Lawson saId she doesn't have a lot of
people over to visit. but those that do drop
by say they like her tiny abode.

-People wID say. ·God. It's so small," she
saJd. aBut it·s still cozy. It·s not so bad for
two people to live in.-

Inmost cases. a new dwelling the size of
Lawson's home would not meet the c:unent
bu1ldJ.ng standards required by many town-
ships. Ex1stfngstructures which don't meet
those guidelines operate under grandfather
clauses.

-EvelYtownship and dty has their own
building codes; said John Wright. deputy
building official for the Llv1ngstODCounty
Building Department. 'My guess 15 that If

Continued on S

Contemporary home lies
inside Westmont's facade
By James McAlexander .
CqlIey News SlIl'Vice

inside the Westmont·s charming
VIctorian exterior l1es a con tempo-
raIY home with creatively shaped
rooms and all the modern ameni-
ties.

Old-fashioned windows. custom
cedar shakes. a spaCiOUS
columned veranda and a captain·s
walk above the door all add to the
VIctorian charm. Oval glasS In the
front door provides the fln1shing
touch.

VelY few of the rooms are rect-
angular. Rows of antlque-glass
windows curve across the oval-
shape end of the llv1ng room. as
well as the master suite located
d1rectly above it.

Fireplaces. optional for both
rooms. are vented through a dou-
ble chimney.

One side of the dining room.
also graced by a wall of windows.
Is d~~ed1y ..A:£...tagonM." wide. u-
f,ifuipe ~ftchen Is co~venieiitly
located betWeen the d1n1ng room
and de nook/family room comb1na-

tion. These rooms alSo are richly
windOWed. . .

Clustered in the center. sur-
rounded by the faintly lMng areas.
are a panby utility room and half-
bath. WhUe each of these rooms Is
too oddly shaped to descI1be. the
combination makes an effiCient
use of space.

An open staircase cwves up the
side of a wide foyer to the master
suite and bedroom on the second
level The master suite has a gen·
erous step-in closet. and both the
master bath and the other bath-
room feature double vanitles. sep-
arate from the water closet. This
arrangement eliminates steamy
mirrors and increases family har-
mony.

. For a study plan oJ the Westmont
{400-18}. send $7.50 to c/o Home-
Town Newspapers. 323 E. Grand
RWer Aue... Howell. MI 48843. (Be
sure to specifY plan name and
rwmber when ordering.) Designers, -
ArchItects- and readers with plans
they would Idee to see Jeatured cue
also invU.ed to contact lAndmark.

BEDROOM 2
10'X 11'

BEDROQM 3
10'oX 11'

MASTER SUITE
15cX 161
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The smallest room in the world might be
a mushroom. but Mickey Lawson's home
runs a close second.

The 20-year-old Howell resIdent L'9 rent-
Ing a home outside the city 1Im1ts whJch
measures approximately 300 square feet.
That·s roughly the sIZeof a lMng room in
an average-s1zed home.

It·s not a converted garage or utU!ty shed.
either; Irs a reguIar house. complete With a
driveway. lawn. Shingled roof. porch. base-
ment. furnace. stove and baSic appliances.

Lawson lives in the home with her 9-
month old son. Cody. She said she knew

SECOND FLOOR PLAN

..
"'

rAMILY ROQM
16°X 14°

DINING ROOM
12'X 11°

I~-

PARLOR
150X 191

fiRST fLOOR PLAN
OVERALL DIMENSIONS:39'·0· X 44'-0·
LIVING: 2129 square feet
GARAGE: 0 square feet

Passion flowers
ByCZ. Guest
Copley News seMce

9. I wa. enthraUed with
the deacripUon of the pall-
aoDfJower In your column
recently. Boweyer. ID the
part about the 10 petal.
referrlng to the 10 Apostle..
I ....UDderthe ImpreHion
the number of ApeatIe. ....
12.

A. The Inflorescence of the
passionflower is said to be
symbolic of aspects of the Pas-
sion of Christ. The 10 petals
were seen as the 10 good
Apostles (~clud1ng Peter and
Judas). or. according to other
views. the Ten Command-
ments.

The five upper petals were
linked to five main events
(birth. suffering. death. inter-
ment and he1J).The three-col-
ored corona represents the
purple cloak In which Christ
appeared before Herod. The
center of the corona 19 white.
Jesus was sent back to Pon-
tius PUate (by Herod) In a
white cloak. The brown interi-
or represents the seamless
Unen cloak. The stigma. the
sponge and below the stigma
are the five wounds.

The cross of the stigmata
symbolizes the three naUs
with which Christ was nailed
to the cross and the stalked
ovary. the Lord's goblet. Copley News SeI'VlCelDanCldfO(d

In praise of toads
• Toads are good gardeners because Ihey feasl on anls, beetles.
moths. slUfjs and other p1anl pests . .
• Attract toads by sinking broken day pols upSide down 10 a shady.
cool secllon of Ihe garden.
• Choose an area Vohere waler tends 10 puddle after it rains.
• Toads also like to Sit in shallow plates of waler in a cool areaQ. Recently. the RlngUng

Broa. and Barnum 8EBaDey
Clrcu. wa. in our town. I
aaw advertised at the end of
the circua that ezotlc
manure (·zoo doo") w ••
belng glTe away free to any-
one wllllng to wield a uOTeL

To your knowledge. I.
there anythfng more benef1-
cla1 In UriDg zoo doo than
uring regular manure fertll·
lz:er'l

A. Sclenttfically speaking. I
ha\-en't analyzed the digestive
Juices of wild animals. But
when you consIder that ele-
phants and g1raffes eat almost
the same grasses as a horse or
cow, you would figure that the
manure would be somewhat
similar. However. lions and
tigers are meat eaters. so that
manure would be completely
dffferent.

Speaking from personal
experience. Rlnglfng Bros. and
Barnum 6: Batley Circus was
In my town several years ago.
Being the game person that I
am. I grabbed my shovel and
filled several sacks with zoo
doo. I must say the results
were fabulous. The follOwing
year. my garden was superb.

CoDtlnueclon 2
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Farmland attractive as investment property
sales c~lss1on by 1 percent~l
seUers may pay a total fee of $
for a mod1fledservice program. 0 •
if preferred. they can pay full coni-
mfssJon for full service.

By James M. Woodard
Copley News 5eMce

are now invesung mUlJons of dol-
lars in farmland."

·Land values can be much hfgh-
er than normal if the land is locat-
ed in an area that might be com·
merclally developed within the
next five to 10 years. or If the
property Is primarily beJng
acqUired for a home site." said
Don Petty. a seasoned land broker
and farmer in CalJfornJa.

"For example. I sold a 10-acre
land pared with a good growth of
avocados for 575.000 J>f'racre. It
was a super-view property. The
buyer was primarily motIvated to
purchase the land for his home
site. not for the producUon of avo-
cados. Basically. It was a lo-acre
home site purchased for $750.000.

Petty noted that most of the
farmland acquisitions by Institu-
tional Investors are large land

Farmland Js becoming a hot
Investment property in most
regions of the countIy.
. The popularity of farmland as a

potential Investment has grown
dramaUc:aIlyamong pension funds
and other InsUtuUonal investors
during the past two years. accord-
ing to Murray R. Wise. president or
Westchester Group. Inc .• a farm-
land marketing consulting and
management organIzation.

"Several of the countJy's largest
pension funds have recently
Invested In farmland." Wise saId.
"Fund managers who once
thought investing In farmland was
a really silly Idea have taken note
of what these properties have done
tn recent months and years and

••• e.p.$ •• P~ •• PPPP~-~-~-
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parcels. And there are very few
such land offerings in many areas.

Wise pointed to the record
Jncome and low price-earnings
raUo as major (actors in makJng
(armland a more attracUve invest-
ment opUon throughout the coun-
hy. Recent annual returns from
Income plus appreciation (value
Increases) are generating total
returns In excess of 10 percent. he
said.

"Farmland provides many bene-
fits. such as reasonable cash flow.
appredaUon potentlaJ and dJversl-
ftcatlon; WIse said. ·Also. farm-
land has a minimal downside risk.
Its values rose dramaUcally In the
·70s. based on Investors· percep-
tions of rising commodJty prices.

farm income and Inflation rates.
But by 1982 a stronger dollar and
a hJghly competitive world market
had cut Into U.S. farm exports.
Farmland (eD50 to 70 Pf'rcent.

"S1nce then. farm debt has been
reduced from $192 bUUon1n'1983
to 5134 bJlUon as of 1990. And
farm exports have returned to
more stable levels and commodity
prices have recovered." _

WIse Is bullish on the current
and future market for farmland.

1'he '9Os are shaping up to be
an exceUent t1meto Invest in farm-
land. While most other Invest-
ments are more volaUle. farmland
values have Jncreased eve!)' year
for the past four consecutive
years. From fNe!)' IndJcation. that
trend should continue.·

The trend is particularly appar-
ent in Iowa.Land values there have

, ..
increased 46 percent sloce 1986.
according to a survey by the Iowa
Farm and Land Chapter of Real-
tors Land Institute. The survey
reveals a .4 percent increase In
values durtng the past six months. 9. fiell I. fuU l'ecoyery

ezpectec1 for tho commercial
Rat utate :market?

A. A recent pessfmls~tc repor.t
from Arthur Anderson Real Estate
Services Group states that "com,:'
merclal real estate may langUish
for another three to !lve years
behind the general economic
recovery expected this year." I

Questions may be used fn~
For example. the 60 offices affill- columns: personal responses

ated with the recently organized should not be expected. Send
Why USA broker franchise group inqulrles to James M. Woodard.
offer sellers the option of payLng a QJpley News Service. P.O.Box 190.
$495 fee. reducing the regular SanDiego. CA 92112·0l90 j

Islugs and squash bugs. The male toad
has a lovely song from late March to
early November. helping to keep my gar-
den pest-free all season long.

Q. J .a. Jllterested III your
reCeDt coluam OD broken· com-
mls.foDs. Do aome of the Dew
plaDa IDcJucle a flat fee paid up
leODt? .

A. Yes. Some brokers now offer
full or partial marketing service for
a flat fee. Some offer a combina-
tion of up-front fee and commis-
sion.

Circus offers
much more

than just fun

ContiDued from 1

I also had a letter (rom an 80-year-old
gentleman who lived In upstate New
York and reported to me that when he
was a boy. his father had a small circus
in Times Square. The circus' elephant.
Dolly. became famous In his town In
upstate New York (or supplying the
reglon's fertllizer. As the sto!)' goes. the

early spring from nearby ponds. To
make them (eel welcome. I save broken
clay pots and sink them upside down In
a shady. cool sectJon of my garden where
water tends to pool after a good raIn. I
also leave shallow plates of water out for
my toads to sit in.

Every garden needs a good toad
because they eat oodles of Insects. such
as ants. beetles. moths. caterplllars.

11
(313)

==========.J685-1588
211 E. COMMERCE RD .• MILFORD

SPECTACULAR VIEW AND SUNSETS TOOl This lakefront
home offers over 160' of frontage. Private sandy beach, 4 BR,
walkout from family rm., beautiful site w. underground
sprinklers and much more. '148,400. P171S

SOMETHING SPECIALI Unique lakefront home offering 4 BR,
2 FP, central air, circular driveway, sandy private beach and
enchanting sunsets. '134.900. L4100

SHARP LAKEFRONT CONTEMPORARY-Improved beach &
landscaped nearly new construction. Vaulted ceilings, 3 BR,
2.5 BA, w/o bsmt Call now to take advantage of an entire
season of sun & fun on the water. M4295

STOP LOOKING NOWI You have found it. 3-4 BR: 1540 sq.
ft. w. 2-car garage on country lot w. lake privileges on all
sports lake. Woodburner in FA. 03312

WATCH YOUR GARDEN GROW ••• comfortabfe 3 BR, 1 BA
brick ranch-FP in LR, full bsmt., 2-car garage on 3 parklike
acres. Truly a gardener's delight. Asking '110.000. W5701

THE PLANTATION WITH A CONTEMPORARY FLAIR. 3800
sq. ft. Greek Revival on 4.6 JNooded ae., 2-story foye~ w.
french doors to FR, 10' ceiJngs, 3 FPs .....Master Ste. Is
exceptional, great kitchen and more. '369.900. H1640

READ, THEN RECYCLE!@

vegetables fertlUzed by Dolly were the
biggest and best that anyone had ever
seen.

So my advice to you is: WhenfNer the
circus comes to town. grab your shovel
and take advantage of the free offer.
Please keep me Informed as to your
results.

TOAD TIP
For years. I've been collect1ng toads in

C.z. Guest is a gardenfng authoritv
whose work appears in House and Gai-
den and author oj numerous books and
videos. including ·Flve seasons oj Gar-
denfng- (U1t1e. Brown and Co.).

Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Inc. Real Estat

LOVELY COLON L llfE RIGHT
PRICE TAG for your fam~1I Three bedroom
home with much redecorating done to it New
kitchen counters, all new wiridow panes for a
truly clear view, woImanized decking, many
lovely trees and bushes. Centrally located in
the Novi School district. '147,900.

WONDERFUL COLONIAL WITH TUDOR
ELEVAnON BACKING to a grassy berm with
trees. Contemporary In nature and ready for
move In. lovely kitchen cabinetry. first floor
laundry. This will fit in your bUdget at
'166.500. Novi Schools

GREAT UPDATED AND DECORATED'"
TQWNHOUSE with finished lower level, att.,';"
gaaage, prlvats entry and the finest In floor..
coverings. Wolmanlzed decking across the
entire back. Novi Schools. '92,900

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novf, MI48050

Each Red C8rpet Kelm Office is
Independently owned and operated ERA RYMAL SYMES

There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

CHAJ!MINOIt SPO:rLES5-0kler YOUR DREAM HOME.QlarrrUI)g
home Vl South Lyon 'Mlh I'lJge yard. Ranch in great neighborhood. Plie
Newly remodeled kitchen, new Class and too many extras to fast
~ds. ~. New carpeting Great Open floor plan. roomy
Ifl .....M 'lj room. 2 ~rooms with den bedrooms, two fU1 baths, natural
used as a Ihlrd bedroom. ceramic fireplace & 'oyer Upstairs
Year-around porch. Michigan latmry. Spri1kJer system: deck &
~t very usable. '87,00>00 i'lgroood pool. "I43.9(X)(x)(6-3 to)

COUNTRY LIVING on 1.4 Jlaes.
OPEN R.OOR PlAN Ca!hedral ceiJilg n
'arri¥oomM wall brick AREPLAl:E.
f(rmaJ cfmvOOOl. New carpet and
kachen f'ocri'l9. cera'Tlic tile ba:hs. 4 CAR
GARAGE wijj 220. Frlished basemert
~ POOl.JtlAR room with ....-et bar.
BUYERS HOME PROJECTION PlAN.
"' Ea,OCO 00 (P-856)

NORTliVTLLE.Enlldng home leabing real charm
<;'A. eal·ln kllc:hen. 2 BR. kitchen appliances
.nc:lucIed, oorner Jot. 2-<:w garaee. nea' shop"-
Irrmeclale possession. "74,900. Call 478-9130

NORTliVTLLE·End unit condo -Mth lots of style. 2
BM.S baths, nllar schools. Cheery fireplace.
Immed1ateIy available. CasNConv./land ConIract.
Super valuel'114,OOO. Call 349-4550

SALEM-centenrial home that has been relublshecl
10 r8C8plJre the un 0( the C«1u-y. 3 8M balhs,
CIA, lOx16 greenhouse, deooralecllr. neohaltones
1118,888. call 478-11130 •

NOVI-Cape Cod In b&ac:h 1oceIe. light & elry 2.sloty
WIlwge y .. d. fQrmel OR, new rooI. 2 f\JI balhs.
Handsomely s!)'fecl. 1129.900. Call 349-4550

NORTHVILLE·CuI-d.·sac qulel 18ls 011 thIs
tlric:kIalum. 2-1by CoIori81 on oorrmons, hoc h'"
dedt. 48Rf2.5 baths. -~ . ......
Ca1134004SSQ • -, - the farrlly. '217.soo.

RI ~q.JljtaL~~~
Every Saturday From 9 a.m."9:30 a.m. WXON-TelevISlon/Channel 20

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
478-9130 851-9770 349-4550

••••••••••••• __ __ _ _~....:.. . ....-c....-.._
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Slot machine hits jackpot
By James G. McCollam
CcpIey ~ 8ervlee

Q. &.clo ••• I•• plctace of •
1Ilu.· Jackpot BeU .10t .acblue.
at.o boWJl •• lb. Pom.ettl. or
ReM".. Jackpot. I ua.er.taD. that
tile••• ere .ade betwee. 1928
ua 1932.1 tlllDk lbat till. olle
mJ&bt ...... beOD ma4e Uout 1929.

CaD. JOGenJuat. tJaJa for lIle?
A. Your date probably Is correct.

Sales records indicate that these slot
machines are selling in the $2.500 to
$3.000 range. depending on condl-
Uon and market area.

Q. fte Attachea IIlU'k b 011 the
bottom of a GennaD beer atem. It
Is a1ao marked. ".5L" aa "731." It
Ia In the ahape of. bear; the bead
forma tIl. U4 aDd. Is lLiDgeclto the
maID part of the .telD.

ca.. JOu ten me &IlrtJWag aboat
the orf&ln, Vlatage &Il. value?

A. Your 1/2-lIter stein was made In
Hobr Grenzhausen. Germany. by
Relnbold-Merkelbach about 1900. It
would probably sell for about $325 to
$335.

EAST LIVERPOOL
POTTERIES

The rich clay and coal deposits
along the banks of the Ohio River
near East Liverpool. Ohio. became
the source of the growtb of china
manufacture that has thrived for
more than 150 years. At one time or
another. there were almost 50 potier-
ies producing a variety of ceramic
products. from simple pottery to
semi-porcelain china.

The Dresden Pottery operated
This slot machine would probably sell for $2,500 to $3.00 0 In good condition.

-A wee bit of heaven for 'mother and son
Today's bullding contractors

typIcally construct homes averag-
Ing 1.2OQ-square feet. A
spokesperson from Gunyou BuUd·
IngCo. In Brighton sald-the small-
est home the firm constructed
lately was a 1.450-square-foot
dwelling whIle EBI Incorporated in

ContiDued from 1

. ,'someone wanted to bulld a home
-. that small (300 square feet) today.

tbeywo~dn't be able to because it
wouldn't meet the proper codes."

Wright said rooms inhomes
must meet certain sIze require-
ments for safety and san1taIy rea-

,sons as well as for the welfare of
those 1Mng in the dwellings.

In the City of Howell. for exam-
ple. new bomes are requIred to
have at least 100 square feet of
bedroom space per person. In

add1tlon to size limitations on
other rooms.

"'Ihe reason for the restrk:Uons
are tO,keep too many people from
lMng in the same place.- said
Howell City Manager Mike Her-
man. "It most Ilkely goes back In
ttme to when people mtgbt have
overloaded a home with too many
bodies. That·s my best guess."

Other reasons for size lImIta-
tions Include keeping property val-
ues consistent within certain
areas. Some townshIps require
that dwellings be no less than

1.000 square feet In size. 'IYPlcal-
!y. those are wealthier areas where
too small or homes threaten the
values of neighboring structures.

Herman said some townships
also enact their ordinances in
such a manner as to keep mobile
homes from being bunt near per-
manent homes.

'1 Jmow that bas
caused problems for
some people and has
raised some court
challenges.- Herman
said.

"'?r ~I'" .~t- '
:'."~I(' :: ' .....-
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OPEN HOUSE
, 4259'Southwoods - Howell, MJ

APRIL 25 & 26, 1992 ( saturday & Sunday)
2:00-6:GO P.M.

DIrections: Take 0.19 to E. Coon Lake Rced and
go south on WeslhlD to 4259 Southwoods.

WATERFRONT-Gorg9OUS 2,300 s.1. horne with
an additional 1,100 s.f. finished waIk-out, Family
room with 2 doorNaDs, 5 doorwaIs ovel1ooklng

lake, large deck, oak
trim In garag9 &
ttlr\K)ut home U mJdl
more. '274,500 5347

The~ludentlal @
Preview Propertloa

Office: 437·2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

CHALET ON TEN
WOODED ROLL·
ING ACRES ON
PRIVATE ROAD -
Beautiful natural
vistas from every
window, screened
porch. and deck. 3
or 4 BR home has
3 full baths, fire-
place in 24x13 liv-
ing room. Finished
walkout has 3rd
bath. possible 4th
BR or home office
and rec room. 2-
car garage.
SELLER PRE-
FERS LAND CON- s c h 0 0 Is.
TRACT SALE. $132900
$179,900 J

TUDOR-STYLE
HOME ON CUL
DE SAC - 1,700
s.1. home built
1986. LOVingly
landscaped by
avid gardener. 3
bedrooms, 2 fulJ
baths, family
rO,om with fire-
~la~.eJseparate
liVing room.
Kitchen en-
larged 1991.
Walled Lake

NEW CONSTRUC-
TION - RANCH ON
1.3 ACRES - 1.500
s.f. brick and cedar
custom home: Sunken
great room has im-
pressive brick fire-
place. cathedral ceil-
Ings throughout. farge
country kitchen. 2 full
ceramic baths. Master
suite has bath open-
ing to Mure hot tub
deck. Full basement.
attached 2-car ga-
rage. Select your car-
pet. '144.900

>- .... ,,, , ~ ~

< j ANTIQUES
• ,~ ...~ I

by collectors and eOininands:prices
equal to the finest European porce-
lain. Prices generally range from
$500 to more than $5.000.

It was produced bJ1eJly In the last
decade of the 19th century. Most of
their productlon consisted of the
common white ware produced by
other potters In the area.

Some of the other polters wh~
names are (amllfar and read1Jy recog-
ntzed as collectible are HalL Harker.
McNIcol and SeYres china (frequently
confused with French Sevres).

The Great Depresa10n of the 19305
and foreJ.gr1 cQmpetition have elimi-
nated m06t of the original polters and
only a few remain In East Liverpool
today.

under various names from 1876 to
1925. Their greatest claim to (ame
was that collectors are prone to
beUeve that their -Dresden" ch1na Is
the more valuable German Dresden
Actual y they produced mostly iron-
stone tollet and dinnerware.

The well-known Homer Laughlin
set up operations there In 1868 and
is sUll In business. The most unIver-
sally Imown product was the popular
Fiesta Ware that was made from
1936 to 1973. In addIUOD. they made
hundreds of patterns of semi·vitreous
china. Today. It 15 one of the largest
potlers in the countIy.

The most prestigiOUS of the East
Uverpool potters was Knowles. Taylor
& Knowles. operating from 1875 to
1931.

In addIUon to the common white
ware produced by all the potters. KTK
created a fine Belleek-type porcelain
called Lotus Ware. It is avidly sought

BOOKREYIEW
"Wallace-Homestead Pl)ce Guide to

American Country Antiques. 11th
EdJUou" by Don and Carol Raycraft
(an imprint of the ChIlton Book Co.).
The scope of this gUide extends
beyond -country" -it covers' a very
wide field of anUques In an Informa-
Uve and humorous way. I don't thInk
that there is anotber price guJde that
will JdentJlY and evaluate a wrought-
iron hearth spinner broUer.

This is a fascmaUng book. even if
you are not a collector.

Letters with pldure(s) are welcome
and may be answered in the cdwnn.
We amnot reply personally or return
pictures. Address !lour letters to
James G. McCollam. P.O. Box 1087.
Notre Dame. IN 46556.

McCollam Is a member of the
Antique Appraisers Association oj
.America.

in Livingston county
Brighton recently built an 864-
square foot ranch home.

"It used to be that you could
buUd a house on a smaller plot of
land; said Arlene Rackov of EBI.
'but now you're finding more and
more that people are having to
take bIgger acreages in order to be

able to build a home. The restric-
tions are getting a lot strkter."

Fortunately for Lawson. she
doesn·t n~ to wony about pre-
sent-day restrk:Uons and can go
about ftilng In her smaller quar-
ters.

~. ..' ...
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. ~ VILLAGE SQUARE REALTORS" iii

m 330 N. CENTER 349 5600 mlm NORTHVILLE • ~
~ NORTHVILLE colonial boast 4 SR's ~
~ finished bsmt, Ronda room overlookin9 ml
~ erivate yard and many recent updates. eJ
ml 192,500 eJ
rn ~
ffil UNIQUE and picture perfect 1/2 acre ~
~ setting in the heart of town. You" feel fike eJ
rei your uR north in this secluded 3 SR I!lJ
~ ranch. 154,900 ~

~ NORTHVILLE ESTATES I Fabulous eJ
rn ranch features oak kitchen w/granite eJ
ffil counters, newer windows and more on a ~
ffiJ beautiful aCfe lot. 1159,900 Ask for Jerry I!I
~ ~ns eJm eJ
reJ SALEM TWSP totany remodeled 3 SA ~
ffiJ ranch w/dream kitchen, warm FA wlFP, I!lJ
reJ hdwd floors, all on 2.6 acresl Horses mJ
~ Welcome '14~,9oo. Ask for Jerry Moons ~ ','m I!lJ
ml JUST REDUCEDI Great value on thIs eJ
~ in-town brick ranch featuring hdwd floors, eJ
ffiJ Florida room and finished bsmt. Only f!l
~ '99,900 Ask for Jerry Moons mJ
~ REMEMBER REMERICAI eJ -<

@@@@@@@!Sl@@@@@@:!l@@rE!@@@rE!@rE!@IE1JJ : : • NEW HOME TOUR COMING

JfIn.tJ 23-31
_ 25 Homes in SCattered Site Located throughout Livingston County -

>~~~~

watch for
Details &
cavalcade

Special section
in your

Local Newspaper

.......~;....': ; .....e<~ .,J--~'".
' .....f

_~>~/ Co-Sponsored
(I"" .,,~'C\! !..;)/ By#I)gst (.o~ " . :.1'

on '-. :;. Consumers Power. "

and
Standard Federal Bank
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THURSDAY

April· 23, 1992

To place your Action Ad In
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348-3022 lII8IJIII'
lWW) 313 437.4133 IIiIiI8Il

313 685·8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 am. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Uving plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Uving
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines 57.74

Each additional line $1.74
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

ReAL (""IE fOB !!.bE

WATERFRONT CHAIN
OF LAKES-Fantastic
view of water frontage
on all sports chain of
lakes. new deck
(30x16), natural brick
fireplace, open floor
plan, wa1k-out & many
appliances Included
'112,900 S345

Nolson & YOlk
-1~IIIC.f.(--

REALTORS
(313) 449-4466

AI Sports HonMhoe ~~
Flrtdac:e. boat Iaunc:l\
Y~'118.800

AI'~~LaU,2
bedrOotrI. remodeled, Ireplect
'lzg.800

AI .~ WIIlllnore Ub.
l&Ice --. Iar;e \800 III l.
rII'd\ U bueii'oert.. vaubd
etlIIngI, 2.S ~ '132,000.

BRlGH!~{. Hidden Harbout
Calda. ,.., cIei:cnlsd 1 br. on
upper 1M! w"sec:lJded view, aI
• Pl'!I~ nclS. $ 3 7,500.
(517)54&-1750.

BffGHTON. ~ Qlndo, 1
br. $62.000, maka dler. Pool,
clb InJse, occupied rrlt 6 mo.
Jvn Thompson, Cenklry 21,
(313122;·2913. or
(313)437~ 122.

D.xter',
Cottonwood

Condominiums
By APPOINTMENT
Deightful YllJage setting

dose to Ann Arbor,
From '107,900.

Brenda TIms at
663-3900

Edward Surovell
Co./Realtors
Ann Arbor

C<inYerienty IocaEd oS "'-69 nHoovell
CaI Todaf (517)540-33i5
0IliGe In. Uon. ltru SIll.

11-3:am b 6"3:lpm

WATERFRONf
All sports lake. 3 hr.
ranch. Attached gar-
age, central air. Well
landscaped and main-
tained. l'rivate paved
road, 4 miles to MI.
Brighton. $196,500.
Privatesale.Noowner
financing. Qualified
principalSonlyplease.
No agents.

(313)227-1552

Dt.pIexes

HOWELL 1.88 acres. zoned
mul~ple WIsMIlI and waler.
$«,900. Call The Michigan
Grollp Reat ESlale Co.
(313l227~, art 221.
00Y1'R1.. la'De duplex. 6 br.
near lake, $134,000 nego~e.
(517)548-2849.
HOWELL Side by s~ duplex, 2
br1 basemen~ garage, atlI'8)'S
renled. No agents. $110,000.
(313)227·9345.B~~~
BRIGHTON. HarnillOn Farms

~fls, ~ ~~ bra1-,
fireplace. eathedra'_ ~~~ng.
c:arpcn $89~. (313)2<9-6348.
BRIGHTON. Prestigious Oak
Poirde, bEllUlA( appoirCed 2
112 bd1, 2 irePaOes. wale 0Ul., 3
IeYels, scenic view, $215.000.
1313)227~137.

IAURIE STOWELL
Associale Broker

347·3050 347-6S26
O/f lIoott!MIk ~ Soutb I"",

SOlITH LYON
Sharp 3 b<-droocn ranch, dose 10 Iatln.

I FlIIUly room "lth MpIa«. 2 =
t; .uuc:brd gat2~, fun basanrnt. open

~_':'-":::";.::'- .....~I! floor plan. C1II Today MkIng S107.900

LB

Join lhe otllIl' sa'r.ed Homeow-
IllltI 'IltIJe lI'i8 ()ppotttitJ 15CS
ava:llbIe.

PRICED FROU otI.y
$66,7491

1979 PARKVIEW, 14x70. 2 br~
1~ be'" open plan. nc:llCIes
JrJthen appflll'lC8S, rough sawn
siang. dedi. Sacntioe. $4950.
M.JSl be mowd. 1313)m1666.

SOUTH LYON. 1,3OO&q.1l, 2 br~
2 bats, CIllIlnl u. $71.'¥A
(313)48SS7S6..--
1970, 12x60AIMersI. 2 br~ good
cxrd. $3.500. r.tlsl be l1lCMCl.
l3t3)227~
1919 New Mocx\ 14.x72, 3 br.•
YfJtI ni:e. $10.soo. Rea:tt l:lr.ycu
10 movi to your SIll.
(517)2230055.

> ,

Enjoy all of these features:
• Spacious Open Floor Plan • Central Air
• 2 Bedrooms • Appliances Included
• 2 Baths • Swimming Pool
• Large Walk-in Closet • Carefree Living

q.'~1I,)
':-bltQ ...

J~ ~
9o~~~
!5 "u.~ -~ ... ... .-

'QU"~ ~:' :>

SOJTH "
~

UON ~ ....... ~--~
~ .....

ONLY $67,900
V.A. Approved

SALES OFFICE
1·6 p.m. daily

(closed Thursdays)
~odel phone

On Pontiac Trail, just South number, 437·6020
of 11 Mile Rd. in

South L)'on

SQllIt!B!V~GE

See the
Quality.

"'O\'E RIGHT Cil
PU)(Olf1'H. Colony Fmns bu"ty - ready for
~ oro>pancy 4 ~ 2\~ b.tth.,
t=d Ioc, 5n:shC'd baocm<ct - sc-ang IS bclocT.
InS- '219.900 (OE....-8~PU) 34HOSO

...

Equal Houllng O~rtunlty
llal.lIMnl: W..... III tl the
Itcler InCl ~ ~ U.s. Icr the
ecIl/....-nt 01 eqUaJ
oppoct,nIy ~ .... Mlfori:
W. ~ InCl IUIlPO'l ...
alli'IIlII;"'a adytni.:::t and~a:~n~
~ of '- ccIor. reIigoon or

=-'~~T.J.":.~ of Nll'rWfl
NCltic::e
PubllalMr'a _: ~ .... -..
~1n"~.1a
I<t(tet tl .... F..... F." ~
~ of 1S168 'llticII1Mkat •• tgaI tl
advertl .. 'any prof.rtne.,
Imila:lorI. or dter'1ni lldcln tlUed
Cll'I '- edot. leI$loCll'I Cl' NllCNIII
or1gin. or 1nI1nlenliOn tlllllke Il't~.~=~nOI knowingly ace.pl an.1
~lorr _.'lIII'>ch1l
i1vicJlalla'l 01 Jew. Our r""'"
art hw.by Infornltd ·1Il1l· a.
dw.I,,";t advtninll In !hit
""'PIP« art avaJab'. en an
.~u.1 OpponuMy. 1FR Doe.
724983Atd~1-72a SI.IIl)

(Jll.llilr :tlld lTJI1'm.1Il,hip Lm·1 Jhl"I' he
Illu'ured III tull IIl1le J hI ltl1e It!, heen
rompll'led

\\ hll h I' II hI .\0(0 JI(}me~ I' pre\lrllll1;:
The :\~hford Illtldrl IIhilt ,iill ill I.IflOU'

'I.l~e' lit 11111'tnIttIO!l

\1 III \l't' lIuJlnl gill" mudl dtTpl'r Iltlll
Iht 1.111\1 dnor.nillg fllund III .1 hlll,hni
Illmkl

(lu:l1!1\ (\ refh,;\(· 01 t hl' Ol.l\rri.l1, li'l:d
:tnd thl' pt'opk II hll U\l' thl'm

II Illu'd li~t to 11.11k through Ilur
InllmJlilt hOIllt' dr\ign. Ill' Illlllr lilU III

'[Oil hI Fm: Poinl~ In Phmoulh on
'i.tlunLII\pril 21 or ~und.ll. ·\prtl 2h

. hrtllt'l'n 1-1 or t;lllu\ Jt 411-2XXll

,.~.•.~ ....

H·O·M·E·S
~

CUSTOM BUILDERS • DESIGNERS
Prices start
at $297,900.

Estate-sized lots available.
Carpeling and lighting package offered

BROKERS WELCmlE

Yodel home at Fox Pointe 49362 Bo~e Cl.

. CALL -COLDWELL' BANKER ..

Tll'Lya.;srOlalD>
PU')(OL"IlI. Cope Cod "llb 2900 sq ft. 01
Iumry In ~ Quai Run Sub. H~ aU
bbnty GruI lOOClI "n athcdnI <rilonp Call
lOdly SH9.000 (OE·....761nL) 3~HOSO

SOIml\lU£ ESTATES
~Olml\lU£. SIwp 4 bcdroocl. 2I'l bath T ...
doc 1M home oIf<n a ll<W>I derot ~
out for only .2U.9OO (OE·:'o·-6HIl.)3~HOSO

nt.wmOSAL nEASlltE
S0\1. Loody ~ bNtoom. 2'1 b.tlh cdonW.
W'Jlh,n .. -.nan, ~ to sub poci. Ialn,
~. and ICanls rouru. "-"cd b.t>cmml
1.'>d "'Cn' 'H9.9OO (OE-S·'I'Illj 3'7·3050................ ..-
COLDWeu
BANt{eRO

Schweitzer Real Estate

SOJml1l£ACOS \TOOOS
:'oOIml\ lU£. H bat..... "T! bar In &m.I.
room. nrutnl cl«or T"'~fully d<rot>ttd.
.pnnlkn \lOTO ,. & 'elax '239,900
(OE·...·SSGlEj 3.',30S0

mrw.ss "-\1) l"DaJl.\G CO~\KY
:'00\1. 2500 sq fL ~mo home ht lIoor ...." ..
V>d doubIt Fn:nd> Ooon.. Gttll ~ sl<)ilgbIs
and 'lSU$ cI "1/>doo., 5lJtTOUI>6ang lattbtn
.239 900 (O£.S-47m) 347·30S0

~
,,~

•. ~
.".. ~.-

AITIl~CT1\'E COlO ...lAI.
SOlml\llU. FallIiy room. bbnry. lIUSt..
bath, and ",'0 ~ 10 d<d. S IQS 900
{OE·S~ 3~~·3CSO

SHAIP COlO~1.-\L
~O\l. PopJbr Sari sub aM bi&I>IY /'Jl('<j Sari
schools! • btdrooms, 2\0\ balh$, 2 car pngt.
cItd:. V>d ll<W>I dtcor Gttot pnct S172.900
(OE·\-46HlC) 341·3050

t
IJ .-.;'",~,. .,,~.'> ~.<

:;".. '~_.

lOc.mOli • LOc.mo:'l
SOml\ltL Chana 01 }'tSlCI'CbY ,,'All aI cI
1OdIy" 00CMlliencc'I. 1I'aIk 10 scbooh PUS
.so..1lIO"1l .. 0C>dtt1u1 nashbod>ood "llb
cur.... I.... !ol,ol condlllOn J129.9OO
(O£.S~"CAa) 34HOSO

jVSTUIE:Oi'E'IF
SOl"lll no.'i. But the dcd, ~ ,,~ toll·
rtl(f, ~ ttiLrlI &ns, CtrllnI air .... II in. 3
btdtooms. z b.alh$, V>d atuehtd pragt
'1IS.5OO (OE·S-19IC£S)34,·30S0

Northvi1IelNovi
41860 Six Mile rt1 (!)

347·3050 WI! ...-:..
Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 268·1000 or (800) 486-MOVE.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
Ill'$C)(IlT 1ll'Al. UTATf

................... _ ...... _c.-.. _

LUES OF SOIml\ lUEJ
SOlml\llU. Randl - 3 b<dnxcs. 2 fuU
«nIllJt baths. ,.. ba>tmc1lt (6NsIltd). fartliJy
rooc:a. 6rtpbct. ttW3I ... V>d n<utnI dtroi
11'2.900 (OE.....92PO:'o)347·30SO

GWTVAUjEl
NO\1. 3 bcdrooal. z ,.. bach randl prictd 10

lDOOe. Sew roof. - lIU1nIcmnc..n. Ddms '"
lria. fCllCed raN. "ur"led 'IOt,9OO
(OE·S·SIGl£) 347.30S0

F'md out more about
our exclusive home warranty,

the Best Buyer TloI: Home
Protection Plan.

J.••.·.C••ddd •• Sd.SsS •••••••• •••
)•

, a • • esse.·csr ••• • rt •

1.•.••~~._~.~d_~~~_~~~~~~_4. ....



~ WIllIS: 1()'l 5(tI-)
* *1ClII.' AeiIorIIbII. For honlesa. (313)88S-9380. ~• . OPEN SUNDAY 4'2M2

UNDEN. Woodt<l Jots. aU 1-4 P.M.'
127 PONTIAC TRAl.

uliiIies, Ott wkes. $15,000 10 localed ~ west 01 down-$18,(0). (313)fi6W55. , IOWn W lk. Res IS Ills
~1lf1B.O Tl:Ilmhip. 123'4 brlc:k ranch. Come laM a
aa-. •. 000. (313)437-1174. bok at whals oIIefed. 3

bodrooms. attached gat.
~1lf1B.O TO'MI$Iip.One 10 ~. 2 ~. cen~aJ
Ictt pwat Pned. ned. IIrlCI at. paved • 0Nnets want
cri'ICl (313)437-1174. Ills Pfopefly $del <bing

NORTHFIELD Township. 38 fie open hOuse. lets.J:;t
creaive. Asq,g $97 .

acres, wi civi6I. 20 lCtes of Cd lor ltlOC'e1nIoCma1ion.
woods. rame. Slream. land

~~

connct. (313)437-1174.
~TH TlrIUiII IIld US 23
na. SMraI wooded. rolII1g.
pe~rc:els. Terms. (313) 632·5050(31 * (313) 847·A663 *
N<M. U. lIYlIl8ble.

* VACANT *
LAND

Hartland Schools
Close to pavement
2.49 AC. $34.000
2.64 AC. $28.900.

NOVI
MEADOWS

IoKlBl.E talE cor.&lN1Y

~~
(313) 632·5050

* (313) 187·4663 *

$135. • land c:onna 1ennS.
~Cash&~. OPEN SUN, 1-4(313
SOUTH LYOH • Prine location. 3 S404 H1GHLAWN WAY
aaes. inoome renIaI opIions.. .lISt one mie tan 1-96.ERA lIy$Cri (313}486-4499. lake Pleasant Valttt ext

tII-~"oorth 10 latI<ins. one mie
east 10=Wtq. Ex·ee:uNe • wih 5bed-
rooms.3% bahs.onaae+
Jcj nPrestigious IamJy Slb .

NEW HUDSONlSollth Lyon. Brighlon schools.
Zoned multiple property. 2 $214,500.
seperaJe 1 10 3 acre Ices on

RED CARPETPlJ'o'Id sreet (313)227·2934.

Real Estate
KEIM

I Wmed (313) 227-5000

ZJn No IIICll1 ReI.. HigHand
(1 rn1Il N. cOl·591

(313) 887-4164

CREATIVE UVlNG-I9fi 23,lm-sc

BRIGHTON .. Airport. 8799
SIcvIin Or. ~ lP23 sq.lt..3 bt. 11i ball, II new CIlrltal ---.......-.:~;"",,;;;.;,;;,..;.;..1
U.& heat, lit. ele. AtIadl9Cl2'~
car garage. Healed 35x42 iiiiiiiiiiii.===;;
hargef wit! e*tlC: bi-IcId doct.
IbM ll'Wld pool wth deck.
$185,000. (313)229-1869.

.... ------... 3 IlR. rlr'lCh on 10 aaes. S'~
aaes woods, 16x16 dec:lt 011
clmg na. Close 10 schcds.
$122.000. By owner.
(511)223-9320.

~9.900. 2 br.. immediate
OCQIparlq. Can Karl. The
Jld'igan GiOUp. (313)2'29-246:1.
~ home, 1~1t., bJit i1
1990, 3 br. 3 baIh. nhed walt

.... -. ..................... ;",;;,;,;,... out basemen!. eilla large
allached garage, decle.
~ on·1112 aaes,payed
road. as~halt drive. home
warrenI)' ~. $112,900.
(313',878-5707.

OPEN St.WJ 1·5
LAKE EDGEWOOD

CONDO
2860 Monle VISta.Just
off W, Grand RNer ill
Brighlon. 4 bedroom.
2~ bath. aJstom in-
terior. $159,000.

RED CARPET
KEIM

(313) 227-&000

ONEOFAKIN~
two stocy home on treeCl
lot high on a hit features
3 bedrooms. 3 baths.
contemporary decor,
neutral tones thru-out •
finished walk·out.
screened in porch &
family room. ONLY
'145.000 V120

BRAND NEW
CONSTRUCTION ~
da)'S until completion 3
bei1rooms. 2 IUI ba •
2 car garage. wooded
lot & a fUll walkout
basement '99,900 (A
172)

Ask for:
Tom Rafferty

227-5149

II
OlDER home, 1584aq.k 3-4 br.
Elterior needs work. Uanv
elns. Ews. (5171548-1660'.
$57.000. CotwnioroII ~

11...__
•

~<Me ~ home, N<M 2' '!to txplrIdo on pond, rI
I ti& Homes 0rW' .c..~~ =~~~I •.HoIM_ F....

(31sn3)227oRE(5171548·0001. hOllle. W~'16.500. now
. .2S00. t83 $12,goo. Lidt Vliet' HomtL

IQ!lRL • IllEDlATE 0CCtJ. (313)624-2626-
_-",..,..,.==----,,,-- PANCY • THREE bedroom :::HCM&.~I:;:;r;;..,:..id.,...,.,.HIs..---Hel-~-HOWeLL· 21 lIW8IOIl'lI 1IaIS.
19811U1O!wpy tba Vwy DOUBlEWIoe. $34.900. Cd. drywalle and ca;pele. pond rit:e In:h home
good ocnfin $13,900. $152 WOBILE HOWE STORE .ppnallCes perimeter site' .~rrr:~ a;~~rst ~~7)548-000I. (313)227·2800. $13.500. 'Dlrling Homes: SNAATZ Cff:EX • 40 IcttI
tW.o HameL (31~1047. hell, 64 staI5, n 1lrge bIm,
::'....::!-:'..::-;.;.....____ HOWELL • Really cule 2 prioed tl tel I( $119.000.

bed'oom 'IiifI "MlIhei & dryer il
ALl 1991 r.JODELS WST GO! Chateau Estales. Call The SOOTH LYON • 10 secUled

MOBILE HOME STORE lIClW, tRk rardl. 9 sill bIm
~ deeIs. SIY8 fw. (511)548-@1.· HARTt»I> • Top equeAWI

::- ~ ~ HOWELL Vacant 2 br. in 1aci1J. 15 roh IlI78I, home.
parq. 3 br: 2 bib. ~ tl Oakaesl Traier Park. Nn tE.W ~ LlFESTYlE ildoclr arena...20 s1lk.

~:~ you ;-101"'::r~·: We 11M rw hi pr&OIl1*l we Nf: TlE ~ FAAY ~~~.~=
N,9OO or r8lSONb!e offer. hcmes lor NIe. Heme 0IIl'IWIhip SPEWlJSTSI CeI tie t()flSE Ior ..... eew.. tfpe ol horne.

u:NTY oot.ES (313)889-2469. lor leu cost Illan mosl FARMOMSON at ERA Uy$on. ~ -.-II $75 000 Cd BuIcSi'la u.
(313)23t-3500 ~.=~ (313)486-44SQ. HAFlMONREAL 'ESTATE a.icIars cr mMduals. tbf1 of 8

KENSINGTON PLACE II J..S~~-9193, lor more We. ~ 01 NcM ReI. CdUOBI.£ t«:lUE .wr........... (3131737-<ml. ~THVIl.E SOIOOlS
=OH. ~~ ~ WEtCOUE~TV' ~ ..... I Fanu, Aeteagt fO'M.SML.LE...»3T USTEOI SAlBIlWP. NexlICI new golf ~ ~~ ~ ~
de\:ll, WDe shec!, am« lot. tl SlOp i1 end see 0t.I' IIbdabIe : Haaled~ 40 Ictt l*CIl. ~ wooded axne. 5 aae ~ on up, Rm pr&lll*
$8500 orbest (313)229-2397. ~. staMg It. $7.000. • ~_ •..!::::'~ hI.cerenUlituD-Q.Ca5Il cr $45.000 to $ 180 000. sin 1oc:aIed 1l91.ile &Tilt Ad..... _ IIld dcu&Ie widec. IJM ...... _- ~- ........ " IIncl SSO.@ (51~ • QDm tUIt heme. 2,400+&q.l..

ca:~~ ~sedr;L~ cloWn ~. hi kiw ~ • Homes prioecI s~ $14.000. BYRC»I1d1ooII. 30 Ictt '- 2 HAR~,ret-RE "L • ES'TACdTE 4 br.. 2'.4 bth, lrtge gttIl
t"",'> •• ,....... c...... ~.01. -" br. _U~ 1\ room. D.)'Ughl ballm,nl.

MIYti'v. AIki1g $35,900. ooslL !':'M a ........... setii (313\'l.A9~. . hcnlt, 3MO ~ btrn, pac:l6. {$I7)223-a193 for CSttIiL IM"".w . $211.100. YOcItI Iocallld It
(313)227~ ~ K«ll LeIca. ,.,.. wood •• IIld rillJ~ I.. rain. FOYt\.ERW.LE ... IlttuW ---'I 22574 Bertram Or.

• ~ ......... _. To InqUlr.: about new or !!~.ooo.~Eslatthelrs•~c"~Jbtilge:.v. 15.'11CrIi;·~. $19,500. ComID«. dII O$len ~~tom 12 10~EfOOKTON, 1~. $11.ClXl.Exc. .-.....- -.-...... "-- caI" .......,.~ ""'" ", 'r_ L.MI' (31't\1"'""'"~ "_I ~._ c- for .......... • pool ......... - ..... _ -- N" ~. 1""". ""."v 1I"""- ,""u ... ",.,~
........ """' ......... u ""...... at Qu.lity Homes. W<lO ns;IlIII\I\ -.v ~~~==~=!:A. J. V. N UDERS
(313)mi782. : ~s- ~ (313)3~4-1988. Located In . FOWLERVh.LE • 10.1 llCr8I. 8RlGm0H T(7MtQtp. ....... (313)349-Sl77.

no _,.".. • ....1.1.- U6 IloIYI)'ecI end P'JfC8d. ].I dty. UO>"U

a:~Y W1lJFAClUlED • ~ m Knilg'Ql Uetro ~~"p;; A~ a:: rIu- _ $27.0:>0.(517)54&6757. end GrInd fMr. 8 1oIs. zoned
oot.E. S~. • 8"'~"'" L.- 12 "" ......... Napier Ad. ' I • r__ _ GREEN OAK lWP .. west of ~ 4Qc140. PMd snel, nxm 00.." Open Sat.. &.n. 2·ssm.

......... • ... Q ~ __ • ,.. ....... __ l: clrains. Iaricr contract 1ettnS. Hew construction, 28505q.ft.
NCM.NewiUng.~3 W1&M1_' Sor.f'I ~ new dewlopmenl, $120.000. Call Phil al 00garl12 slOl)' conillmpcnry. 4

Thii3bedroom.2baf1Ol8t11pC)n (313)4374703 k.» 2 ....... rw ..~ EQt COYe Slb. LaIIe llCCl8SS (313)227·74OQ. br. U ba&emenI, 2 s- ~
bWt, doublewide. I.ealures a • ~~n~ front ~.,......=. !oS nxn S28.00>cr 1aketalt bls ~-'
..l .............. SO -...-. ,-" L.- "'"' BRlGHTOK FISt quail)' o5c:e .,., rtlOllI, maslllr ~ •..,...'-- $2rtf!!' spa. For ~ 01) homes lIld $ 13,000. Darling' om 85, 00WElL New IdNe Honl4B ............ 0:>0.,. Hanes me. space, witi\ bWderS cIb. ideeI c:atledtaI alIli'lgs. ~ II

[)et,oery &"~'" ~ cd SWIey 9l'Td e! (313)3G1047, ~ on ~ 1 8ae siIe. (313)229-$722. b' lI'dillC\ des9*' or ~. master bath. Hovi SCfIo;oIs.
FINANCEMfl 3%-~ 8.5% = '_~~1·CIu2l~. NCM. Open &nday, fblo.5pm. dose 10 lbMiI" ~ 2 ava1abIe. HAIofltR3 lWP. BuidabIe 10'" services Include phone in $219,900. W.of ~ S
NlR.Pa)'menlS$l9SpeI'mQ.lorhol.&e.(l-96~K;;r.Rd: 2628.1 Gornada. Country ~=34~25,ClXl.CiI ~..a:.~,:,.:.J conference room.oI

tine Mile, 22142 Anilei'.
~ Yo6.(lltY'ACM.(Xi46 on Gra'id IWer Ave.) =s'2 ~ ~a~ly~ HOWELL Ready to stlrt, gas. cal:lle 2vaiabIe. $26,ClXl. (313)227-74CQ. ~~. 8eIrus Cus10m

"""/"Yo. lHlEN • DEbe 3 bedrcom. 2 2 br~ 2 bafls, aI ~ 1.ClXlsq.l.. 3 br. w.IWakout on ~ (313)878-5774. ~.~rt ~
~COOOC=~T~AH.:':"""":'I2x60~""'.$""'31""'OO':"'I).":":WiI= ~ ~ == ~saea(3119d pon:h. 8lC. cond., r::~~: =~HARTlNO. 3 acre waDt~ 135.ocn
move or you move. (517\Ul'-I\Ml (313)227"""" ~. (51~19. =.1lIe ~_treacroutof ~(517)223.()()R .,............,. • .~. PINCKNEY. Trailer 14x70 a..a 10 '- 'V''''

119 complelII, $4000. t.bt rrt:N9. rI $30,0:>0. (517)548-1516.....-----. ~ m:~=(313)498-2229. I • Lake,. Property, • ~t£·Je7~ pareels.TRIANGLE sac location. $26.500. Cd&.IOBILE HOME STORE IH=HTY HOUES HARTlNI) SCOOOlS_Tl'l'O 10
MOBILE ,HOMES ($17)548-0001. (313)227-2800. SPROO SALE MlGHTOH. 2 WllOdecI waIIc-oul ~=1:o~J::;OO~

SALES 169 Hew used end bank owned Iek8 ""... ...... lor $34.900 each. Just off
I.IlFORD. 1960.1Qx45. ~ tl homes. Open lor busi1ll5s 7"""'" ..... I~"L" 1IJul. paY8lllIIt end negofabIe IancI
lI'lOVlL $500. (313;E85-0179. a weSc. Fi'lanci'lg a'lai\able.~ a:rtlSS snet tom c:ouse. COtlncl CaJ HAAWN REAl..

• 14x70-2bedroom. (31~ $1O,ClXl.(31 , ESTATE (5171223-9193 lor
1~ bath. stove. re- &.IllfORD. 1989 Viclorian.· GREEN OM Twp. 5 aae ll5lIIe detUs.
f~erator. shed. deck. 26l58, 3 br. 2 befI, mas1Ilr has REFINANCE YOUR r.JOBlLE tone site, DriWiloes on priYaIe ~:=-:=-~~...,...,.,..-
$17.000. ~I. lcitchen built·ins. HO",e. Sll"ie thousands 01 All Sports" like. Brighton HARTl»[) SdllloIs. LablleDe

ceings. CIlrlnl U. dollars i'l i1Ierest No 0Ul-<If. sdlooIS, Conmtrity be8dI9s, sIQ Dr. E. 01 Old lJS.23. Very
• 14x70 _ 2 bedroom, water sohner. prolessionally pockeI al5t 10 )'00. For de!ails boa!, poc1OOn boaI end ricI'ng beai1U hig1I walk-out lakettwil CO""'ETEL" r--"A'-" 2

IlIldsc:aped wldeclc, mat!)' ems. c a II DARLl NG H0 '" ES. nJs. Skiers and Iishennans Iol Area ~ quailJ homes. Many IOn I ....""""'"

2 bath. stove. refr%Jer- $48,000. (31~. (313)349-1047. p;nSse. (313)769-3166 days. nice lIees~SlI er location. sloly heme. 3 br. 2 baf5.
ator, dishwasher. I.IlfOOD- BeauftJ bl ba::ks '''' SOUTH '\l1'\l.I Bo6 ~ 2 br. (313)437..(505"'---' $51.9:10. Rea EslUl firePlace, 1~ ca- lnItladI8d
$15 900 00 .... Io'''''' _. ¥._~- ........".,.,74 ~arage. localed in aN 01

• • . ~- ExalBent ~ 2 ~ L-oI. w·/ Ll"Wl:I' ....... """". A~A "", 1"'''1'''''''' • ".... "" ... ~ ''''~'''''' 'IVTO" .... mum....... ............ riQhton. $115.000.
Hldh1and Or $10.500. Ca'l MOBItE and dtyer. F'1IIIIlCing m., 1f11wa1er. Bu1dabIe on _-----_ ------- (313')878-6846.

6"N eens OOUE STORE IS17)S48-<lOO1.ava1atie. Illst see.. $7.500 be6t culdeSac, $39,000 negotiable. PUTNAM TWP FREE to anyone reeeiving
Estates (313)227.29Xl. 181 cIIet. (313)437-8713. (S17)S43-2849. Aaes a1d acres 01 wooded peymenlS on a I:rlcI CIOl'lncl 5 OPEN IfOUSE. SlH 1-5.

I.IlfaID • SCHllT J.t()()U),R WAU.ED lJJ<E. Ga!age 5aJe, IaCls you need 10kIw. CaI 24
HOUE. &-~. cenlral ai'. mobile home parts i1cl~ • prqleIty on a aystaI dean hxx r8COId'rlg 1-800428-1319. 8629Tanaraclc. ~ 8eaJI. NEW USTINGI
lJl)gade cabinelS. $$,900. CaI wi'lcIows, doots & inota I I Northern aI spol1s lake. Vetty ~ BUYING Lend Conn:&. Fest ~:~~ ~~ Sharp contemporary
LlOBILE HOUE STORE 23-25, 9a'Il-5pm. 1160 Asher , PrcpeIty gious area d new deYeq>- cash.. 1{S17)723-7lm. kliChe"n. famiy room. briClc home. Mellculously
~7)548-OCOI. (313)227·2800. df S. ~ FoIow sig'Is. ~~~. boaIlAi- CASH lor ...... 1;nl c:ori'al:S &-epIace. located in WnlWlS rnaDained.3br.2balhs.

WEBBERVl.1.E • 3 bednxlm, 2 ..-. u'" .... •..1 Qleck 'IiifI Us-lorYtu best deei ~ 8Illa, on ~T-~! !!!::. gear room w/cathedtal

FENTON.~ Bat on Bemett IrOOlE OOUE ~ ~~iru~:~~, $~~ogg:~~ =~~~aaes~ and' wldllmyand {51~1te3 (313)522-6234. I::':r:~ ;'W~ ~~ :d~~tav::
LeIca. }J rat doutJ.ne des. ~Q. seDing. reflllancing? MOBILE HOUE STORE excellent reerealionilllhunti"li ~L ~E~ I buy holMs lor cast1. _9tIJ size. mie& on Wnn lalie Rd.. tl wn. newer Stakvnasler
4~ mles ~est 01 US ~SerIices,lnc.hastl1e (51~1. (313)227·2800. pcopertl. near stale lorest, AT THE t5fY con<frlion. (51~5137 Pl6asantLska.~onPleesal'lt carpet,largecleck.Beau-
23/0 wen R 0 a dEl I I. Iowesl IlliltllSt lUlS. up 10 3l 161 $6,500 $300 ~ $100 • mo. DIn LW. 500ft. 10 T8rI'lIIIadc.A5IQrg tilUly lancIscaped doUlIe
(313)73S6994. Y(3e1~~ are available. WIfTE lAKE 1700 Sq. Ieel It% iil8resl, 93 PIf)'I!l8IU. or MlCHIGANREAllORSGROUINCP ~V1~~ants: ~...!. !.!...49

atI¥:JJ5~~iIl3)231. ~IUllP- btbacks to woods. Many
F<:M\.ERVUE na. 12165 2 "~I<NY. SCHUlT lwi cI th r ) caJ lor a~ btof lMiIable •• ,.... _,_ .. acruage, _ ...... , ",,0>0. I'" 656. extras. ~ car garage.
br.aI ~.~pendo.2·car .YODEL.SALE. CUsIOm buit IoKXlU..AR ~ ." ~e.:: ptOp8r1ies. 'eh1 Realty. Inc. _ 591-9200 Reasollabie. 1313}88>93a:l· , , • ~~~
gngel.~~ $10.ClXl:'f"~''l'ecWed 1or"0Jic;Ic sae. ~·CaI uoBiiE· • I~S736. _.. . I .... .-" .' OPEN Slti)AY·2 .... PM.-· :-."c.· •
(517)521-4n~ ..~--Sltes<·svai1able-tn No--;-a.-ld-STORE'SnrSU-: 00 1 ~ - - . - - ...~'f..~.~ ~~~~.. \ ~ '::,!~.-;<!-:'.:":"_,.:. -:.: ;~~ !l?~ at
F<MtER'vI1F-'.'l989 moder/~lymouth areas. 14x70'2' (3!~-28QO.~.. ['~:.' " ., -, :' ' •• HARY1.!JmI, Ht1le ,Rd~ N. of aIIer 5pm. (313)292-2547....' '. ,$99.~~~ ~ .' 'CaD'MARY WOLFE
drywall. 2x6 conslruction, lieCroom. 2 bath. ~Ie lATty. wtlTUORE lAKE. Northfield Vacate Prq:lerty &.1·59. E. of FenlOn. Near ,,_ w.-..-.....-.;_.,,--' lIis lib
shi'lgIed rtOl,2 ba!h VIaNT h:Iudes cental llII'. DAiUOO Es 4x70.' ~ 0I.rilam fils GoI Cone. 2 • "' ,~'W .... 01. M::lt (313) 22.2913
Cd UOBI.E OOuE STORE OOUES. (313)349-1047. br..~. ~ Ca'I T~ ::: =-~~I • ~~~~ci:S ~rPI~n. IM ....c:;ti~Co
(517)543-0001. (313)227·2BOO. Lampert at (313)227·6200. $49,900. land Conract I.wi- • Loans redwcod deck. $219,ClXl. ..&mes -.... •
ti'6 HO~ (31~7. able. England Real Ellall AkIns. 1313}761-6600 daysJ
FOWLERVILLE. PRICES . \!:!yMES LTD. WHITMORE LAKE. 1987 5 SCENIC ACRES (313)632-7427. 1313l66oS-4259eves. tb1l of ~"..".,.~--.,.---
II:OOE. Hr.ny,.1asl dlan:e.tl Sk)ile, 14x70. great con6ia\ 2 MILFORD EXCLUSIVE HARl'lNil1 Comer of Ctide & A ¢o'a1lI jl8I1)' wi pIlf cash lor &1-56, 011Ch1scn ReI. 21115. lAKE Uoraine wee. 3 br..nrd\
~ new homi n GIandshia Northfield Estate. br. 2 U bat1$, ~t. wa1Ilr AREA NEAR KENSING. EkABdFIcIs.. Eleal.cN lIS aae lIISisfng W CICtlt'ads.1__cr ~ BY '~'0J1' ~$I33,Y. ~ ~ ~
Eslales. OIYJ IVlO left, 24xc.c & Whitmore Lake soIlener. sheel. Askilg $21.000. parcel in excellent location. ~ (313)684 ....... ",. ...""" , ....... , --. wv.Heri1age ....-
28x48. C~oice Marketing. '231 Lot Rent (313)449-6405. TON PARK. 24xCO pole bIm U8actt OIl Homes and Gardens.
(51~ WHITUORf lake Northfield Feed !he ooer. in your flICP.!Y.. Spit rnwt be lMr1abIe LET us help )OU S8'Ill tloussrods ARRO'MEAD st.mMSlON (313)229-7292.

1986 OAKBROOK, EstDlS, 1987 ClBlIbiook. 14180 baclcyard! n 191M. lrd Calrad TtrmI :FFor ~~~ ~ =.~~
~~ c6~~DORE14X721 3 br•. ? baIh. decks. shed FAYE JONES ==42~AetI (517)S48-483S. (517)54U14S. ~~andbr-cargarage, These three
APAI. 25, 26 '22.900 ~13.= =ia':r:~ REAL ESTATE HARTJ..Ai«). 4·~ t12 hard-li rlJ9i~' ~ :""n't~ homes are an

la&tone.NewhcmewAargeeat 1988mAN.'23,5OO (313)449-0543. 887·7588 woocIs.112rneedo111'.jXMldtoed, I • Open House d2OaY.S2./(31BASS~1995LAKE-1286eves. excellent
in ..:......- ..v..t s;.(;.... and ZIMMER3 bed.. 'MfTl.IORl: LAI<E • 3 becItocm 887 5931 $29.000. 6 a:tes WIhroing 7. values, and are............ .A',' ~'W '23 900 1 112 befI, freplece enclosed • meadows. hardwoods. also

~~ ca~~~ DeluXe Sterling ~ W~· I~~ ASKFOR KATHY ~ ~ ~ "'= WaIllrtonl year-nxxwl heme a1 ~~::I~a:.,e:
at:. For :t..e$I97 a manti'. Lot 376 (313)227.2800. 158 • OR MARY REALTY. Uarge IolcKenzie. ATTORte' lor )'0'1 real estaIe Bus laIce. Florida room,f:eof:;' ~ ~Il ~ Deluxe IOOgsley 'MfTl.IORl: lAKE. 28lS6 br: (517)548-3174. ISI7)S48-51SO. ~ or~~~ fireplace. 2~ car garage. Brighton School

__ lot 144 3 .. HOW8.L 10" ..-A .'.'W ... - $124.500. Candice Llitchell, Districtl~ M:l9 supel' island 2 beIh. ems. Open house ~ II acres, ""'.... Thomas P. Wolverton. ( 3 1 3 ) 6 6 5 - 7 1 0 0
kit:hen~. !'AJge u&y DoubIewide '31.500. 25.26, 1-5. 857 W. 8 MIe, Let ~ wanled i1 ~ frontage. peres. electric on (313)477-4776. claysl(3t3)663·2342 eves. CONDO with fuI walle.
=-~.dosetdorodf Ld259 545. (313)449-5642 CMI'f. (313)229-1700. pr~~ $40.000. KGHlAND. Byown8f. 785 20451. 04.t basement, oenlral

laIded-New3br.2balhllome D~~~~'332 =M~ l~E~u~ ~~B~R.,oSo::S:-.t: ~ 1~ a:nlS, $19000. ~~:Rd.~ ~ lblSi"g 0pcr1.riI)' f1r~·orc;.~~ 1~1~f~~
~ .. i1cIudes~ ~~ DoubIewide '33,900, fcmily IOOlII and M1g room: siills. NalJaI gas, pe.1;ed. saem 17 aaes. Perked& SlMyed. N. Halve)' lakt ReI. norfI 2 (R126)
:;k':lS. virrtT~. Ld 512 deck; &-epIace. Many extras. Twp. 011 N. Temtriil! Ad. Ready S43,ClXl.(313)229-1790. miles. Sat. I¢ 25. 1~ E6r.rd a.lMII ~
CIIhedraI cefltlgs Ihroughoul, Deluxe 26x52, Lot 132 IrMlaoJaIli ccnciion. On¥ 10% 10 build. From $68.000. HOWElL 1.88 acres. zoned SI.nda)'. Iopi 26, 1~ BRICK RANCH in a
fireplace, dootw8J and much Huge 28xSO. Ld 530 clawI\ 10.8 APR. 240 monflIy (313)453-2500. mlAtipie w!sewer and waler. ~.It. rancll Wllll lake OPEN HOUSE great famJy neighbor-
IIU:h more lor rrlt ~ a pa)'!Il8'llS of $411. ~ lbneS BAlGHTONSc:l'IOOI&. 1 acre 101il S« 900 Cd The J.Iichioan pMeges. 4 br. 2 ... beII'6. 6624 M 0 U n tv I.w hood. new carpet, new
montl'. Holly Homes

J
LTO (313)44&-0711. Grand Ravines SlIbdivision. Gr~~p' Real Estale Co. bvelyreed Iol $128,0:>0. Ct.-Brlghto n. M'. kichen.fenced lot & ap-

• kt:IJSS tl tbwI laka (313\ 449-0711 WtfTJo*:)RE lAKE - iIvnaclJaIe $ 49.90 O. (31 3)229· 44 2 2. (313)227-4600. 8X1. 221. J.AI<EI.NI). &xlClay ,I,iri 25. Roiling HIlla Subd1vl1fon pianees. '72.900 (l371)
• ~ rent p3l1eed at $199 a t"..,N'i1Vl 14x72. VACANT. &.lust seU. (313)229-8500. HOW8.L 1&5 acres. Nalln 1-5j)nl.~~ Ad. • ~rll 26. 1992 •

rnonf1 tlI' frst year .--.., lbffl8lcf Eslales. 1987. $220 IoYet'S dream: stream. dng 2~, -:"1. spa 2. :OOPM
: $al1n'mecSale& "'_ OCllll~ per mon"- 2040monfls. 10.8 % BRGHTOH hills. woods. No agents. IOOlll ~lh ~ ~geous Spacious 2.550 s.r.
• TalceOOGnrd'~. 3l!i1es NEED FINANCIOO? FOCIld tie APR. tO% dofm. $44US55 or Pri:e re6.ced. 1.6 ~ walt i1 1$17)546-8256. ==v:.CMll'26r2i'"'$2A!9~ =~~,:x~~

Wesl 01 1-96 to Fairlane homeof~aeams? latus Ind (313)449-2626. Ii:lti Homes. hiwoods. Open Slob d1510ls t.lISt see. For more irIcrmam, very open floor plan Vrfth
EslUlS il I-kiweI you' .rmnci1g. Cat DAfU.lG WIfTJ.IOAE lAKE - BeauW IeIl IJnI amacl lermS. r.tri ask for Susan at Rea.'tt WClIId vai1ed ceiling. 1II loot
eel ~ lHW>\U1'\lJl:~92 HClIoICS(313P49-1047. dcxbIe wide. NJrHeId eaares. ~. PruclerUlI Great lalIes *M1LFORD VACAHT* Vn, (313)227-3'55. Master sulte. den &1""""'--'- ...~,.;;,;".~~~,;.;.,.,.-=-"'"" ,,_-' • .r...I;M ....Lo...o.I ~ (31-..-vl laundry.. rhardwood InUfe ~ Homes NEW HWSON. 1974 14x70. 2 ""' ... III• ...,.",5, I~ ..... .,...~ Two. 3-acro ~ In MJ. 1oyer.1d1chen, dn9tte. F\JI

~~t05n8'estraBfor ~~ =:~ed~:.~~:~~~*'~==:-~rk~~~:~d=t'~C:;a~d :e~~iuuwe~~
HAUIllR:lM'Hl1r LJJ<E _ (313)437-0378. (31~~'a.- (31 . $43,000. 151~7C52. streets ¥lilh excellent x· OPEN SUNDAY 1 10 4 M625
....... & >-<-. 2 L.O .. ,....GJGJ BAlGHTON TWP u- "" E. way aooess. Very pcetty..... reer -_..... ... NORnMlE ESTATES· Pri:e YMTIoIORE lAKE _ 3 . ""... ...... parcels In an area 01 fine 3110 DaROSE~..m.e~~~ reO.don. $28,m 3 bedroom. bedroom. 1986. Oak"'~ ~lJS.~WOn ~~ homes. Botl pcicOO Ie sel H1GHlAHD
(517)543-0001. (313',227.2800. appF.ance; ~ndertoB~ N:wffilIcI Esta1ll5.Ontt S211¥:JJ reElS, walk<JUt s*l & poRI siIe. at $39.90000 Spacious 4 bedroom.
'74 conslructJOn. (31~~711 HollY Homes' $39,900. Hartland Schools. 2~ baths. garage.=~~-:-:-::=~= HOt.E(31"''Y)7~ (517)548-00)1. $23'S LeI renL· . $39.9:10. Ena\1nd ~ EslUl M-59. south on H"1Ckory
1iGKND. LIV Loss, YOUR ~~ WUlllAOR1: .llfC u....u::ield (313)632.7421. Ridge. east 00 Honey.
GAIN. LJust sel, immedlllte NCM 1919 Cenum..14x1O, 3 ~~::=:::~nuI~''''' welLakeRcl.loaddc'ess
possessial, 14x70. 2at. expIn- br 2 befI, i'ePIac:e. 9x1IaS, ""'"'" ........... ~o.... FOWlERVILLE. 2ll acres. 3734 DUCK LAKE RD..
do, 2 br. 2 ba'hs. Illst see. 8IC. we. maintBned i'lsicIelllTind out 1-5pm. Ohl Lilt & 23. $20.000. 4 wooded acres. HIGHlAHD
CXltlcI. (313)887.se25. $14.900. We wi ~ secui:y Wl.UAUSTOK tcl70 Fairmcrt. $22,00>. 10 acres, S30,ClXl. 9Jider.; must seI cape
HGaJ,N). 1985 1417'0.2 br. 2 depo6L (31~7964. 3 br. 8XJ*lCb. cenraI ai. dedc, P~ SINSyed. (313)229-1790 cod modef. vmh baso-
U betos, garden lb. cafIedlaI N<M. 1987 14x7O, 2 bts~ 2 ~t00 d con d • $ 1 3.000. ment and garage. large
ceing. III ~ washer & bat1s, ~ 8110 shed. W1VI(51~1756. HOWELL 2'.4 actes. /ding, wooded lot. North !rom
dryer. at c:Oni:tioner. Urished, sCng •. sfirged ItlOl StEm). WlXO&.l. U'l/lUtes !rom 1.96. (PINCKNEY) wooded ~ on pQVBd road. M-59 on Duck I.aI<e Ad
~. &$1~ (313)348-6400. dMlewide on Iatge ccrner Joe, 3 VACANT WALKOUT Perced I SUIY8)'8Cl. $25,000. Approximallely 2 m1es.
sell. (5171546·5685: br.2bCl.house~pe~end Treed sileo water pri. (51~1544. FAYE JONES
131~7-9438. . ~#i roof, up graded insula~nj bevaegch9s andp private ~ ~~ R88EAl7 E7SsTaaATE
HGtI..W) HIs. 14x70VdriJ'l u ~ wilh wall lMs lrlO a on allerson sile overlooking beautiful -
wf7x14expando. 3 br. 2 beh & ==::=-~ Lake. Jusl off paved meadow. Petted. SUwye6. 0rW 8~~~31
natural wood callinelS. ASSOCIATES:Is. Li1de VaJley Homes road. land contracl 2 mJes 10 X~. $15,5CO. Cash KATHV ROEK.m OR
~51~Ask lor PA~Home5ales (313)684-2131. , available. (VLP761) ~~1=~TV. T~ KRlS l£9OlJRADAIS
HGtI..W) • 14x70 WIII)S()R • 9620 M-59 • Across from HONElL Ortf ~ • tppIOX. 1 p ~

VACANT • and furnished. Md>onaIds Ictt _ ~ toed, close 10
$12,eoo. CeI WBl.E HOME Yr'hite lake Twp. G f R I HcMlll }1M Homes ~
STORE ($171548·0001. ENJOy THE GOOD unl e eo package Ircm $125.ClXl. CIIl
(313)W-2S00. In 18"7 12x.65 Schultz now. (51~1134.
lfGtI.AII) Greens. EloeBent f.;tur .. 2 bedrooms. Resul"~by HOW8.L Realtt 10 lluid. 5
AIr1er homa. t.lISt see. Iolust :r.-=.=-~ '.-I Ictt5 n • prastigilus :::J.
HI. ~ (517)546-2919, enctollcl porch I Just sub. Border Irees. pM; ,

151~ ~~~~ Advertising ~~U:-2~1a~ ~~~~=oou.y • 1rTmaaAa. LIAfI.ET- ($t7)484-S341. Homes and Glide",.
~oennI tW. endosed IlOo'Ch. w. metch homM wfltI ,onC'rA-"Jo'I, FOWLERVILLE ••. Beautilul (51~ (51~1.

. CII r.JOBIlE ~JoIE ~::t~IL~' ~ ,crull ,.' ..................."-""-Iidl ~ ........" I •• ..- be lit fEDSTORE (517)$48.0001. '*11 Wlv. ... ..... .......-.-- .... :IPri¥1ltri ""'"~ _.
(313)227·2S00. t66 iSIyI. ~~ Open 7 L ° • ~. ~ ='~ Jwge =e.Of .. ~:
HOWELL 1988, CAl1. ,v,ng It.," hriIoods hi wDctit. $32.000. BANFIELD REAL
nice.~tsee. ~t70rr::J. $37,500. CaI HARMON RE)L ESTATE. (5171548·0001,
$16,ClXlor best. 151~2471. 698-1147 ESTATE (517)223-a193. (313)227·2eOO.

* BEAUTYIS Nor*
ONLY SKltfDEEPI

The inside d his beauly Is
bolh ~ & dramatic.
II you ike cooler!lXlra ry.
Ills Is YOIX <:up 01 lea.
2600 sq. IL w/4 BAS. d·
Mlg, living and Ial1lIly
rooms. c:alheclr aI celngs
tvu«ll, 3car plus hea led
garage and much. ITlJCh
moce 00 3+ acres. A sleall
$152.900 .

BEAUTIFUl WATERFRONT
U'tW31 3 br. irdJcli1l INge
maslilr. 1 112 bratri. Ierge Ivir1a
~ /COlTl a1 lOOlt. 01
~lnfJ::~~
access 10 foI.59 lnfUS 23.
(313)632-5762 _ a!Er 7pm.
DtHW.I laka IlCQlSS. ~ br.

~~~~
room wtrreplace. Trished bsmt.
soo lOOllI, 3 acres. ~2.ClXl. ,
(313)881~7Q.· " • - '-' \
• -_. ".'":: .<::-; f "-". . I

H A~R'T L,A N D
SCHOOLS-Spacious
5 bedroom 2* bath
Colonial, family room
w/woodburner.
located in nice
country subdIvision.
close X-way.
'125,000 H972

.,
r

*- AnEHOON *WANT-lOoSE
l.AXEFRONTERSI

5Imnenime wiI be an erIl1-
less vae:a'ioo when you own
tis beau' U 2 SlCfY. knagone
a maslef sU18 291115 II 0IIef·
looking !he lake. 4 BRs.1-lJge
151 Dr lau'1dly. auaehed gar.
ao&. 1.45 acres wilh 13811 01
frontage. Ollered @

$209.900. eb
~Ll

(313) 632-5050* (313) 837-4663 *

.'.

LOVElY ctAX*)' home on 7
beauIU aaes. 2 br. 2 bafls. hoC
lb room. 2+ e:;r g;noE!. lots of
decking. FOII1<lam lor 2Ild.
I'ome. Priced 10seI at $1191¥:JJ,
wac RE.lJ.TV. Jola.oQe LIc::Ken-
zie. (517154ll'·3174.
(517)5436150.

* DUNHAM LAKEI *Come and experience
serene IaJce Mlg In fljs
eJecuWe area. 0YeI' ,000
sq Il ..bodrooms. beauli-
... lleallld sun tQOIll Mh
c:afle<tal ceiings and sJ<y-
ighls. oennl •• 1l.maCe,
windows recently reo
placed, asphall drive,
ni:eIy ~ oomef
bl Close 10 Dunham Hils
Golf Course. Asking
$134.90000.

~t!JE!
(313) 632·5050

* (313) 847-4663 *

stJN)A. Y. Jfri 26, 1-4pm.
PRIVATE COuntry Relreatl
Spacious 2000 ~k. 3 bedIoom
Cdoriai on 115 aaes on privale
elM w.treek. tbsll5 a'low8d).
2Ox33 family room wlbricll
f!epIaoe. M1g room and bma'

~~~~c:,
oemenl Iocr. eIec;tic & nIer.
Hrird $U9.ooo. Take &.I-6Q,
2 mies W. of lJS.23 10 N. on
HacXer Rd. go E. on Brcpl1y &
blblr s9'ls 10 Pr9slon la'la.
England Real Estale
(31~·7427.

OPEN HOUSE
Sat. & Sunday 1-5 pm
• 1237 Sq. FL New Con.llUcUon Home
• 802 Meadowlark
• Fowfer Heights In the City of Howell

• WaJQng d"1statlC8 to St. Joseph Church
Featurel:

• Three Bedrooms • Two Full Baths
• H"'9h Performance Easy Clean lit Windows
• Energy Efficient 6' Walls

$.8,800
227-81.0

NEW 3 br. cape cod. 2'~ bills,
open ltitchen lam Ily Irea,
~ waIIc<llA bsml. \J.'ll8
garage. $169,900 CaI ~
[31~15S
NEWER5,~ 7br. 7~
home on 1.3 wooded roiI'IQ
aaes. $22S.ClXl. M SeasonS
Reel EstaIe, (313)231~7.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS - mmedal8 0CQ.C)atlt'Yt This
bYeIY oobnIaf Is peI1ed lor the grO'Ioing Jamiy.locaied in a
tedlC neIghbcItlOOd wi... great expressway acoess. There
are many specialleal1K8S. sane 01 whicli i'Iducle undec'.
grcood sprinkIec$, Ieno8d yard. irepJace h Iamiyroonl ¥Ii'"
alriJrn door INcIng 10 dedc. Priced 10 seI at $117.500.
(8938) For an appOlnmeni 10 Me CaI

ROBIN DYMOND
AT THE

MICHIGAN GROUP
(313)227-4800 EXT,213

-_ '_ .... -......-_.J...

'\ ,.:, {_ - r I
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2 STORY ~,. .... wIalIached II OPEN SUtlDAVS NOON TOII LAKE access, .boatillg andII -. ~pm., New Icwn wooded ICtI. beach, ~ br. CIObnisI I tJ4 ICN,

I , db,~fib .2 U baits, kJ , NIWlYcIeczmlcl, 3 br~~ biIIIl' SOuth Lyon 2000sq.ft. marry Iltras, by
b5alt. ni1I ~ cIo6e 10golf. bridl. l'lIrdI. neunI ~ • . QIMlGI'. $159,000. (313)437-8S5t
~ axess 10arpt9S$' 08Ir.1oors, hplace, '*lit room, sw.u. old« home. in need 01
w;ys, sdlools. $162,lXC. ivilg room, bmII drq room,. bts 01~ .-d ltC. ~.ooo

----- lSl~ ewni1gs. RANai n quiet ~ fnisFecI pC, Gu'iI9 ~ tUlRVI This one won' Iasl caMle5t •. Clc5e II) Daon.
---W-HA-T-A---' ~ =-=~= ::'=:~~1~~ )lOCi $239,9:0. (313)347 197. Cozy nrdl on wooded ~ lIaI ~(5;.:;17}634--586lS:;;':'~:7'-::::--:--::-:--=* GREAT PRICEI * Ulldy~2f.02c:ar~ 1lladled1<llt~.~ N)RlllVIJ.£.Opensat. 1-5.A ~~aI=~SOUTH lYON ~. 3 br. 2

Calforanappoiltmenllo w.tocrn b' ~ 1.02a::re Ier w~ no t>sml, smal CS~~ecilJlot~ ::: IllIas. "'usl suo befls. res~7-= ans.~pa~r:a::::~'::; n9~ ~7)~.=r:r::: ~~ ~ trees walking distlnce 10 R'IIIt1ica·YlIlage SqUill. $94,soo. (31
has wel bar and a brick (31~1560 asII b' c.d. Pr~V!tI; __Q~ound. $89,000. =.~~~.: ;.(3_13)34..;...49-_56CO. ~, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
flteplaee, master bed· 5 YR old ~ br. 3 befl QllNy (31~ Induding flllliJy rOO/ll with HEW USTIHQ _ INSERT •
room has a private bath. sl)'le 2 slOly home on 10 rI frepIeQe. IonnaI erring ~ ~1 =~ I
weened in ~eh and gore acres wn aellS I • Nort/IvIf ~ 2 ..~. ~~ 1~ bath Ranch wIth •• _
extensi.re decIUng. 19BO har & barn. Incbles. •••••'" ....' ~.m -Cuu .. see ClYnlzed 2 car garalli'
SF. beaulihA large lot. mother·ln·'n·s __qulrters: b' )'CU'Sel CaI Esfler BazW. New In 1;91. UnaOI and
great neighborhood, ex· $143,000. LIAGICPEAlTV. Tin , ~ Rei*n, (313)522.axlO. hol water tank. Home
ceDeollocarion 10conve· I;KnisL;.:;:::::· ~(5.:..;17)5e5!:.::..:.;1.:.;50:.:..:.':""'"':_ l'OOSQ.FT. bridl. rW'd1, 3 br. &FER IanWy roeig~. =-~~ ~.~ ------- ..
niences. $126,900~. BEST deaf 11 IDWnI Hlnd)omlrl ~ befls. Wge Iar.Wf IllCll1\ 2 \'iaD( 10 cIowntlwn ~ ~ popular South Lyon,

c/!!.....I spec:ieI. $59,!m. ~ br. ra-dt. u naLr.II I'repae:es. ~ qt.GI1llr5 br.• 2'h bath home leWes W,N1.
• ,~ basemen!' bJge yard. needs in bSllIt. air. large decll. oompIel8ly r8tlClVl1&d0IllXl~ CENTURY21 JANISSE

f~ ~er &=.~;:13131:»8-7735. lottoen. C8I m- be setOOd b' ASSOC
come &osl saved WIlh good A Drwa ~ TIUlI. 8ealAliI)' ~·(l~~s.H~.b' R~ MICHAEL AND/OR* m~~~~:m~* ad (517)SCS-5137 ll$k lor ~ ~ ~ ~ br. Estalil' Ole. USA LAVINE
[)an or Oleme. Besl location in ~ II ~=:r

$194,900. CaI .bin or krte, " NovI

11;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====EllJSll,ESS c.wy 2t b. (313)464-7111 • ~ EASV UVING *
Il'.MIONC 2 F»IllY Of! 1 F»A.Y "'''l1TI'''. ~~ It. ~ br

, '''W'-''' RESIlEHTW.. ~~ .... ~.........~ • It c;ommunity co-<lP
rwdI~on=.~:~ BfWlWOOO Sl6. By orner. with exceBenl invesment

The dlClice is )'CU'5 in lIis 10 s-lII Pat!l. -By 0lIl'l"« Near I 0 we & BecX~. ~ br. polen tiaI. ~x. 1200
!~~~~~~c:harri'Ig old« doIn'Dm home. $193. • (313)349-63:l2. . ~.bah,(31~~12 yr$.. awilabIe sq. It 2 BR, 1.5 bath with
BEAlIT1fU. rttM ~ $115.900. Please calf ._ ,,~51 Jut basement Heat &
........,- _~. __ (S17)S46-~ b' iiamalion & ~ bedrocm cckriaI wit! UL. & maintenance included in
~ .. J;;~~'1;··W""b'cl.JAt ~ No brolr.er$ please. ~ ~ 3!!d Iib'ary. Nee ~O'Ml8I~O ~ monthly fee. Call for aI
IIlduoed ~ $154.900. Builder wi Joc:aaon 11 ~ &.0. sicle Dr. 3 br. rard1, den. 2 batoS, the details. $54.900.00.
pIrf up 10$3.000it~ cos!S, $198,900. SICi08 ireplac:e, cennl air, 2 eat PAlsI see k) appreciate.
inilecl jme 01"#. For privaIe elEGANT cuslom bUilt OPENstt.'OAY21O~18318 g_arage. $10~.500. ~~l
showVlg. caI ~ Shew'. 2,4OClsq.l ranch on deep aawI, au: I£RON OIWE ~ST. (313)477·1073. • 1& _
=4-301 S. The PnJdenllal 3 bat1s, ~ br. ~ ai. on 3iS LiYe on tle walBr Wot! a dock lor .l:PASSM;':"::"':":""":';:":'scIat:":'-super---:-i'lsUalecl-'--'"

,.....,.""o~u~UT.T-. ~~\I~'FK~ ~ boallleaul~ ~ C4lpe Cod,16OOsqJt. $135,000. * (313)632.5050 * 3br~2bafls.ta-gedec:k&s.'led.~"" ''''''' nut, ~•.,.. 50. W~«A Iowef can.e.... (313)6El9-52S2.lea"Ie message. WIlIitlaks. 1356 sq.1l. $53.000.
ilg 3 br. COI\~ Ilaslalge (S17)S48-S1 ~,..,..,~~ own spea ........ WHISPERING Meadows. (313) 8&7-4663 (313)889-2441.IaiTit rccm wi\-Il\)lace. bright HARJ1..AN) scMoIs. 3 br~ 2 .... Do ~. • 2,""""'ft It. cdoriS. exc. ard.. 3 p ~--_--__.
~ fencecl lot em atIadied batIs. 1200 S4/t. Ienoed ywd, ............ • "" .

~
$7~,9OO.Frsl Amenc:an. ~ 28x25. ~~ooo br.l:4 ba1l, iWlg IllCll1\ "nng

3lllll7.osoo. 72. rccm & Iani)' room WJfreplace.
fJW c:onnct. (51 IsVte Wlsert~ cenral at', deck

STUNNING. 3 br. 2 bath. KSTOfICAL Ia-ge ~ br. home ~ big pond. $l66,XO.
broadl'ont home, wlattae1led has ~ c:a'ivcl ~ (313)348-a501.
gcrage, Shows iJIa a rncxleII pgckBt doo's, Mer plVIty, IIJ B~---IlJgB Ianlt IClClII\ IIJ inished bsm L. updated pill mbiilg &
b&ml. rm "',:11 &!My, 2 staB elec:ric:al 2 U batls.. CornEr lot ,PII'dI1ley
I'O"S8 Wl and almcsI 6 acres! SCIl/flWeSt Howell (9138). C8'I •
I-t.rry. $149.900. F"rsl kllrican. Jan as The ~ Gtwp.
(313~7.osoo. (31~7..(600 Ext. 2S5. ' .. ....
.---------, Jo«:MRL • 3 bedroom mobie

heme on privaIa lot at Reel OaIe,
large exPanclo. large. ~
VIl:,MT. $49,900. IWEEW
PEAl ESTATE, (517)548-OX11.
1313)221-2800.

SPACIOUS FAMILY
HOME-lovely 2,500 • .t.
home on 3 l1eed acres,
built In 1978. 5
bedrooms, large family
room w/Brch brick
fireplace. 2 baths, 2
$lacy barn w/stor&ge &
so i'nuc:h more. ONLY
1149,900 W6SS •

m~p\ G!
LAKES REALlY

4670 E. M-36 PINCKNEY. MI

(313) 231-1600

SOt.DAA cum.,
CiOt.IM'EU. BAN<£R

saM'E1TZER
(313}347~

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 4/26
WATERFRONT-Executive contemporary on
wooded 10t-4 bdrm. office or den-finished
w/o-2'h baths and much more. S249,900.
Nites Amy 878-5128. M-36 West to
Whitewood Rd. 1~ Mile to Whitelodge
Country Club follow signs to 10785 Frankfort.

BY APPOINTMENT
PINCKNEY AREA-enJoY, the wildlife' on
almost 2 acres·immaculate 3 bdrm.
Ranch·finished walkout. '95,000. Nites Joan
878·6650

180' ON BEAUTIFUL CORDLEY LAKE-This
Is a must see home. Make an offer-owner
anxious. 1150,000. Nites Curt 231-0128

ACCESS TO ALL SPORTS ONIEDA LAKE.
5 bedroom, 3 bath w/o basement. A must
seelll '99,900. Nites Curt 231-0128

CHAIN OF LAKES FRONTAGE. 3 bedroom,
2 baths, finished w/o with wet bar, fireplace.
Garage. S209,500. Nites Amy 878-5128

* STATElY *COLONIAU
On tie green bell tJ majos.
lie Dunham Lake. sur-
rounded by Iowemg pOOs
and hardNoods. Ttis 2600
sq IIhome oilers 3-4 gener.
ous bedrooms. 2 5 balhs. 3
car garage. sauna. 28In n
cleek: loI' enlef1aWng [)i-
red lal<a access Irom back
yard. A show plaee home,
witI1 altha bells and whis·
lies. moWaled selers ask·
ilg 52.9.900 00 e.!>
~~I

* (313) 632-5050 *
(313) 887-4663

7
.IEAL UTAII' "NO"TRV:rt.LIt

Nofsoll & York
-J~'IIC.f.'--

REALTORS
(313) 449-4466

2 B.droom, Huron River
access. 1.5 car. '61,900

Full Walkout,.Open floor plan,
3 full baths. &replace, 31~acre
parcel, 2 car '139.900

Conl.mpory 3 bedroom.
Rush lake access, full
walkout, brick fireplace,
'IOS,900

ENJOY LlF.. in one (;t
Northville's nlceSI
neighborhoods. Four
bedroom c:oIoniaI complete
Wltll reratt yard wtueh leads
10 'MX>ded acreage. IJvry
recent upda:es nelJde Peila
doorwalI, new k(chen IIoor
and rnJCh IT'(lrQ $rlown by
apporonent. '179,900~;;:=:=!!!II~~~~~IJ Hai'eI lHlEN. Exn rice 1 yr. old ~ ..,

r.n:h, witI walk out, operl Iocr r-
p9'I. W!Jlad ceir'gs. 2 balI'6.!!!~~~~~~; inlpIaI:e, c:u;lClm tul. EzceIenl

1 SOOSQ.FT. 3 br ranch on 5 bl.y at $127,900. Teel Goupil
t:JGau.;U high m No bsml Century 2\ Park Place
$79,9:Xl lMGIC REAU't'. Too (3131629·2234 or
Kniss. (517)5e515O. . (313)7f6.0537. (335).

- -: \.-i ~

349·6200

HERITAGE '_Better
REAL ESTATE TIIIIIfII~~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

SAVE$$$
Build your own home with no down
payment on Miles Homes quality
pre-cut materials package. 75 floor
plans. Work-equity can save 1000s.
Step-by-Step ~uidance & complete
construction financing. Land may
not need to be, paid in full. Call for
free consultations and seminars.

1·800-782·2932

~ . '"'' -"MOVE OUT OF THE FAST lANE and enjoy smal
10Ym living In this 3 bedroom brick ranch In the Village
of Milfordl A few of the perks Included are: a larlle
corner lot. 2 car garaga and a finished basement with
bathl '89.900 MI732

Make HERITAGE REAL ESTATE,lBETTER HOMES & I.. ;;:::.::.;;:;;~..;;.:...;;;;.:..:.;;,;;;;....__......
GARDENS your 1992 Real Estate Connectionl WE'RE
HERE TO SERVE YOU III

Lyon Twp. - By OWner - Open Sunday 1-5. 3OCI81Town
Square CL HiIIop view, almost 1 am roIIi'lg IoC en oj eM sac.
~. 1rMS. exoepclonal Ianclcc:apon; and bl'oclc paY« WO<I<.
~ system. 3 Bedroom c:oIonlaI wtII waiI<ouI ~ room
wilh flreplaCe and bar. EIeYaled cleek with two-leo;el pallo below.
Good freeway ec:cess. '1 «,900

437-3437 or 486-4380

THIS IS THE TIME TO BUY

~
SOUTH LYON

12 Floor Plans With 3 01' 4 Bedrooms To Choose
We ~ Customize To SUit Your Exact Nee<1~

R.aAcb • CoIon(a1 • C.pe Cod • BI-x..e.~1

"F: $108,500 LOT eoa.l.aD

Available FHA and VA Anandng
IoIoOelS ~ 0&iIy 12-6. '* Eoll al ff~~~~Clo$ed Thur1da)' ..._ FIc1Go

313-437-3n3 Soo.cblO10
W.FIc1T.m

rlgI'C.go I~
.... 10 Mol $t.

....,Ull "IfC
10 Il1OdOl

We Have Something in
Your Neighborhood.~:~~-RED CARPt:.

KEirn
PROFESSIONALS, Inc.

436 N. MainSt. Downtovm Milford
• FREE HOME MARKET ANALYSIS

• FREE CAREER TRAINING
(313) 685·1522 or 1·800·352·15221Sl Fast GrOYMg Otf~otessional Agents m

EedI oI5ee • ode ... <lei~ 0'I0l'6d & operallld ~

:'.'I'_'rk::,... rY
!s.a.~ ..:" . "
-PRicE REDUCED on this 3 B R.. 2 bath Howell ranch
F1llished basement, atl garage, new WoncIows. in
ground pool g saleltite cflSh 1 rode to 1·96 $105.900 00
(#8653)

~ ClII Joe K.llyf@- 227-4600, Ext 230

• '1~ 517.54'kss9

OMEGA HOMES
DESIGNERS/BUILDERGENTRY REAL

ESTATE 'Buifding FU1e
Homes for

Fine Families'
A resident of
South Lyon and a
12 year veteran
Of the real estate
business. .
Sharon Is here to
help With all
your real estate
needs.

2,200 sq. ft
MiIford (313) 684-S6S6
Highland (313) 887·7500
Hartland (313) 632-8700

CANAL FRONT HOIAE leads 10 a2 sports White
lake. Exc:el1ent potential, unfinished basement.
heated 2 car a llaChed garage wilh elec:tric:it'. RH-83.
$89,900

EXCEPTlONAL VALUE: 4 bedroom c::oIooiaI with 2mbalhs2 r.r~. 2.5 car heated garage with
RH 2

• bain W1lh electricity aI on over 5 acres. Ia;:===============:. 1. t74.900
SECLUSION, priyacy and wMlife right here on 10+
acres. Dnftstone fireplace in great room 3 bedrooms,
2

RH
5balhsl DOle barn, gardens and flower beds.
·97. $141,900.

GREAT FAMILV NEIGHBORHOOD wilh Middle
Strails Lake orivieoes Great for retirees or firSI time
home buyel's RM:"9· $69,800

Jhis Month's On USI

SHARON PUGH
313 437·3779
- HomeOffIce-

HERITAGE .~Bettgfnes
REAL ESTATE I ,.....Handc .. nle....'

$250 SECURITY DEPOSIT

1 and 2 Bedroom
2 Bath Apartments

• New Carpeting • carport
• Formal Dining Room • walk·in Closet
• Private Entrance • verticals
• washerlDryer Available • Eat-in Kitchen

~Pmt"

~~~~~~ Nor:~&
N~RII!R!D~E

AnENTIONII
ANY ONE BORN BEFORE 1937
If you are tired of: Outside maintanance, grass
cutting, snow shoveling and would li<e to travel
and enjoy the activiles you've always wanted 10,
we have a wide range of very desirable Adull
Community Co.Qps in the South Lyon area, pr-
iced from $44,900 10 $87,900!!!

Lake Angela
Colonial Acres

centennial Farms
For more information on these homes, please
call 811 Otto or Ernie Johnston

34~OO.

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE
HOWELL AREA

BEAunFUL 2 STORY HOME on 3.5 acres.
Includes: fuD porch w/rail~, beveled glass
entry door, oak entry han WIth 'h bath, great
room, carpel on staircase and upper level,
crown moldings, 6 panel doors and large
windows Uvoughout, large master bedroom
w/private bath, t\YO large guest bedrooms,
spacious kitchen includes oak cabinetry,
dishwasher, disposal, 24x24 garage includes
opener and storage area, full basement,
family neighborhood close to shopping,
schools & churches. 1139.900.

SEVERAL OTHER ACREAGE BUILDING
SrrES AVAILABLE

E• .I. DOMBROWSKI, INC.
(313) 227.7465

Open DIlly 9-7 • Slturdayl10-4 • Sund1y112-4
One Mile W. 011-275• Off 7 Mde, Northville

348·9616

.Jcccr1rc.1cCcc1ccCrrccccc.cc •• cccc \. c. r c •

GREEN OAK CO-OP . $8?900
Super sharp ranch. 3 bedrooms, complel~ kitchenette In finIShed
basement Florida room, roo room w!beautiful gas fireplace, 1 car
garage. Adult community. 55 & over. C122.

SOUTH LYON CO-OP $55.900
Rancll unillet the sunshine through 2 large windows in liv~ngroom, also
window in kitchen. Large Florida room. finished roo room In lower level.
OJer 55 community. P253.

NOVl . $79,~OO
Lovely set Up!1 Water fronl on all sports Walled Lake. boating & docking
faCilities. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. Great opportunity. priced 10 sell. 8723.

NOVI $190,000
lovely 3 bedroom ranch neslled among the pines. Spacious & ~pe~, 2
fireplaces, large kitchen wl2. pantries, finished .../aIk·oul, panoramic VIeW
of 3.6 acre yard. 8283.

WOLVERINE LAKE $110,000
4 bedrooms 1y, baths. Newer roof & windows, beautiful backyard
wi»ool & ded<, energy efficient, solar, fireplace. Within walking distance
of Wolverine Lake. W144.

Century 21 West Invites you to attend a Buyer/seller seminar at the
Novl High SChool on May 19, 1992 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
In attendance will be representatIves from lending InstltuUons,
attorneys, home Inspectors and others to answer any questions
you may have.
For further Information, please call Century 21 West, 349-6800.

(313)
486-5000~ RFPMft(r

~~~;.~ ~ COUNTRYSIDE
'.~n!cl:' 417 S. lafayette

.,...fl!f!fJI· South Lyon
, IIW1tVJ Mich" 48178

S.rvIng Oakllnd, UvIng.ton, Washt.nlw & Wayne Counties
Elch office r. Independently owned & opented

NEW USTlNG - Enjoy this spacious 3 bdrm. ranch in a great family SI./b. Open
600r plan wJ\arge rooms FA. wrgas FP. Screened patio 0YeI100I0ng IoYeIy wooded
area. Backyard fenced wrp/ayhouse g sandbox $114.900 For more info or appllO
see ASK FOR JAN GURSKI. 313-486-5009

JUST LISTED in time for summer! ExceptIOnalcustom built lake fit ranch fealUres
Florida rm. overlooking lake, 4 bdrms, 2.5 baths. walkout lower level- family rm.
wlFP & full 2nd kB:hen. Home Warranty 145' foot frontage on an sports Crooked
Lake, $248.900 CaB Norm Sieb

'." ~~"'s::; ""of ""~ "......... )' ... ~ ... .......,.."..... :..:::; -' "'< t 1/
, ''I ,~~< •• -

JUST REDUCED $10.000 to $139,900! BeaUll~lview. hdlk)p selting. 2 acres in the
country. Sharp e;·level wf3 bdrms., cfoOing rm. countJy kild'leo. lower level
pariOOned off g plumbed for 2nd bath CaB Tony SparI<S

- 'i

ENJOV BOAllNG, FIStiNG & SWl .... ING? lake frontage on aD sports lake I
SUper 1'/, Sby home features 3 bdrms. living rm w/FP. large kit screened
Florida rm. Owner anxious. bnng offers1 $179.500 Call Tony Spark$

EXTRA ':ICE 3 ~ ranch In South lyon, family rm wtFP. dining rm , M bsml
paI1y finished WIth ree rm $94,900. eaq Tony Sparks 8nng Offers' •

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M., 57151 MIlFORD OT .. N of Ten Mile ReI & W. of ~ford
ReI BeautIful ranch on 1Y. acte lot lea1ures 3 bdrms • 2'1, ba ths enlef1ainment rm
whlot tub. bar & 2nd kit $164.900. Ca! Tony Sparks br mOre detais

PRICED TO SELLI This 3 bdrm.. 1'1, b::::h CoIoriaI is jusl a short walk from
downlown SoI."1llyon FeaUing FP. door walleading to 1M d9cl<. and buiIl.in
dishwasher Irs JUSt wailing for a neN farnly. CaD Don Hebert.

Cd •• Cad ••••
,
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. 2. 2. !.t 3.

WHruooe lAI<E • 1152' N.
U~ .SL two I1ving units.
eor.islilg ci • 2 bediOonl ....
rOOCl hOm. with balh and
!lasetllft Sealnd iii • ttee
roolll wid bdI II b S66COO.
Call Relocation Servicu
~pany (313)553·9330 or
Lillor Oren N.llon al
(313)563-933) or (31~
or (313)"9·2915 or
1~7i049.

'READ, THENRECYCLEI

S. N
Fabulous CODtemporuy 2 story. better than new. Bunt
in '87. Landscape and deck arc done. Open Door plan.
3 bedrooms, 2'1.1 baths. finI5hed buement. 3 car ga_
rage. Great room is 22%29. All thI$ on acreage.
8189.900.

~ .. _"';'~*.:J~~
NOVI

Home features good taste and quality tIuu-out.
Located In popular Nori. 3 bedroOms, 2'1.1 baths,
rormal dining room. IaJ'ge great room. first Ooor
laundJy. run basement. central air. 2 car gange. Jarge
deck and extenshe landscaping. 8196.900.

• 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 322 E. Grand River

Howell
(517) 546-5681

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY _ P1UVACY AMONGST
MATURE PINE TREES _ End Ioatlon ranch at Oak
Point". Condominium iealuret 2 bEdrooms. fireplace.
ionnal dlxUng. appli&ncet, and enlertalnmenl d«k with
~cted views. Best value 41'176/)00. GR~7

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

@MLS m

$57,850
SPECIAL BANK
FINANCE PACKAGE
AVAILABLE

Open Mon.·Fri" 1:00·6:00
Sat. and Sun., 12:00·5:00

Closed Thursdays

Watch Our Real Estate
Showcase Saturday

on Channel 20 Between
9am and 9".30am

Step Up To HOME
OWNERSHIP
Woodlake Condominiums offers an affordable
alternati\'e to renting. Located in beautiful
Brighton, many of Woodlake's one· and two-
bedroom condominiums are complemented by
scenic pond sites and natural areas - a perfect
setting to welcome Summer, as a new
homeowner.
Premium sites are available for immediate oc·
cupancy, with prices starting at just $57.850.
Enjoy the privacy and comfort of your own
home, and the close· knit community ties of a
condominium. Plus, the pool, sundeck and
clubhouse are yours to savor. And shopping,
schools and access to major freeways are
nearby. Best of all, Woodlake Condominiums
are truly affordable.

GUENTHER0-'~1"B<A0l-.G co

Griffilh Realty Q
(313)227-1016 ~

Contact Project Sales Managers
Mark or Richard at (313) 229·0008

CREATIVE LMNG-J,pnI23. 1992-7C

SOUTH LYON
Brookdale

Apartments
t&2~'\

"*1t>o!A~~
FROMs429

, ScleelCUS FIocms • Cor&-II N
'eo.erect ~. ~ PoClI
,~- & CUlhouse

.l..Iundry F.ciI"Cies
IIMONTH~AVA.lABlE

on tme Mile ma west
01PontiaC Trai

Open Uon-Sal; wed 1111
(313) 437.1223

~~rtsg::~ COHOCT!-H_ Nice ~ br .•
per mo. (313135&4955. appIa'lces i'dJded. '2 mnne 10
~;;;:"..::;:~~~~ cenlar ci tbweI. payed rtlllds. no
t«:M'ElL ~ rt1fI 2 br. pels, $(SO mo. ~ secuitt.
home on all sports l;ake (S1Tj521~1.
~ ~ &= =FENT==ON.:-:-:-CelebrUI:::-:-:---~""-:-- WI11wit1-,.,.:--aa
~;, _ _>- .....~ IIl(W 10 beaiAU Geor'gelllwn
""1"""" ,""""' I\rcll_ ParIt NJs. 20 . .-om g"..J,b'I
1. Please cd (313)227 • at Eli En ~\egns -:l.""~
En 267. 1eaYe message. $5'0 Pel' mo. open daily.
H:lWEll. Thompsen Wri'onI (313)632-5559
house. 2 br~ bsml, IaIge lot.
$650 mo, 1 yr. lease.
(51~ _-----....,
LAI<E Cherru1g. 3 11. Brge Iof,
S600/mo. Refrences.
(517)223-94967. SpIn.
!..Ala: FenDt, 2 br. c/'alel, great
view. calhedrclI ceifr,gs. Now
renling let Sll'Ml«. ~
(313)7S0-1865.

~~rTTRTTV home loan
":-- -=--: -:.-- ~ -=-~.::..::- ~

ZERO POINTS
LOAN CLOSINGS IN 3 WEEKS

RATE A.P.R.
831so/0 8.4126%5 Year Extendable

(30 Year Amortlzallon)

15 Year Fixed
30 Year Fixed
1Yr. A.R.M.
(30 year Amortizallon)

·Rates apply for Loan Amounts of $75,000 - $202.300
A.P.R. Is Annual Pre<:entage Rate

$200 OFF CLOSING COSTS WITH THIS AD

81/20~
87/8%

67/8%

8.1250%
8.8750%
9.4531%

WE NOW HAVE A 1-800 54().0402 h1/MBER TO HELP US SERVE YOU BETTER
A CAREFUL BUYER'S DREAM Classic 2 story on hllltop selling In desirable Tara
Glen. ProCessionally landscaped lot. Large country Idtchen With bay wtndcn.
center 15land cabinets With luxurious oak cabinets through out Idtchen. Formal
d1n1ng room. great room With ftreplace. Convenient 1 st. floor laundry. 3
bedrooms. 2~ baths and a waJkout basement. 2.5 ear garage With many custom
features, 11lJs home shows pf1de or ownershlp. '178,627 CALL A.\fERlCA.~
PROPERTIES 231·3999 K·754

COLONIAL BUY or TIlE YEAR U you're Iooldng for seclusion this ts it. CoIon1a1
on hilltop setting surrounded by majeStic hardWooda~operty abull State land.
Home has been d1st1l1<:tMly remodded wtth hard 1loortng and ceramic tile
Idtchen. Items Include: Great room. 3 bedrooms, I~ baths, 2 car garage, decldng
With custom ralls and lWiung. CaD for your appointment. ·179.925 CALL
AMERlCA.~ PROPERTIES 231-3999 T·812

PARJ(-L!KE S&'l'11I'fO Beach front on Strawberry Lake. this IS one of the ftneat Jog
homes on the Jake. 3 bedrooms. 1750 "I. ft. With 185 It. of water frontage and one
of the best vsews of the Jake. "249,900 CALL AMERlCA.~ PROPERnES 231·9042
£-510

BE HAT11RE'S NEIGHBOR Enjoy the seasons from this custom bu1lt 2 story home
oft'er1ng 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. lMng room With ftreplace and ultra modem kltchen.
Walk out ba!ement to double your floor space. 2 car garage With prtvate drtve and
taml1y room. ·129,000 CAlL A!dERlCAN PROPERTIES 231-3999 A-I56

IF YOU NEED TO UVE NEAR TIlE MAINSTREAK of business and With easy
access to 1·96 and US-23. But you want and need to get away from It all We have
2 lots that are 2.5 ac. with roU1ng hII1s !or a walkout basement. Towertng majeSuc
plnel and hardWO<><U. '74.900 CALL A.\fERICAN PROPERTIES 231·9042 GVAC

1("(lLA"O
, REAL ESTATECO.

HIGHLAND
Large 2 bedroom
townhouse, laun-
dry room, full
basement. fenced
yard. excellent
schools. Rent
$475.

Call 335-7368.
33+4779 or

332-4107ATTENTlON.

LEXIN TONMANORAPARTMENTS
1&2 bedroom apt
'399 moves you In

fOWlffMllE. NlIw ~n
lJIIlEI ~ I & 2 11, each IriI
has l.mishecI ~ •••
s1OYll, ~. IiI"rds and
t!'eir lM'I'l ¢.'ale nanc:e. No
pA ~ at $48Sml. 2 br.
Senior ciUn di5coxll. avai-
able. Oilen Salure'ay from
lG-2pm.. (31~7.
fONI.£lM.l..E.. 2 br. 8Pl. ~.
Heal & cable ir.duded. F«
~ (517)m942S.
FOYItERYllE. Exra nice. 2
lar~,- _~r.. no pelS, $450.
(31~2101.

QUICK SERVICE
LOW RATES

(Ne" Pur("hasfOS & RefinancE'S)

XO COST llORTGAGE LOA1~SAVAIUBLE

Call Us Today

352·1200
-==-M---5...; .~- - ----Citizens ~Iortgage Corporation

28300 FranlJin Road· Soulhfield. )fJ 1803 J.
Briry: lid tel ""d Rutir, $250 (lftljr G!eiJo.Jl a"Jiry:
(ool./or ""Y tppli.erioo lel.11 "./ou 5-1·92.

MilfOtd (313) 684-66SS
Highland (313) 887·7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

II
MLS@ IS

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

~.~~"~~~~
UNIQUI ~,500 .. ,. CLARKSTON ARIA COUNTRY
E1TATL 6 B R. IOtaIln 3 separate iWlg areas. Main IeYeI
Wllh SU'lken great room, fireplace and vadled ceiings.
l~ level waIlt out in-law quartetS ~ fireplaces 8l'lCI
teenagetSknaid quar1erS. 2Y, 8CtllS 01 pines. oaks. bitCh.
Don' miss tNs rare opportunity. '219.000 Cd for
appointnenl

~ ,I _
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'299 Mows You In. 101 __

• Larle1&2 s-..
·WeilH'l~.~~.$ pool,~
.".. ....

~ 2 be. <eoor)' apt.
ptiYaIe. IIufils. dedt & llIl.dl
llIOft. $750 11'0. (313)231-1:383.
HlGHLANO. 2 IPts.. heal
rd.ded. w!leeIdIai' lIlXGS6lli-
~. (313)887·1132.

APARTMENT
HOTLINE

Use your phone
to find a home.FREE

• 24 hours a day
• All Sizes, prices

and cities
• New 6stings daily

691-7150

~LL 1 br • .,~. a1
loCiM5 I1clocIecl. ~ depo5it
reqc.nd. (S17)54&- 1450.
HOYIBl. 2 br. modem apl. tl8llf
di:MntlWn. ilsmaI ape. CIOtr9I&L
Very nice. new elrpel.
~. miaowaYe. ~
•• dtapec ilctJ6ec1 Fnl Iocr
nut 10 ptiYalB playgra.nl rd
picric: .. Fnm '$525. Tom:
(313)229-m 1.
HOWELL. 2 brs., stovel

~'ss'7r::=~r'$825 secuitt. ti) pe5.
1313)231-2442.
HOWELL 2 br~ s!O'l'8, trig.
washEr, ch'er. u. carport S57S.
~~1685.5862 or

IONELL Dowm:lwn Wdio apt,
$350,(51~.
OOWEU.. clowricwn.. 3 br. apt
$525 per me.. pU hall 1ttDes.
(51715'6·2180. days.
(SIT~7. M$.

firamlpfaza
~partments

tiOYlQL ~ 2 br. 6Jplex, II
c:a-pel9d, IPPiaroces i'ducled.
Neil na. SS50 per 11'0. gIus
depo5l (517)546-1118, beb-E
5pm
~B8ERVU1E. 3 br.• $425 p/u!
ulilities. references
(31~.

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '424.00

HEAT AND WATER INClUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOl..

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 54S-m3
HolM'S: 9-S, CIOsecI Toos. & Sunday

BRlGKTON. Room on lake
Small retig«ab" •• cxnilioner.
some hoUse ~ Rrilr·
ences. depcsil $05 weekly.
(517)548-2595.
HOWE~ cily. $6OM- 113
ud'es. I'lIC8. (517)54&02S4"
(517)54O{l479.

, HOWEll city. Wnh house
pr~es. $78/week.
(51 79.
foEW H.DSON. sIeepirlg rcom
W1 IQt:hen pMeges. -ar:UIs. !Xl
drinking/smoking, $300/mo.
~437.6002 before 6pm.

~nMJ.E. $65 per week.
(313~2, (313)0476-5227.
113 W. l.Iail Sr9al

APARTMENTS
HAVEITALLI

ConvenIent c/ly IocaI!on
In a relaxed country
atmospher.. Fish or
pIcrjc at 0lI' pivale pat.
on Ore Creek:.
Play tenris. S'Mm cc lust=C8r8h.t.1ng fn a

decorated one cc
two mapl.

RENl'NOWl
Get 2Ild MoatIl FRO!
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• BaJoonIes & Cable
• Private laundromat
·lnteccoms
• Binds
• Starting at '425

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. Itvu Fit. 9-&

Salurday 10:30-4:00
Appolrbnents after 6

313·229·8277

/
I, / /

I
/f::-::-~:---~_---::!~ / I /

I /
I I /
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I, / I I'
, I II
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vM~1 ,U#.#}(tU
A SPARE BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!
l{eep your car happy this winter in its own garage
- it's included, as is...

• Your own washer & dryer • Club w/poot & exercise equip.
• Microwave oven • Feature for feature your best
e Custom mini blinds rental value
• Large rooms & closets • and great neighbors too!

Burwick Farms ...\Vhere Luxury is Standard Equipmentgm ~525 W. Highland (M-59)
~ Between Michigan Ave. & Byron Rd.

517-548-5755
Mon.frL8-6,SallO",Strt.124 @r

(~""::;"

NOW IS THE TIME TO MOVE INTO

~~Ptau/l~
1 • 2 bedroom units

NOW AVAILABLE
e 24 hour maintenance
e Custom Interior Design
e Walkout Patio/Decks

e Affordable luxury
e Conveniently located

by 1-96& M-59

l,
n zC C d C C d d 1 C Cd de. d d d C rt ,"c C Cd c' Cc c« ••• a

SHARP TWO BEDROOM RANCH end-unit
condo whh direct access garage. Fenced
11x30 ~tio with natural gas grill; accessed
from living room and both bedrooms.
$74,999.

THE 4 BEDROOM. 1% bath ranch you've
been waiting for nestled on a 1.05 acre
wooded lot In the Meadowbf'ook Country
Club area $192,459.

NORTHVIllE with room 10 roam. 4 bed·
room, 2% bath Colonial with numerous
features. Call NOW for details. $190,000,

'r C , •• CCCCCdoddsd •• I.';J\..

Sell the swimsuits you haven't
worn since your diet, get rid of
your unused wedding gifts -

have a garage sale. It's a great way
to clean out items you no longer
use ... and make some money.
Call and place your ad today. Be
prepared to give dates, times,

locations and a brief description of
what you're selling.

Advertise Your

• "is d •

CaQ,,,,,~ya~ut"our
BPRIIVS SPECIALS-

MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS
(517) 548-5900

1504 Yorkshire Dr" Howell

Garage Sale
In Green Sheet

Classifieds

Howell Area
548-2570

Briqhton Area
227-4436

South Lyon Area
437-4133

Northville/Novi Area
348-3022

Milford Area
685-8705

24 Hour Fax: 313 437-9460
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Chamber rolls out red carpet for decorator
Relocation gives
designer more room

~ by awu: CORTEZ
Settling into the new home of Pat Guy & Co. Interiors are Jill Slavinski, Michelle Kokkales and Manager Dee Ludwig.

: By ANNE SEEBAlDT GOGOUN Ideas on which lhe deslgner Is work-
• Special \Vnlar lngarewhattheel1entdes1res.Atlhls

polnt. the cl1ent and studio sign a
: Pat Guy and Co. Home Interiors contract for !he work.
• has moved from Its previous location The studIO coordinates design se-
: at Cabbage Rose Antiques In South rives':'" such as space pIa.nnlng-
: 4'on to share office space With the and subContracts seJVlces like dry-
~ South Lyon Area Chamber of walllnstallaUOn for the job. Ludwig
: Commerce. explained. ThIs saves the customer
• Manager Dee ludwig saJd the from making separate arrange·
• move will allow Pat Guy and Co. to ments. putting that task Into the de·
! serve Its clientele beller than ever signer's hands. The studio deSigners
• before. , also will purchase any Ilems needed
: ;Ibe new location Will quadruple to complete the prOjecl.:

. ; the space In whIch the company was ludwig saId call1ng In an Interior
, operating. ludwig safd. The move designer Is the best decision to make
: from a work space of approximately by someone building a new home or
: 12 feet by 20 feet to the new site redecoraUng their current home.
• which measures 1.000 square feet "We take a lot of steps out of doing
: will enable ludWIg to expand the your home.· she saJd. "We can diml·
= store·sstockofretaJlltems.ln~udlng nate time and mistakes."
· furniture. - And the design servtce IspracUcaI
: The seven·person deslgh staff tn· and aff"rdabk. she added.
: eludes ludwig. who also serves as ."UlsafuncUonalaswellasanaes·
· the studio manager: Michelle Kokk· ~Uc process: Ludwtg saId.
: ales. an Intertor designer and artist; The advantage an InteJior design
: inteJiordeslgnersJuUe Bayj:e~anes. studio has over lhe average con·
• Sherry zadony and Janet Ash; arU- sumer Is that more design materials

: : stIy painter Jill Slavinski and ar- are available to a sludIo at a lower
: chltectural consultant Lyn Forester. pJice than to the average Individual.

: • The staff at Pat Guy and Co. help In lhe long run. customers may save
. : people make decora Ung decisions on money by spending no more than
: both smaD and Iargc scales. The staff they want 10on a design project. Lud-
: also helps find special Items for wig safd.
· clients' homes. wlfyou"re thinking of addIng on or
: ludwig said that most decorating buUdtng. Ilhelps to have an Interior
: jobs' of any size begin wllh an In- designer in before blueprints (are
· homeconsultation.Atthatlnterview. done): she said. adding that deslg.
: the designer or designers Involved In ners can teU clients If the plan they
: lhe task WIlltake any necessazy mea,.· would like Is' feasible from lhe begln-
• surements. discover what the client nlng. saving COSily blueprint changes
= would like done and determines a later.' .
: price range for lhe redecorating. Guy emphasized that the studio .....1ERir".
• After that. thedeslgnstaIfretums will take on a decorating task of any ~ ~ l'" -w
: to the studio to draw up any needed scale. LudWig agreed! adding. "We do !o..,<t..> .. to .. _ ~

: floor plans and to begin selecUng everything fromjusl consultation to 9; -50" '0
· samples of furniture. carpeting. up· a full design concept.". . .~ f:J" ' • ~
holstef}'. accessories, wall hangings. Pat GUy and Co. Home Interiors Is '-..:l to .. 0

_ paint - InlcudJng color and pattern _ local~ al ~}4 s. I.arayet~e In South ~ ~ YF.AIlS OF • ~
- to present to the client. ~on. Hours are 10 a.m.·S p.m .•

A second consultation Is held to Monday through Friday. Call
ensure the design plan and other 486·5321 for more tnrormaUon.

u.S. SAVINGS BONDS

Huron Valley Furniture_ .....

Apt" 25,saturday, 9am To 7pmEverything You've Always
wanted in a Quality Furniture
Sale - and More
• Good Selection
• Best Prices Available Anywhere
• Fine Quality Furniture
• Free Delivery and Set Up

upfo

PRICES SUBSTANTIALLY
RED,UCEDII

60% OFF
EVERYTHINGII

Over $300,00000Worttl of Quality Furniture
to .choose from!

Plus
Huron Valley Furniture ~i11 PAY YOUR
SALESTAX!! on April 25, 1992 only.

• AI Merchandise
~ecl to PrIor Soles

• Come Eortv Foe
Best Selection

• We specIoRzeIn sold ode
• Quolty f\mItIXe at affOldobie prJce$1
• Flee delvelYoncI set-up
• Vba. Masterchage and Discover c::ords Welcome
• 90 days some os cosh option wlth oppcoved credtl

_ Downtown Milford
319 N. Main Sf., Milford 684·2265
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Recycled
Ford, Uncoln Mercury

EngInes and TransmIssions
6 mo,/6000 warranty
InstaJlation Available

Kensington Motors
7428 Kensington Rd.

at Silver Lake Rd. Brighton
313 437-4164
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2-D--GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Apfi 23. 1m

dasen. associate professor oC physICS In the College oCArts, SCiences
and Letters.: .: . , -

• Maxim, a resident ofNorthvl1le. was lhe recJpJent oflhe 1990 UM·
Dearborn DistinguIShed TeachlngAward and the 1991 S~te oCMich1·
gan Teaching Excellence Award. He has served as 4frector or assistant
director of the UM·D compu tlng program fOr the past sJX years:dUring
which ume he has developed several computer science courses and
coordinated the modem1ZatiOn oC lhe C91DPUtIng curr1cula. '-

Max1mjolned the UM-Dearbom faculty In 1985. Prior to that he
held academJc appointments at UM·Aru1Arbor as well as community
college and hJgJ:1 school teachIng posts •.He holds bachelor's. master's
and Ph.D. degrees InmathemaUcs educatIon from UM-AnnArbor, and
ISa member of the XI. UpsUon Pi Epsilon and Pi Mu Epsilon academ.lc
honor socJeUes.

Maxim and Nadasen receJved their DIStinguished Facultyawards
at the 11th armual MAGB honors convocaUOn In Lansing on Aprtl 6.
Each received a ceiuflcate from the MAGB. and a proclamaUon from
~.John En~e~ -.

The MAGB represents the gOYemblg boards of Michigan's 15
pubUc, Cour·year unJveJSIUes. 1Wo faculty membeJS. as well as two
undergraduate students, from each insUtutiOn are honored at the an·
nual convocation as part oftheMAGB's continuing campaign to prom·
ote hIgher educaUon bl Michigan and to recognIze dIStinguIShed Ca·
culty and students as critical resources for the state.

~::.::;::::.::...=;:.:.=.:~ ~_~~--.:..- ~ 1
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. 1N1'ZRNA110NAL.INC. ofNOY1announced in March the addl·
tIon of a Bar Code Shop F100r Data Collection module to Its MICRO·
SHIP manufaeturtng management syStem. , , ~.,'

When used In conJuncUOn with MICROSHOP. the CDI Bar COde
Shop Floor Data CoIlecUOnmodule provides Instantaneous job ,s,talus
lnfonnaUon. It also Improves the elIldency and accuracy of shop ~
Urne reporting through the elimination of handwr1tten Ume Uckets.

MlCROSHOP pWo'kfes the rnake-to-onler /make·to-stock manu·
factum' with Ume.Iy data about its dynamJc shop JIoor environment.
Armed with up-to-the·minute knowledge of alljObs, the shop~
can anUdpate the Impact of schedule changes and prevent shop floor
botUenecks before they occur. With dynamJc job cost lnfonnaUon. po-
tenUal cost ovenuns can be anUclpa ted and alleviated. 1hJs results in
increased manufacturing throughout and reduced work-bl-process
Investments.

Us1ng a revoluntloruuy technIque known as FACET ProcessJng.
the user can view the OYtrall, job spedJlc or Bnanclal aspect of their
business from a multitude of viewpoints with Just the touch of a
button.

'tWO UNIVERSI1T OF MICHlGAN·DEARBORN INSTRUC-
TORS have been chosen to receive the 1992 DistingUished Faculty
Award from the Michigan AssoctaUon of Governing Boards of State
UJWersJUes (MAGB).

The awardees are Bruce Maxim. associate professoiof computer
and JnformaUODSCIence in the School of EnglneeI1ng; and ArW1a Na-

j Money Management

Review car budget to trim expenses
Although operating a car con-

sumes a large part of the average
famUy's annual expenses, few car
owners could tell you how much Itac-
tually costs them. The Mlchlgan As-
sociation of CertlJled PubUc ActOOn·
tants offers the following guldelfnes
to help you cakuIate Just how much
your car costs you and how to cut
some of those expenses.

To obtain a realistic estlmate of
yOur annual operaUng costs, you
must take Into account expensesas·
socIated with regtstraUon. licensing.
Inspection fees and Insurance. The
last Item Is espedally Important.ln-
surance costs Include the premiUms
you pay for liability, comprehensive
and collision Insurance. The price
you pay for auto Insurance depends
on a number of factors Including
your age and sex. where you 1I\oe.
your dri'Jlng record and the type of
car you are insuring.

There seems to be no end to the
rfse in auto insurance rates. but
there are some steps you can take to
reduce the cost of your Insurance.
Flrst of aU. you can buy the right car.
The mockl you an: InsuJ1r.g has a big
Impact on how much you will pay.
Bask:alIy, yoUT premium Is affected
by how Wt:llyour car can withstand a
crash. how expensive It Is to repair.
how enU~ It Is to thieves and how
likely Itis to e~ speedmg. Be-
cause smaUcars don'\ hold upasweU
lna ciasl1. they gcnent1ly'oast rnbn! to· :
Insure than large cars. Foref~ cars
requtre a hfgher premium than
Amerlcan cars because foreign parts
cost more. Sports cars and luxury
models are the cars of choice for
thieves. so expect to pay h!gher pre.
mIums U your tastes lean toward
those: models.

Another step you can take to re-
duce your Insurance costs Is to ralse
your deductible. Rafslngyour deduc-
tible from $200 to $500 can result in
a lower premium. You might also
consider dropping collision coverage
on older cars.

Incak:uIaUng the cost of owning a
car, be sure to consider depreciation.
the amount by whlch yourcar's value
wtll decline dUring a spedfic period.
To determine deprectaUon. subtract
the trade·1n value you prqect for
your car from Us purchase price. DI-
vide the dIfTerence by the number of
years you plan to keep the car.

The amount you spend for gas Is
related to how much you dIM: and

, the klndofcaryoudrtve. Foran exact
accounting of your costs for gas. reo
cord the amount you pay each Ume
you buy gas. Divide your total
monthly mUes by the number of
mJlcs per gallon yoUTcar gets and
multiply this ftgure by the aYerage
cost for a gallon of gas.

When you calculate your costs for
maintenance and ~paIr.lnclude ma·
Jor repaIrs. ongoing maintenance
such as 011changes and the cost of
any seMce required under your new
car warranty.

To lower the cost of drMng your
car. drtvlng experts suggest you fol·
low your car manufacturer's recom·

• mended tunc·upprograrn. Keep a log

Introducing
SAp·! MAIL BOXt

We do the whole Job, Installation
and aD. We speda!ize In vandal
resistant l/4" steel Mail Boxes.
Call today for a rree color
catalogue, estimates, and
detaDs. Also makes a '9o"Onderful
gift.

of gas mUeagt and when It drops,
have the car checked. Keeplng your
tires Inflated properly, and accelerat·
log slowly and smoothly can also

THEil'S IIOTHIIIG
MIGHTIER THAI THE SWORD

IAMERICAN
~CANCER
~SOClETY~
fOR MOO INfOO,l)JION CAU

rOlL fifE: l.a»-N:S-nH

save you money. even tram<: tickets may also repre-
CPAs add that, depending on sentslgnJficantcxpensesandshould

whereyou1fveandworkimdhowyou be factored Into your annual car
dJ1ve yoUT car. tolls. parking and costs.

Comfortable:
Nomatter what your size

Are)OU ..e? Shott? Or n~? • doeInl_-
Ford ~ CliIMl 11--.11 people of II IlaI. The
AccommodeIor" _ has.,., nc:InecS .... hCk_
00- )OU In.,.. ... ~ ~ CICtllI'Ols we Wllhon
easy. naIInIl'NCh-IlO ~ Artd lhlI ~ TIYu'"
<*:I< means .·s easy ot\. easy 011.
SIoCln encllry one on. w.... gee llle _-
anclllle ~ II""" needs.

Ford employees discount available.

CANTON TRACTOR SALES, INC.
42045 Michigan Ave. ( 1A Miles W. of 1·275)

Canton • 397·1511
,

NEED A NEW CAR?
CREDIT PROBLEMS?

./ REPOSSESSIONS

./ BANKRUPTCY

./SlOWPAYS

-!J (W~~)U;
see SALESPERSON FOR DETAilS I
SPEC.lAI.. FINANCING DEPARTMENT

.~.
.- -. .'"

./ BAD STUDENT LOANS

./ CHARGE·OFFS

./ MEDICAL COLLECTIONS

Order your new pool
nowatGREAT

SAVINGSII/
Get ready for your best

summeryetl

GREAT SAVINGS
NOW ON 1992

MODELS IN
STOCK

e- ..the
1lU1.VALUI
ef. OuIolty
P1et118 Il1o...............
~~I

PIETBA Bros. POOLS
HOWELL ~_ FARMINGTON

2549 E. Gland liver 30735 Grand River
5171548-3782 3131478-4978

Will your New WIndows Have:
I. FUSOOft MlISod CO"*' on ... sas/los?
2.~ IoI/ft filed ..-. Rt)?
3 u.c- "~..."....,,. bocI<'" ~.

~c5oIat~?
4 Oo..t>lo ...., ow- wlllIlIIor'mo t>rakt?
S Tote rtsoAI .... Ihow 000 air ~?
I FUSOOft Ml<Hd II*' lramos on .won and

~?

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION

by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

e
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

oS9
FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON· MILfORD

" '

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation II.: : I .. • ..

r •• •• tt...... 0 Crt • p"

Kensington Motors Car Star Collision Center

,.

FuD service body, frame & pant shop
Insurance WOfk welcome

Kensington Motors
7428 Kensington Rd.' Brighton' AI. Silver Lake Rd.

P1lt 437-4164

Wixom

~
Horse Vaccines

II -HoRsE4In-1shots-'
Reg.18.95 Sale .,.. Ir------~~;;~e;~1~~-------1

L__"~:::.~~1!:~sa':.$II·· J
ORAND RIVER FEEDS

51680 Grand River
(515) •• 8-83110

.. A ....
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Green Sheet ClassIfleds Appear In: The NorttwJ1leRecord, Nevi News, Milford TImes.South Lyon Herold, Brighton Argus. Uvlngston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartfand Shopping Guide.

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

FUnt•

....

. Pontiac
, .

Area Covered
Green Sheet Easl.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

...

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All items oflered. In this

•AMioMf!ly Free· ooIUrm IIlJSI
be exadlY IhaI. rtee 10 those
responding. ThIs newspaper
makes no charge for these
lislings. but restricts use 10
resldenllal. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibilfly ror acllons
between inciYiclJsls regarding
•Absolutely Free· ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
ClIlIy).
Please oooperale by placing
your •AbsoUely Free- ad not
later 1han 3:30 p.m Friday lor
nex1 week publiealion.

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POUCY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditionsstated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertisingdepartment,
HomeTown Newspapers. 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

Thurs<Jay. J9rI 23. 1992-<;REEN SHEET EAST~

Automotive .
MotOl'C'jCIe ••••••••••••••••• .201
Snowmobles .205
Boats & Equipment 210
campers, Trailers & ~enl .215
Auto Parts & Services ••• : ••••• .220
Truck Pans & Services •••••••• .221
Autos Wanted •••..••...•.... .225
Construction, Heavy Equipment • .228
Trucks ••••.•....••....••.•• .230
4 Wheel Drive .233
Miri Vans •...........•..• : . .234
Vans ••••••.••.•.....•...•• .235
Rec:reational Vehicles .•..•.. , . .238
~ Cars ..•..•.....•.... ~
Autos Over 11.000 •...••••••.• .240
Autos Under 11,000 .••....••.. .241

To place your 'classified ad:
Brigl'ton, ~. Of Hartland ••••..• '11~2Z7~~ •• ••••••••••••••... 51 ~2S70 .
South Lyon are. 13 437-4133
MIfof'd arM 13 68S-870S
Noc1h.ih/Novl If. 313 3-48-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
~ eourq. ~1~ S.8-2000Lyon ar 313 437.2011
Mifofd ar... 13 685-1507
~OYiar 13349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brigl'ton, Pinckney Of HaI1Iand .
HoWei'Fowlervilei (SI~ 540-4809
South Lyon ate••.•.••.•••........• 'g13 349-3627
MIfotd area 13 685-7546
NotltlYiIIWNOYi area 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines '7.74
Each additional line $1.74

(non.commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

aIe:_ll'
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free ••••• : ••••••••••••••••• 001
Happy AsJs 002
Political Notices 008
Er(ertainment •••••••••••••••• 009
Special NotiCes ••• ; ••••••••••• 010
Bingo •.••.••.••••••••••.•.•. 011
Car Pools ••.•••••••••....... 012
Card of Thanks •.........•.... 013

. In Memoriam .•.•••.•••••••••• 014
Lost .........•....•......... 015
Found .•..•.•.............•. 016

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and GardenMaterial •••••• 120
Farm Equpment 121
BusinesslOffice EqUpment •••••• 122
CommercialllnclJstriaJEquipment .123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boardng 153
Pet Supplies 154
AnimaJ Services 155
Farm ~s ••..•..•..••.••• 156

Recruitment
Day careJBabysitting •••••••••• 161
Dental •••••••.•• ; 165
Med"1CaI 166
Elderly Care & Assistance •••••• 162
Nursing Honies •.•••••••.••••• 163
FoodIBeverage .••...• ; ••••••• 164
OfficeJClericaJ ••.•.• ,.".. ••.••• 168
,:,elp Wanted Part·tine ••....••• 169

.HelpWantedGeneral ...•..•••. 170
Help Wanted SaJes 171
EducationlJnstructio •••••••••• 173
Situations Wanted ••••••••••••• 180
Business& Professional8ervices 185
A£cepting ~ds •...•.......... 186
Business Opportunities .••••.•. .187

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

ae;eeptany advertising for real estate which is in
violatiM of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed thai all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are avaiable on an equa! housing
opporturity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 am.) •••••••.•••..•..••........•.••..

~.
BARGAIN BARN
Winston Cup

Racing
Collectibles

& Souvenfers
5640 M·59. Howell

51 546·5995 II

General
Arts & Crafts ••••••••••••••••• 100
Antiques .••.••••••••••.•••.• 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage8aIes 103
Hoosehold Goods : .. 104
Clothing.•. ·..................1 05
MusicalInstruments •.•••••.••. 106
Miscellaneous .•••.•••••....• .107
Miscellaneous Wanted •••.•..• .108
Computers •••••••.••......• .1Q9
Sporting Goods .•••.•.......• .110
Farm Products 111
lJ-Pick •••••••••••• , ••••••••• 112
Bectronics 113
Trade ()C' SeD 114
Ctlistmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Arewood •••••.••.••••••••••• 117
BUkflllg Material •••••••••••••• 118

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correctionbefore
Newspapersadlakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible .for
newspaper and only pUblicatfon of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Hou~ Act of 1968 which makes it
insertion of the same-adverti$8menlis ordered, no mega! to advertise any preference, rmitation, or
credit will be given unless notice of typographical c:flSCrimination.-This newspaper will not knowingly

ATTENTION: SKUSI
KARAOKE lSAI Be fle ife 01 IllIlTON LlANOA. LM:lNA
your priYale parl)', wedding ~ Dences, (313)277~42
iec:ep6in, bif1day plWly. sc:hi:ld BEAl1I'fU. ~ Ioirislsr
and church evenls. ele. wi! lM'iptlefe at
(313)227-7095,(313)349-1274. home~ JOUI'aL Ordilil8C1 and
MAGICIAN. 9 - YEAR old k:ned. (313)437·1890.
aSloulHls other y=ers.
ProIessicnaI JlIOP'. A b' BEST 8eII §l!nge. 7286 W.
4-8_ Je_If __old p~es. $30. Grand FMr Ilrigh~ wi Idd I
(313)34&-6697. ien sale on II"ItS ClC:CI.pi&d 111.

Ken Balc:h. Ioike Swienc:ij, KrnNAG PAOOUCTlONS. Proles· u-...o........ ~ u.- 1:"""sienal OJ 58lVk:a. Vast seIedion .-......- ~, • .,.- "' ..
~ music· Ouaity laIenl Uddy. UaIy Iissong. Jenny .... _iililliiiliil ..

~==:==-=-:--:::--':'"""'":_ (313)347-9053. Lou. ~ 1s:i I~:::tt·on
PIXlE PON'r'S FOR HRE. 0-
rides b' biflday . ~
~ or fJ/11roet:a9orL
#W:J. tMliIabIe picms. F«
weeIl day Ol$COU'll$ caI lor
dea&. (313)887-8991.

~ IDYllS d1iclnn Needs
good home. (31~965S.

dJ>' SUAL.I. Terrier, 9 rr.o, krnliIe,
housebroken, good 'llitl kids,

Helpful - / -Ii
(517)S4&6933.
SPUr I8l mise. Ra1road Ms.
(3131437·2314 days.
(313)437~ 32 8Y8l'irgs.

TIPS TO goo<! home only. AKC
~ 5parieI. ~. IMs
people. (313)437-3 41.
TROPICAL ish. Pel ta. To
~ home. (313)«~ aIler
2 noon.

Y«lOO r:. axe. cond. JJ

• ALL garage, moving ~ sizes. Yw pidt up.
(31 ·7631,
X-RAY eqUpMnl. Yw pidt 14Iand rummage sales and halA 1;:' Contact EMtBeden (51 1900-

must be pre-paid. Have II~Adsyour VISA or Master
Card on hand before
calling or just come

IW'PY 40TH S1RTHlAY, WJy
m aI fle rr:.a.wt'O bYe you.

down to one of our 5
OM. DInII~-offices located in

Milford, South Lyon,
Howell, Brighton, or ACT rtafI. IJ oc:c:asion cisc

~. LQW8It pri:e&. fW\-il

Northville.
(313)685-284Q•.

MX:J some laYer tIl ~ ~
oocas'On. ClII ~ Spice OJ.
T8iVll. (313)229- 459.

Nff ARBOR =-&AWe • SUPERThe Btusher Show. 17, SOSS
kv1 M# 5ah Ad. m 17501
~. Oier 350 deeIers i'l quaitf
~ a'ld select cdIecllbIaS. AUCTIONAI_~as~
sen18d lI1der orMI. 6em •
4pm. Admission $4. Third Sat •Apr. 25 • 6:30 pm~:~&~ Over 50 pes. Furn.,
AHTIQUE&COLLECTIBLE inc. 3 pc Umbert,
EXH8IT~ SpIces available 30 pes. oak, tables
lor Oneida Field UlNl JIlt full of smalls, etc,21f1. 28tI nSept 26fI. 27tI..
Call 1Veni'lgs' Of .... t&ncls ele.
(511)627·7114:or wriII P.O. !!of .J:iriIj;s~ C"""lJi ~'406, GtWld Ledgt. loll 48837.

~lUf l%~tiI>c
Nm<Xl: 0Ik ~ piano. JUlC"170'}{.5 ur 1M'

Good condo Eve:nngs. ~ 6l1JiJuJJt'
(313)231~7.

MELrS AUCTION
ANTIQUE & ~w.soMCHAU.

1150 E. GRANO FWm .

COLLECTIBLES (517) 223-8707

ooc.aE feaUe .. fle HoMlI
Pen m Pub, MI'/ Wed.. ~._~=;;;;;Ccutty I'IIJSic 'MIl Bily Napier._ Free Ccu!'Y IfI:l SlIlp lessons
m oriiIlIf irlN:IOr 8I'ld a::m~":~=: WALDENWOODS
$f drPI n Iood spec:ieIs.
Klracb eontasl wit! awards. MEMBERSHIP &I

~~~OABlE Exe:e. ~~~ Lane. Howell. for sale, afford. I
CeI rOIl ~~. f1.EA I.IaNt MI'/ Set..nl;rt & able. Must sell. ~~~' ~~~=~wedci'o ~ ~.~ .. tt.~ ~ (517)351-2121. ~lmBARTOO&~Rd..
graphy n MUon ~ &igNon.. (51~ fIm.- ilIIe 1ltilI Pocde w.\li* ~ &
[o-ving Pholography. Ui Barn rOIl available br rid heIIt ~,,~ lIQ.
(313)«9-213). . ~ r-- - - -:"7:1 RlMri (313)$2-..

I 4~ , , ,.;;. ~~~~Man.oIt.~~-,"*-~-:Soi:~
I ...~ IIo6J & kgIe Ad. lost S&rda)'

I.Vlning. RI •• rd.
(31~1.Q2g().Prepare for ltle Builder. LlCerue Exam

Next AvaBoble Exam APf1I22. 1992
Oetrolt ancllanalng locatlOnl.

Tn:rIrI lei be a ,.,otIJutonoI..,. hoMl8IoIW*.
wortcahopl .. ~

7 Davsa W_'" DaYS. EvenlnOS. saturdays.
Weekendl. at ildMduallrOIrmg.

loeATI~':
BlIQI\ton CommunItV Ed OOSI • B029 Storts: 5/5192
HOttIond ~ Ed SIOrts: .-r;t9192con: 'I MOO II'lcII.tdM 01 mateooes. '145 Hor1IOnd

HIATt: A 'en dOIOl ('10 00) cOSh r&bO'e w-. De QfIfen
10 any eIOS& partlelpOnt whO Q/YeS a COPY Of ttila ad
to tne lNttUCtOl at tile end <MIlle .rn sealon
• ONy one rebate per $IUC1enl.

AbO A VOIOI:IIIt:
RetJdenflal Ete<:tl1e w~

L'.'. Inc. Conttructton TraInIng Co.
1 (100) 688-0922 • 1 ('00) 333-3170

Local II7-Sl70 ~
VIto at MasftofCOlcl Accepted ~

SHOW
SHERIDAN ARENA
12111 PARDEE RO ~T1ON

TAYlOR, MJ SAT. APRIL 2S • lOAM
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111_
Arrow Auction

Service
Auction b OU"

full time business
HousehOlds· Form Estates

llusilO5S .~.,...
Rog« AndeMn
1 227-

GROCERY
AUCTION
Thurs., Apr, 23 • 6pm

put LIle 'ji'lg!e' bacIc i1
your pocket with the
savngs at Itlese fartasli:
auetions~1!!

MEL'S AUCTION
F~.8('V'~ Masone Ha'l

7150 E. Grlnl FMr

• INDEX-
~ .301 kwI Phc"'V.;>hr •••• M4
J,i CcndI'Ilcrlng .302...,...." o.ccrlllt'lil «5
AI.JcU"uaI Sldha I ClMnL-l; .305 JoNIor\oI swc. •...•.•.•. 44
~ .306 Loncl~ 449
A.,pIanooswc. ••.••.•.• .309 ~ I.I~ •• 45t
Aquar\.lal ~ .3I0L-."""'RIpU 453
ArC:HltcU'1 .313 UnouV>I swc. .45&
Asp'l.II .31C Loc* ~ .451
AIjlIIoll ~ .317 ...-y 48Cl
A:r:tN11 .31. YM'nI ~ AllAuli>' Tnd Ropair I ~ S 'cas M2
swc. .321 loCooon...lClOn 463

~s .322 loCmn .4&1
~ ~ Et'QrM'IQ •• .32S MobIl Hoa>I S4Mu •••.•••• S!S
~ WUproOIn; .32S ~'Sb<_ Me
lld'6b Roirlslw'G .329 l.lutIc ~ 5
BIcyd. ~ ••••••• .330 slool k-.shllD«'C Ropair ••• cn
8c'dr. BbcIt, Cr-1l'C ..... .333 N Holu ~ ........ ~n
llo.ASr9 InIpIcllon •••••••• ~ 01loI ~1l'C & SIMoI ••ell=~........337 P~~.L~ .!OCl

............... .338 Plol "'"'*'" .501
1!u';Qr.1'ro AI3rm ~I ~""'" .504
BuolMst 1.1.."..,. Ropar ••• .3ol2 Plaroo "T1lN>;~'J
CabnoOy" ~\e.a ~ RotnIshi'll .5OIS
Cotponty ~S ~ .5aI
CotpIC CIN.+og" O)olng •• ~ ~ ..5C»
CotpIC 1n~1an , Ropar • .360 Polo e. •............ 05 12
Ca~ FIowo<J. PocI WI!Ir 0513

PII\' ~ .363 PocIs o5lS
~ _,Erto<'cr .35C lioaoa5onol VoNcIo SIMco 0517
CoII\1 WcR .357 Ro6il:_a:Ion .520
ear....,.,.1llH 1111 •••••• .358 Road Giolling .521
CIlitlnI1 ~ s.Mr9' ~'Sd'r'G •••...... , • .52C
RIPIi' .361 ~ iii"''''''' .52S
~~;·io; ...;,ti;..s·~ ~~ 1&:;; ••.•... .5213
Ccc:opulIr SaIlS & swc. .. .366 S/Iao;>Inlng .529
ConohclIon EqJ"",1l'C •••• .369 Sa~ RopM ••••• .532
OocbJP.tn .370 SoaraI eon .don .s33
OomoIICIn .371 S¢ Tari<s .536
c...g, swc. .:In SoMIg .537
Oo~ ~ .37C ~ II~ Ropai- .540
Docn'SoMco .371 ~ .. Pocbgn; .5Ct
Dr~I.ISlpciOV9fS' 59'S .Me
ClMnL-l; .378 snow Ii.."..... .. .545

~ & T.1orIng .381 Solar Eno<il' .548
~ .382 Sttm Docn~ .549
EIt<:ticII ••••••••••••••••• coo T"ophcnIl1lt1l1~
Et'GN Ropai' ~I RopoII'I -S52
e.e...tra coc T"MsIonNCR~B .. .553
Ex1«Ior CIo.q C05 Toni RortaI .55&
F~ COlI T s.Mc>o .557
Fkwdal PIanrInsI C09 T...-.ctlng .5EO
~ EndosuIS CI2 Tr.d<lt"Q .561
FIocir SoMco 413 Typowrlllr Flop'" .56C
r..-~'l~06 •.416 TrPlt'Il .565
F<ITI\JrI ~ FW1IW>g. 1.JpIlolslII} •••••••••••••• .568
RopU' Ct7 v .5Ql

<>-0;1 Doer flopoir •••••••• C20 \1doo T~ SIt'o'IoI •••••• o5n
a.ag 121 W~ o57S
Glaso SllinI6~06 OZCWallW.~ ..5n
Gi_~s 125W_Oyor RopaI' ••.... o5n
~ 128 WlilIr ConcSIoni'lg .580
~~ II.-F 129WU Wild Ccnlid .581
~_ Up ••• , •••••• ~ WodcIng SoMco ••••••••• .56C
~ C33 WoId"o>g .585
HQroI ~Ily .- C36 Woll Dir"~ .588
Houood~ -. •••••• C37 Wndows I Sawu ••••••• .S89
Irc:r.lI Tu "0 Wrtd<_ SIt'o'IoI .590
1nsU.:Ion 44 I W'nc:low WasIWlg .591
....... anoo "3
A.~)'Olle Pl'OVlCf.ng '600.00 or more in ma:enal anclfor Iabot
ro< residMtilrJ remodeling. con~bO" or repair Is requited
by s:.a:e law to be nC8I\sed.

~ a.'ld dnYewa)'s. Free
esltlla:El6 and des91 assis:a'lCe. ADDI liONS, Remodeling.
No Pb tlO sma'!. C<r1y & Co. repa:rs. I.ic:ensed. W. FranJrJin A·I CARPENTER. Repairs.
(51~3327. BWd"1fg Co. (313)231-1219 remodeing: kittlens. ba1hrooms.
FOlJI()ATJONS: Resdel1~ or (313)737~. basemeo:s. .1..11. (313)348-2562.
c:o:nmerciaL Cor)crele 'lIaIs and AOOITlONS: cledts. reN homes ·FAlR·;la:&s.1.15r.s';~
\I'rlt1Chilg. We cb lOp qu,iily''IicIII Remodel. insurance wor\. '~ ~e barns. remoeel"ng

iiiiiiiiiiiii.====;;;;;;:==== at tompe\t'Ill pO;es. Fa t'ee Lcensed builder. Free estl':'laleS. ;m ICIO J.r.t, (S.11}54S-1152.estmale cal ~ TIIll'd!- ,-~ (51~7

II II rIQ 5eMc:e at (313~. .......-.-. ',.,-.-vLY •

I ACCQUntilg 'i 9 am. 10 5 pm. Uonclay
.. ltYoug, Fnday or (313)227·1123 I'" nm ,

24 ~. MAS'l"ERS SON
AMES BROS, CONSTRUC110N,

CEMENT COMPANY INC.
Basements : ~~r:ng

Curbs and Gutters • AdditIons
Driveways-Garages • Roofs/Garages
Pole Barns· Patios • WIndows

Sidewalks 697 -0085
313/227-7301 Lee Omlendt

Free Estimates \ I
- Ucensed and Insured • '-- Ucerued &: Insured..)

Bob Cat
Ught Grading Service

J&J BUSiness SerVIces,
ptO~ aea:u'1ang setVice&
Franc:iaI s~!S lrld compl:
1;UQns, bookkeeping, 3CXQI,II1lS
rec8vall1e 1'1'w'Xi1g, lax prepa'1l-
lJOn. and ~ness S!ar1-ups.
(313)229-2020

SPRlOO ai ctedu.p, $30. For
seM:e or nstala:ioo, SlxI-Ray
H8m;I & Ar.(31~

A·l all.ll'ol'lU'n& VI'l)'f siCflf9, rm,
seamless gl.tM. repais. /COts.
lX:ensed & ilsured Davdsctl's.
(313)4.37~ cal anyur.e
AI.lJUII'lJM Vr¥ siding~ting
G.J. Kelly Conslrucllon.
I.i::ensed (313',68S0066
SU:XUi, rm. gutleIS. Reas0n-
able. Free esGma:es QoJahty
WOtk. (517)54&8785

John's
Aluminum.~~
-Vr¥~
- O.stom IlMt IJ.Jrnn.tn Trm
• Vr¥ Ae;>laceo .Itrlt Wtldows
-1b:lMg
, GIwtlge Oocn
- A~ En:loN'es
• ~ Wcric & Repers
• Seen'/eSS G<.e:ter ~ 12

Cdcn
• 3:l Yr. EJper;ence

Licensed and InsIred
1067468

Free Estimates

e.Jillii
(5171223.9336

Appliance
servict

SWTO kJt;J-..raJ Repar. J.J
washers. driers. relngeralOrs.
Ireeze/$. Speclallz,ng In
WtllltpOOJ & Kenmore
(313;6249166-

• A"hil""'.

DRIVEWAYS. parkIng lots,
aspI'a.' pawg, repais, seaIcoaI-
1'19. s~ & CXlI'lCI'llIe. 1J ~
!luara.~leed. Free estimates
Adit:xl Asphall & Q:lrvele. I~
(313;632.w95: 1(£(X))612~.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO

Aspha" Paving
Driveways, p~ Lots,

etc., Seal CoatingrP;;~Ilis~~;; JL::~~OOOF~
AI wodc _supert\Nd
"AI Wolk Guaranteed"

FI86 Estimates
887-4826

IIombor AJ' A

Basement
Waerpcocflllg

cemert

17 YRS experenc:e. Bnck·bkxll·
stone Ne« crd repai's, la'ge or
sr.a!I. call FIcn (313)229 92€9
A·1 BRICK chrroO(·i~. potc:hes,
f ..eplaces. cerrenl. & repa.rs
tJce"Ised Erner. (313)4.37-5012.

MARCUCCI
CONSTRUCTION
Cement Specialists

AU. Knds ~ Coocrele PallOS.
dnvaw~s. basements. pole
barns. L.ice'lsed. Iroo es..-na:es_______ (SI1)223-7358

~Bl"""'OCK:'-'-':""Iouoda:--"-"""'iotls-. ""'brd\,-""""'-e-
places. C$'l',~ wen. gar.lgeS
lJoensed (313)231·2896

• . ••••

---_ .....----.......~~~ - - - - - - -

IRGHTOR &lper (IIr:9 sale. BRIGHTON. liUalamilv aaIt. BflGHTOR ~.... btd
SIlIInwI ~ pertine, n:. FwriUt. crahI. IIlUCIi mise. IIiIer be IUNn " 12JJ7
ac.. CIA III bouaque Iation& T h u rs " A IIr II 23. W.Gnitd 1Mr. ~ II 8 U;
M FI/IIlilg1On sM. Kids ~~ FIi., AptI 24, 10M!. ~ 5pm. ~'&.lidei
c:IcilIl85 Ind Il1O(" On WoodIlrld ~2pnL n71 ~ Rd., Sl.w¥ CoIilj)Iex. SCmeflilg be
...... Gnitd AY8r ID ~ ~ E. 01 BaUer. eYll)'onll. Donallld 1III1IIS
3495 O&k KnoI. nln 10 6pm. BRlGHTOR ,,- IIlisc:. lII'Il6:ciIle.
_TIu1,....;;,:...;,F;;;:Ii.,;..;Sal.~___ househoIcl. ~''i'7; Wood- ~BRIGHT==OR~GaI:-rage--sale-:--:"_-
EHGHTOH. WorJt!JtN VlIagt. .. (Hacker Rd. ID Twin Beac:/l~ wanled f« donition SO ~

ProplII!r recovered incIu6es' START WITH THE CITV ~ 24 25' 9im i14jrJl.lols III Api 23, 24, 25, 9n_ tbnlr\ Societt· DonIliclr4 ClWI
tIM, C*Tl8tI, cst d'onI. Mti ~ Tl£ SALE IS TO BE l.criUi 213 Woo<IaJr,a Dr. 8RIGHTO~. ~lanls, lawn ~~ at ~7 W ~
tIOnat ilems wlfl also be 1ElD. mowers. lMC. iBnS. 12-5pl11. ""t'I*t ~ ,'" ........
a.aonecf. i'lcWtQ tlng gn. =="...,..,.......".....-.....,.,.-"... Apri 24 & 25. 3:l6 S. Secxlnd ~ enn!~.,~ ~Fri.~~ n:. PAYUEHT IS TO BE ERGHTOR IotJWll ... hd • BRJGHTON. Comrog /by 2, "".,..'L .''''~ ""'"
I.IADE'IN C1Si AT ~ Of 23 ontr. ~. Ere. um...e. Q;e Laled'oll L~ ~ 8/IIluaJ BRGHTON Gnoe Si1lo. Sat. I~ or clt.rinQ hl sale on
SALE _ DEPARTUENT OF new. household IT\ISC. 5610 ~ ~ ~ ..see 1'lBIl1 4'25, 9-59nt ~ RtIk. off LIay 1 & 2 or a & 9. CaI
STATE flOl.JCf:. Iob.r1an Ad. 01 Bnghb'l Ad. paper ... .....-. ~ aaw from RoIIerima. (313)229-7640.

E NA H
AUCTION
SERVICE
Serving livingston

County for 23 yea:s.
Estate. Anlique.

Farm. Household
and Liquidations.

Cal tie Prolessionals
for free consullatlOn.

(517) 546-2005
Ray Egnash

COfoIllETE Hol.Wlold Audion.
Son. May 3, 12 noon shIIp. Talia
96 W85110 Peny IIiC. s. on 101062
ID Frail Ad. aacn on oomer.
FI'Q6II IoJ.62. WlIbbervilt. III
Cd for d.tailed brochure.
Killnic)' Auclion Services.
(517)46&3974.

BRICK. slone work. also WATSON Concrete K1Ta£NS. bans. rec Il)()IT$, OUAUTY e:atpErlty ard /lllIIOCI- loas·il&ilcingCo.lDbuiId)'Oll" A.I. ResiclentiaVCom.mercial am
chlmner/masonary repair ~ 8as&'nenlS. ctMt- add"4o'ls, repa.rs, clec:Jr,s, ese. We ~ Ucensed. Free estinales. ~ walls. dedIs & Slaps. SlllVlC8. AdcSllors, repars, ee.
IS' ~1. \dfS. pole barns. 3hf fralWOf\ 60 d all 30 )'IS. 01 ~ and R e as 0 nab Iera Ie s. ;,,(3.,,::.13)684-~...;.:120:..:.;.,:.7._...,....__ ~ Oa't'll (313)437-5370. ~

M & ~. ~ & bIocil. remodelilg at lIS illest Free ~(5,:,,:1~~~_7. ',:,,:,,":"__ ...,...- WOOD decks and General
CASSIDY coo::FlfTE ~1~~eJ.e~G:::' eslitIate. ISI7l546-531S. \1NYl s.di1g. AJ home repairs.c:arperlty. 23 yeaIS ~ i- _

Oualirt !'Ofk at a q..oalily pnce WalScn, ISI~ RESTOOAnoo. remodS, repal'. licer'.sed & insured. Ru1Iarld ReJerao'Ces. (313l221-353I.IIl:.A'OU .
Free BWnaIeS caI Jerry Stewart ~~~~:;::;=; Woocl arMgs i:lf doors. manlels Rarova'6c:ln$. (313)416-5965. ~ ,~ • IO.AW.' atilg
at 1313,e87-«OO. II ;1~~ Wood. Ire. O~ CONSl'~~ ,
R. Berard Co. Inc. Bui~ OOUGH Itamrlg crew, $2.50 per ~t::> CUstom ~

CEMENT
Remoclel"1lg sq h. Tru-Cran ConstruebOn. ~ Decks '0

lJcensed. 1511)m92C6. ~ for any bUdget :z
CONSTRUCTION A1 wor~ on al reN I]

Conclele drives, h~om,,!,,!es~~andand~aI1~r,,!!!enov~a~r>On~s'l " l. _walks. patios, lJoensed. (313)632-0757.
porches, foundations,

trenching, backhoe
services.

waterproofing
Free Estimates

Ucensed & Insured

349·0564

FJoor service

BARSUHN Floor Sandin".
$dog. stari'lg. irishing. tJe
es'imaleS, rMiI 2S yrs. experI-
lOOt. (3I3):U-5762.

C~Cleaning
& Dyeklg

Envltorvnent
Friendly

State licensed
FuUy Insured

Call
(313) 437-4485
Quaity roo CQ'l coult onI

.((~~~rf
~lt,~.;.

Carpet &
Furniture
Cleaning

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

UCENSEO BUILDER
WE CAN 00

EVERYTHINGI
~rrIMIII'~
Call Rr::~~~111

CEr.£NT. masort't. qJai!f WOtk.
Reasonable pnces Free esb-
males Licensed. (S1~7.
C&I.l Coocre'.e Masler$ Iigh
quai:,. low cost Free es~
(313)437·1455; (313)878«64

(3131878·0061
1·800·594·5170

GuttelS

Sand & Gravel
delivery

(313) 437-4676

Frank Vento (313)68S8907.

Masonry & cement RELIABLECo.,lne. BUILDING INC.(r FOUNOAnONS
(r AOOITIONS UcIllIM QalIiIJ CroItsNaIJl9
(r WATERPROOFING Rerrodeli:1g • Horne Repars
(r~AYS Dry.vaD - Hangng - Qec;;s
(r GLASS BlOCK F'tUshzng. Acouslic: CelTIfl9S
(r BRICK PAnos v~_(r PORCHES

F~~
36Yen~

FULLYucafS .INSURED
R.nnces AvdabI.

FrH&rmates FREE ESnMA TESI~i~' ....... -_ ... 478-8281
BRlCK and c:onr:rele. pallos.

RO< P\<lta1a S'.lMlKnys

• SeptTcs
• Basements
• Driveways
• Lane ClearIng IIIIaldjman .Mf

I ALl jobs considered. tbne
mainlerala spec:ialslS. RefEr'.... ... ences. Dennis' Handyman
8ervica (313)7:JS.7027.

Drywil

CARPETMAN m
Profealonallnstal1ltlon

StMee
• (;aspet InslaIaIion M Ouaity drywall. 15 yrs.:== ~nc:e. icensed. insured.

f enc:es. ~ (313)«9-5284.
• CarPet Restretching ABLE Drywall: new.• NewNsed CaIpeIs
·~lIoors modemizam and ~ 25
AD WOftt Gulll1llltMd years experience. Reasonable

CommetciallReslcSenti raleS }Js4 pail~ lrld r"I$UI".

Ouaily Wof1ananstjp anc:e wocIl (313)229-Ql84.
AlIoi'dabIe Prices

We're a cui above the rest ·~~Brighton.,~ (3\3)486:3707::
9am. -8p.m. 7~ a week Builders S~pply

R & B CAI'tPET. ~taJ, repei. 7207 VI. Grand River
rest:etl\. Homes. oft"ces. mobl.1 Brighton, Micligan 48116
hcrnEl6. (313)4S6-33(a

313·227·8228WM. and hardwood nstaJer
and lXlm'Ileri:3 tia 13 years Fax: 313·227·6858expErier.oa. (517)548-5182.

DryovaI· Melal Track

II ceramlcl and Stud • Tools
• Materials • tnsulation

Yablel • Acoustical C8iing and Grid
Tie . WE DEI.IVER

11__- :::-::-:::-~--:-_---:-__ A prelerred handymal. Gen8I1lI
G & S Excava!r'lg. perk teslS. carpen)y, c:.ompIete tcme repei,
septic; ~elds & sewer leads. 20 yrs. experience, senior
Licensed & insured. discciJntllrrY, (313)~1217.
(313)227~ UGHT carpen~, ctywa'I, pam.
POND OREDGIU) SpeciaISl ilg. Illme tepal'S. U:ned. Ca'l
TI.m low or wetla:'lCl areas into Dave. (313)684-1636.
d~rawe ~ 0( fISh Ol-l.Y qJall'f new and
I~ ponds. Eqtj:lOi!d fa' Iasl, ffOIk done I.U Iic:ensed~=etflCienl work. U!rk 'S'lIIeet,'· ~raa -2$1llIIa~ --"::1 ggf.~-'t>

;. Sweet:o. L"C. (313)437.'830: ...... 1. - \'I. _ - • "

'R·T T~ & Exeavat;on:;' ' ;'
-Grad'"IlllI~·hauliilg:perk 1851, •

basements. drain f,elds, rJ tlaJlIng1
Qiveways. 10% oS a.I Spmg ..
WOf'(. 13I3)mSSOO C1eill Up

ATIlC, basements, GaraGes,
mise. HaiJing and dean up
at¥ir.e. (S1~

CONSTRUCTION or res oernal
debcS removal. No Pb tlO sma'!.
(51~7

C. Doyle
Construction

Rough & Finish
Carpentry

CERAMIC Gle rlStaJer. He« ~
or repat. Reasonable ptic:es. No
pb l:lO sr..aL Free esfmaleS.

10- ... (313)685-9719.

BAGGETT. E
X
C
A
V
A

Kitchens • Baths
I Decks

Planning & Design
Service

Licensed • Insured
• Free Est.

(313) 981·9190

BUDGET CLEAN·UP
SERVICES. Junk Removal:
Apphances. Rubbish. Brush,
~J J.IetaJ, light & Heal"(
HalNlg. RW Tea--dt. We ha:A II
at (313)227-0074.

• BuUclozing·
Grad"lI19

• Septic ~)'Slems
• Baekhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967·

MSH c:arpenkl WOtk. tbweB.
Pinckney. Bughton area.
Excelenl work. (313)231·1883.
JOURNEYUAN Ca~eMe~
Decks. acl<lItions. remodelilg
lX:ensed buider. 1313)2aa783

349-0116BASEUE NT remodeling
speCialist Unique creahve
~ns tl meet )'OllI' des'res..
Rehable. licensed builder.
Insured. ARLEV CREATIVE
INTERIORS. (313)34 7'()190.

NORTHVILLE

GARY GAPSlETI
UASON CONTRACiOR -------- ~WKl? Cclc'rjlle!e or pa:1ial.

aplS, tl I'Iluses. Need someMg
r-ooved? ISl1)m~1.Ouai1)' bnclc, block, natural 1-ImSCn'S HOr.£ ILU'ROVE·

--~-
s~ Freplaces 0lJ' specially UEm. Ba'lvooms .oiling. rools,
Nell and repair. IJc:ensed and ctImney's, kItilEns, ext panlirg.
insured. (313~·7659. (313f.60-3962. Uar1ln.

G.1S. Q:lrvele. }J types 01 l)lrr'rf)Nfoots, b.rlClallOns, etives, wallis.
C&R eCu~lom work. light ~rad~ CONSTRUCTION &

availa!l<e. lJcensed ard nsur . KRAUSE. "Free esttnzes 151~a99. Custom Homes
';''';: Residential

Ucensed Builder Remodeling

25 yrs. Reputable, • Dedcs Commercial
• Mditlons Renovation

Quality Work • Kitchens and Baths Insured & Ueens&d

Small Job & Repair
I~AnIshIrt 517-546-9040I New Home

Specialist ConstructIon.
Anything in Cement, Planning and Doalgn KR<X. Bi.ild"1l19Co Inc. Exper·

Brick or Block ServfC0l5 I8OCedroug~c:arpentrycrfNI
Beat Any Price on (313) 231·2705 Speciah~jng In new h"me
Drive Repacemenls COIlSlnICtJon, decks and pole, trams. (313)231-9605.

lie.. Insured, Free aD fbJse and New rerova·Est. WE Build, FROM ~ons, trim carpentry, sla,r

34&0066 ThE GROUNd Up! railings. References.
(313)349-0098.

IN..HoUSE DesiGN
FREE &TiMMf5 R. Berard

PYRAMID CONCRETE UCENSEd ....Ojd Co. Inc.
Snce 1979 INSUREd Cement

Concrete Irat work, bsmts.
14 y£AAS expo

Construction
garages~!lOS. wa:ks. clnve-

~
CQ/'IC .. ·.~ -0.\1 ~ways. buil<:ll\j5, pa.v.g

areas. porches. repai's and poICNI. ~ l-.ncP'llr.g.
rep:acemenlS. FlesidenlJaJ and QEVELOPMKNT

txletl'lOe ~es. WC!&~
commercIal Iloor systems (Jl J) 486,4940!Joensed crd ils:xed 22 ~ FREE
~1El"lCe <M:~ at a f3ITpl'Q'l ESTIMATESb'Bob

KITCHEN
LIcensed & Insured

(313)229.sa71 349·0584

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,

T~I"\ Al.PlNE HeatnQ & N Condikw1-
vro>Vll, sand, ~ deW· r,g StICe I~ Lemol ~er

ered. basements dug. dmeways "'13"""'-'<:'"
ll/'ld sepbCS. badI.~ dozer M:n ;,.I.,.,..;,.,I",..;-~......;,._...,----,_
done. Rose Excavating. Inc SA!.ES. SEM:e crd arsta.'Iatqt
(313)437.0525. Free est.:naleS lJCensecf "!Ie
TOTAl. Const IoIaJnlerranc:e Co 1313j4374737.
W~es. sep!lC f.elds, bsmlS. :,..,SP:-:-I\CE:,..,:....-J..IE..;.~CHA!,.....-N1C...,...,.Al-Lm-:ac:e-
~ wok removal wI repla::er"er'll a'ld d-.l:t wocIl 20
les~ng. (S1rt%~ )T'O exper-enc:e Free eslma!es.

!:"ee ql.G.'.1Y {51~7.

Fences

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS I DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS·STUMPREMOVAL
* GRAVELITOP SOIL *

·WE W7U. GLADLY
MOve THE EARTH

FOR YOU'

FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707
Jim Root

22 Y."rs EKPerienc.,

AND BATHROOM
REMODELING

CrN'- • new IcIlc:tlfft - add •
'- baIM)om - « remodel
~ ones. w. can 00 ltle
~ job - c.lllnels -lit
worle - plumbIng, .nd
carpertly. V~ 0<Il modem
~ toe k1eas lO create
)QI.W M« 1OOlIlI.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190E. MAIN
Northville

(313)34~73

QuaUty Carpet U
Upholstery CleanlngADVANCED

Porch & Concrete
•• IJ~~~ ••

Specializing in:
Porches, Sidewalks,
Steps. Driveways,
Chimney RepaltS.

All work Guaranteed!
Senior citizen olSCOUnt,

References
427·5586

8HAMPOO U 8TEAM or
.ruST DEEP S'I'ItAM •

.... I.-PrIeo
2 A>WOQe$lz.rloom~ r5o<I5)'-I Hall , , '29."
(ocJI AdcIlIoncr loom , '11.&0I ete_ - Dr)' e::a- II ."...D~ Wk.~~-= AIIJ·,eN!

con !b 101 MOllY OthM Sp«Io" Avol1otwl
Cornmorc:lal I I?e:ildenllol '

Cd rodcrt for ycxx FREt eItlrnate

U1~) 22 04 «U13) 43
COUPE T1T1VE homeowner •
quolalions. excellent sel'VlQll ~

;o.., ~ (313}478-7799 asIl Elane

ere.n •
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11__-
DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

-Keep Our Earth
Green-

Otet isYeas in Business

WHOLESALE·
RETAIL .

PicbJp & For1cIift DdiYely
G'~&~

517 -546'-3569
1032S Q',X GIIO'.'E HOWEU.

A complete & established
~ seMce.~~S:~~CXK~
priority. Services Inelude
~, pfng. bridI waDIs.
palios. elc. Insurad.
(313)437-5214.

CUSTOM LAWN
INSTALLAnON,-
• Hydro-Seeding and

Conventional
InstalllItIon

• fertilizing
• Aeration

- Weed Control
- Garden PlowIng

• Large & Small Areas
• Competltlve Pr1<:es
• CUstom quality
• Personalized Ser.tce
..... OIIJIW) 6S52669

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Complete
landscaping
and 1a'llIn
maintenance
~ln'
grading,
sodding.
shrubs, trees.
boulder
relai1lng 1."ll!Is
2t¥l beef work.

We'D design and
1ancIscape yoI,Il' home
to meet your budget!

RESIDENTIAL
AND COMMERCIAL
FOO FREE ESTIMATES

CAlL 313 437-8647

EVERGREEN.TREES
SPi'uce ,,f1:~f}fg

(8&8)
Wl'lolesale
Pnees
Slale
Lieensecj&
In$peeled

- OeWety AvaJabie -
WALDOCK

TREE FARM
617 546-3890

CASH
SOD FARM

Delivery
Available

FlET~..R~~
c:Ieanups, landscape Iign~.
~lzer. $/Tubs. CaJ lor tee
estimale. (313)229-00t 7.

1 mJe east 01
Milford Rd.

54757 Eleven Mile Rd.

(313) 486·6340

JOHN'S
TRACTOR
SERVICE
Insured ~
m/887-1644
• lalm & Pim.re 5eedngs
• Prep b'Sod ard 5eed
• BMIlIoWo I 'Need I.bri'lg
'~I.bri'lg
• Flc*ltiling ~ rx acres)
• Post HcIe [)ggng
• 6 yd. Tn.di'O sa-d, GtM,
T~~MnJe

oB13de-Spreacl(l

SOD
Green Valley Farms

11__
MUSIC LESSONS

Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
SduIute llIalie SbMIo

NofUIYlIIe

II
AA 1 0JaitJ wtA aI sane prices.
Jac:k D.rla;l Pain' & ua;,1&-nance. LiCensed"'\ insured.
(313)231·2872-
AM SpMg Special. Bedroom~. car Bob wm. B & vi
~ (517)546-1762.

Truekt9

PIANO
TUNING
............ ~.", .. ,.... ..., ..

. By
John McCracken

LAWN seMca No conlraClS
necessary. Free eslllllaies.
Reasonable rates.
(313}87&9602.

Repair. Regulating,
Rebuilding,
Refinishing

R8.JABtE lalm service. Reson-
able. lnslJ'ed. Free estinales.
(517)22J.92€S (313)m4285.

Lawnmowing

(313) 227.1370
Reliable

& Insured

BILL
OLIVIiR'S

PaInting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
QuaUty worJ(.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience,

References.
548·t955 24 HOUR Qlaily pUnbilg. NeIw FREE

conslnJCtion, r8model. seMce BROCHUREI
wcrl, elC. licensed. ilsured. How to chooseWUK Wcr!Is. (517)546-7812.
EDWARD'S Plumbing and your roofing
EIlm:aL 11 years experience. contractorReasonablo1 r.DlS. GuaranI9Eld
lowest poic:es. (313)227·7466. • and reduce

the risk ofPLUMBING your investment
Repair· Reploeement 1·SQ0.875-5325ModemlZotlon
El$C tile sewer C1eanlng MAILED TODAYJ!

LONG.
PLUMBING FlESi DENT1AL IaJ rx Jew pn:hed

AND IlXlI spec:iaist Aepais. rertX>Is.
FANCY BATH or rII1ff. Commetcial mainte-

BOUTIQUE nance or repairs.. (517)548-4297.

f¥X)flOO n sG'9. ~
serving the Olea ~~.sInce 1949
190 E. IU'n StrHr R- T Sidflg & Dedis. pLts roofrlg.NOI1hvlll •• 34g.q:J73 ~ & om 10% ell all

All LA~ LIO'MNG
Shr~bs. arees trimmed.
(313}437·'174.

BAILEYS LAWN CARE
WeeIrJy lawn mamerm:e. ~
prices & seMo8. (313)347-4733.
BOBS ~ CompIe'.e
lawn ~ Con'rnerl:iaV
Residen.-al. Free estimales.
Insured. NorthViIeM~ area
rri/, (31~2S-3163.
COIoWERCIAL & residential
iawn mai't£Inanoe. Caller a tee _------ ..
estimate, (313)227·7570,
(313)m163l

·Formerly D & D Landscape-
• same owners • Same ~ seMele •

·V«y~ rates'
• UpdaIe ~ landscapes

• p~ bnck inslaIlaW1

Maple Ridge
Landscape, Inc.

$oeoWrlg in lardscap.!
conshuction fOr om 30 ye.=

• RenovatoOl'l of~ ~ • p3tJOS
• Entranee Wail<s • Walls of ....., Types • Decks

Neoo ~ • Trees 0 F'rurw'g. ~
• New Landscape CoI'Is;r.JC\>On •

Northville 349-2935

GREENfiELD Lawn Llainte-
Cl2JlC8, sdle6Jing rrJII i:lr 1992
season. (31~

Jim Gross

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE·All TYPfS
Residential· Commercial • Landscapers

••

·Fl.LtflT
• UNSalmotD TOPSOl.
·~TOPSOI.
•sam.mSOl.. P£AT MlC
• SCRW'o'ED P£AT
·Sf.wtoST
• SHWXIEIl BAlOt

I .

'lOA~
·EOGllOCX
.llO€Sl'ONE
• ROllO QlA\n
• 0ll.ISHal S1'OlI't
• 0ll.ISHal C(NJltTE
• CD4D>T QlA\n

TERRA FORMA
151~2294

KKSNDER lam Serke. Free
$piing dealHlP willi season
I11OWiI'9 CIOl'\R:l (313)227~
LAWN mainlenance. spring
c:lelnJl:$. ~ posl hell

~~~~
dozer. A1co Services Inc:.
(S1~7C.

•• ·f ••

+ "

E.l(PERTISE PAIN'I1N3. 1nmlr
& exlerior. ProIessOoaI work-
manship. Senior discount
Reasonable cales. free esli-
rnaa (313)347'2541.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
NeotnoSI~~WOfk
Top Glade Pdnt ~

2")ofJ.e~
FREE ESllMATES WITH ""'0

oeuGATION

313437-5288
PAlHT\NG IItld PAPER wm-
ING. In:eriof 1e11eriot, drywall
repai, wa1 ~ rernoYaI. ~
)'!$. 8Jperienca (31~1-Q466.
PAINTING interiorfexlerior,
~Oe manlena"lCe pLts qJaIily
WOlUnawa (313)310-9193. -BAOOm ROOFING

AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphaft BuiId-up

Roofs, Shingle
Roofs. Mmrium
Gutters and Down
Soouts, MJrninum
Siding and Trim.

L.Jcensed & Insured
40 years experience,

Northville
(313) 349·3110

AFFORDABlE barns lot all
n"lIs, Run-ins. III!S and
addi~ BeauIltA oall bolrd
Iencing and more. PIOiessonal &
reiable. SDIactctI gulI'at'COOCl.
fllr insl.ted. (517)546-~,

Fantastic
Price.

Soy ... ~~

50%~Exterlorli""nlMtor
hhrtl..,
ftM EsiaaIts

EsImIiI tdIy. pUll tlalctTow

Wot.~='Md
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-741'

42M801

Typing

TAKEViNCEAND LARRY'S
CRASH COURSE IN

SAFElY BELlS. . ,"

'..,

•. ,

··
-,~ )'UJ "1:1-.::.1...,,), l_..tly ,. ... 1'" \~ ·I...Itl\. rJ, I )\'\1 s..n ... I\...c .. Ill..:) h......

......... 1'1( "llh.-.u...r ...~1J t.-"u..-'" .r...."lJ....") hilltrrr. ...... ',,-
L.~- .. aJ I&J,f;l' I.t'll;'" )' ......W"rl-.1.' L,r."'" °u...r,"" u".,.,. ' ..J.l... 1lI,fA, •

'"1",-.,.\,,..,;,(, l" ...,.l.dlf ..... ,........ ".:\..'-Wf).''''''Jb..fl", \..~\r",""f"110"',., ......,. l/'-~,.hll'.I.f/IJ.·/ult\fll .. ·I'I ... , '""""'"..'lo ............ ~IU,. ~it" .. ~ 1
L,J.IJI.r,.,I .... I...IllIl,J.' .. 'l, ,l~ ...." ..,111'),.. IJ...... h....."" .......", 'la-tt "')""'111 "' , ..
h4l'lh oJrll41' ... ·,l#t4. W'" t.I'''O"",.'~t .. tl ,~'" .."" • .r:hh ..~"." .... l • .::lh",.·
", .."u,r"/~"

YOU COULD LEARN A lDT FROM A DUMMY,
BUCKLEYOURSAFID'BID.

.,
< •-,

."·...,
."..·..

.J"

J '- ztd J rl **bf d
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(313) 227·4436

(517) 548-2570
(313) 348·3022

(313) 437·4133

(313) 685·8705
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Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Sale!"
Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL RATE

Classified AdvertisinR Department

. • • ••••• .orn ftft r \. • \



t«>RnMllE, UWd Metodist
_-------------..., IbmlageS8le. 81a & Tal Ad.Dona6:x\s ~ Tax nlOllipls

gN8IL Tools. lawn lI.rr'dlre,
~ ~t. household
artICles, slaves, Ireezers,
was/l8Is, dtyers, ,.~,~,:.r..:~:=9- '".(313)3G0208,(313)349-6485, (313)437-9918,
(313)437~.

'1

Super Crossword
ACROSS ESII~
1 Synagogue 4& foIm oIl)'rie

scroll .7 Wpoet'Il
6 Relrlg8lanl .8'-'~sub5tanee ~

11 ConductOf's 51"ss Ott 01
wand • , comes

16 Coach's 52 Reserves lor
c:ontefn a spec:laJ

17 Cowboy 9&ar purpose
18 Aulhof Gl)'n 56 Texas
20 I<ln 01 landmark

MeNel and 57 Ammor¥a
Lym ckIrivatIYe

21 N1Mes 58 Lakes. in
22 Telephone Italy

operalOr's 51·...Of bend a
device knocIld _.

24 Picric pests (Congl eYe}
25 Danish 60 EsIIimo

seapon knives
27 Fencing 6' PlaygrOUnd

• sword item
2lI Wrigglng 62 Aleier stand
30 caesar's 52 63 Hillside
31 Swiss sled dugocA
32 Ughl bulb, 10 64 Vilally

a caltootVst? 65 Fry ightly
33 JolI Of shock 66 SUrfers' nMcl

-34 Tourist"'re 67 Box Of
in Sicily baskel lead-

36 Tender In
37 Pulverizes '68 OOserves
39 Newspaper ~suall)'

sect. (slang)
40 Ballerina's 70 Ventured

loI1e 71 Bodices
42 5e1bs and 72 Water. in

Croals Acapulco
43 Social 73 Oiree1ion

groups sig ns, in
45 Ac10f printing

74 LonQ. DOWN
\'lgorous 1 CerLlln
Wilk Insurance

75 EidcJng system
78 Vigor 01' 2 UNlined

71 ~lmous 3~~an
83 Bring 10 (EUiopian

~ peak}
84 Taro rooIS .. In adcition
8GAIe's pal1nlr 5 Wresting
17 SmaJI dagger holcl
II Ode reeep- 6 Prcjeeti

laell? rim ng
III River Isles 7 Civel
to Baller's nMcl • Encing fOl'
11 SpIgoI fin
12 In good order I Verb •
t4 FoOl part ( folower
95 -ladder .~ 10 SUdden.

(plan! 01the sharp drop
phlox family} 11 SubjIet 10

171 onel the guiloline
equaled 100 12 Away from
dr~s ~ewNlhN

18 Jostled 13 Pedro'saunl
JUdeI)' 14 French wavl

100 Speak 15 Cosmetic
~ surgery lask?

102 It's belore 16 AIgooquian
IDJsion • naue spirit

104 FOl'mer 11 CoIYleet Of
Japanese assoclale
cily 20 GenlIernan's

105 WIITIbledon genlleman
champ 23 NoYic:es

106 Dispos. 26 River in
sessed France

107 And out. bit 28 Small
by bil enclosures

108 Darlngs 32 SUun's
101 Leg joinls deale

6 10

3S Revokes a glazed

36~~ 61 :::are
37 Boiling Budd)'

folIowet 70 MarcNng
38 A soid - coins?

aJcohoI " 71 candle
3lIlaMan city fl&IUre
.1 River In llaI)' '73 Slc:Yr.
42 Backbone silion
44 Los Angeles ' 74 C:;af 01

Ilam flClS
.Sleave out 75 Insensate
47 senatl 71 Uncalll'llv

employees n Small ValS41
.8 Temporary 78 Of a Iync:

break poem
41 Put to re51 1t GambIng
50 Brownish game

grly coIoI 80 Lures
51 Neglec:ls .1 .... Eiream
52 AIIeYlatecl 12 Leaf oIlhe
53 PooIsIde ealyi

COYer~ 85 Trojan
54 Jewelel's (Shakes )

measure: 86 American
var. blaeksnakes

55 Sips to No! now
sideways 13 Cry mourn·

57 Part of a ful)'
binfs 'lling M Luzon nawe

58 Washes t51<lnd of
61 Acknowledge coif"

'IIi~ pllise 16 Word bollOl'e
62 Fillh largest silk oi sugar

planet 17 Tiny paraSIte
63 African " Woe, in

gazelles Glasgow _ •
6S Hangs down 101 'NOI'mi _.

loosely (lTIOYie) •
66 Stingers 103 Hal an' -
67 Are, as African fly?

11 12 I

LAST
WEEKIS

SOLUTION

11__11_,11 11-Auctions

COUNTRY AU,CTION
SATURDAY. APRIL 25, 1992.

11:00 A.M.
HOUSEHOLD, GARDEN EQUIPMENT,

AND MISCELLANEOUS
Havlnt aoId III)' hoeD. of overU y ... ancIIIIOvmt,
I wW .. a at public -..etfon aU household ... d
mlsceoan.oua at 8670 MarshaD Road, IouttI
Lyon, ML (Located s-tween Nine Mile Road ... d
Silver Lake Road. Acroaa from SlJver Lakl).
PARTIAL USTING INCWDES:
ARIENS 18 HP Garden Tractor wJMoWElf'Deck and
RololilElf', sears 10 HP Riding MowElf' w/4Z' Oed<,
Utirty TraBer. ShOY8ls. Post Hole Digger, Sledge
HammersIPick AxesITamps. Pipe Vise Tri-podl
Plumbing Tools. and more ••.1 .
ANTIQUES: Cane BotIom Spinele Back Chair, Drop
leaf Warot Libfary Table, Needle Poinl Cushions.
linens, Antique Parlor Cabinet, Oil lamps. Binocu·
lars, Gate leg Table. Small Ottoman. Cookie Jar.
Desk. Milk Cans, Syltles, ConYnode. Handmade Tied
Quit, Old Cream Cans. Ulrary Table. Numerous
Stain Glass WIlldows from a Church, Jemy Ln:I Bed.
Wicker Baskets _. and morel •
Kitchen Dinette wI4 Chairs. 4 Oak [)iring Chairs. Plant
&and, Dble Bed, Oil Paintings. Bee. Manlel CIoc:k,
End Tables, 3 Sofa, Chairs, Swivel Rockef. Lamps.
HumidifiElf, F.... Place Sal, Record Player w/A1blms,
Upright Fan, Blanl<e1S and Sheets. Bathroom U1ity
Rack, Braided Alea Rug (9·x121. Numerous Rag
Rugs, FrUt Jars, and more •..1
Step Ladders. Maytag Wringer WashElf', Alum. Wash
Tubs. Garden Hoses. AowElf' PolS. tbnElf'ous Old
Tools. Wrenches, HanYnElf's. Levels, saws, Squares.
Unique Wine Bottfes. Old Mix MastElf', Ballei)' Char·
ger. tbnElf'ous Porcelain Pots & Pans. 0IcI Scales,
Roasters. Mise. Nutsl8ollSiWashElf's, Vtlgetable Grin-
dElf', Lawn and Garden Tools, and fTlO(e ...I
Table GrindElf'. 3 House Jacks, Wheel Barrow, Car
Ramps. l'nsulation Blower, Eledric WeldElf' Extension
Cord, Model "T" Windshield. Bu1ehElf' BIoc:k Table,
Buzz saw Blades, Old Ropes. Fence Streld1Elf'.
Ladder Jacks, CidElf' Mill Grind8f, New Bi-Fold Door.
and fTlO(e _.1 '
Many fTlO(e items not &sled. Nee sale for everyonel

OWNER: MRS: FRANK GIBERSON
Auctioneer: Jerry Duncan (313) 437·9175 or

227·7835
Tems: cashlCheck, Inspection Day of SII., Not
Responsible For AC(;ldents, NothIng Removed
Until SeWed For, Lunch on Grounds.

lANDSCAPE AUCTION
TREES • SHRUBS

We wiD seU the Iollowlng .t public auction .t 8026
Werkner Road, Chel.... 1I1ch. Jeke 11·52 North of
Chelsea 10bUnker light, !hen north 1 mil. on Werkner I~~::-==~~--:-~

Road. '
SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1192 • 10 AJI.

Blxniflll Bushes. Dog.Yood-6'. Viburoom, Forsythia,
Flowering Crabs. Yucca. Blue Holley, Varieties of Euony.
JroS. AIbMtas. Jooipers, YfMS,Baybeny 9Jshes. Suga' I~=:-=:-=-:;:--~~~
Maples, Pear Trees, SCoId1 Pine. Weeping SpnJc:e.
Liies Approximalaly 3,000 Trees & Shrubs. Be wre 10
atlend. A great seIec:lion 01 sizes & varieties.
'iliapectlon Day 01 Sale, Cub or atadc wllll proper
LO. No~lng removed unlll settled for.

OWNER: JOHN BSENBSSER
Braun & Helmer Auction seMce

Uoyd R. BlIun, CAI Jerry L Helmer, CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 665-9646 saUne (313) 994-6301

AUCTION-..

ARROW AlICl'/ON
~ SI:lHIICI; ~

UJQITOItI. IIIr.:wr..«

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

BUY IT.
FIND IT. SELL IT.

TRADE IT.
CLASSIFIED. CLASSIFIED ...

YLfORO IoIoWlg 5aIe. 11n
r.easue St. Api 24 & 25. 9<Yn
to 4pm. ApPliances, lools,
~ cfshes, et:.
UILFORO. Uillord Uniled
Meflodisl OUch, ~ 25, 9a'n.
1200 Alar«..

Call to place your ad:
Northville 348-3022 South Lyon 43-7-4133 Howell 548-2570
Novl348-3024 Milford 6&5-8705 Brighton 227-4436

'. . '

Happy Moth~rls Day Ads
send a personal Mother's Day greeting to your one and on~ mom.
You can place a happy Mother's Day ad In the May 6/7 edition of
this newspaper .

$7.74 for three lines.
S1.74 each
oddItIonallne

Deadline: April 30th at 3:30 pm

Our eloNln.d counaelor1 wDl ~ happy '0 help you word your message. Here
are some example.:

MOM. Happy M¢the(s Oayl HAPPY Mothet's Day 10 lhe
We love you1 From J"m, I worId's grNlest mOl'nlLove.
Peggy ancl.Ginger / :~J::'trc:~Jennier &:; ~r-----I

~ T____.=_, ~~~:tra
~
1-"':;;"1 )

t-=

S1cd".
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~EEN SHEET EAST-Thlnday, AptI 23,1992

Scanlon Music I Novi
4U41 Wt.t O.k1 Dr.. Nori

WEST OAXS II
(ntl'llo Toys 'R Ua)

347-7887
K~=~:=:n.

Need A Helping
Hand With A
Loved One?

seivlces Include:
• Nursing Care
• Companionship
• Meal Preparation
• Ught Housekeeping
• Personal Care
• Errands

CH~I
_QUESLJ

t""r" ._ ...

2.30pm·ll pm NURSE aide
posibcrl aWIble. U1' Ct ~
line. Contact Marlin Ltill1er
!Je'naiaI fbne, (313)437-2048.
DIETAIf'( Ajde needed. 3pn 10
7~.3Opm 10 7~, pa1-
rtne. A:#f 111 WfI6t ttckory
Ha.oa1, 3310 W. CorMleroe Ad:,
Uilford, (313}685·HOO,
9~

A LITTLE FUEL
Goes A Powerful Long Way

• Great lugging power

II you are looking for price
and performance, this IS
your besl buy

Features:
21 Hoc'sepower
3 cylinder diesel
4 wheel drlVe·d,1l lock
lurf lires /'~""""'.Il

• Ferguson system hydraulics
• Fuel miser

FlOSCHU.
DRESSAGE

lessons, boarding, training
Special program lor kids.
(313).t37-3903.'Only '175"" Mo

w/approved credit
Acres 013pi eQuipment I =-=--:-:===:--

PRICED RIGHT TIOC repeir. (313)437·7207.
TENH.. Walec rnatlI, 5 Y".
Qtnl!e, greal OIl trah. \5.1
Rnls: $1@, (31~..2J

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT, INC.
Since 1946

Ray Rd. (5 min. N. of Fenton
Fenton, MI 313-629-6481

·Free implement renlal club
·Free delivery nE WOOOSIlE UVERV is rc.

~
W8 han<Se used IaCII.

. • I hc:tse relal8d iIems
rd[. aIQrg consigtrnenlS new.
(313).t37·1193.

CLASSIFIED

\7 ss sas a sssssa SEssa

TRAINED Nurses Aide lor
paI1-lme and on caI. "Wf at
West Hc!ulfy IilMrl. 3:ji 0 W.
COMmerce. Uillord.
(313)685·1400. 9'308 m. to
33)p.m.
WIHTEGflN, LPN, U tint t)
part·lime for charge nUlS8
position, 2:30 pm·l1 pm. Call
1313!'37·2048, Uanin wlher
M!rn<riJI Home.
WE are IlaWlg a sla:e approyed;
training course lor cer1Ifltd.

• essislanlS beg' • JItili.
~-line rusrorv::51iJll~
~ open. ~ lrt May 7 aI.
West Hc:koty Ha.'en. 3310 W.·,
Commerce Rd., Llilford,'
(313)68$1.00, 9~~ ~~~=.



eNe.LATHiE UQHT, .
Experience" required. I"DOSTltIALImmediate openi~S
in Farmington HD .

W. hoYt'=OYQJ.All shifts available. 0ClIhili CMIy
PERMANENT JOBS <no tor cloVl and
101' qualified incfrvidu- ~lheIe~
a1s. Call today! kwcM ~ 0MITttj. poet.

~Ct II'Oll C<lU>(313) 442-7800 ~ an oppClIlltlwL

ADIA Klly5eMcts
!IOO W. Man 51. BdgMon

TheEm~tP~ Not on ogency!NeYel 0 fee.
MEquoI

No Fee ~~
-

AUTO par1s. counler saIesI
i'Mlnby. lale model Fod pn
knc"~e helpful PrlYlClII3
deaJlI!mp Of salvage yard
llfptll9l1Cl8 a pillS. Compul8r
Iv1cM1edge & da!a enay sIQIs~~~.~.t~~~~L ~
QlSll:rner seMoe skiIs. il

KensiIglal J.bbS. 4a3
~~Ad~~ ----------------------..,

~ I'*I'WlCI 1M-
"'~lQraner
ClrierUd iIcMi.taI. AUt haw t
",. 1IJ*ienee. P'OP«I)' and

~~::'~~
-~wfldeI:t-~ IelWll WId ~
Cobb Insurlnc. Agencies.
Milord oI1a. Please send
IllMI8 iI ceniclerol ~; Cobb
~ AQancies. 441 N. uan
St. WIQrd. LII. 48381. Am:
l.anl Bauer.
~T haI9 excelliin UIIMU'i-
C;~ 1IQII5, com~ enry
WCIid PeIfec;j, dericaI dubes.
~ apper.vance a IIUl,
pIeese send rtMlt 10; Recel>-
ten5l. P08 757. to.\ II 48376-
RfCEPTIO~STIsec:retary lor
LLIlOld construction 0"1(8.
~ p8ISCWI needecI flA
Ime. Elpenenee will word
perfect pte/~ed. Stnd r8SlMll8
WI SIWt ~i-etn&'l1S ~: Del.
2195 S. Im:lrd Road, Ll.lb"d Ui
48381.

tUn3n RG&o.tCIlI
MCPHERSON HOSPITAL

620 ~ Allad
tbMII. WI 48843

(S1~
EOE

GREAT lAKES
BANCORPO

H.man Rest:uces Oepl
401 E. \J:lefY St

kn Mlor. II 0&8107

EqJal 0pp:nriIy ~

COTT.IGE IflRESlUARANT
508 E. WlIiam

kn Mlor ..... 48104
(313)99>1142

ABlSTlES /tOO S$

CfEJicaI & Iactll)' WOl1t I'I'Iiable
in LMngslOll & Washlenaw
Qxnies. tbIiday & wcalion
par.

N».
(313J?27·1218

BRICK ~ALU<ERS

,",usl have vehicle ~ carry
JaddeIs. E.tperienc:e=verred.Cd r.tond Friday
11am-Spm. (t3J344- 11.
BUILDER seeking temporalJ

. he/p ;, RL6I1 Ws 8IllI.=holis. (313)221.Q31.

Ia.E HEALTH AlOES. Crii6d
n'or llpetienoed. EJcelIenl
pal( and bnfts. FAUlY.a.E
CARE. [3131229·5683
(313)4.55-5683.

RN'SA.PH'S.M: N::ED YOOI
lPWS earn up ~ $17.flr. AN'S
tern up ~ $2Qtl. Home en
Siafl Reliel FAUll Y HOLlE
~A~131229'5683

lOOKlNG ~ gel back n» fle
WOl1t b'ce'1 We we IoolQng llr I
~ble. patHime IriEIcIic:aI
assistanl toe Fllfmino1OnltbYi
arn. Uonday 9am·6pm.
w~ 9atn-12, Thriday
7am-39m. Saturday 9am·12.
(313)4~

LPN, ~ b' busy Iani)'
praellee ollice. evenings.
(517)54O<l295.

BUVIT.
SELL IT.
FINO IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

Do something good.
Feel somethiiig real.
from now 00 in Arnerko, any definffion of a soccessfJ Me must iocfooe serving dhers.
To find o~how yJU can help in your communn,: callI (800) 677-55/5.

Do lomethlng good. he' something Nal.

'HI I

..~ ...... ,FREE-
ATTHISPUM!

Ever wonder where you're losing those extra miles per gallon your dealer
promised you? 111e fact is, Americtllls lose over two million

gallons of gas every day lO low tire pressure. I-lave you checked yours lately?
President Bush thank~ you for helping.

DO YOUR PART. DRIVE SMARl: ~
11J(: Vllitcd Stdles /)c/ltlrtnU:1I1 of /;'llcrgy



n amK., Rae c: 0:1l~~1.A QUALITY HAMILTON GROUP COMPANY. Gee
307 W. Grand River, Fowlerville

(5:1.7) 223-9:1.42
"The deal' worth the driv •

,..

Spring Clearance at:
BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

(313)229-4100 (313) 229-41001

....~?-~.. • •d.e. en ·S

............. ' ....... >

WEHTAL H8IIIh SlaIIi:It ,...... I FACTORY HELP
~ popII il~ 1Dt .. mmediale openingswith tatntl iIIntli. In the BrIghton area.1313)231·1110.. CaD '0( an inlerview. appointment:

ADIA has. SOMESOOY SOMETIME
i313~7·92"

FACTORY JOBS'
IrrmeQale operqs
AI m available. - . ,. .~

CaI oow!
I

IN. IIdl 1lMdId..1IMINIlt

(313) 442·7800
opening." FilII Of ~.:
CisnIIIj Wlii'Ig.. (51 I-

ADIA- teo ~ dependable
ivfWMIlO Mn iIbnber y8'd
on bnlMr CllUnIIIr " ~ IlOmtThe Employment People CIIl'W. llIISt be cw Ie ~

No Fee Qiwr Icne ItlCl IYaiI&ble on
~. No ~uIat r.:es- - opnCIANS PART-lillt0RItr liIerL I.qll

. . hl.srit JUI be IbIe 10ill up==~~~.~tiC:ians lor our 12 0aN &
FaIinITown C8n1llr Ioc:a-
lions. Experienoll pcelerr8d
bIJ we 8le wIIng 10 lIah
lhe rlghl Indlvldual.
(L~nse nol required)
Some eY8nilg & weekend
ho.n reqJi8cI. ~
tie salary. bonus. mecbI.
~1 K& paid vacations. call
laura

348-3300

VARSITY FORD!
TRUCKS· VANS· 4x4's

ONLY "10 MINUTES~'
FROM BRIGHTON

"Folks this is only a sampling
of ~ur huge inventory/" ....

*0 Down
**12 month/12,000 mile warranty
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

1988 BRONCO II XLT_.,.,.. __ • _ .......... __ • .-.SoIo pIoocl.

1990 NISSAN 4x4 PICK~P
5tpe04_~'''''''''-'' ~ .. ..,.30,DOO....ur_ .... Exbohoip. J • i~ _
1991 '1&0 XLT LARIAT- --_-==:
~~~~.w.~ .......,.,.._I_.tA.
1991 CHEVROLET ASTRO VAN CL
~~~~'Il'-''''''''''''''-'
1989 JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO._.-.. •.ta................_L--..

$7995
$9488

$13,455-=
$~4,925
$11,688

$6955
$11,925

$8995
$4995 MICUIGAN C :J

TRUCK .~~~
CENTER (_\ .li ~'.

1991 CHEVROLET 810 PICKUP
• .,...,._~ ........ W.-..Z7K.A....rh0tw)4

1990 F:i.6O XLT LARIAT 4x4~~~~~~,.,.._.
1989 AEROSTAR XLTr.::;:-poH.-...r. _~. _.ta._. 7,.._._ A
1988 1110 CARGO VAN~,.....-.;.-. .......... __ ._IoI.ol_1o
~!'..!..~R~~..:!lA.!o~!-~._-..$8988_.-.Iil, ......A_ptlI

$3995
$8888

Starting at: '13,998-'

6.5 Turbo
Diesels

"2"
Available

·,·

..

1992 5·10 AUTOMATICS
Powersteeringonly '9349'
Firsttime buyers '8949'

1991 EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER._.~_.~.IIlo__ .W"""""""1I
1992 1 TON 4WD DOOLEY
Silverado, 6.2 Diesel, 2
tons, tilt, cruise .
Sale: $19,994-

92 SILVERADO
1/2 ton, air, alum. wheels, tilt,
cruise, stereo, black, only

$13,392-
1988 CHEVROLET 810 PICKUP~'_"_.""_'''''''elooIl..._
1987 fORD F1SO 4x4
O-'.opood.,.,....~.cyfrdW ....... - I ..."""__ 1_.0.,;"

··

Since 1962
I WE STOCK I

• 6.2 Diesels
• 6.5 Turbo

Dlesel.-
frank.
Grohs

CHEVROLET·GEO
l 7120 DEXTER RD. • DEXTER I
(313) 426-4677 Gee

194 AT ZEES ROAD ~
• Plus lax. lie.• rebale to <fir.GM Employee. Save 5% included. Destination indo

1989 BRONCO II XLTSIp"d. ........... ,.,..-...-.._. __ kIo..-
1989 DODGE DAKOTA SPORl' 4x4__ ~ ~-..uv ...~ _
_ .""bOr""""ll"""'._~ p····1989 RANGER SUPER CAB XLT,~*.,...~-.-- .....__.

~Kif~7~;;_.~--
Tues., Wed .• & FrL 9-6 ~lIlllh; ...E.Q'i
OpenSsl9·5
3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 996-2300

I Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

··•·•..



t
Pur<NH~pne.1ot>.Md0l\60.""'" ,: ',' -, ,- u_ V ~At'--.lI D_·....;,;T _£_1.,1),~~""O_do.>ata.ftAi>fl.Q __ ".., ........ ~ ll&~ • .!.2!!.,~~ £~ ..~ JAJX.'1'_.. ., -. _r_...... _ ~~ ._ _ .. _

1986 JAGUAR XJ6 4 DR.
Moon roof, runs great

SPRINO
"-:CLEARANCE SALE
SELL-A-BRATION

. '. 81. tA~\tcu\t"{ '. .
0"0 \.\t~CO\.N All CARS Will BE DISCOUNTED AND CLEARLY

fa I' I MARKED FOR THIS SPECIAL SALES EVENT.
A, X & Z PLAN PUR'CHASES WELCOME

" ,

THERE IS A BEnER '
WAY TO BUY ACAR •• ~.'

Remember the last tine that you bought a new
car? The games ... the hassle?

1JIIkl'liOft: Asks •••.
FORD, UNCOLN & MERCURY
Wily sEnlE fOR AN,)'ThiNG lESS?

~::~,~r~ __
'-- - . - .. -- -4;;~H~

'Q ~ r.ii --
• , :D'

In the minds of most people Ci1l shopping is
about as much ,fun as getting a tooth pulled.
But it doesn't need to be' that wayl

"..,I _ ..

At H~1tOpFord we fike to keep it sinplcl

Uke this 92 Tempo for only '8995
.. 6.~ 10IHSTOCK

~ - =_ AT THIS~iiiE~ PRkt

NEW 1992 FORD ® Only
TEMPO GL _, Prfc:el ~

Eeppped ~ .1IIiornatic TRlnSCTission pU.,\IOt .. dat d&

•N Cond~ The orlyctlc*::e)QI
• RieoY WII'ldcm Ddrosti:r neo:d to maIre
• TIlt Steerirs'Mleel is Iht colcrl

• DlB EJectne ConlTOI Mure:cs
• Deddid LU9SI'SC P.xk
• 2.3 Liter EA fnsine
• CIolh LOYo'kk ~ Seets

\
0'

J "
l} ,

""'...1.. - . "- ..... ~! _ .:--.__':........."'.."':......:~.L ~ • s .::. ~.. .:.:R"" . ..: .... :. ;.
,I

.. ..:.~~ ~_..i_~~ 'Hi b ~.-.-:~~

._1 "REGIStER "
··TOWIN

TIllSBOAT
&ELECTRIC

MOTOR!

1992
MERCURY
TOPAZ

®
Eq.Jippcd Wrth • hmmltic Tnv'lSlrission

•N Conc:Iitionioe
• Re.arWncfcm~
• 7 Spdce AIurni'un Wheels
• P1S5Pabm:lnceTns
• <:omrat ConYenience Group
• Freat cmter Nm Rest
• Liglt G-oup
• Dduxe ~ Ib:Ic
• 23 Litt:r EA En9ine

:=:M5t= scn.~~ 1987 JAMBOREE MINI HOME
• CIolh Low Bad: R.edinirs SealS ISlI.II fOr clftaIL 23 ft. GM chassis, ai', fully seH cootailed, 2O,<XX)miles~~.11~I~ @j 1991 EXPLORER 4 DR. EDDIE BAUER 4X4

. """,~ Loaded
FORD, UNCOLN It MERCURY

2798 E. Grm RM:r - ~I, Michigen 546-2250

1990 BRONCO (FULL SIZE) EDDIE BAUER
22,000 miles, auto, air, every power option

1990 UNCi CONTi SIGN SERIES
Moon roof, leather, memory seat,

RECEIVE A-NEW BOAT & MOTOR WIffi
ANY NEW OR USED CAR PURCHASED

DURING TInS SALES EVENT.

lilli'
, tk (jtIJltflJ

1 ; • I, I :J!t.111
,oohI U(I(O'lOlG AMUIIIO

~HI'LLTOP FORD
LINCOLN Be MERCURY

HOWELL 2798 E. Grand River, Howell 546-2250At the Top of the Hili
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12-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-l'hIndity. Api 23. 1992

REAL VALUES!
A:I:Jr~ New 1992 Bonnevilles

.,~.~ . All Bon nevi lies with
i --. power steering &

brakes. stereo.
casse"e, airbag,
electronic
automatic
transmission and
more.

..

Get Your
at

nidiSUJII
. J)(JI)(j£ @

SPECIALOFTHEWEEK in&ond~._~
NEW 1992 DYNASTY

3 speed. automatic. OJsIom preferred pockoge 22A SIod 1385) 8.

Was '14,842 NOW $10,85S·
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main 51. in Plymouth!~ ..- nidi SUJllNoROO5OflObl9lO/lACX' Offet__ • Re,cvml
""-c, l1li:- "--" • f\" Nkt

DlJl)IiE ~ & •
Notf'. & Th,,"s. Free Ton! 01Gas wiIh ~ New Codvcl>ose desIInOrion.
So;es ~ 6841wl Arbot ~d

~mt116 p m 451·2110 962·3322 I YlIT\ile$ 011~275
""t"". OUT Of TO'NN CAllS ACCEPTED f¥no<Ah

New 1992 LeMans
$7995 .

·-400 .
Flrsl·tlme buyer' '.$7595 ifapplicable \

All prlc:es lnc:Iucledestination. and al appIieabeI rebates Just add tax; tile & plates.

" <, ""

REAL VALUES!
New 1992 Regal Custom Coupe

~

Stock#6067' Power windows and locks,
:::: ~ power seat, dual zone air conditioning,

- ~ 3800 V6 automatic and much more.
Only'S99 '32S Ro~ s.c. o.s>- 0,.

• Downl =t?~~~~.~
$2

....ooN •• Nt II.". 0P60t1
'. Only 99 lr>purcholOoll.MHondlor

New 1992 Roadmaster Mo. '818U4

Stock #6455: Power windows. power 36 month lease
I~, power seats, V8, automatic, air, ~ ';;-;-}[1:-·1~~~
fun-Size '425RoVdot>1. .'~/~' Ii..,.. r ~~".__. "--.~. . _ ....-=-....<-_ ,u _ .
"NoMoneyDown" ..,....,1)'......-"". <- - -. _.'--.

:~:s.~~~~.~.. .' •.$399 L.u" ••opcnIl~lot -- ~~. -
.. c ord -~ ~w.- 10·) •.•Mo. 101t.0pb0nlr> ~ - ~ -
~alIoU._

36 month lease '\0,384.15 All prices include destination. Just add tax, titIG & plates.
, .

1988 DAKOTAPICK.UP 1991 DAKOTA 1990 DODGE D1 ~O
'118. ~ nlcI dlGtllMk. LONG BED PICKUP RAM PICKUP

ontt .000 rrL. Only 1C9O. stidc. shott bolt, cusl
1701. v-a.euto.lIIt,was'13.186. w!leeIs, tonnMu «Ner. vwy

now dtan,onIy
$~29~ $.10'997* $799~

1992 DAKOTA 1992 DODGECARAYAN 1992 DODGECARAYAN 1991 DODGE
LONC BED PICKUP 1267.V~. auto. 7 passenget. 1238, auto, air, 7 peswl~, rear CARAVAN

13f5. Mot!, v", ~ ~ enliM,dt. pow« IOck6, power dettOSter, pwr. ~ll ariCI muc:h '139. auto. afr, rMl dtt.. ontt

,,=~~1S6,:;:'
1J'lgB:ll. caNt. IlI'ld morll. was more. was '1 709, now 12,000 rrL. now

'16,916.n_

$10617* $1~ 492 $1J 997* '1 J 49~
1987 FORD TEMPO 1989 HONDA . - 1986 FORD LTD 1992 DODGE". -'

1lk.trS7 PRElUDE CROWN VICTORIA DYNASTY
AWl. sr, wIndowI.loc:ks. Cl\IM, Il'.I232 5 spt«l. tiI. pwr.1PIndows. 1251. loeded-onIy 36,000 m1es, '137. V-6, auto, lIIt.aulM. lit,

lit, only kx:b, Rrioo(. uta dNn, orly Wty cIe8n, oUt I'llGl'd"~ Ilereoont,'

$J99~ '869~ $6 99~

-__ -=:: I
• I ~ ; ~~.... I

. I

1990 PLYMOUTH
LASER

1788. SIPlllld. _l. lit, NtllJ
lib 1lllW. ontt

1988 CHRYSLER N 1991 CHRYSLER
YORKER lANDAU LEBARON CONV.
1250. Ioed&d, MlII!c Ct06$, '113. V6. lIUIo~ lilt. p.'Mndaws,

Iealher, MI p<1Wllt. llXtnI cleen. Cl1IM,lit. 6l11IW. beallhll
ontj 37.000 rri.. Only I5Utmlllr price ~. ont,o

'799~ '18 760* $899~ '1 ~ 49~
SMALL TOWN COURTESY BIG'TOwN BARGAINS

·prua •• tltl., nc.n •• ~Rebat. to d.... i.

1992 DODGE
GRAND CARAVAN SE
11'U,4 --fOI"I~potIlcia,cr ...... __ Wrtt

C8t, 'OODPKG.', _~_

REAL VALUESI
NEW 1992 Summit Wagon

Stock #6397, 4-speed, automatic, air,
stereo, cassette, cruise and more

New 1.992 Jeep Cherokee
Laredo 4x4, 4 Dr.
Stock #6576-No money down·$299 "'350 security deposit, 30 mo.

lease.1S·/mae over 25,000 milss
mo. driven. Leasee responsible for

excessive wear and tear. Option
to purchase at lease encl'13,3268

All prices inducle destination. Just add tax, tile & plates.,.....-- -

~

~

~

.--4j'~ New '91 Miata
.~~- Convertibles

- -----~~ ~ " With power package! Last one

$15,995
UP$2 000 UnderTO, Invoice

-\---------_.........-.._--------------_.......!..-_-~"----~\
•• 'c. .... • I

T



~, AprI 23. lm-GREEN SHEET EAST-n.D
.. ~ • .. .. ,. ....... -....,.. .. J..., .... :~,.j,."ll. ...

~
PROFESSIONAL w/15 rrl, '~'1172' tWUEt D~~ !!f!. ~~Day S8ior WIIh t8....fJ· ~ CIl, ..... bW 1986 BA.\1JI£R 8cMnIer. ,_ II. GtASTRON. 2OlllooMidtr, 11~FJ. """' .. _, •• I'GC

• • &l hIma'I ...... Flilt t__."", ._, IJlIr\ " lllOIllt IIlOU't ,_. rainbow _ wJaaas. ~~"." ~ ... __ w.-..tM.--.o ~ --T-,
ilclucfilQ ~ I up: Kgh periclnulDI. Gr'll con Ilion. S2,300. S2:lOO, (313)62l1.C473. new. only usld 1 Mason • ·E~~ MltIm, waret;- Ihow.,. $800.

,. .1l111111·~.""dMIolp- ~ Itod .... (313)227·1252. (313)227-6453. : _ . IIl6C STAACAAFT 18'" 79'9 (31~155, Iller 6pal. " • (51~~ ::~,.SOO. (S17}5e7'J36, * 5~=.='J:.09Iat: 11177 ~ ~ ~ EvimIdt.w.ftllt: rrtIfI' 1inlI. 1986 <:ENTtRf 18'- bcw nler, :"~'_ ~ ,~ ~. ~~~~
fctll'UlwlMtVictCl/VllGoi~ ;5~:.t...~n~., 775. HfGHLANDIlAJUNE $1.6CO·131~-618). .1caded.3Jla.slilllll~22ocntnenl1117hi- (51 1751 ,CIi7l'8l5, _. 1751). (517)546.5637.
I busineWot lIIInUf~ (: 11""'-' It SUPPLIIS ,. . . r. ·C2~11 or (S1~
~ n.lN~·~~ ~. 1 19l1OtDIlA: ex 5(». ahI/l 11168 16FT. fUlkan. 85Jfl. (31 1 " 25' ~ =::-.;",..;...;.;.' --,-_,-..,..
am ItWIgete, tiOhIt or;riitd. driv':.I~" "8000 lI\Ilts, FREEHATv.t50Putc:hase Ja!non. Mailer. $1.250. -. 1987 CEt£BRrTY CIlais. 18'- ponlOOn m 11FT. s. sell conlIiled,
flexible and ~ ro the ~ 1'1< • Parts. S6Mce & concI. (313173S-7226. bowrider 180 Ill"bo~'dl $25llo. ~. e1ec:n: sllrl, sleeos S. new .... Vt/'J ooocI
~ will . I wort. I '''' acceS5oc1es tor all . , .. S5~OOO. Dllna aetllry. CICltICi $1Jl5Q. (313)87H27f.
WlII)IIO~ I e:atI8l' d1roQt. (31,g~~~ ,.C50. S350. boats at diSCOU1t prices 1978 fW<Bi. 17k.. 12a'9. 4 ~ :i:e ~ ~il~ I ~. 197C ~ pop.i.Ip. sIee\lG 8,
Serious ~ ody. P.O. Ib ",...r--' . • Prop Repair. Mnder Uettuy mctlt, $2.1IlO. (31~7482, Iller 5paL HOBIECIl, la w~. ClIft nUds work. $200.
C4, DeDlr,.1Il 4813). IlIEN twlf'( DlMd&cln OOT. Cd eM; II 1517)54U~ 1987 FOlJI WW'id& ~ CMlIiI SpD.'(313)227-3968, [313)632.7816.

" .' • Jow.1IliJeI" IIlIll CIllI'Id.. $1QXl, OnaaMilford4Rd1·alM.59le80 CEHTllRY 180, 17It., deck boll. 1Ins, YerWw ~ ~!.i"'....~:""" 7:19~76~FR:-:O-:i-L='='IC-l""'II""'ll-S-''''''II.
•• '. t • (313)2»-1275. : 7· 26 1~. 00, nJer, VI-F radio, ~. nJer. ika new'. S12,1OO, -. ........ ''''''I''''':cIO. COl~ shape. SI!KlO.

SECRET ARJAL 11185' HONDA Shadow 700. 'Open 7 D~ sllitMu slHl prop. $5500. (313)231.e11Q.· OlDEREmuclt ,''':. boat (51 •
." SOLUTIONS Q.tlCiD civ'cmI 1ldIut, MIS (31~ ~. $425. (51TP4&51. :-:'Il::78~2:-:1~fT:;.-Em=--"'pire--=T-ravel"'"

:WANTED:~,".bo8t, I PEmEIN2YRSI 344-0098 ~.~ mi•. S1,500. "._. ~CRESTponIOon,2'l.new 1~ BAYUNER 1100 Capri SEA Ny~ 161l Fi$hing Trai;er.sIeeo6,r::r. 1ccrplM,.
, • _. "e. kit '" aL ..._" ............. need a law .~ .. ...-..JA ... a .. ~ •• eo -T ......."""" - - _~.. -.. -.NOI. CIOlI'6Ole. 1985 bo.wricIer. 85 ..... _........... _. u....:.... ........... ""-'" -- selkoi ,,- -:;;'5pm. ($1~~--' O'a ill .,;;".-~ If - nm -.n •..- 1986 ~ a.oc 45OC. Low .... ~.~ EYinrUii,'30hp. S3800. c:ond. SS,soo:p!~~ ~~ boW' ~t'lll()";' ~ (31~ ....
• )IOU WCIIAdiIle 10 lIlIkI 10K I :~,J;,."" ln1IIge;(31.$1.200 or be5l oller. (313)231~170. HurnnIilbid leA, low ~ 11178 HOlI)AY Pa1lb/e( 1~
• month. 111 lhow you howl • T~ (313)227.:!S&l • , 1988 SEA HYW'H lI1.rnn.m, Itr II t I hap I • S 45 00. sleeps 6, MIl c:orIai'Ied. '$28:10:
:WAREHOUSE WORKERS. (313}UU165" • 'Ropalo.~.~ 19E16HOHDASpree,nRlr8I!. 16 FT. Viking deck bolr 1983C1f1S.al,tfTVilqdeek FisI'irG Wac:IiII8 146, deep V ~(3iil~~~1.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;. (517)54&7212 .....
• Sea$Ot1II SlIp1cyment. ideBI tv SALESPERSON needed 101' ·TIlItUqe.F.·CClCliee $350 hi. caJ beb'e 2pm. ~ and "* WIll 115 bclet 17. li'G'lp l~ Snwly~. 3all JdvWl. ~ ., .. '
: co'lege slldenl5. $6.00 per hcu'. ~.3an·s latgl&l rtllilll 01 '~TIlep/lcne (313)229«167. -_. . ~. EW'lIVde, kAIy ~ !abIeI & ..... c:Wiol)s, .... ~ galYanized nlIi II 1'_ TnIerI 1983 ROCKWOOD popup.
,AWr- S1eeIcrela Co.. 45700 & 0IlII:f00r ~ il ·~PrWlne 1987 SUZI.I<I Savage. 650 ce. ~ Pis. VlISlS.$5000. S',soo. (313)4.37~. Iispn. pedeS" seas. MweI. -"..... ~~ ~~'.lS5.
,Twelvi IIlle Rd .• Novi. NovI. Ful _ ~ pU :ConIdriII22V~"~~ leis,., 1,600 mi8s, 1 owner, (31~7i6784 ._~ 1""" ".t>DI 1600 C1-..... rod hokllirs. eIIcft clclwmgger. And ~
: (31~76CO, E.O.E.. ~ Somi sales er:-- .- •..--- $1 Ieo. 11m. (31--" a ;,yo """.... ....'N ..... planer bowel IIlISt lIl"d'orri'oal
'WREQ<ER Ow. ill )me or IllCII JtqWed. (313)343(lCm .~Hc.n " ,,_1-44 89'9. fotce. rill & ell, WI)' nice, 2 CWldlors,IIllIMt baIlery Mer. ~~~~~~~ BUY fT. FIND fT.
,·pan·tune. experienced oMt. I] Qdu~~wr 11l89,90S1 KX8O's. ~ up. 18FT. C:':2.' 350 Chevy S3m (313)227-54ail. ntI'lirl;l ig/*. gas lri.ca'I*8d 11~ FT picicup In.lCk ~ SELL IT. TRADE IT.
~~ 5910 WImlcre laM Rd~ I:0Io_...., ~. Novi 'S8~ 1<ZE6O.(51'J\Ll.~C,400mies, ~SI3,'''''''' (S'I~"~D.'00 198C KAWISm, 440 Jetski, deck, e:u:. COnd.. S3.5()()te&l 11'~~s' ~6, $500 or besl
~B.Vttln. ~~I ~~~'''''''~~~'~'=--= ..... IN<I. .~. SI795. (313)283«l2S. (511)546-9566 all« 59m (517)5460S172. .
~ • ~. 1. KAWMNJ KDX·~ra.I

"nt: EXEaJTIVE ~ bN, 2SO ries, iIr.I new. SI825.
~.. Pro/et;siQ. Allsu'ne&. Crawford (313)229-8286..r' •: He" Walted , • I & .~sociatel (511)546-3336. ,. V-MAX. E=. CICll1d." lIKISt

LAID 0 c!lr;s and MnilgI. .... be5l .. (517)548-9562.: .. Sales FF? I· ,-........--......._......II 1., YAWHA, DT sc.-SalaI· • ~ ..~.- "j'" 9.lsnss bin"" U Iize nil bile. .c.
, ATTENTION 0vetachilMlrs • II • On "' rec:nring I I'· ~,'-'" c:ond..(31~~ ~ $65Ootesl
yo.: hM 811 irsaliabIe ~ 10 • COl icense & OOT alI1l'~ "I't"'" .. ,-- "1"-'-
succeed. we tete a ~ ,let ~benaI TAdiIg Sd'COIIn:. !!!!!~~~~~ 199) NNJA 75Cfl 2,500 lilies..ro:. Freellainilll ~. Asli: y~ 11 SDD. I:••~ Iicasene il'Hart- H. nn. $3.9oq. DI)'I.
lor Sharon. (313)349,1212 Call (31~2700 \rod ~ raI Jm 'ftr)mp- (313)629·1877; evenings.
CErluy 21 &b:Ibari. I Ion. (313)229.2913. or (3131~17.· • i

. ~=7-4122 .. Cenlul)' 21 1990 SUZ1JIO VX-800. C.OOO •
AUTO PNUS ~ • TOllll, no iMntlI)' t) lI8. $QlO Of lleIl oller. Qd

COUNTER PERSON W-ed' I b.Y. aIlllr 6pal. (313)684-6655 .

.
1-3 )'IS.. part; sales expenence .... HAIR Salon in downlown 19111 KAW~ JO(~, IlICl
ileeded. LllS! Iamiiar Wfh I!!!!!!!!~,~.~I~ BriohlOn. ~ lAND CONTRACT Wheel, exc. QlnCf. NeYer iaalcf
mn.otai:uers al~ 8Ild :z ''''FRESH : TE"RIIS. $5000 l down. $1350. 1517)i5oC6"'t~
900d medlri:aI abiitf. Compu- • s~ '=.~.~ (313)227-3983, aller 7pju. Motvqode Repai': krI md ant
ler Jr.rooMeclIIe a ~ ~ ~r:..1lI1CGS. (51. ~ neecledI Easy rnodeI WIt year. (51~.
available. Apply ro slore " - I' 1Ilrl" ·X·lIa' $SS. ·'As$elllllle .~;:
tnlI'laQ8I'. HAADYJ.IAH, aI kinds 01 . . '~in)'tU' OIIl1' Ilome II -c -

• or replacements. An:: yourcllm pia. No EloGse51$:mEiiii:iii· ~-~;;;;;;=
A & L PARTS INC. ~ 151~2.1 ~:"t31'*~r: , - SnoWIIloIllIes

154 S. LI<:HGAH AVE. t«:lUSECl..EAHNG. reJerences., sand SAS.E.. 110 sa. 10 RE.
OOWEU. ... (31~1859, Budd Enlerprises. 20921 E.

EOE HOUSEClEANING done' b)' TIltlesh. Pidnsy .... 48169. ~~~~~~~
------- ~Ief I9SIlI. ReaI.cn. ICE CREAWFtozen Yogurt, 4'1988 SNOtYSCOOTS, eIec:ric
AVON CAI..lH3_ S20. wor1h a 11Ie. re Iia b Ie. Kat h)' ~ ecppped: M-59. N. _ saco. $900, Slooo. $1100.
FREE Iria'I prcc1)ds Wlil S91 (31 3) 6 8 4·246 C. 0 r liz 0akkrxI b::atOi AsSune lease =(51~~-,-1=-7S_1._-:-=----:~
up. (31~ (517)546-703Q. I or-lIlOW"~ Saailace. TILT bed snowmobi1e Iraier
DECOOATOR Sam. Part-line, lNO<)ff 0riIIa-I ma'I ~ $29.000. 1313)887·5"4. holds 2 ~. (31~·787&. •
I!edlle hOl.Is !or NlM anrlo« Am let odd jabs. Garage, shecf. (313)88Ui61Q.
Arbor loea~on$. Expa~dlng ~ deri1g. Veld 1iocn, ~ICE""':"'e:r-e-am-p-ar""'lo-r-w""'lfood"""" ,
reaiIer seeki'Wjl sales crienllla jariaiaI. Wrd:lw wasli'9. I8nal WIilimsDl, S28 ,. '
persor& 10 ilSSISl a$OnlII'S Wfh &, Itim painti/lQ. ~ (51~51UlXXl. a BoalIIIld
wildoolt reamenls and waBcx:w- Jo.(SI~"-~ . I I., Paid ,.";,,..... Excellent • ,.,..,...,..... OWN ....." cwn tardile seMce .•
:: ancl ~~ srucue 1M: wi cIea'I }'OlX house. yery busi'I8SS lor $CO.OOO-SSO.ooo. ~
Ca'I pn:meI (313)583-2501 flcmql..n 13 ytS. llXpl'n- Exilfr9 aJSbTl8l' base w.l;lroil ~~~~~~~

• . ~lenr relllei·· i-q.i'e6 car (313)7llS-7e62. T4FT. ~ nw. 2 gas

WOIIAN Whes 10 do' hcus&- PARTY SD9, &V*n. business Iris, 2 beIIeries, boa! IXNII.
-..:-' DL.o.."oh ......... ""_ only 6quor beer & wine SOhp. lIere mOlor. S1695 ....--.., ., '7"~~ .- •...-. ., . (31--7472.
Novi Irea. Relerences. $13:1.m. (313)227·73i5. ~",.-r;""""''''''';';'''"'"-"",----",-:c-

(313)397~ II =~~-=~·
IID•• _ I.'" , UoIorcycIes mast, lillie Dude llai II,

__ lUlU Trapeze harnefS and boll
• Prcfessional stand. 8oaI, nk. sllnd il e:u:.
• SIlYIceI condo Asking $2795.

!I!!!!!!~~~~'~ 11110 OON)A. 450 Saambler. (313)227-9233 IelMl messege.= 1700 crighaI ~ III qirIII.
KRIS' ~ Cleaning, lrUSlIfIOr· n.n but needs worIt. New b8lIIll)' .... ~~II!II!!~~..,
fly & reiable. Cali anytime & Ironl ·lire. $200/besl.
(313)4.37-4511. I (313)68&8lOO MS.

I,

• TRJa( ORVERS
• ~ ~ ideal let
: c:olIeoe slJden/$. $6.50 an ho..f.
· E.OE. ~ Sleelctele Co~
, 45/00 TWlM ~ Rd~ NoYi.
· (313)349-76CO,

,. ,

.. ARE YOU:' .~
" THINKING ABOUT

aEmNGINTO'
'REAL ESTATE?

Top TraiWIg - National
CoinexPfJlIy· Gteat Oflice.

perlenced agents. Ask
about OUt 100%
Pl'O!lram. In NorthviIeJ
NOVI.cdChuck Fast at·

347·3050
COLDWELL BANKER

SchwellZer Real eetato
19 OffICes

Expect the best!WAHTEO: Experienced dnJer
• 8Ild'ct a-. 8Ild po.mp I'ISlalIllI'. ........;,;;::;;,;;.::.:.;~=.:. ....
: /517)546«iOO.

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS ,

... A "REAL JOB"
o..r ~ and ~~ we 10 eIleaNe. _
O'Jara 'llee you • nwwnum
err<JaI rccwre d '25.000 WIIh
UIl/trlaed potellbal. DO1M'
GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTlIlE. CAlL ME TOOAYlII
C8zoIyn Baoley 34-6430 •
~MIe Atea Ct Ka!I'V
O'neill Eill4-106S. WIord Atea .

REAL ESTATE ONE

EARN $25,000+
You ~st year lrIr~a1 estal8 l
saJes. ~ area
res idenlS earn while you
learn. OpenIngs for four new ,
sales po$ltlOllS and !'NO field
tramers. Contact Jan at
(313)887-6900.

CHANGE
YOURUFEI

Starts new
career In

Real Estate
foday.

can Grace at
(313) 684-1065
26 Metro OffIces

to serve you
Real Estate One

EXPERIENCED salespeople
needed. Plea5e sene! I8SlAllI 10:
Aineri1aI, Inc.. PO Box 1073.
Brigltln. LL 48116.
FUl IiTle posjion il TV a'ld
appiance sales. HealII care,
vacalions. Terrik , . poIIln-
tiaI. World w~ llI1d
Appra:lce. C8I Ken PaUson.
(313',,78-3886.

REJLESTATE ·AHGK.YPND
FJIOfESSION. Local db of
MlIOnal lranc:hise needs 2
lrIllnous, c:ner nWlCIed ilcM-
d.U. W. 11M .... beQ I/Iini'lg
aild marte' tools in !hi
Nus'Y. T !J'!9 is FR£E. we
.... lexiaIed ~~ ~ a-ea.
fAAH wHiii' 100 lEARH,
(313)227-3456.

CLASSIFIED

For additional Information re-
garding benefits. call tor confi.
den1ial Interview with Phyllis
Goodrich, Diree10r of Career
Development 851-5500.

PRE·LOVED
PRE-OWNED

BOATS
From Cruisers 10Canoes
78 CRESTPONTOON
2S ft. ....... : ...... ,95,
'80 BAYUlER CRUISER
21'" VI~ ClIbI nIer ... 'Zf,500

'85 VlICNG 22 FT. [(CDJlT
V8~ '9995

IJpn:.. ~ hifi JXIl\ lu. iIlt
25 ACRES OF BOA TS

J

~on
~In.~

.1\Igt IIccuso,y &..., diI dfli.
'~~.pW"'l:C-.-'-lId""" ItMoe dolt-• SptdII pIctlg on I'dsls, docb •

pod:SotloG • rats

Open: Lbn.-F1i. 9 b a
Sal9b6,S\n 11b'
6095 W. GIlIl'ld Fl!v.

Betw. ~on & Howell
8Illllce CIIenYJng

For one week only we at McDonald Ford are pleased to
offer a NO-NONSENSEGet to the Bottom Line Sale.

Choose from one of Michigan's largest inventories of
cars & trucks & vans,

McDONALD FORD
Bottom Line Salel

. . .
For over 42 years a tradition of qUality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

.WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC,
WoIk with some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate Sales Assoclares. A limited number of
sales positions are currently available.

....

• FAll TRAINING CLASSES BEGINNING IN
OCTOBER FOR PLYMOUTH/CANTON -
NORTHVILlE/NOVI AREAS
• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY RelOCATION CENTER

BUY ONE••.
OR LEASE ONE _

-= ~~

~

4iIIiiii»
GET ONE FREE

ALL CARS, TRUCKS & VANS
will be marked with the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE
Just add Michigan sales tax and Iiwlse feesl

McDONALD
FORD

349·1400.
550 W. Seven'Mile

between Northville Rd. Ie Sheldon Rd.

AuthoriZed
lO/JACK

Dealer

Buy or Lease any
new or used Honda

J.' :' ,_. and well give you
:'~, 'ian extra set of wheels ....

.:' ,.,~", a new Mountain Bike
• ': ; J But YQU better hurry,

this offer ends
April 30, 1992

.'

IaAL UriUt SICrt, WIord=="-='~s::?I-=~~;:;;';';;;:';'';';'';~-----_'"'_'''_'''''
t

_'" -.L,I/C~~'" ~"'""'-~ L__.~.~ ~~-.: ..~_~~·_~_.a-":'



D
1962 FOUR-MEEl dnY8 Fen! F II 1990 Pl VYOUTH Voyager 1985 FalO XLT c:I.Al wagon.. 199UlOOGE CaIgo ~ $3,OCO 1967 CADlLAC Eldorado. 5O'It.; ca:npers, Trailers m 6 rd ~. wf1 10 II. IIni Vans SE. 1..ca6ed, low iMs.lobl 5eI. 611<,350 qilt, ... chIis, raiIes. 1IllIf1ll radio, Ssapo. rewed. ~ eller. RttlS
SllQIIbiade. va. on set 01 tres ~ SU,lXIO. (517)546-2208. rw .. bid, cluiII lriI. .. (3131'37.a353. good.. (313)87&-6441 • ~

And Equipmenl lWld wheels; 19S5 LIacll 616 optots: lie. Qllld. S5.9OO or 1ggo FOflD QJb W~ XLT 8 '
'. ~ !'as 51\ wheel hook .' fI---- best (313)22M81s, • 6pnI.. ~. 5.!l. w.\'aiel w, 1968 CORVETTE Convrille.
~. • ~ dtiW. ~ ar:':s~ ',985 OOOGE 0nvItl I,,~_ VW 1;&5FOflD f.150 C.wn, 6 lilt!. '.~ ... opIIClt\S. Red w.tlildt nnr. 1m 350

• 1~ STARCAAFT21 ... ~ hydrostabC dnve. Fen! 6ieseI. Edilion. ~ to rust s;;t. epndtt. air. IllWI, ~,OOO $1=~3)34~.120 MIl, engllle, aulO~ $8,800. besl
~.",Uyl ~7 ,1M lle'M. S12OO); LIasseY F~ ~ 101 ccnchon. I ~ • new ~~(31' ~qlg. n.rs Iikt (31 cIilys. .(31.3l63U33__ 7•• ~ ..

• _. ~13j..l27~ b9cl<hle and bader ares veI'ide. $C3OO. pl3)227.2529. ' , .... -- ..~7&382C.

,1~.~w.N7 -=~ (Srt~~~,~ good. $UOO 1986 fORO ~tM XLT. Good ~~'~ =:tI c........""'..
wy. OOU<¥'" 'S-942~.· .,.,.-r. oon6. $3,500. (313)227·2085, 1974 DOOGE hall IOn ~ YtlL lor eI8ctic: lrWs. 3rcOO IIiIet • .-._ ..

:~ S2,7S0. (313)81S-942 . 1972 tmRNATIONAL S)'d. (313)55l·94(8. 318, bl5S..:!rtI1fI(313)22patls,7·~- $4,500. (313)437.2442. • V~
~ 1985 SUU£ 19' 5tl w!'eeIlor dllIllI t\dI, • btalIes. $3SOO. ~ 11M ..........

stnaIIorU ~ildoors~. (51TJ54&3O'6, 1988 CHEVY. Am. Cornclact 19S1 Ford van, $150. 1987 DOOGE ~ VirI. a:. ~~~~~~~
" $4.~. (S1~1969. 1990 CASE 450 dozer, long t3~3)227~IN. Besl oller. (313)227~ cond.. low miles, $7200, ij75 23fT. ~ Iols 01

1986 E~ 21\ 51\ wheel, tacII. 560 In. 1975 Ford la'ldem • 19E12 OOOGE WVldolJf \'11\ 8 (31318~ rtI1fI pd. 62,OCO aeuI IIlI1es..
air and 1WlWlg. exc. condo MP 6esel 1989 ~ 10 1989 AEROSTAA XI.. Eb. V-6, ~ 6 ~ aum Ii 1987 GUC ~ GT U SIZ. $S5OO. (517)S&&&l9fi
(511)54&-'781. 10 n 18 n dem II Iller. 4O,iXO mies, exe. NMl cornpatly n Ie. con d. • $ 15"50: ~ \'11\ kladed, $7,495. 1989 YAMAHA Warriot t.cw

,.. 1986 PROWlER 23lt L'llY9 (517)54&S474. car. $9500.. (313)227-5191. (313)227-3'95. (313)685-3971. tw:us. $2,000. (31~
;: nw,lOO'1l1, ighlw~ $5900 1990 PlYUOUTH VrIfiIP. AI, 1985 CHEVROlET SeaU'lllle 1988E250 12~. h\)rH
"~ or best dIer. (313)m73S3. fI] C1UlS6. IJ1, cassene. 7 pas.senger. YaI, Tr.tler Pacbge .. " 6.21 ,. IleeI & It.... lldaae.:.. ~ _ .... _ ..... To...&... 62.iXO miss. Wel mail~. diesel. excellenl CondlllOn. ~ bnWls, tr1ctI. $10.000:
$: ~,;;"buil~' ~:; I .- $8SOO. (313)437-3273. S3.800. (313)227·2(U AJw 6pm, (313)m-4518.

.: (51~
;: 1991 POPUP camper, 19!L, •
'. sleep 6, used orce. musl sea 1S69 CfEVf poc:kt.p. shor1 baI,:! $38)). (313)227-3984. V8. n.w palnl, SIS00.J: (517,648-1006.
~. 26FT. Yelow$b'lI, kIIIy sell ~1968~fOII)=~F:-::-6OO,~1~2-:::~-s~lillIB~
•• CXlllIaIn6d s~ n!oors, rr¥lf good good
;: exras. ixtlW'nt'Y cle¥l. exe. =.~~MS ,
::. oon6. S4.0c0 Ualehecl lOW ~:::::::.==:-:~:..:..::---.-
:-~ vellicle also available. 1969 FOOD ~ New lllOb',.;1 (SI~ new lires, $9OOIbeSI oller.

;: 27fT. A.tsr8l1Mll & 14-' UlJrefs ~(31",,3)22=-=7-3038.==-,,~~;--":'"""7
'. Pro ~ tIoiI .. " sea~ 1985 FORO F·1SO pdup. Best
~~ IW6 6pm, (31~·2113. oller. (313)2a-~ .... 6pn.
:: 32 FT. 1986 Uallatd Yu/b 1979 CfEVf pw;p. S1,OCO or
.: sleeper, extras, exc. condo besl (313)887·1285, a!ler 3pm.
:. $8700 (313)887-4746. 1979 FORD picll;up truck.
.. = 8x 12 FtAT BE 0 sl'lOwmobde 0epMdable. $650 or best oller.
;, trader, good condo $375. .(31-:=3;::'f.i2==4-3236.=.:-:~=,=,","",-;--4-) 151rp.16-S637, (511)S48-&848. 1979 fOA) XLT F.1so pickup.
:. CAMPER lor smaI ~ Sleeps $800. Call aller 3 3Opm .•
• ~ 4. wall ~. ~ stMl. ~(31::::~~73-968=:.;7.::-.--:-':"""":--::-_
:. oven and heater. $650. 1919 GUC shottled, SoutmI
.." (511)223-8S52. ruck. V.a, am. ar. exc. ccnd .

.voW ~ niIer ...~ bed. $2,400. (S1~.
, •• $9SQ. (313)684-6449. 1~ DATSlII Ki1g Qlb pic:lcvp.
• NOT a pop loP, 1211. FlI1, good Slake box. MS good. $895.
, CO'"d. S600 frm. (31~m. (313)437-2721.

UTUTY 1rcIiIln, factltY cJi'ec:t :.,.,9lW.,:.:...."Q£V'(~~pOQ.,....~-.~1I2=-IOn,-no-
'18. $450. 5x8, S49S. $xl 0, rust lI'l9. lle'M lIaS. brakes.
$595. 5112 landum. $875. exhaJst S3,5OO. {S11)S4S-1961.
~ .. we OJSllm 1985 Q£V'( ~ IOn. 3 speed=- We accepl~ rnaruI V-s. red, good ccnd.
and VISa (313)632-5612 S2.7S0. (313)437-~

1985 FORD F·1SO pick-up.____ as.OCO maes. WJf1 ~ $3)&7.

- (S1~1'5.

,) 14-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Apri 23. 1992

I •

1985 $010 lllAZER. 86.000
miles. exeeDenl condllion,
loaded I WST SEE. I.IUST
S8.L $SOOO. (511)S4S-7026.

1973 351 2V WIn erta I,-V 1986 MAZDAB-2OOJ SE-S. Em
, ma'lOOld. 3 speed rncan hew cab, klw III1es, bedWler. mini

n.rt $500. (313)m833S. inl.rior. Elc. htlle truck
; 1976 FOROC6 rMS WlnlCl'qlJe ~l (313)'740873.
:~ CQ'lYIlIlllr. $10C1.(31~. 1986 NSSAN lll1. cab, ib6'gIass
.- 19E12FaID LTD, 4 doer, I1t i'1 cap. WJf1 good CXltlCl. S3S95,

Jell doors, rest Ii bocly oe. lor P::..l~~~-6491;.:.;.:.'~,...".-.,........,...,-
• p;v'S. (313)229-600. 1937 aeRCX.ET 5-10 1'Oull.

'. 19lW PLYUOUTH Reirt Good Elc. condition. $3,000.
:'. condition. Parting oUI • .:.,131..,3)2:m1~=I'.,..,._~ __
.;. (517,648-9656. 1937 DOOGE % IOn. V.a, lIlIb.
· .1986 ESCORT IJll'5. Body. ail polWer s~, 48.~

d··• h d n1Ies. lJebarl9d, ~~'con ItlOnlng, ea. <1. __ ... <A (31 4
- '151~7336, a.'8' 5:30pm. . ..... ,",w. *",,'>ON.. •

: 1 QlF{f ~ 350 $75' 1988 FaID Xl..T la-ial1orV>ed.
· • 1 9JicX 400, $75. (S17)~: ~~r.es. $8,495toest.

, , "tEN ~aar ~ raeiaI 1988 RANGER. 4 q'lWW, 5
:'. llres, raised .. tllle lellers. speed $3700. (511)54S-9233.
i .33112.50RI6.5LT. $450. ~~'=;':';"':'~~::::;'-:-
, • (517)S48-3268 nr Spm. 1989 CHEVY 5-10 5 speed,
.. • fYI:Ineer ~ Z·28 lltoeeIs &
· .' P2151705R-15 ralflill 1118S, ns. b.I'Iea rtMr. ~ '''Tl: , SO.OCO r.Ue nran:r, 25,523 •.
:..- mJe$ on IreS, exc:. cond. $1SO sNrp. SS2OO. (51 92
• . fim • cash oNt (313)229-5023 7.:1517.~~=:--:::-::-:-_~I:aller 7pm 1989 DODGE. Slick. lIII'Am.
r bediner. good cond. 72,000
• • Ill1es. $4,995. (517)548-3365.P STEVENSON'S 1989 $010 Pdup. DLntlgO
I package. V·6, air, c1eanl
, I (51~102 .. m.
t WANTS '~I$o10TAOOE,4.3V-6,~.

!~WRECKED ~l ~~des.

band JU NK FORO 1 IOn, rtI1fI mctlr, raCllb',•• doors, fenders & part, 1211. stlke
~. rack, 3:lO .m 4 speed. goodF CARS Ires. ~. (517))34-6263.

L CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

I·II

Ii
I·
]

I

f
f,

•
2·1989 Y1NNiA350 Wwnors, 6
speed. r9'>'\lM, klw tw:us. bolh
in elc. colld. $5000lbesl
1517)S48-4023.

$124.97

Reg.1166.M

~
Installation Available "MostIale models

HILLTOP FORD
Lincoln Mercury Inc.
(517) 546.2250

2798 E. Grand River

C
~ SUNROOFS mr~~583~~=:

_ _ .- ~ FIIOIf $13900 $1,35Q. (31~1526. •.-- . \fl.s LOWEST PRICE IISTALUD &I .
OF YEAR! ........... • Classk CII$

LIFETIME WARRANTY !i"'~
380-5960 SUN -=:: 1956 fOR) Faillft. Mlma~

SPECIALSALE 24400 Novi Rd. COUNTRY~ ~~h~=~'
sat'ti~'prl~25 ut Oust N. of Ten Mile) ------- 1966 COVAlR, $5S0. 1963sam - we f9 0 ~I • ,11/(6 ~(t"4 fam. $87S. or tade ilr nveIof stock! _ _!:oJ -/..;,; trailer. 1313~-7760. 1wii ~ ...:;~~l.IHowell

ma
MSRP 119,071"
Champion Cis. -3535""
Factory Rebale .500'"
GM Oplll ·79'"

YOUR PRICE *14,24500*
14258

1992 LUMINA

1180 1133
MSRP
Cham~Cis.
Factory Rebate
F.T.B.
GMOplIl

14086

MSRP
ChampIon Ois.
FactOf}' Rebate
GMOplIl

MSRP
Champion Cis.
FactOlY Rebate
GMOpt.1I

YOUR
PRICE

or '169"" per mo.
YOUR $11 98~*
PRICE , or 'Us- per mo.

1992 GEO
TRACKER

1992 GEOMETRO 1992 ¥zTON
PICKUP

14252

MSRP
Champion Dis.
FactlX)' Rebate
F.T.B.
GMOpt.1I

YOUR $858200*
PRICE

or '1Sgor" per mo.

1992 WMINA 4 1992 APV
DR. EURO LUMINA
Fully equipped Fully eq~. 7 passenger AX, auto, stereo, 2 drs., 4

Was '18,594 Was '19,789 Was drs. '11,879
Discount -3500 DIscount -3294 Discount ·2884

~~~~ .14,495* ~~~~ $16,495· ~~~~ .899500•
or 1282"'" per mo. or '289"" per mo. or 116gw- per mo.

610 choose from, on~ 9,000 On~ 9000 miles and under Only 9000 miles and under,
miles, 4 to choose from. 10 to choose from.

1991 CAVAUERS
Be PRISMS

1991 ASTRO8
PASSENGER

FlAly equWod
Was '20,609
Discount -6614

~~~~ *14,995· ~
or~-permo.

3 10 choose from.

I

I
cO_
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1978 IlUCIC IWin, -.. II
pow.r. on. owner. $650.
(313)3$1103. .

~~~~~~~ 1979 CIfrfSlER Leblmln, nngoOd, $250. (511)$46.1961-
1979 8lJQ( La Sabre, nn=.=. ~3)48&3~ i*
1979 CI.PRI. V"., dewt $850 01
best. (31~7·7961.

3.8 nter' engIne, tire upgrade, power
windows. power truck release. floor mats,
electric mlrrors, cruise, cassette. power=--- antenna & much more. StI<. no. 2112.

36 Mo. Smart Lease

$29900
;mo,-

192 BUICK LeSABRE
Anti-lock brake system. power locks &
Windows, aluminum wheels & much more. 2
at this price. ~;::;~~!f!!!I .....~~ ......

$18,29S*
192 BUICK SKYLARK

SUPEIDOR
USED CARS

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
focbJ QI. c:w

90 SILVERADO
112PICKUPv-a, tilt & aulse

$11,900
90 PONTIAC

GRAND PRlXSE
2 dr., loaded, one owner,

brighl red

1986DOOGE~noMtnew $11,900
w; $2,000. (517)546-1961. 91 POHT1AC GRAND PRIX

- ... - '--- • • ~ "') y '. • SE
,,1986 FOfIJI-T8lilpo;-1oacled, , ~~~.~,~;~

• rusl"..U2K",S &jl88d •. $1800: $12 900
_ (313)227·9559. ' J

1986 fO!:\Q: LTD .~han1. 90 PON11AC GRAND AJl2
EYlll)' opIOn. 4 doci. 49.0c0 DR
IliIeS.. p.ooo. (313)231.2823, Loaded, red. 15.000 niles
1986 ~ a:oo.!t. Ul, $11 500P9JI'IlI' wilcIOws, It!, cnase. new ,
lires. ballary. $2200. CS 0

. (313)227-3SoU. 89 PONTIA UNBIR
1986 TAlRJS. 58K Ili V.s. A&.to, aJc. stereo cassaue
Lceded. A.ns exoelent. $3,750. $6495
(313)227·1741.

Air. power steering, anti-lock
brake system, stereo & much
more. Now as shown. Stock no.
2133,

$13 995*
'- , '86 SABLE • '88 RAM PICKUP

~.y-e."".cINn. ......grNII '3995 ~1M._.,..".grNf.good~N:k 13995
'85 ASTRO iOTAURtlS
E>h~"""grMl""'~ '3495 y~ ........ & __ ..-._....,b '6495t>ooI-..,,_ ...'l"lOO. ....

1985 PORSCHE 944, blaelI.
imd glass, ~ slenO, sb'ecI
will81'S, . ill' new. $'4.000.
l313)229404. 'as TOYOTA 4 RUNNER '89 TEMPO5~~':":':"~ $4395........,"''''"o<: .... 51O_...-gCjl '3995

'87 ESCORT '89 ESCORT LX '4995
............. Iow ...... II':USI_ '3995 ........& ....... bo.t>. .... I.,_~1

192 BUICK CENTURY
~<:m~

$1'3;39S**lif" -' -
4 door, power locks. WSW tires.
stereo. power antenna & much
more, Stock no. 2177.

~.. f ;' .-

~,.. ~~/~~:/":"+f~" :""~~ : ...'j~,{off~";/4'" ,;: ~ ;':'A"~ __~ 1: a....;~
-/ '" ,. ,. ?

.. ,.."

.... -=:. ."
<>I -;';"" '"

:

Lease A 1992 DODGE DYNASTY
. For Only

SUPERIOR
OLD5-CADIUAC

GMCTRUCKS
8282 W. G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
227·1100

NEED A GOOD CAR CHEAP?
HERE'S 10 OF THEM FOR VA!

Credit no problem - Everybody rides

per
month

~~~r:~~.?!-:, .. , .. , .. ,. $7999
~~~~~~.~~~~ .. ,$5999
l?!r~.!~2u. ...,..,.." ..$3999
l1~~Jp~.~~~tS,L.. , .... , .. $4999
l?~~.~~~~.~,~.~~.~.~~~:.,.$4999
l~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~.~~~~ .. ~999
1988 CONTINENTAL SIG SERIES $7999...... '" '" .
~~Z!~~.~·~,.".., $6999
1~~.~?~~~~,~~.~~~.~"$18,999
1984 GRAND MARQUIS $2999.......................................................

For
Only 24 Months

or
Purchase

For

PL Yl.\1:0lJTI-I, DODGE
McDONALD FORD

'550 W. Seven Mire· Northville
349-1400

(313) 229-4100

"• 7 P 7 PS 7 27
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NEW VEHICLE SALES
- Option I Pricing' out of stock on most models to

GM employees & qualified relatives
- 6.9% Financing on most models
- Large InventorieslPlus

(If we don't have it - weill get itl)
- Experienced and professional sales staff
- Special Smart Lease Programs

;. • < - Highest trade in values (we shop your trade)
~~l>\"b.<A"A'··""""~~·«<n"~see~YiJe<',·l\~e":vo' u<mu' ·C·oh rnn,'e' ~'an' ;ra<~I~"'-cS.~~f~,,;~t~;QU;~ {»: ~,~~ ) ;JY~...>}'~~ ~~~~ ~'~~t,e:,.."'\~'~d~~-:-/1 ~~
1::«>'~~M~~"if:X4~;..n.>~~iiH"'t"'ttl~"~<""A~"i",9>o".<,."':l. ·'·<WtJ·e:.·~ <''''$.~o·E'' <.<~.{'''. ~"" '~I',!.<l\.<i:.....('1..<:~,~....'."A"''''l!!~i''';;''i''t A;.~+~ , ......" 'll'A";;'" ...~ V R""'" "r .t{i4%>commluue.l1% a\.', e WI \N'. A' K~ : :U·,'~.~.~~;~~;~to>""";'::.:'t.t.."ii.::x:.»,~,y~:;>~~..:~t.J;:to~..~.r-:-",,~~...f ...}-=:: ..$::. ....\& ...::.':..;.~....~,"';...>:.~;..... ~$:::--~t. ~;:.:::.. ~ .... ~ ...::".: .. ~ ........J ...:::,::::1.;.::: ~ ...

USED VEHICLE SALES
":Reconditioned and reliable late model vehicles
- Monthly payments to fit your b~dget
- Credit problems? We can helpl

·•~....·~

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
- Mr. Goodwrench Quick Lube. oil and filter (29 minutes
, or less or your next LO.F. is on usl)

· l - Trained & Certified Technicians
< - Free maintenance and Price Schedules

-11.5% Senior Citizen Discounts-
- Shuttle service
- Competitive Pricing on all Service Work

BODY SHOP
- Free Estimates
- Free Rental Cars w/any Collision Repair
- Genuine GM Parts

.
J
"

. CARS
..The. He~u1~itf~iAmerica'Is Winning~

NEW 1992 CAVALIER 2 DOOR
Slock He.. 2083J

Factotr PlIoe •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -
~~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _~17eo.-nw CaIIIlod< ••••••••••• , ••••••••••• -«lO
GIoI ~~Diecow'1l ••••••••••••••• -M:l
111Tn ~. C(oCcori -
YOM:Not Trlde ~ <It Caoh Roduc:ton •••••••••• -1000
M L Po E A
HAY
T S UH E E
L HY T

..
I

~-4=1~~- _
~~--~
NEW 1992 CAPRICE

Slock Ha. 2015,J
F"""'Y PlIoe •••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••• '1',1115
Cioc:cU'It SMv! ••.•...••••.••••..••.••.•.• 2t151
CcnJumor Call e.cl -«lO"
GIoI &rc>/ovMIFomiy a-.n -131
y_ NOt Tr .. nOf Cuh ~ •••••••••• ·1000

I

!
1

II
II

~Ii$272 ~i$13,898
Y T E OALESS

• Air conditioning
• AMlFM stereo
• Tilt/cruise control

Compare At

$17,299

• Power lock windows
'OV-6
• And much more
s
~$12,995

'"..•
., .......

........ ~-'--- ::...- - -"'-
,.~~ ....L _ •~.
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Supplement to The Mlford Tlmes. The NorthvfDe Reootd. The Novi News. and the South Lyon Herald I...
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Full Size Garden Tractors with Hydraulic Drive & Lift
Model 3010 with 10 hp Kohler engine and 3811 mower on sale for $2599.00
Model 3012 with 12 hp Kohler engine and 44" mower on sale for $2799.00
Model 3016 with 2 cylinder 16 hp Onan engine and 4811 mower on sale for $3399.00
Model 3018 with 2 cylinder 18 hp Onan engine and 48" mower on sale for $3599.00
Model 4014 with 14 hp Kohler engine and 4811 mower on sale for $3599.00
Model 4016 with 2 cylinder 16 hp Onan engine and 4811 mower on sale for $3699.00
Model 4018 with 2 cylinder 18 hp Onon engine and 4811 mower on sale for $3899.00
Model 4020 with 2 cylinder 20 hp Onan engine and 4811 mower on sale for $4099.00

Umited Quantities14 hp Heo~ Duty Yard Tractor ,-. -,
with fUll floating 42" Timed Mower Biggest ADother Fullline

l~oD Tractors Parts and
ease dealer on sale at &ke Service

~ savings - caUfor for
America prices 20 years

rum" 0
MtallAl~lI.L-

'0' Down
Financi!l9 ~V<lilable
to qualitied buyen D

Ingersoll
The New Name

for CASE
Tractors

Retail $3495
Sale New Hudson Power

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-3

{~

Model114H91 $2395
2 Yeor Warranty Hydrostatic Drive

• 2 cyJinder 14 HP VO!l9UQrd V twin engine • Cast iron front axle ~
• DoUble channel welded Frane • Greaseable bearings
• Adjustable be.?11joints ror steering • Full floating 421 timed mO'Her
• Oil pressure led/with Riter (313) 437-1444

3 in 1 Brush
CUHers

Available at:
New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

Jonsered
Extra Comfort 3 for the Price of 1
Extra Tough String & Brush Cutters
These light w~ht 1. A Grass Trimmer!
units feature smooth with 105' heavy
antivbrated hand'e6 duty line
for operator com!ort. 2 A W d C tt !RUgged stralgM Sl:-e! • ee u er
drive shafts for 4-toolh blade
optimumdl:rability 3. A Brush Saw!
under the mo6t SO-tooth blade
demanding con<fltiofoS. "The Professional Trimmer"

Starting at

2 year warranty
Starting at ",_~~~

I ~\A

(313) 437-1444

pi
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Grow gorgeous flowers this summer
There are three elements ~ to

ensure ypu ,have the best-looking flowers
on youi block. The first is to choose the
annualS or pe~npials Plat thriVe in the con-
ditions you have. whether it's shade or sun,
moist or dry soU.

The second is your planting technique.
Take great care at planting time because
properly planted flowers perform much bet- '
ter than those that are set in the ground
incorrectly. Some tips on proper planting
are:

• Water your seedlings thoroughly sever-
al hours before setting them into their per-
manent locations. The ground should be
damp bilt not wet. The best way to achieve
this is to water the area the day before
planting.

• Gently squeeze th~ bottoms of plastic
cell packs to remove the seedling. Or, if
you're using flats, pull the plants apart
carefully.

• Space the plants as recommended on
the label Crowded plants don't usually
grow well, and they are also more subject
to disease especially fwigi. Proper spacing
doesn't mean your plants have to be placed
in perfectly straight rows. Be creative.

• The plants will adapt to their new home
more quickly if they are replanted at the
same level they were grown before. You

-Commercial
fertilizer which
is sold in a bag

or box lasts Ionger
in the soil than liquid

fertilizers. /
Liquids. however,
are easier to use.

should then firm the soil around the ~tem
and water gently but thoroughly.

• H you have time to plant in the evening
or on an overcast day. your plants will ben-
efit from doing so. This gives the plants a
chance to adjust to their new homes with-
out being forced to face the drying sun. 1

• H the weather is too warm. you should
provide some shading froIn the sun for the
f1J'St few days. You'l1 also need to water
lightly every day because the root systems
are still immature and require moisture
quite frequently.

• Mulching the flowers with about two

inches of organic matter after pl~ting
helps to eliminate most weeds and also
keeps moisture in the soil

The third key element iiigrowing sue-
'cessful flowers is water and foOd. Water
and food can mean the difference between
good flowers and great flowers. Water
weekly if ra.iz!fall falls below an inch accu-
mulation. Alwa~ water at ground level .. - ~
smce some plants (such as dahlias and zin-
nias) develop mildew on the foliage when
wet.

Fertilizer can also help make your flow-
ers more beau~!. Work some granular fer-
tilizer into the soil before planting. Then
feed your annuals once or twice a month
from then on. Commercial ferti1iur which
is sold in a bag or box lasts longer in the
soU than liquid fertilizers. Liquids. howev-
er. are easier to use. '

H you do choose to use a liquid fertilizer,
apply it every two weeks. Granular feitiliz-
er should be applied at soU ievelonce a
month. You should make sure you keep it
from coming into contact with any part of
the plant to prevent bllI'm to the leaves.

H your garden is in direct sunlight, you
have many choices of sun-loving flowers
which Will be successful in this type of
environment. Here are .some recommended

rro/Pllfd
WITH

COLASANTI'S
MARKET

by the Professional Plant Growers Associa-
tion: .
'. Ageratum

Alyssum Aster
Balsam
Calendula
Celosia
Cleome
Coreopis
'Cornflower
Cosmos
Dahlia
Dianthus
Dusty Miller
Gaillardia (perennial)
GeraniUm
Gloriosa daisy (perennial)
Lantana
Lisianthus
Marig~lds
Nasturtium
Nicotiana
Petunia
Phlox
Salvia
Snapdragon
Stock
Verbena
Vmea (periwinkle)
Zinnia

• COMPLETE LINE OF ANNUALS
~PERENNIALS AND VEGETABLE P~ANTS

• COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN MATERIALS
• OVER 1,000 HANGING BASKETS
• EXTENSIVE LINE OF CACTUSES
• FINEST PRODUCE & VEGETABLES AVAILABLE
,. DELI "SPECIALIZING IN SALADS AND PARTY TRA YSII

• WICKER BASKETS "AND ACCESSORIES

''VISIT OUR STORE FOR FRESH PRODUCE, ANNUALS AND VEGETABLE PLANTS"

COLASANTI'S 468 S. MILFORD RD., HIGHlAND
(~ Mile South of M-59)

MARKET (313) 887-0012
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Historical preservation and nostalgia re~urn

HOME & GARDEN

By Nanette Wfser
cop"Y He," ServJc.

life associated \vilii velvet
chairs and smoking jackets

One-of-a-kind funiiture
speaks of travels near and far. A
Turkish sofa. dripping tassels
and ochre eJilbtoide£ed fabric.
fmds a place iri the Gibson
home. On ~ nesting table in the
music room of one of the homes
is -a German Iithopane lamp.
whose shade is made up of
pressed porcelain panelS depict-
ing rococo genre scenes.

Indoor bathrooms were
unusual in the homes of the
1850s. but when they are found
in old homes, they are adorned
with l~vish marble, silver vases

'" "" and accessories. A linen dress·
, ",: ing towel and sundry bottles for

, '; -"' ~ alcohol. hair tonic, and Cologne
seem spare in light of our myri-
ad of mousse and cold tablets,
but infmitely more elegant.

Wmdows get special treat-
ment in old homes. and are

" shuttered and draped in ecru
lace draperies. or hung for dark-
ness and insulation with heavy
taves.mes. (1be sort that Scarlett
O'Hara used to make her ball
gown.) Stained glass. where
used. lends an intricate rainbow
of light to a living room or
stairwell.

My favorite is a sumptuous
Greek Revival entrance hall
from the 1830s with a circular
window inset in the door which
opens to a wrought-iron screen.

Dried flowers appear every-
where. from circular frames in
bedrooms to sprigs of herbs and
flowers in basins on wash-
stands. Sometimes, they are
'strewn artistically in a wash-
basin or on a sideboard among a
delicious array of delphinium
blue crockery and tempestuous
teapots.

China. once functional. takes the same
decorative role as dried flowers. Miniature
plates. collected by Grandma. line the cor·
nice of a cupboard. Plates hang on walls, or
are displayed on butler stands.

My grandparents' house
comes to me in my dreams.
Four stories, dumbwaiters,
closets with secret hiding
places. mahogany furniture
from the old country. The
smell of snowball flowers in
dusky blue Depression
glasses. the scent of the
burnt dust and sun stream-
ing in through the leaded
glass windows over the win-
dowseat

No more visiting dream-
land to wander in the won-
der of nostalgic homes. In
"Old Houses" by Hemy
Wiencek and photographed
by Steve Gross and Susan
Daley (Stewart, Tabori &
Chang). the beauty of his-
toric design comes alive ..

Say the authors: "The old
houses ... are a vanishing
breed. Some are ravaged by
time or neglect. Their mys-
terious appeal reaches deep
into our imagination ... it
illustrates the aesthetic of
decay that is currently
inspiring trends in decora-
tion or restoration."

The authors worked on
their project for five years.
From South Carolina to
New Mexico, they painstak.
ingly photographed the
imprints of the past that lin-
gered in rooms. some of
which have been sealed off
for 70 years.

"Like ancient pieces of
pottery unearthed after cen-
turies of repose-cracked,
faded, and broken - these
houses possess a beauty and
truthfulness more real and
valuable than any replica could ever be,"
wrote the author.

The photographs revel in the sentimental
and lovely styles of living that people yearn
for today: gilded picture frames and family
portraits; rococo clocks and cracked crock-
ery overflowing in dried flowers. A cane
rocking chair overflowing in porcelain
dolls or a canopy bed beg for their rightful
place in our new homes. After reading this
book, you'll be able to add nostalgic touch-
es to your design scheme.

Utllltartan objects, such as plumbing and radiators, add to the appeal of older homes.

Where do you look for the touch of the
old? Estate sales. antique empgriums, flea
markets, garage sales. your grandmother's
attic, old magazines and home tours of
grande dame homes are a good start. Paint
can add patina, wallpaper texture and refin-
Obne It Garde\ I EuQApil 23/1992'

ishing techniques can make anything new
look old again.

Color is an essential feature of the old
homes in this glorious cocktail table book.
Lilacs in a tin pitcher against a scarlet wall.
daffodil yellow and buttercup blue are the
perfect setting for the statues and gay deco-
rations of old homes. Rich, flowery chintz
covers and dull gold and bronze tleur de lis
wallpaper provide a ritzy backdrop for the
antiques and artifacts.

Perhaps one of our favorite examples of
cozy. nostalgic decor comes from The
Olapman Hotel inNorth Blenheim. N.Y.
Imagine a cheery room of overstuffed
chintz chairs. a tartan throw rug. a stuffed
owl and antique teacups, old New York
license plates and advertisements. Genesee
ale beer tintypes and other defunct trophies.

In another room, an oak bedroom set,
covered with a pink and maroon chenille
comforter. a quilted pillow is accented by a
blue rag rug and delicate lacy lamp and
curtains. The rosebud wallpaper would
charm any young girl's room. no matter
what era.

Accessories are used to remind us of
family history as well as amuse and com-
fort the dweller. A man fashioned out of
springs, washers. a nut and various scraps
stands next to a 1926 Swamp Root almanac.
A candelabrum illuminates a bronze clock
on a marble, claw-footed side table. A high
Victorian clutter of vases, ewers, knick-
knacks and peacock feathers in urns and
statuettes amid piles and piles of books
reflects the overstuffed, fashionable way of

'.

,
Sometimes they sit propped up with

other artifacts. such as a beautifully
engraved damask steel barrel shotgun.
Mixed among baskets and wooden and
leather boxes. china dishes seem ever more
fragile and beautiful.

Portraits of fariuly, both new and old, are
key in old homes. Whether painted and
hung prominently over a fueplace or
grouped in gilded frames on a side table,
the fOOts of a family are essential to the
decoration of a home.-----------------------_.............::
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.Low -low Prices
on great 'Windo'Ws
We 'manufacture the
most .popular ,thermal
vinyl windows.' _
.Any size, anx' style.
Buy 1 or 100 and
save.

. . -.'All Vinyl

J

Quality Backed

~rcoa
_ • .Ja

lifetime Warranty

Call For Free In-Home Estimate-
24 Hr. Message Center

1-800-327-3159
Factory

437-5870

"SUNAIRE WINDOW
MANUFACTURING CO.

12624 10 Mile Road • South Lyon, MI 48178

o TIE RACKS
a BELrRACKS
CJ SHOE RACKS
Q LAUNDRY BASKETS
o JEW'ELRY DRAWERS
o MIRRORED DOORS

(BI-FOLD & SLIDING)

,
o RESIDENTIAL
o COMMERCIAL
o MANUFACTURED

HOMES

o CLOSETS
o OFFICES
o GARAGES

·We remove old shelving and rods,
patch and repaint, .

and Install a new organizer. •

FREE ESTIMATES
(lOSE! ,

~ Of OIL
SHELVING &

ACCESSORIES

TIm WhIpple

j
,
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Bri~g your ~garden indoors
, It isn't necessary to go outdoors to

enjoy the pleasures of gardening. You
can satisfy your gardening urges indoors
all year.

Houseplants serve many purposes in
our lives. They can add the final touch to
decorating by softening furniture lines,
mOOg in table tOP3 and corneiS, and
bringing COIOf to otherwise drab fOOms.

Houseplants are less time consuming,
easier to care for and generally a more
manageable hobby than their outdoor
counterparts. They are functional. too.
Try framing a window with the long
vines of a tree ivy, grape ivy or philoden-
dron. They take Up very little room

of light to avoid tall and gangly
results). Artificial light in the form of
60- to 75-watt ultraviolet bulbs placed a
few feet above the herb garden will
ensure plants are getting all the light they
need.

Herbs such as mint, dill, rosemary and
basil are easy to grow, and are also use-
ful and fragrant.

Selecting a plant has become a com-
plex process because of all the plant
varieties, sizes, colors and shapes to
choose from. and make the window
more interesting.

Growing herbs indoors is also fun and
quite easy. You'll also appreciate having
these seasonings handy in the dead of
winter. Place the newly planted seeds in
a south- or west-facing window to capi-
talize on the available light (herbs can
need as much as 12 hours

You also have to keep in mind the
environment you'lI be placing the plant
in. The type of plant yoU want may not
thrive in itS designated place.

Plants require time and attention, some
more than others. This is also an impor-
tant factof to keep in mind when select-
ing a plant. Some require only occasion-
al watering and fertilizing, others require
more attention than you may have time
to offer them.

Each plant requires a different type of
light Some tolerate low light (ferns,
palms, dieffenbachia), others prefer
direct light (cacti. citrus, jade), while the
majority prefer several hours of bright
yet indirect sunlight (African violets,
begonias, ficus philodendron).

Indoor temperatures should also be
considered. Cool-loving plants like
cyclamen and camellias won't thrive in
warm environments.

Terrariums-miniature environments
often planted indeep glass bowls-offer
ntuch opportunity for humidity-loving
plants. and can be a fun and different
gardening experience.

There are many plants that do well in
terrariums, such as miniature grape ivy,
Persian violet and wandering Iew. A
wide range of fems are also well-suited
to·a :terrarium cnviromnentd: (errs"
6OHome & Carden J fAslOApril 23, 1992

A little tender, loving care Is all any houseplant needs to thrive.
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.40 PONDEROSA TREATED. NO.2 AND BETTER
.8'. 10' 12' 14' 16'

2x4 ~ '310 '300 $470 '540

2x6 ssgg '400 '620
. '73~ '830

2x8 '5~ '&0 '840 '980 '1130

2x10 '7(/9 '900 '1100 '1300 '15f19

2x12 $1020 '1270 '1520 '17GG '2040

.40 TREATED SYP TIMBERS
8' 10' ·12' 14' 16'

4x4 '420 '&0 '700 '900 '1129

4x6 '755 sgss '1185 '1435 $1860

6x6 $1130 '.1420 '1700 '2155 $2750

SELECTED S4S CEDAR DECKING
8' 10' 12' 14' 16'

2x4 '369• '451) '575 _'675 '"F'2x6 '6~ '859 '1070 $1259 '1470

2x8 $1Q4D '12GG '1570 $1839 '2359

Estw~

Framing Hammer
22·oz. straight claw framing hammer with
extra long 16R handle and vinyl cushion grip.

~~fgJAL $2349
#E3.22SM

11-Pocket
Carpenter'S Apron

Split leather, 2-bag apron with ~ets and
slots. Ideal for handyman or profesisonal.
Tools not included. $1499
SPECIAL PRICE #493X

71utJatn.
Super Duty

7'A" Circular Saw
Heavy-d~, hi-tech motor, 5800 RPM,13
amp. CarbIde-tipped blade for cross-cutting
and .ripping. Cuts 2%· at goo and n~Rat 45°.

~~ff:AL $10995
#5007NB

TREATED LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

ROUGH SAWN RED PINE

$499

$799

6RxS·xS' .... $1099

5/4"X6" RADIUS
EDGE DECKING

.40 TREATED PONDEROSA PINE 2tJ~
10' X 25' Clear Sheeting

Heavy duty 4 mil. poly sheeting for home-
owner or professional use.

- $369
SPECIAL PRICE #12-4CH10

I

I8' 10' 12' 14' 16'

$339 $419 $529 $599 $729
TREATED TO REFUSAL

~~
Power/oek

1" X 25' Tape Rule
Blade has Stanley Powerlock- feature. Belt
c1ip-on.

6' Wood Stepladder
Versatile household ladder with side
spreader locking device. 200-lb. household
duty rating. .

.SPECIAL $1599
PRICE #390

$999
#30.925

SPECIAL
PRICE

SERV,:iTIlR .
Wheelbarrow

4 cu. ftJ3QO-lb. capacity. Rolled edge
seamless tray. Wide profile pneumatic tire
and steel wheel.
SPECIAL $2199
PRICE

~RNi[!f;>.

16' Aluminum
Extension Ladder

Twist-proof patented construction. Traction·
TrOO--flat steps for safety. Free swinging
extruded shoes •.

SPECIAL PRICE $5495
#0716-2

Iverson's Lumber Co.
AU fTEMS CASH Ie CARRY ~ \

ElfM)'fh1ng i1buHJgnHdsand mssomySlf'Plies ...., t ~~=~
300 E. HURON STOJ MILFORD • 685-8702 =
tIXm;~7S..uL~PJl'SIlI1lO~P-'lSla to..uL-2PIl

8LUEFRtNTS.~~ .QARACES
........ Pl YWOOO .1lRYWHJ.' AClOfI«'. NIUlATlON

April n;1992l:fbntt..tr ~1:s..tO'1
:;::.; '.~:' .~, L1•. l_1 I r, .In' ..") -4 9"O'c Ii\.
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A peek at color, styles and options for windows
By Karen Cooksey
Copley News Service

If eyes are the windows to thi soul, your home's win-
dows are its eyes to the world outside. Your window
dressings determine how much you will see and be seen.
They also allow you to change the quality and quantity
of light you let into your lives.

In addition to color and style, consider these factors
when selecting window treabnents:

• Privacy.
• Light
• Insulation.
• Protection from the sun
"Wmdows conduct heat and cold and let in the fiber-

and wood-damaging sun. Even if you don't need privacy,
you may still need coverings on your windows, depend-
ing on your climate and how much direct sunlight you
get," says B.J. Peterson, ASID, owner of Peterson
Design Plaza in Los Angeles, Calif.

DESIGNING WINDOWS
THAT WORK

Knowing the form and function of various window
treatments will allow you to make choices that look and
feel right for each room and its decor.

Continued on 10
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Pretty Vilndows and wfndow coverings control light and privacy, as well as frame the view outside.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping .Supplies"

~ ic" Ga;i~ TEisiOApriJ-'2i;t-m - "
,"'..'i.r:i : r~" ,r ...""; !..> ~ ':..\.': :t..~:-t"· ,,'.. ,'I

DecorativeStones DrivewayStone
• NYWhite Marble Sand
• Salt & Pepper Top Soil
• Coral Crush Shredded Bark
• Red Sundown Wood Chips
• WesternSunset Grass Seed
• Pond Pebbles Edging
• And Many More Crushed Concrete
• Patio Stones LandscapeFabric~-------., ...., .. .,..:\ ..
I 10 «M I' .' ~ .. o·~ •

I 0 Off any I ... ..
J 1 :.: • t:.. ~t.
I of our supplies I· ......
J "Good for plck·up only" 1 l

lOne coupon per purchase
w/coupon expires 6·3().92 I."," • _ •."'-~-~------i! $500 Off

I Delivery I .:',
I I",~
IOne Coupon Per Purchase I~
, w/~~~~~ t3~~

437-8103
23655 Griswold Rd., South Lyon

5th Driveway s. of 10 mile H.ours: Moo-Sat 9-6; Sun 11-4

- _ - __ _- ..

- - -~ -- ..... __ ..- - _ ... ~~... -- - -

No~a super-acrylic
that's aranteed

beautiful 'til' 002 A.D.
Stain now and relax into the
next century. Cabot's G.V.T.
Solid Color Acrylic Stains come
with a 12-year guarantee to not
crack, blister or peel when ap-
plied to new wood. These super-
to~gh stain~ are water repellent,
mrlaew-reslstant, easy to apply
and clean-up with water. Their
extremely durable and fade re-
sistant fiitish also makes them
ideal for application over previ-
ously stained or painted surfac-

NEW' Cabot-OUT- es. Get long, long ~astingbeauty
• .Y. • and super protection. New

Solid Color Acrylic Stain Cabot O.V:T.Solid Color Acrylic
Stains.

AVAILABLE rPSTRICKER
AT ~ i

M-F 25345 Novi Rd. • Novi
7-5:30 (1 mile S.of 12Oaks) fillSAT
9-3 349-0793-1Z1

PA J N T

------- ---------- ..
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SEAMLESS SIDING
Not Vin)'1 or Aluminum

lrom a box

ABC SEAMLESS STEEL SIDING IS:
'-

. .
• Manufactured to length at your home
• More attractive than vinyl or aluminum siding
• Cost effective: lifetime warranty and 20 yr. labor warranty

Call
449·2120

• Shade Trees
• Flowering Trees
• Flowering Shrubs
• Evergreens
• Fertilizers
• Lawn & Garden Care Products

A Division of Pilon Construction

.,
Sprinkler Systems

I RCrI
N U R S E R Y INC.

I
28500 Haas Rd., Wixom Mich.

Fax (313) 437·5305 • (313) 437·2094
How Much Would It Cost To Have A

System Professionally Installed?
~ Call Now for A FREEEstimatev f lco 'bILJe,!
~e Rain Shut'()ffDevic[:;r Offer' ~~
~ 3-year System Warranty 8/1 /~z..
~ Fast, Expert Installation
~ Reliable service and Maintenance

RAlN~8IRD.~rI~ __

FREE EstimatesI1-800-347-4272

lCENTURY RAIN AID]
• SoIItJIIWd, MI • • Mac8eoft H~, Mt •
22159 Telegraph 31691 OeQl*ldCe
(313)3~2994 (313)~2990

F811(313)358-1022 Fax(313)588-3528

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-6; Sat. 8-4; Sun. (thru 6-15-92) 11-4

;
NlLAflCH
!'UlS£RY

If£ .

I

J

)
I
I

!
1.

. - J'- r

• AM Arbor, MI •
2461 S.lndu$IlIaIHwy.

(313) 668-1020
Fax(313) 666-1143

,:,C r "." f"~N'~'f,1 1 ':.7 a') i '1'107er
,April 23, 1992C1iome & Qrden I Elst09 .
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A blinding peek at color, styles and options
Continued from 8 Faux or side draperies are decorative

additions that frame the window but don't
draw closed.

These treatments let the sun shine in and
are ideal when privacy and insulation are
not your main concerns. Combine them
generously for a vol~ous, classic look
or sparingly for a tailored, contemporary
look.

"A valance combined with faux draperies
can add color and pattern to give a room a
fmished look," says Adrianne Dale, ASIO,
owner of Whardale International in Seattle, .
Wash. "A creative couple can make these
treatments themselves using a pattern and
some basic sewing skills."

DRAPERIES
Traditional full-fabric draperies cushion

the intrusion of temperature and sound
from the outside. They also provide privacy
and elegance.

The more fabric there is at the window,
the more traditional the style. Tasse~d
valances may be used over draperies; laces
or sheers work underneath curtains.

When shopping for draperies, look for:
Polyester and poly/cotton combinations

won't deteriorate in the sun.
Lining helps protect the fabric and makes

it hang better.
Stable constru~tion: Balance in density

and thickness of horizontal and vertical
fibers will help maintain shape.

H you're considering hanging draperies
that you've only seen flat, gather the fabric
in your hands, hold it up and see how it
falls.

.LINDS & SHADES
One of the most economical ways to

cover a window is with metal mini-blinds.
They offer maximum privacy at minimum
cost and come in a wide range of colors.

Vertical blinds offer form and function
that complement c.ootemponuy looks.

"Look for tempered metal that will return
to its original shape when bent, and check
for sturdy draw mechanisms, tt says Dale.

Pleated shades come in a variety of col-
ors, styles and fabrics and are an up-to-date

FAUX DRAPES
AND VALANCES

A valance-a treatment at the top of the
window - can be as simple as a fabric
swag looped around a pole.

LAWN SPRAYING
• Liquid Fertilizer
• Weed Control
• Insect Control
• Fungus Control /...... ~

(;~~~j;JCOMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL
'. ~ o? ... INDUSTRIAL- ...

~ & ~ 1fiiquirr JJf .ertil i7!.er
23655 Griswold Rd.

South Lyon
eatt -437-$'./03

TllDr eVeTrUI!------ ----- ----- i--- -= ===== ;;- = == = =- -:--- ---- - - - 'f_~

FREE SERVICE CALLS r_
For 8 FREE Estimate call

(313] 34B-D1 BOor (313) 522-1155

option. However. if shades are layered with
other treatments. they can fit in with a more
classical decor.

Horizontal shades that drop from the top
of the windOw are commonly referred to as
Roman shades. which come flat and austere
for a spare look or full and ornate for a
romantic look.

To really dress up a window, try combin-
ing treatments.

"Hang blinds or shades for privacy, and
when the budget allows, add a valance or
side draperies to soften the look,tt says Jim
Marstiller, ASIO, manager of Gabbert's
Design Studio in Dallas. Texas.

Enhance window treatments using the
wide range of available trimmings, includ-
ing tie-backs, braids, fringes and tassels
trims.

If you're
considering

hanging.draperies
that you've only

seen flat,
gather the fabric

in your hands,
hold it u~
and see

how it falls.
HAND IT TO HARDWARE

Available in bronze, brass, silver. opal
and black, decOrative hardware can create
an exciting look without breaking the bank.

Give a lot of thought to what window
coverings you select. They'll help keep you
cool when it's hot and warm when it's cold.
When well chosen, they can provide impact
and beauty from the inside and the outside.

887-7407

Residential - Commercial - 'Industrial
Mowing Services

Fertilization
Spring Clean-Ups

Aeration
Landscape Design & Installation

Complete Landscape Maintenance Services

CALL TODAY FORA PROnSSIONAL CONSULTATION
Certified Michigan Master Gardener Graduate of MSU

Horticulture Certified Pesticide Applicator

* Fully Licensed and Insured *

,

-_._-- ---------------------- ---- -----



Interior Latex Regal Products
$ftOO -

.:£ off per gallon thru April 30th
o~'i.. OECOIlA/ ;::-----------.\

~~ ~ Stop In to enter the
~ [} (;l drawing for N~tlonal
o 0 ~ Home Decorating
t= D D :zmonth & pick up a
~ ~ flyer for our FREE*MA.Y * decorating semln~rs

The Bates & Bodnar
Trading Company
390 s. Lafayette • South Lyon

313 486·4910

The Cost of Summer Comfort shouldn't
make you sweat.

Spring Pre-Season Air Conditioning SALE
Call NOW for an appointment for

your FREE estimate on a quality Bryant Air Conditioner

·brqont.

Bryant~odel593C
• Service Valves
• Filter-Dryer Included
• Full 5 Year Factory Warranty

• High Efficiency
• + 10.0 Seer
• Super Quiet Operation
• All Copper Coils $145000

Starting as low as
• Soles, Service and Installation Our gool is to pr?Yide you with the best ~oduc~
• Foc~Trained Technicians and services, of pnces you can be comfortable WIth.
• All Makes and Models Repaired
• 12 Years of Service to the Air Conditioning Tune-Up
• ~thE~~:ea -only $42 00 ~$
• Financing Available • e a

FALLERTHEATING & COOLING
10075 Colonial Industrial Drive

South Lyon MI 48178
(313) 437·4385 . Financing Available

COME AND GO THROUGH 0l..R II you're looking for a touch 01 personaity in yOLl'
new doors, we invite you 10go throug. 0UfS. We sell
Marvin wood patio doors. So we can show you
beautiful swinging and sflCing doors with an almost
endess variety of design options. Let us take you

. _ through our doors. SlOp in.loday.

LAKESIDE WINDOW
~COMPANY~ ~-_.

5410 E. HIGHLAND RD. (M-59)
About One Mile W. Of Alpine Valley

(3:13) 887-7779
c ......a1_

1Ut~1\d.1 ...-- .,
tZ ,......,. Yo1ndowj

1--;;-I'Y- --HI "

1
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HOME & GARDEN ~

SOW
WHAT?
Sow a great

garden this spring

For a successful garden, nothing but the
best seeds and plants will do. Taking
advantage of cheap offers by planting low-
quality seeds almost always means losing a
year's crop or garden. Using leftover seeds
from last year or seeds from your own par-
ent plants are also risky planting methods.
For greatest gardening success, buy only
the best and freshest seeds, and throwaway
any that are left over.

Certain vegetable and flower seeds
should be given a fungicide coating before
being plante<I;:This is easily done by
adding a'small amount of fUngicide powder
to the seed packet and coating the seeds by
shaking the packet. Many vegetable seeds
can be purchased pre-treated. Peas and
beans of all kinds. radish. cucumbers and
.spinach should always be'treated.

Gardening chemicals are highly poi-
sonous, and care should be taken to keep
children and pets away from the chemicals
and treated seeds to avoid injury

The next step is sowing the seeds.
Though this part seems easy, Ws not 3;S •
simple as it looks. Seeds come inmany dif- '
{erent sizes ~ they must be planted dif-
ferent disla!!ces apart in different soil
depths.

The composition of your soil is also
important Germination in light soil will be

Instead, have a mixture of damp peat and
fme sowing compost scattered over them.

It is a good idea to alternate seeds'offast-
germinating vegetables such as radish and
lettuce with slow-germinating vegetables
like carrots and onions. The raaish and let-
tuce seeds will act as indicators to show
where the rows are. This makes it easier to
cope with weeds which often come up ear-
lier than the slow germinators. Radishes
can often be harvested just as the first
leaves of carrot seedlings are fonning.

Many seeds which require more genni-
nation time are so sensitive to cold temper-
atures that they must be initially sown in a
greenhouse or indoor frame during the
cooler months before spring. This length-
ens their germination period by weeks or
even months.

successful even when
the seed is planted
rather deep. Inheavy.
sticky soil, however,
the seed can face so
much resistance that it
will just stay buried
and rot. Many other
gardening failures are
due to the impatience
of the beginning gar-
dener who cannot wait
for the soil and weath-
er to be ready for
planting.

One of the biggest gardening mistakes is

sowing too thickly. This
makes germination less
successful and wastes
good seed. As a general
rule, large seeds, like
those of peas, beans and
sweet com, should be
covered by about three
times as much soil as
their own breadth. Fme
seeds such as carrots,
parsley, lettuce and herbs
are sown inshallow drills
and can be mixed with

sand for thinner sowing. They should not
be pressed down and covered with soil.

In hea~ sticky
soil, however, the
seed can face so
much resistance

that it will just sta~
buried and rot

An easier and just as effective method is
to purchase seedlings direct from a garden

, shop or greenhouse. Professional garden-
ers, with their expert knowledge and supe-
rior technical equipment. may deliver
stronger and healthier plants than if you
grew them from seeds. However, you may
not be able to fmd the exact variety you
want, and most seedlings are quite expen-
sive.

Stop and See Us for your Deck Wood and Deck Care Products
We have the right products and right personnel to advise you on how to use theine

,The Dec:k(are (enfelr
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.~. !\ T' Stabilizes and protects new untreated1~ .:~::J ,

. ~~~'l:' andpl'essure-treatedwoodwhile~ ~~~i~k~~~'~ ~
','--_.' _ weathers '\ ~ .. ~v...................... ~
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. }1)I~KS'fOOI)®,! :1 ,:' ~ ::CWF.UV~
, .:Cleaner &. Brightener ',. "~)P; Ultraviolet·Realatant Clear

Restores a new look to dirty, .""" Wood FInIsh
, discofored exterior wood surfaces. ~.~ "",. " • Seals out moisture~:::::::::=~~ ·Scrub on & hose off "'-:- • Mildew resistant~

c: • One gallon makes five gallons ,'. • Soap and ~ter clean-up
'-2..' .....".:l' • ". • Meets envrronmental- 'OWF' . -', -'- reqUirements·0' - l \ \,. Available in Clear and

: ' "\ premixed Cedar and

..

Clear Wood FinIsh RedwOOdtoners
• Restores and maintains the

... rich look of wood
___ ~I • Protects from moisture attack
.---- and premature graying of

wood

*Continental
WOOD PRESERVERS. INC.

Detroit, Michigan • e
QUALITY TREATED WOOD PRODUCTS'

Treated Decking by

-.-

in stock IAlso Cedar Decking by GeorgiaRtcific ..

SOUTH LYON LUMBER
&

. FARM CElVTER, INC.
415 B:Lake St. (10 Mile) South Lyon MI 48178437·1751

.£tCEHardwaree. .
IInmt' QLGrmJ OM fdJb,inJfrJ St'n-kt'

New Summer Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6' Sat. 8-5' Sun. 10-5

",-...;;...---...;;..;...;- -:...;-::...;-;:..;-=-- -_._- - -
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.ARCHIT~CTU.AALACCENTS, INC., - ;

. '-CabinefMakers . -.'.
648 E. Huron, Milford

Qualitv Old-World Craftsmanship & Service
We make tomorrow's heirlooms

• SQ

-u~~~~:~;:~~~-~~~~-l----------~---~-------r------~
"SUPER STAR SALE" ""ll,'8~!1!!!J>r!J!Sl i!1,~,m.,j!.\!~. ,~:< I t<,.O

G
~/j~ Ur~plex* 5' '6r.!!.R..!!!_ PURITY FLECK 25MT I ~ .RU~'T

. . : ~ Wh Irlpo~1Tub •Domand Regeneration Water Softener I In you- sinks~~ltJ;;~ ..\¥P........... • 4 Jet Action To SaveUp To 50% On Salt And Water. I sIlowersandJaundryfixtures.

'\)/ • In.eludes Front Ski~ & '~~:'::=J.~.TOSc1ub I~ING."

Bone . . AI r Off and On SWitch •H'IQh Capacity Long-Life ResinBed. I~~ ..$549 only $499 .Extra Thick Almond CondensationJacket I .000RIilOYALSYSTDI*
• Safety Brine Valve In Salt Tank To I *u.S. Patent3,649.532

reg,.'599 (white) reg. SS69 Prevent Brine Tank Overflow. I•Removesall the iron...aDthe

- OTHERWHIRLPOOL~ ON DISPLAY & IN STOCK - .AsUttfeAs31 Gallons PerBackwashCycJe. I .~9chemjcaJadditivesor
__ ~~~~~~u££~~.:..e~'~~~ __ ~ I replacementeartridges. .. 55 I SALE $ I•Removesover 30 PPM Iron 10

IITILE" LOOK FIBERGLA I 55900 I .FR~eewatertestwhJ'eyou
Universal RundJeTub & Shower I $40.000Grain reg. '6()9lO I wait-noob6gation

I 61900 32,000 Grain $
• Feels like the real thing I ~/~crit·~~Iast·exp.S-1S-92 I~tSaIe 749
• No more grout to worry about I .• Includes grab bar I STOP IN with your water sample to have a water professional SAVE'100.00

I t t it& d Jut. t t bJem wilhCOl4>Q1ri1-exp.5-15-92

~HITE ,ONE ISAVEII es .recom=.::.: o~;;..er;~AYS ~cl~:'~I~ii
~""=-=-=-=-=~~I. 3~1~~on~_!!!92'100I p?~ lE.t~~i~887-3741 UJ .

• Libraries
• Fine Furniture
• Architectural Woodworking
• Entertainment Centers

• Custom Closets
• CounterT~
• Mem7at Qibinets
• Wilson Art- Laminates
• Fonnka Laminates

• Furniture Hardware ~lizcements
• Avonite, CorUm, Gibralter Fabrication

We design & organize •
(and yours) to make existing spaa

more usable.
Call Cli Drochak 684-0042

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Direct From the Local Grower· Wholesale Prices!

SKYHORSE STATION, INC.
Evergreen Plantation

It's Time to
Gt!t Growing!

HOW CAN COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE HELP?
• Beautifies yard and property _ • Increased comfort and decreased

with year round greenery ulility costs:
• Increased property appraisal value • Windbreak: 10·20% decrease in

10-20% (a wise investment) heating costs-
• Bird/wildlife habitat • Shading: Reduce roof temperature '
• Erosion control and air conditioning cost 10·40%
• Privacy screen/noise barrier
• Produces oxygen and reduces ~1I1oday ••. (517) 851-7017

air pollution , - 10 order and guarantee

• •

• ~ •• ~bilit~.I~~~U~~~~, __ __ I• ~ delivery

.Splash bdQStiiilillert~:
Have anyone of our beautiful

fiberglass pools installed in just
One to Th"rae Daysl

The best Warranty in the business-25 Years!
21 Available Models

"The most competitive Pool & Spa -
Dealer in Michigan. Call
fur a Free CororBrochme

BLUE DOLPHIN ONE PIECE
FIBEI\GL\SS POOLS ~.

of ~1ichigan, Inc. ~
3365 W. Highland Rd. ~

Located at M-59 & Hicko Rid e Rds. BioGuariI

- .We'
know
p~Is.1V

Hollow Oak Fann has a full line of gardenIng Items
for all your needs.

~ v'" • Perennials • Geraniums
• Ground Cover • New Guinea
• Annuals' • Impatiens
• Vegetables • NUrserY. Stock
•"Hanging Baskets • Large Evergreens

. & Shade Trees

)

' to ~ Hollow Oak Farm Nursery & Greenhouse, Inc.
!. . 11900 Rushton Rd • South Lyon. Hours: 8am - 7pm
I 0 7 Days a WefJl(

2Y.zrrilesjW. of Pontiac Trail at (313) 437 7507
the oemer of 8 Mile & Rushton -

5 STAR SUPPLY
rprofessional rproJucts & 'Professional !AJvice ...

fOT everytliing tliat works (or doesn't) in your nomel

~teE
Home Center

• =rs2!" ___ n =zmsznrr:o 9 • 9;;;r~
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HOME & GARDEN . .,

_Testyour garden "k:nowledge
Do you love to garden? See how many of

the following gardening terms you can
identify.

1. Stomata:
a. Latin name for beefsteak tomato.
b. Stomach of a plant. in the center of the

main stem.
c. Protozoan found in untreated irrigation

water.
d Pores ina leaf through which plants

breathe and d receive moisture ..

2. Poodle:
a. Water garden that is also a. used as a

play pool
b. A double bulb.
c. Single-stemmed topiary, b or standard.

with multiple disks or balls along the stem
instead of a single crown of growth.

d. An Acanthus tree in bloom.

describing a solidly vine-covered fence that
simulates a hedge.

d. Rotten plant material.

3. NoeIe: 6. Hot Caps:
a. New variety of chili pepper, kno~

for its explosive taste.
b. Plastic or paper tents used to protect

plants from cold weather.
c. Water-retaining capsules which are

mixed with potting soil to protect plants
from freezing.

d. An orgamc gardening publication.

9. Deciduous:
a. Tree or shrub that doesn't shed leaves.
b. New variety of pear from Australia.
c. Tree or shrub that sheds its leaves at

different times based on its sensitivity to
temperature changes.

d. Tree or shrub that annually sheds and
replaces its leaves.

a. The tip of a flower or fruit stem, after
the flower has fallen.

b. Termites in larval romi
c. Tree stump beginning to grow back

into a tree.
d Point on the stem where a leaf or bud

will grow.

4. Laterals:
a. Flowering shrubs that bloom later

than expected.
b. Plants that are known only by their

Latin names.
c. Buds and branches growing out at an

angle along the sides of the main stems.
dTop part of a T-shaped sprinkler.

5. Humus:
a. Food product made from soybeans.
b. Organic material in advanced stage of

decay.
c. Wmged lawn parasite. Tea made from

leaves of Hnmmingbird plant.

7. Genus:
a. Group of plants with common charac-

teristics~ comprised of several species.
b. Botany studen"t with 4.0 grade point

average.
c. Portion of the seed pod that getmi-

nates.
d. Pink-blooming pelargonium common

to the Southern states.

10. Axil:
a. Flexible part of plant stem.
b. Angle between a leaf and its stem.
c. Part of the pistil that holds pollen.
d Last name of botanist Herbert I. Axil

1892-1968)

8. Feclge:
'a. Fudge made from pods of carob tree.
b. Slow-running sap.
c. A word coined from fence and hedge.

Answers: 1. D; 2. C; 3. D; 4. C; 5.
B; 6. B; 7. A; 8. C; 9. D; 10. B.

At a time when we recycle:bottles, cans and paper
Doesn't it make sense to recycle Furniture?!?

Recycle chairs. tables, dressers and
other wooden pieces with a new
finish.

Our refinishing process allows
you to restore your favorites.
and best of all, our special
process is completely safe.

While you renew the beauty of
your home furnishings you'H be
protecting the homes of our
wild life and preserving our
woodlands. Check from the attic
to the basement, and bring your
future heirlooms to us.

"We'll Change The way
You Look At Furniture/II

Quality craftsmanship plus the
industry'S finest support

services have made
WOODMASfERS

FURNITURE SERVICE. INC.
the preferred choice in

Custom refinishing.
Select from numerous

finishes to best suit your
needs.

r--------------l
I 25% off II Stripplng or :
I Refinishing I...-.w"'~"""""'1 WoodmastersFurniture IWOODMASTERS FURNITURE I Service,Inc. I

SERVICE,INC, L__J~1_3L684.6411 J
321 S. HOUGlITON ST., MILFORD (313) 684-6411

(313) 684-6411
FREE Pick Up
and Delivery

FREE In-Home
Estimates

", .. ~
t'~'''·c.1' ... r'''Ir".,·r, •••••• ~ ..... II' ..... '.. "'f·)p. ....• ...... t....~.....~....;.~.. ·..:..\ ... c. .. •........:c. .. \oI ... t ...' ..hh .......t,l..,_ .. :..:~
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OUTDOOR LIGHTING SALE
Landscape Lighting
Choose from three different packages
professionally designed and Installed
using high quality aluminum fixtures
with halogen lamps,

Package A

$395.00
5 LowVOlage Fixtures and Lamps, 100
WatJ:.Transformer ~ TImer, 100 Feet
Lighting Cable, Complete Installation.

Package B

$595.00
8 Low Volage Rxtures and Lamps, 150
Watt TransfOrmer wth Timer, 150 Feet
Lighting cable. Complete Installation.

Package C

$795.00
12 Low Votage Fixtures and Lamps. 250
WatJ:.Transformer wth Timer. 200 Feet
lighting cable. Complete Installation.

Post Lanterns

~
\ \~~J
\.

$17800*
As Shown
Completely
Installed!

- Solid Brass lamphead
wtil Beveled Glass

- Dusk to Dawn
Operation

- 7' a Nke to Operate

-Gas Lamps
converted to
Electric 812800

~Some restricoons app1j

FREE DESIGN & ESTIMATES

Visit Our New Outdoor Lighting Room

LIGHTING CO.
SHOWROOM (313) 348·4055
DESIGN & INSTALLATION 1·Boo-m·REID

43443 Grand River, Nevi

NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Owner Participation Program
Free Estimates

KITCHENS

REMODELING
DECKS

GARAGES
PATIOS
ADDITIONS
PORCHES

·~·I,~~·~,,;c,'" .~~\~~.• ,
~~/:.;~·'".. ' .' "'-, We are the builders that will help >:,ou
l.;-:: •• ;'r .i. '. I .'::save money, We can do the comprete lob

-·t.:·!"" I'~·." . I'~":;or any phase that you do not want to do
. . ,_ ...uy. ..:r.. . yourself .

. ~.. iI'~~!. -;'.1It I ' • For Your FREEEstimate Call

~' I \ (313)486-8760

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL BUILDERS
LICENSED AND INSURED

8760 "Any Job Big or Small(313)486- Do It Right or Not At All"

: 2 ;a 2 a

1
f

'0

!
I
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Spring
Gardening

Headquarters
Large Selection

PERENNIALS
• Bedding Plants • Hanging Baskets
/I Vegetable Plants • Seed Potatoes
• Set Onions • Rose Bushes
• Potted Plants • Geraniums

Don1t Forget Motherls Day
May 10th

Robert A. Sheets G,eenhouses
5660 W. 7 Mile

1 block West of Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(313)437-2540



THESIERIS SAY ITIS TIME TO
GET THE JUMP ON THESE SPECTACULAR SAVINGS

~~w~~Ye~:~:tb:~nl~SB : ~1 :' ',- : 100 SERIES -./~'II ~ : 300 SERIES : 400 SERIES ~ RESIDENTIALa~~~~:~::~/::t$25. 000' · TRACTORS f'~.~ ",~ : TRACTORS · TRACTORS · FRONT
~~;:\ 14SBis only ES G d · OurLXSeriesLawn. ~~ '.. ~ Our mostjJoweyfullawn MOWERS

$26 per p",C OUGr'.-, · Tractorsmake a dramatze ~ - andgarden tractorsde·
month, and "',--1~ qq~ dep rt fi P t \ · Cut down on trimmingtb~:::~ fr;,..."3',' : m:hi=,;:/::;/:!s~' .' andoverallmowingtime

$30 per "",-iT are available. One shift· ~~~ · with thefirst John Deere
month, on.the.go gear-dn've and 01 4GD SERIES : front mowers built exclu-

SAVE three hydrostatic· · sively for Iwmeowner use.
$250°° models. Hydro- 200 SERI ES The 14·hp F510 (38-inch
ON 180 SERIES static 1nodelsfea· cut) and the lr.hp F525
ture 2·pedal speed and TRAC~ORS (46·inch cut) feature
direction controlfor easier I II 3-whee! design for greater
aperation. And SAVE : Sophisticated,yet simple . maneuverability. Plus a

$200°° to operate.That's agood · tight. 7~inc~ SAVE
011110 SERIES : description of the 200 : tumtng radius $25000

"~"""""""'<II • Series. There are SAVE and out1ront Ollf510

------- three models to $300°° . /ow-profilemower that
~ choosefrom: the ON ZOO SERIES -. lets you trim around and

240 with 14 hp and the · liver commercial· type under obstacles.Unique
265 and new GT262 with • peifonnance in a home· . unitized engine/transmis·
17 hp.The 240 and owner-size package.The sion provides low center
GT262 have a 6speed 430 diesel ispowered by · of gravity, better stability.
gear drive; the 265, a a 3-cylinder, liquid·cooled ·
hydrostatic drive. Both engine that checks in at
the 240 and 265 have an 20 hp. A~o hitting 20 on
implement attaching sys. the horsepower scale is the
tern that allows 5.minute gas·powered 420. Both
hookup. 38- or 48-inch have a heavy-duty dn've-
"lOwersavailable on the train, full· length
240 and 265; 48-inch · welded steel
available on the GT262. frame and twosets of hydraulic

outlets.

-" ~""'~-'-". ---" ~~---~_ ...

WALK-BEHIND
MOWERS
14PZ push-type, zone start,
4-hp, 4-eycle engine_
SAVE $60°°
Sale Price $379
14SZ selfpropelled, 2-speeds,
zone start, 4-hp, 4-C)ldeengine.
SAVE $70°°
Sale Price $479
14PB push-type, BBC, 5-hp,
4-C)'cleengine.
SAVE $7000

Sale Price $519
12SB selfpmpelled, 5-speeds,
BBC, 5-hp, 2-cyde engine.
SAVE $70°°
Sale Price $599
14SB selfpropelled, 5-speeds,
BBC, 5-hp. 4-cyde engine.
SAVE $70°0
Sale Price $619
14SE selfpropelled. 5-speeds.
electric-start. BBC, 5-hp,
4-cycle engine.
SAVE $8000

Sale Price $719

• RIDING
MOWERS

•

You'll appreciate ourfour
~_.- great cutting riding

mowers. Available in two
shift-on-the-gogear drive
SAVE ex models and
$10000 ~woeUSJ:operat:

011 Gl lng vanator dnve
SRX models.Variator
dn'vegives

•
•

•

SAVE
$150°°

011 SRX• youautomo-
tive·type speed control
with apedal. All models
feature an enclosed trans·
axle, disk brakes and John
Deere {J(" Sen'es en-
gines for outstanding
peifonnance.

•

•

• SIX TRACTORS
With the STX30 and the
STX38,you'lllove the
pricejust as much as the
peifonnance. They're both
SAVE powered by reli·
$10000 ~le Kohler en·

011 ST130 gtnes - 9hp on
the STX30, 12,5 hp on
the STX38. Overhead
valves and pressure lubri·
cation provide dura-
SAVE biHty r:nd
$15000 ~ Ii/e.

011 STl38 Flve·speed
gear drive lets you clutch
and shift on the gofor
more productivity.

PllNothinRuns
_Likea~re

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

a liQuid-
cooled,V-twin
cylinder engine is stan·
dard equipment in our
LX178 and new LX188.

•
•

•
~~, -:::--

0-·'-;?"
</ '\t
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r-THE J 0 H N DEE R E T R ICY C L E R™ MOW I N G S Y S T EMS
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•

•
Lawn 'fractors:

LXI72
LX176
LX178

Walk· behinds:
14PZ 12SB
14SZ 14SB
14PB 14SE

Suburban 1iactors:
STX30
STX38

Riding Mowers:
GX70
GX75
SRX75
SRX95

Lawn and Garden 'fractors:
240

Whether you »zulch, bag
or blowgrass clippings, a
Tricycler11wwingsystem
isfor you, More than just
a dedicated mulching
mower,a Tricyclersystenl
gives you the flexibility
to mow asyou seefit.
There are16 in all:fronz
walkbehind and n'ding
mowers all the way up to
mgged lawn andgarden
tractors.

28342 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon
One Mile South of Kensington Park

•

•
• •

______ • • .~ __•• ~,_._._ ••v .• •• •• _

•

•
• THESIER•

EQUIPMENT COMPANY
• {313J437·2091

or
(313)229·6548

•

•

Detroit Area's Largest John Deere Dealer
Residential & Commercial EqUipment

. ...... . .

~--~-==-.:-=--:::-:- -=~~ ---
___ ~ IIIIiiiiiIiIiii 7rrl
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* * SIIAPPER * *
ALL AMERICAN SPBING SAVINGSI

WALK MOWER
RIDER *

• SHOWN WITH OPTIONAl CATCHER

-OUT:
NOW

*149900 11 hp. Electric Start
$41000 4 hp. 2 Cycle-Seff-Propel
$51000 4 hp. Briggs-Self-Propel
*43500 5 hp. Briggs-Commercial
$45000 4 hp. Briggs-Self-Propel
*459" 5 hp. Briggs-Seff Propel
*565" 4 hp. Robin-2 Cyl.

281 Rider #2811X65 ~
211Walk#21405P2 ~
211Walk#214X1P ~
211Walk#21500C ~
211 Walk #21401 P "A!J\)'\J--

211Walk#21507B ~
211 Walk #P214075R-2 ~
Prices subject to model availability_..........

HONDA INTRODUCES
A CONVERTIBLEI

• Converls to mulch
or side discharge with

optional kils
• Easy-starting Honda OHV

4.5 IIP Commercial Engine
HR215SXA • 3-Speed Shaft Drive

Transmission
Nxhings ealiier. • R9'fO-S!OP~ (S.tops blade

with engme runnmg)
"While Supplies last OTIIER MODELS SfARTlNG AS LOW AS $349.95!

For optilT1lm perionnane. and ufety. pM.... read tn. c:>wn.t .. "',",&1 before operatilll)'OUT Honda Power Equipment.
o 1992American Honda Molof Co.. lnc.

~~~'!JI ... .,..,~

Power
Equipment

MADE IN
.U.S.A.I

#.
~~

Recycle.
It's good

Cor America.

46401 Grand River • Novi (313\ 348·3444 ~~99a=
JOIN THE MILLIONS OF SATI~FIEb SNAPPER USERS.

. HURRYI OFFER ENDS SOON. .

* * * * * **

Frank Vento
Masonry & Cement Co•• Inc.

36 Years Experience • Fully licensed & Insured
* Foundations
*Additions* Waterproofi ng* Driveways
*Glass Block* Brick Patios
*Porches

Free Estimates
References Available

III do my own workll

Frank Vento • Gerry Vento

(111 464-7161
................................................ a .. • .. .. .. • ... • • • • • .. • .. • • .. .. .. ... .. .. , ....

!
\.

.. .. to ...... I • 4 ...... f .... ,. •

0 •• '~' '.t ~••.~ "'"
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LA,DSCAPIXG
SOl White $349 CiIi
MMBLE ROCK .. :.. Bag

40 LB. . $189
MICHIGAN PEAT.... Bag

40 Lb. $179
TOP SOIL ..... '. . . . . Bag

CONCRETE MIX
Redi-Mix -
8Olb.Bag $279
Reg. $3.15. . . . .691 M

Create a beautiful Patio or
walkway with round or square
exposed rock patio ,stones. $599
COBBLESTONE PAno BLOCK. . Ea:$419
REDBRfCK PATIO BLOCK ... ',' . Ea.

SAVE NOW ON THE AREAS
FINEST DECK MATERIAL IN

TREATED PONDEROSA PINE
AND WESTERN RED CEDAR

CFDAR JUMBO
SPtn'Rt\JL FENaNG

lOA. Rcj}s 2' Rail $599
COmer Post ....

~ RailPoo(. •... ~599

CEDAR LATflCE TOP
(ilX8' FFNffi SEC110N

$3995

.....ncoessery hardwaro Is SAVEON~~=~ PLAYSET KITS=~=:=~,.20%
NOWSAVE........... " ~.

PRICE

'1"1 U .~.\" n.J )
I ,,\:'\1 )S( :.\1 '1"_
TI\IIH·]{S .

, _ LAWN PRODUCTS SALEI
I.

1 CU. Ft. Red. $449-
VOLCANIC ROCK... Bag SUPER TURF BUILDER

2 Cu.Ft. Pine $299. SUPER TURF BUILDER +2
BARK NUGGETS... . Bag . , _

Decorative landscaping (or
walkways, gardens & fencing.

3tx51·8 Ft. $299
Rounded Sides .....

~~~IAspen.~ •..... ~459

61x61 $849
R.5. Red Pine .

61
X 81 $}}49

R.S. Red Pine . . . . . . ,

LUMBERCOI
· Of Now

42780 VtI. TEN MILE· NOVI7hu.e-V~ OPEN 7 DAYS
HOMECENTEAe 349-2300 ac.~-~

,. ,-------- ' -
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HOME & GARDEN .I~~~~~-
Art, antiques and other ornamentation
By Mlke'Dale
Copley News Service

Home is where the hearth is-
along with the collectibles. lace, can-
dles, mirrors, linens. rugs, art,
antiques and photographs.

They can lend an air of coziness or
"make a statement" But where to start
refurbishing?

Even if you have plenty of furnish-
ings, think of your home as an empty
pallet. All you have are standing walls
(unpainted). bare floors and unfur-
nished rooms.

Should a hardwood floor be carpet-
ed? Could the caq>eting be scrapped
altogether? Would a throw rug, room
divider and stenciling on the wall
make a better statement?

Where should collectibles be dis-
played? How does one fmd them?
What about original art? How can
seemingly innocuous items such as
candles and flowers lend ambience to
a room? .

When it comes to ornamentation
questions, personal style plays as big a

lAWN ,CARE MENU:
• Mowing - bagging avatlable
• Trimming - around obstacles
• Edging - of concrete, as needed
• Surface Areas Blown Clean
• Planting Beds Vacuumed

I,
I,
I,

I NO CHARGE EVER:
• Consult
• Quote your needs
• Ust services avatlable for

given budget
• Give written bid against

other written bids

part as practical, day-ta-day consider-
ations. - .

Helpful ideas can be found in home
decorating. art or antique magazines.
Flip through the illustrations and arti-
cles. Make a list of items that you can
do without -like starter furniture,
hand-me-downs or gifts no longer
being utilized.

COLLECTIBLES
Beauty is in the eye of the beholder.

And so it goes with collectibles such
as figurines, pop culture mementos,
silver goods. china. crystal and the
like.

A room can recall an era-the
19508, for example-when chairs
looked like potato chips, coffee tables
resembled amoebas and sofas twisted
like Italian sausages.

Or the contents of a five-and-dime
store can be emptied into a room: a
Batman and Robin talking alarm
clock; plastic fruits; an ~pire State
building statue and ceramic cacti.

Those with "Americana" on their
mind would revel inpewter pots.

(313) 437-4771
(313) 735·7888
(313) 486-5312

M-59
~.

~ COl.CHAL~gI~
COlORl1l ~c:=:J
loneTrAA Rd.

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES

ONSALESAVE3K

wooden tables, colonial chairs. duck
figurines. flowery stencil at cornice
level and an oriental rug.

For an eye-catching display. group
pieces by maker, theme and artist. But
don't be afraid to mix different types
of items (it's OK to put a figurine next
to a plate).

FURNITURE
An easy way to spice up rooms?

Reupholster couches and sofas. Move
furniture around to create a new
"flow." Get furniture away from the
wall.

Furniture also can be built around
the elements that constructed the
building. Example: ina passive solar
California house, concrete blocks can
be assembled into artful tables, bench-
es and chaises.

For the "library" louch, dark woods
such as mahogany and brown leathers
reflect a studious demeanor. Furniture
ingame rooms would be fun and
frivolous, almost toylike. Apartment
dwellers might opt for a simple

Continued on 22

IIOOI1GARD
HOUSE PAINT

Per
Gallon

All Custom
VERTICAL BLINDS

MINI BLINDS
AND $300

PLEATED SHADES FF
o ~?~!"ULA TWO

500/0 to 70% F :~~~ :~ ~====='~
L- --!.F..,J «PU1leCtSUrf~ .Fen;.,

~ - ·N.-Wood
-"'0 'I' Fr.. In-hom. consultation -NOW ON SALE

(;C1JZorite
\>..•- PecP/~ Ce/rPer
1444S. MILFORD RD. ~
In Highland Plaza, Highland (313) 887-8814 ~
Monda'lllhtu FricMy 7~ a.m. 10 6 PJft.. Thurldl'l '8'p.m~

~ 0 ..",.10 3 p.m. lIIiIiIiII

t.:

ANGLIN
8UPPLY

BulkMaterials GardenCenter
Come See Our Selection of Landscape Supplies

for the Contractor or Homeowner
delivered or picked up by the yard or bag

• Topsoil • Soil Blends • Peat
• Mulches • Nuggets • Bark

• Decorative Stones
• Aggregates • Field Stone

• Boulders
• Flowering Annuals

• Perennials
• Ground Cover
• Trees • Shrubs

42750 Grand River
Between Nevi Rd.& Meadowbrook. Nevi 349-8500

This room shows how well-displayed antiques
and beloved objects d' art help make a room.
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One of the Midwest's
largest Su~~liers of
Quality Lumber and
~uildin9 Materials

1st QUAU'N
LUMBER AT

"ALUE PRICES
fREE t(nCHEM
PLANNING AND
ESTIMATES

CHOICE Of
CREDIT OR
F'N"NC'M~

Elb Credl\ Card or VI5~. d
MaslcrCard. Discovcr tlr.
Plus Selecl Card lor

I S I\!>k Us.llUre lase .. , •

10%

OFF
Your 1st Erb
Credit Card

l-...:.;....---- PUlch3se
Oller bndcJ To s2OO00 PucJ ..1SC Or
120 00 lit"" see SlOl~ror Dcl.1lIs

l
~ • .t' (

¢ ...:..~~ ,,} cox Syp
PLYWOOD SHEATHING

829 ·Perfect for
4'" 8',,~" roofs & floors

UP650f0 .
TO ~};~ST PAK;E

Mid Continent CABINETS
• Popular decoralOJ finishes A/low 4-6

• Variety 01 sizes & heighls Weeks
• Siorage accessolles Del111ery

51478'
~~4:: ,-

1:-
TAPERED EDGE
DRYWALL ,

299 .lO·&12·~'
4'" 8'" .~.. or ......

51416
LANDSCAPE STONE
OR CRYSTAL MARBLE

229 ·Decorative
.... CUBIC FT.

-:

HOWELL
3450 East Grand RiVer

(517). 548-5410
FAX: (517) 548-5392
Mon.-Fri.: 7:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
Saturday: 8:00 a.m.·S:OO p.m.
SUnday: 10:00 a.m.··tOO p.m.

PRICE$ EFFECTIVE THRU MAY 3,1992.
Some d <Nt ~ _...., be i111otMe<1 ~

-...sIrIbCllS may noI sr- eo.ad prcducl

BRIGHTON
525 West Main

(313) 227·1831
FAX: (313) 227-4799
Mon.-Fri:: 7:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Saturday: 8:00 a.m.-S:OO p.m.
Sunday: 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

DELIVERY AVAILABLEI
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Decorating tips for your ohjets d'art

FLOORS

MOLDINGS
Moldings, or fragments, provide walls

and ceilings with texture, which helps
frame doors and windows to bring the
room together.

Molding can be the perf~t answer to
More ideas? Pieces of sCulpture or large plain ceiling expanses. ~isting oma-

ceramic might be housed i:n their own mental plasterwo~, woodwork and mold-
~ed-o~t niche. Like a jeweler's case, an ings can be highlighted with paint, rein-
antique plece of velvet can feature a collec- forcing a room's traditions (such as a Vic-
tion of precious stones. . torian home).

Molding mixed with wall paneling can
give a casual country look. Moldings with
shutters eliminate the need for curtains. In
entryways, panel moldings can be trussed
up as picture frames to give plain doors a
decorative touch. And they can be used to

RELIABLE BUILDING
INC.

UCENSED CRAFTSMANSHIP FREE ESTIMATES

"

Continued from 20

arrangement of couch, window seat and
two coffee tables.

ART/ANTIQUES
It's another personal touch - whether

you have framed your favorite David
Bowie rock poster, a Matisse print o.~your
buddy's watercolor of swans a~~sunset.
Prints, folios, paintings, sculptures and
antiques can be employed as the center-
piece of a room or its accoutennent.

A special painting, for instance, could be
highlighted on a white wall with other
smaller prints and photos surrounding
them.

I,

I

:..
I.

Transparent glass shelves make a won-
derful home for a shell collection. A deli-
cately ornamented antique cabinet is the
perfect showcase for fancy-dress ceramic
figures and ornate china.

\
)

PHOTOGRAPHS

With special photographs (of family and
friends). the art of display lies in eliminat-
ing a visual hodgepodge--not an easy task.

Home' galleries can have impact. Consid-
er grouping photos together, choosing one
frame style for those groups, hanging mul-
tiple rows so all bottoms and tops align,
and using white/gray mats or black or
white frames for black-and-white photos;
very dark mats for color shots.

"

• Remodeling
• Home Repairs
• Dry Wall
• Decks
• Finishing
• Hanging
• Acoustic Ceili'ngs
• Vinyl Replacement

Windows
j

I,
t I

Commercial
&

RICK PYORALA 478-8281 STEVE KRZVS

WE HAVE ALL
GARDEN NEEDS

welGrow in ro Greenhousesl
• Annua s· t

Flo'Nel'S & Vegetables ~
• Hanging ~askets • el e2J

• Geraniums • u;: _0;01,
• Nursery Stock • ~·~f\·

Mulch & Soil
PLUS A LOT MOREl

There is no secret&bo'Jt Meier floNerl&nd •
corne to the hottest greenhouse in

LMngston COLI'lty

r
I

I

I !
!

)

{
r I. ::...~,;
~~ u. ~ 44' a ceaas,«,,,& •. C(~,. ... .,. -- ~-~---_ ... -- ---~"" ---- ......

Flowerland, Greenhou.e
& Nur.ery

8087 W. Grand River • BrIghton
at Woodland lake

outline wall opening where cabinets used
to be located.

WALLS/CEILINGS
Walls and ceilings shouldn't be treated as

non-existent potted plants.
The wall, even though it separates space.

can be designed as a piece of sculpture. A
wall made of glass, for instance, gives a
strong definition of a room but makes its
own statement, as well. Glass block now
comes in a large selection of
patterns-from starbursts to grids to rip-
ples. _

Walls also can be textured for the South-
west look. they can shimmer by using
metallic flakes and they can be wallpapered
into an art form.

Ceilings also have come out of the clos-
et. Wooden beams have been the standby
for centuries. Now come ceiling interiors
fashioned in industrial-strength metal grids.

Other innovative ceiling designs: over-
head beams plastered as Renaissance fres-
coes; false beams that create a sculptural
effect overhead, and simple ceiling panel-
ing painted in two or more tones.

Decorative, stamped colored
- concrete to enhance the beauty of

your home. Call us for help in
designing patterned concrete into

your landscape.

ALBA~ ••
PATTERNED '1_CONCREfE. •

•

Function follows form with most floor
coverings: tile or linoleum in the kitcl)en

. aild bathrooms; a throw rug or carpeting in
f~yroams.

But artful use offloo~ abound
Pinewood floors may need but a tiny
accomplU$lent from a pink and gray
thro~ 111g:.Thefloor of an open po~h may
be festooned with ce~c tiles, laid 'as ail
intricate pattern'resembling a SpaniSh rug... .

The shape of the room also becomes the
motif for decorative flooring. Why not
fashion a two-tone carpet to fit an octagon
room?

LINENS/LACE
High quality linens and lace, available in

many patterns and sizes. can be purchased
in department stores, specialty shops. estate
sales and even flea markets.

They can be invaluable in spicing up
some of your prized possessions .

Dress up a table with a lace tablecloth.
Or place a doily under a favorite vase or .
lamp. Both add a sensual touch.

Concrete
Is

Beautiful!
When ereated by

A1banelli
Patterned Conerete.
Homeowners are discovering a
new, beautiful way to transform
traditional concrete into colorful
works of art. Albanelli Patterned
Cencrete of Farmington Hills is
at the forefront of this trend by
turning ordinary concrete
sidewalks and driveways into
colorful and realistic-looking
patterns that resemble brick,
slate and stone.

20810 Robinson
Farmington Hills, MI 48336

(313) 477-3042
(31'3) 477·0311
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Visit Our Greenhouse
For Your Planting Needs

• flowering Annuals - • Qround
• Pemmlels Cover
~ Vegetable Plants • Rose
• Hagtng Baskets Bushes
• Top SolI, CIm.&n Peat • Ortbo &

Berk and Cow MaDure Draaon .
• TreIIsea Products
- Red Cedar Y.t BllITeIs • Moon Valley

-Hems ~lture BEATY'S
Florist & GreenhOuses, Inc.

13790 Highland Rd.
(3 Mi. W. of Milford Rd.)
887-1411

HIS: Mon •• Th. 9cm.6pm; Fri. 9cm-6pm;
~~~~ SGL 9Gl11-SP!ll

Sm. tOpm:2pm
·FamUy Owned Since 1941Y

SUNSHINE FARM and GARDEN
The Herb and Dried Flower Farm

• Huge Variety of He~ Plants
• Old Fashioned Garden Roses
• Scented leaf Geraniums .
• Complete Line of Dried Flowers
• Display Gardens
• In Business since 1976

DEN MOTHER-WOLF FAMILY

CARL BRENDERS
Published in Celebration of Earth Da}' 1992
umited &tition of 25,000 signed/numbered prints.

Premier Edition of 450 signed/numbered Dm Morbtrprints and original lithographs.
IVIt/fportrait ami ~,,(i/ stud, t/iriltlll also a ra rlabit.r-2--0-oj-O-':;:--ALL-CUSfOM-l
10 .FRAMING IL =~~~~~~__~

WIND RIVER GALLERY
400 N. MAIN ST.• SUITE 202

MILFORD. MI48381
(313) 684·6044

Mon.thruThurs.9:30amto 6pm
Fri. 9:30am to 7pm; Sat. 9:30am to 5pm

•••

---. -_--:--=-~-------_.-

;,

/

Total Interior Deslgn,- -.
Service For All Your Needs

All Under One Roofl

~"

THOSE WHO CHERISH
AUIIIENlICRY TEND TO LOOK
DOWN ON ANY11IING lESS.

·Window Treatments
~WaJI-&Floor' Covering
·Fabric for Custom Creations
-Custom Picture Framing & Prints

Whether you need help with one window.
one floor. one room. or an entire home or

of rICe. our design professionals will be

SPRING SALES
• Custom Draperies • Bedspreads
• Mini·Blinds • Verticals • Duettes

• Pleated Shades

• Wallpoper • Fabric
• Stainmaster Carpet

on sale
20% to 60% oH

-_ ..- --------

~Interior Place
2A2 SUMMIT ST.

IN AllENS CENTER
Hours: M·T·W~ 9:30 to 6
lh '18 pm • sat 10to 5

Ample Free PCIlkfng
MIlFORD
684-2788

At Marvin, we still make traditional wood windows one at a time. To order. To your
specifications. With eve~lng from authentic divided lites to Round Tops.
The frame, sash, and casing are made of fine-grained Ponderosa pine, still the

best insulator of all the window materials. And tile most beautiful.
All exterior wood is deep-treated to protect against rot and decay. a

The hardware and weatherstripping are the best available. And ilie
com~nents are carefully assembled by hand. _
So whether you're restoring an existing structure or designing a

traditional reproduction, we can match virtuany any style, size or • lj

shape you want.

Lee Wholesale Supply
55965 Grand River - Y2mile east of Milford Rd.

New Hudson UI3) 437-6044
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Kitchens, baths and bedrooms for living
By Sharon Achatz
Copley News SeMce

In today's world of home
design. functional rooms are
fun.

Granted, every kitchen still
has its refrigerator. every oath-
room its toilet, every bedroom
its bed. But beyond that, all
design bets are off.

Smart strategies allow for the
functionality of these rooms
while reflecting the fantasy and
philosophy of the home's resi-
dents.

Bathrooms range from suites
that incorporate saunas and
exercise equipment to sleek
period reproductions with all
the latest water-saving devices.
Kitchens blend high-tech appli-
ances with colorful ceramic col-
lections; bedrooms range from
restful reposes to vibrant play-
rooms-for adults and kids
alike.

BEYOND-BASICBATHS
Used to be, you simply pur-

chased a white pedestal sink, a
standard oval tub, a toilet and a
mirrored medicine cabinet and
called it a bathroom.

All that has changed.
. The '90s bathroom has
soaked up stylish ideas hereto-
fore relegated to the rest of the
house, from far Eastern effects
to antiques and artifacts. It also
has jazzed-up versions of clas-
sic bathroom looks, from glass-
and-mirror glamour to miles of
tiles.

Regardless of the room's
artistic style, there are ftxtures
and ftttings designed for every
taste- from lighting ftxtures
and cabinet facings to floor
coverings and tub design.

Consider the design diversity
of Spanish marble vs. laminat-
ed cOUDtertops,wooden vs.
mirrored cabinets, glassblock
vs. wallpapered walls, mosaic
tile vs. whitewashed wood
flooring, recessed downlights

As one of the most-used rooms In the house, the
Continued on 26 kitchenshould be functional and InViting.

• ParkinQ Lots
• Subdivisions
• seal Coating
• Resurfacing
• Tennis Courts
• Sr. Citizen Discounts

QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP.

..;;.~::""~ ..~.. :··""ft· =;: .:- d"·tt·· .." ". ~b} ,"
.~''''··."Mftft"h 'AnV' vewav.'~" ':}::~'"::~::3t;:·::~~~~.. ~~~~"" .~. . .. 17·; "...........~.
J~~~~8d ••~·Cfesu~: ..·

- .
MICHIGAN ALL PRO
ASPHALT PAVING~

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1966
ALL JOBS OWNER

SUPERVISED

~~~ 1887-46261 Mi~~r
1820 Onnond Rd., Highiaod

-

LANDSCAPE 8£ BUILDING SUPPLIES Spring Planting Season
Is Here!

Get your garden beds ready now and prepare a
list of all the flowers and garden plants you'll be
needing when planting time arrives.

You're welcome to come in and browse around.
Our family will be happy to give you our expert
advice.

2'JinA~r~ c9' ee" "~~:--UJ~e~J--:----I

24501 Wixom Road· 349-1320
~ 10M" & Otand Rt.w)

• 5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall
• South of Ford-Wixom Plant

OPEN 7 DAY

••••••••••
• "Get Ready
: For Spring"

i$200 Off

•• Any Screen or Window Repair

: DAVE'S HARDWARE (HWI)
• 2967 E. Highland Rd., Highland "'MMcIy~

• (M-59 at Duck Lk. Rd.) c:;c 887-A646
• 'Mndow Aepairs-Chain Saw $harpering • ... •

w~ onIy-expires 5-15-92•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• • .. • It _

• Fill Dirt • Fill Sand • 10 A Stone
• Unscreened Top SoU • Sharp Sand • Egg Rock
• SCreened Top SoU • Slag Sand • Limestone
• Screened SoU·Peat MlJ:: • Mason Sand • Road Gravel
• Screened Peat • Pool Sand • Crushed Stone
• Sawdust • Play Sand • Cl11ShedConcrete
• Shredded Bark • Pea Pebble • Cement Gravel
• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE-ALL TYPES

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers
TOP QUALITY Supplies Delivered at Wholesale RatesU .

. /

:3 TRUCK SIZES TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS
• 1 to 4 yd. 5 to 7 yd. 10 to 14 yd. LOADS

1IIIIIII~"~I1!111'1""

Q au uuc::aaua:a :CJQ~~
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54001 Grand River· New Hudson, Michigan
(Located 2 miles east of Milford Road)

Available: 3'x57' rolls and
6'3"x300' rolls

WE ALL
AU.1YPES

OFPAOPANE
BOTIlES.

t.«>TOR HOMES &
CN.f'ERS.

WHILE YOU WArr

5 piece Set

$47999
Gardenella
Patio Group by
Telescope
Light and breezy
oomfortable and 8asy to
maintain. AJurnintaTl
n<H'USt frames feature
baked-on polyester
fllish. CoIorf1j
weather-resistant

. Te1aweave vinyl mesh
oovers.

5 colors in stock
.... ~ .... )0.......

I" f'.. • Umbrella - '135r'
. ~ '" • Swivel Rocker - t139"

-";;;::~JJ. lll&SCOPE. Chaise Lounge - '169".............. ...-

.1 0" Novi

1 Beach G~~i::rM
# Waterford

PatIo Burnt·h 'I~e 7350 H~J.nd Rd., ~9).Lu..L I 7 Mile. W. o£Telegraph
H Me Th F . T W·_'" S Near Pontiac AirPortours: n., urs., n. 10·9. ues.. ~.. at. 10-6

Sunday 11-4 666-2880

• Scotts Fertmzer
• GrassS6ed
• Ortho Products
• Ames Garden

Tools
• Patio Stones
• Lawn Edgi~
• Picnic TaDI8S·~rl9S
• Pool Chemicals
• Water SoftenerSalt .
• Bird Baths &

Lawn Ornaments
• Bird Seed Feeders

& Houses
• Steps

LEAF &
LANDSCAPE RAKE

I L!II18

~

Superligh~ Aluminum

• Round-tipped teeth for use on
lawns whhout gouging.

• One piece heavy-duty
brace riveted to
rake head.

• Bronze toned round
handle 66" long.

• Comfortable my! grip
permanently attached
to handle.

• DesIgned for
professional use.

USE FOR:
• Ground Raking
• SmoothIng
• Leveffng
• Spreading
• seeding
• Leaf Clean Up

2",3"
&4' sizes
available

.~.,~_:.----- . .
-.....- ---------- ~-:...._----- ... _-

& 2

.... -
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Ideas for kitchens and bedroom remodeling
Continued from 24

vs. sconces, a c1awfoot tub vs. a wooden
Japanese soaking bath.

Today's bathroom most often is a mix-
and-match of styles, and accent pieces from
ornamental mirrors to faucet handles and
from hampers to linens pull together any
look. '

Many other fixtures extend beyond style
to meet family needs for comfort, conve-
nience and safety.

For families feeling cramped, space-sav-
ing ftxtures such as corner tubs, sinks, vani-
ties and showers help add amenities with-
out enlarging the space. For the environ-
mentally conscious, a broad range of ener-
gy- and water-conseIVing futures save
resources.

Heated towel bars generate soothing
warmth, waterfall spouts make ftlling over-
size tubs a breeze, handheld shower heads
enhance the functionality of tubs and
benches create comfort in shower stalls.

As for safety, it's a snap to fmd sturdy
grab bars, non-skid fixtures and shatter-
proof materials. You can even buy tempera-
ture-limiting plumbing fIXtures to prevent
scalds.

1be bigger bath of newer homes is a con-
ve~ence in its own right, but it also can be
conveniently compartmentalized for multi-
ple uses - in fact, it's overflowing with
possibilities.
. Add a laundry room, desk or dressing

area for functionality, a flower garden for
pretty-as-you-please decor, exercise equip-
ment and a sauna for blowing off and tak-,
ing on steam, a stereo,television and
whirlpool tub for relaxation.

CUSTOM KITCHENS
Kitchens have moved well beyond the

petite appliance parlors of yesteryear io
become the home's gathering place-a ver-
satile room designed to accommodate a
wide range of needs and activities, from
snacking and chatting to entertaining and
bill paying.

While every kitchen has its basic ele-
ments and work centers tlUlt should be
functional and easy to maintain, it also
should be attractive and incorporate ele-
ments of personal style.

Functionally, plenty of cabinets, drawers
and other storage areas are a must. Coun-
ters with pullout shelves and Lazy Susans
are added bonuses for easy access to cook-

For 25 Years Wood Floors Has Been Our Only Business
SERVING ALL AREAS

Residential Commercial
HARDWOOD FLOORS ...---rr-r......--. ~~~~

Installed • Sanded • Stained
PRE-FINISHED A SPECIALTY

OLD FLOORS REFINISHED & REPAIRED
HARDWOOD FLOORS BY:

HARRIS· BRUCE· HARTCO· KENTUCKY· & ALL OTHERS
COME IN AND SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM

FORMERLY HOROWllZ FLOORS

. :471-9090 . ,
39554 Grand River· Novi

INSURED at Haggerty Rd. BONDED

K NOUI FEED
t\\N ij 43963 GRAND RIVER • JUST WEST OF NOVI RD.

i 349·3133
FERTIUZER SALE!

12-12-12 $725~VV~~ 19-19-19 $795 5 BAGS OR
16 8 8 $750 MORE SAVE

- - 30' PER BA
6-24-24 $795 M
46-0-0 $795

When weeds appear, app~ Gro-Tooe Weed Control Plus La\ollll Ferliliz.er.
• KiDs dandelions and many other broad leaf weeds.
• Produces a lush green lawn.
• Contains IBDU-controlled released nitrogen that
doesn't wash away with heavy rains. !ItRotoNE __ ....111

5 000 sq. ft. $14.99 CiRrFNCiRAs.HiUARANTEE, ft $26 99 COm·Tone Rt~nnl~ 10 rcttlm ~r10 000 sq.. • Jlll!'C1u<c ."rice in ftlll if you :arc: noc
, R.-L. A iJable '211~1C'd WLlb R."<lJlt\.Manufacturer's IWOte va

,

ware, small appliances, canned goods ~d
spices.

Floors, counters and cabinets should be
built to last, whether of wood or laminate.
The same applies to appliances, which also
can be chosen for special features that favor
the home's culinary lifestyle - from
space-saver appliances that mount under
cabinets to industrial-size ovens and from
glass-front refrigerators to compact
microwave ovens.

Other special accessories for the ultimate
kitchen might include a: trash compactor,
bread bakery, pasta machine, coffee
grinder, music system, water purification
system, cooktop with built-in grill.

Along with high-tech appliances comes a
touch of down-home personalization: col-
lections of tins, glass and knickknacks, the
classic clutter of garlic strands and pots and
pans, restored chrome sinks, wire baskets
laden with fivits, vegetables and flowers.

Eating-area furnishings - whether for a
nook, bar or full-size dining room -
reflect personal style as well, from the
warmth of a pine table to the sleekness of a
chrome-and-glass dining set, from antique
buffet cabinets to plastic barstools.

BETTER BEDROOMS

Bedrooms no longer are just for sleep-
iilg-this sweet retreat into dreamland now
has become a full-fledged playroom for
adults as well as kids.

While children always have recognized
their rooms as a haven, adults just now are
realizing the appeal of a room devoted to
creature comforts - whatever they might
be.

Today's adult bedroom may double as a
private study, second sitting room or exer-
cise escape with all the appropriate trap-
pings -from desks and lounge pillows to
televisions, recliners, refrigerator, exercise
bike and library.

In some cases, the bedroom has evolved
into a master suite- a formal integration of
bedroom, bath and auxiliary spaces. Exer-
cise rooms, saunas, grooming alcoves,
walk-in dressing wings and even indoor
alriums are all master-suite options.

If home design or personal palette prefers
the serenity of a simple bedroom, adults
can exercise the power of play by using
bright colors in linens and accessories.

'30%
to

50%
OF=F
We will meet or

beat any
advertised price!
5-pc. set includes
oval table and 4
chairs

Gardenella
Patio Group by
Telescope Casual
light and breezy, comfortable
and easy to maintain. Aluminum
no-rust frames feature baked-on
polyester finish. Colorful
weather-resistant Telaweave
vinyl mesh covers.

Many Other
Styles to

Choose From

319 N. Maln St., Milford 684.2265
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~:NURSERYINC~_~~~
58611 Grand River· West of Milford Rd,

(313)486·4380
Spring

Shipments
Have

Arrived!
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-VERTICALS
• MINIS :
• PLEATED
• SOFT TOP
• LASER LITE
• DRAPERIES
• CLEANING

Discolrlt Sf*W •75" Olf Up~73%Olf

Size WiCMWar.QoIh PVCfIIt

:: '.eocnp.A
,

CociIpIreVertic:8I V8l1leeI-
26x48 '121,00 - '30.25 '122.00 . '32.94
41X48 '202.00 '50.50 .'19900 '53.73
72x48 '28300 "70.75 '276.00 '74M
84x84 '413.00 '103.25 . '379.00 '102.33
112ldU '521.00 '13Q.25 '476.00 '12852

All Other Custom Sizes at EqUal Savings

TIME FOR BLINDS
CUSTOM WINDOW FASHIONS

747 N. Pontiac Trail- Walled Lake
669-4224

BONUS SALE
Off-White Stardust Fabric
SS'x84' Vertical Fabric Blind

$79.95
ALL SIZES ON SALE

fREE Shop-at-Home Service
.FREE Measuring FREE Installation ,

239 E. Walled Lake Drive, Walled Lake. Michigan 48390 624 3080
(Across from Key largo Restaurant) _

Specializing In Antique Restoration,
• Stripping • Refinishing • Repairing • Caning & Rushingl---;O~:~;;--l ·m·~!··-liim

: Any StrfP~rng Only :

: 10% OFF :
I Any RepaIr or RefinIshing I

Not valid with any other offers or discounts.
L2.,0::2 ~~~~h~ ~y~'.l.99.!..J

Flowering
Trees

& Shrubs
Evergreens r

Ground Cover"
Grass Seed

Shrubs
From

$1195...

RainBird
Irrigation
Products

Hours:
10-6 Mon,-Fri
9-6 Sat.
104 Sun .

/

FREE Pick~up and Delivery Available

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
16959 Northville Rd. (South of 6 Mile)

Northville 349-3860
M 8-6, T 8-7, W 8-6, TH 8-7, F 8-6, S 8-5, SU 10-3

NO PAYMENT,
NO MONEY DOWN.*

(Until october 1992)

FEATURINGTRACTOR- OOPS SALE
MODEL SUGHTLYSCRATCHED

310-8
Toro Recycle~

Mowers
(21- Deck)

'Price incb1es roodt: ~. 25 wit
a 25WlOO\loq ded.IO-HP

Kohler'
Magnum
Engine
With
Cast-Iron
Block
Uni-Drive~
s-speed,
4-Pinion
Thlnsaxle

IS-Front
& 23-Rear
Thrf
Tires

start Atf1ip-Up seat
With Springs

No-Tools
Attaeh-A-Matic"
Hitch System

LowOiJ
Indicator
Ught

Dial-A-Height
Attachment
Lift

310/8 WIth MOWer Deck

This 1brOSWheel Horses riding mower is just right because it
has the features that make it comfortable and easy to use. Uke
its 8-HP electric start engine, its durable. compact design, and its
optional, easy-to-use

J>agging systems. Pick it up
today, while you can be just
as comfortable with the
price.
Hmm't ~ donewithout a1Oro long enough? 8

WHO

~-

..,
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Earth-friendly ways to clean house
By Alison Ashton
Copley News Service

It's an onerous task that homeowners
approach every year with varying degrees
of enthusiasm: spring cleaning. .

Some relish the opportunity to clear away
the rubbish of winter and prepare for
spring. Most plead a terminal case of spring
fever and put the project off till summer.

If you've resolved to do your spring
cleaning in a timely fashion this year, here
are some tips on how to get it done as
quickly and painlessly as possible.

GET ORGANIZED
Cleaning pros will tell you that organiza-

tion is the key to cleaning quickly and effi-
ciently. That means getting all your tools
organiud and not doing anything that isn't
really qecessary.

Start by breaking the project down into
manageable tasks. For some people that
means working room by room, moving
from the easiest jobs (neatening the living
room) to the worst (tackling the bathroom
and kitchen). Others need to work on a

smaller scale- just clearing out a cluttered
closet is a sm~ victory.

Make sure you have all the cleaning
products and tools you'll need before you
start. Have plenty of sponges and towels.-
Anticipate any special items your might -
need, such as a 10ng-handIed squeegee to
clean windows. ,

Then keep the supplies in one place, such
as a plastic painter's caddy or in an apron
with lots of pockets-you don't want to Iun
back and forth to fetch items you need.

First clear away any clutter, which will
do a lot to improve the room's appearance.
Avoid backtracking by carrying a large box
or basket from room to room to ferry items
where they belong.

I{you're tackling a big dejunking pro-
ject, such as cleaning a closet or clearing
out the garage, use three big' boxes. One for
stuff to thrOwaway, one for items'io give
away, one for items to clean and keep.

Start at the top and work down. That
means dust the tops of cabinets an9 shelves,
letting debris fall to the floor, which you '11
clean last of all.

Look for ways to do the job faster.

PREE
MULCHING KIT

with purchase of this Honda Riding Mower

H3011HSA
shown with optional mulching deck J

• COllverts to mulch or bilg
with option;}1 kits

• Ilydmsl;'!tic ()I;VC (Infinitely
Vari<lblc Speed Conlrol)

• 11 HP OIiV Bond;'! Engine
• Electric Start

#.
t.J

. ReCYcle.
It's good

(or America.

Power .
~

NotJ1ings easieJ:

Squeegees make washing windows less of a
chore. Ifyou're removing stonn windows,
don't bother to clean them at all; just ""up
them up in blankets, store them, and wait
until you put them up in the fall to clean
them.

Another tip (;>0 cleaning windows: Do the
sills fIrst, then the glass. If you do it the
other way around, you risk smudging a
clean window.

Wmdow coverings also will need Clean-
ing. Ifdrapes are just dusty, try throwing
them in the dryer with a damp cloth to col-
lecfthe dust Hang them while they're still
darilp with a clothespin at the bottom if
they're pleated.

Whether you're cleaning walls, floors,
ceilings or furniture, always use one rag to
clean and another to rinse. Have plenty of
rags so you don't haye to clean with a dirty
one.

I{you have to vacuum a lot, use an
extension cord so you can roam from room
to room without having to unplug the vacu-
um cleaner to drag it to the next room.

Finally, don't overlook important spring-
cleaning jobs, such as cleaning the fIlters

on air conditioners with warm water and a
mild detergent to make them more efficient
and cut down on indoor pollution. H the air
conditioners will be used a lot during
warm-weather months, clean fdters once a
week and replace them once a month.

PRODUCT WATCH
Because spring cleaning meanS. using lots

of cleaning prodUCtS, it's smart to pay atten-
tion to what you use. A lot-. but not
all-commercial cleaning products contain
very strong, toxic materials that are really
overkill when it comes to cleaning the aver-
age house.

So when you're shopping for cleaning
agents, look'for nontoxic, biodegradeable
products. Ideally, you want the simplest
cleaner to do the job. Avoid artificial col-
ors, scents, cWorines, phosphoric and sulfu-
ric acids and look for naturally derived
products.

For tips on shopping for planet-friendly
cleaning products, books such as "Shop-
ping for a Better Environment" by Lau-
rence Tasaday with Katherine Stevenson
(Meadowbrook Press) help.

John Austin Pools, Inc. Says

"THINK SPRING!"
ffiground Pools
• Inground Vinyl Lined
• Gunite All Concrete

Pools

Pre Season Specials on Aliinground Pools
Doughboy Above

Ground Pools

15%OFF* ,-
Doughboy Pool Kits
*now thru April 30, 1992

9901 E. Grand River
Brighton

Just west of Old 23
Open: Mon. - Fri. 10am-6pm ~,,,

Sat. 9am-2pm, ClOSed Sunday. S\,,~l'
Call For SpecIal AppoIntments QU~llTT POOl'S

(313) 229·8552 coun~~~~~er1 Q
, Pool and Spa Dealer! ~

The Quality Goes In Before'to.
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A few secrets for a successful garden
Thinking ahead when pl8nning a garden

will help you obtain better results. The
most important thing to consider in the
planning stage is how much time you will
really have available to ~nd working in
your garden. You should also keep inmind
that larger plots require much more time
with maintenance activities such as weed-
ing and watering.

Seeds should be purchased fresh each
year to guarantee a high rate of successful
germination. Look for seed varieties that
are disease-resistant such as hybrids which
are produced through carefully controlled
cross- pollination.

A seed catalog is a good place to shop for
seeds to start your garden. These catalogs
have built their reputation on providing

Choosing the location o~ your seedbed is
a decision not to be taken lightly. The
seedbed Should have goOd drainage to Pre-
vent root rot and receive six to eight hours
of direct sunlight each day for healthy
growth. The seedbed should be situated as
far away from trees.and shrubs as possible
to ensure they receive plenty of sunlight~
This location also helps the plants because
they aren't cOmpeting with trees and shrubs
for proper soil nutrients.

It is a good idea to test the soil inyour
seedbed to determine what nutrients it lacks
or what measures need to be taken to cor-
rect its pH level. The soil needs to be retest-
ed every five years to ensure your plants
are getting the proper nutrients.

quality seeds, and they often guarantee to
replace any seeds that do not produce. Cat-
alogs also provide gardening guidelines for
many different plants.

Cabbage. cantaloupe and broc<:oli, for
example. have a longer growing season and
can benefit from being planted sooner. It is
usually recommended to purchase nursery
tramplants to set in the ganten later.

It"s generally best to plant rows from
north to south with tall pl~ts at the north '
end so they won"t shade the other plants. A
diagram of the garden before planting can
help maximize growth and sunlight as well
as provide a map of the plants so they can
be rotated in future seasons. Rotating plants
is important because when vegetables from
the same family are planted in the same
location year after year they become sus-
ceptible to disease.

It is pOssible to plant some vegetables
indoors when the Vw-catheris too cold.

Plants started indoors should be planted
according to the package directions. Sterile
soil and clean containers ward off disease
The containers should be kept at 70 to 800

F and covered with a sheet of plastic to
keep the seeds moist. The plastic can be
removed when the seeds first appear
through the soil. At this time. the tempera-
ture should be lowered to between 60 and
70 degrees, and plenty of sunlight or artifi-
cialligbt should be provided for about 17
hours per day.

WE CAN HELP YOU NAIL DOWN
YOUR NEXT HOME IMPROVEMENT .

...... Well, the time is here to turn those home improvement ideas
you've been thinking about into reality. And we can help with a
variety of competitive rate loan plans, including home eqUity
loans, all with affordable payments.

So be sure to see us as soon as you're ready to start. We'll do every--
thing we can to help you make your home more enjoyable.

IXOLDI\ENf
Common Sense Uncommon Service-

Branch Locations
Brighton

Main Office
(313)227-8700

Walled Lake
(313)624-4534

Ann Arbor
(313)662-8666

Clarkston
(313)625-8800

Highland
(313)887-4181

Milford
(313)685-1555

Hamburg
(313)231-3900

Plymouth
(313)455-5010 OLD KENT BANK 1992

-
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ACKSDN

LANDSCAPING, INC.
~::R ,'.

" "'
" .. ,:~~

N~~~~ "'.~."A ........ .

....
...... "-"''' '. ""'. ........ , .... .'---.....---,r-----w- --'u ................., .. .... ....

. " '.' ",,' " .
~oc:;;" ""'--l----:=-~~.-..tI ..: •."",~~ Landscap~ 'Designs __

& Installations
• Hydroseeding - Sod
• Brick Patios & Walk Ways

Interlocking Pavers

• Decks & Gazebos
Cedar & Wolmanized

• Landscape Lighting
ALL DESIGNED WITH YOU &

YOUR
BUDGET IN MIND •••

NEW OR RE-LANDSCAPING ••• CALL
JACKSON FIRST FOR QUALITY & PRICE.

\ \ .1
\ "~~,

48648 Grand River • Novi

349·4950
~ • Financing Available

I •• •• ~....

5
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Newspaper Supplement

Northville
Lumber Co.

Hartland
Lumber & Hardware--=PAL (313) 349-0220

Better building
through teamwork

~ ...
~ -

(313) 632-5535

•

33900
2" X 6" - .40 TREATED

47900
/- --- ~

DECK INCLUDES POST, JOIST, BEAM, FACIA, TOP, CEMENT, NAILS

SALE ENDS MAY 5th

230 SEALANT
10.5 Fl. Oz.

High perfonnance latex sealant.
Permanent adhesion, lifetime
flexibility, 50 year durability.
Applies like latex caulk, bonds to
virtually any material. White.only.

41 X 81

TREATED
WOOD

LATTICE
PANEL

899
EACH

Create a more attractive decor
inside and outside your home.
Perfect for decorative fencing, fold-
ing screens, patios, porches, etc.

. LUMBER PAGE 1

'I
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{
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1000/0 VINY-l "lAWN
& GARDEN HOSE·.

~ 399
1/2" x 50'

SHUR GREEN
PREI\.',UNi

LAWN FOOD

'599
27-3-3. 18 Ibs. covers 5,000 sq. ft. Helps
build thick, more vigorous lawns., Two ply construction. lightweight. Solid brass couplings.

046417

PREMIUM SOFT & SUPPLE- sw~n'
REINFORCED

RUBBERI
VINYL HOSE

GROUND COVERS
LANDSCAPE FABRIC

3' X50'

SHURGREEN
PREMIUM

WEED & FEED

799
5/8" X 50'Patented process molds micro-funnels

throughout the highly porous fabric. Allows
maximum air and water movement, blocks
92% of direct light. Designed for pemlanent
installation. 181289

25-3-3. 18 lb. covers 5,000 sq. ft. Kills
dandelions, plantain, buckhom and simi-
lar broadleaf weeds. Helps build thick,
more vigorous lawns.

• America's finest garden hose
• Durability of rubberllight weight of vinyl
• Heavy gauge cover; industrial style reinforcing for strength
• Heavy duty crust resistant couplings SS5850 FM

RAINPUlSETM 85
• Large area sprinkler on spike base.
• Adjusts to water all or any part of an
85' diameter circle.
• Dial and diffuser pin control distance
and spray.
• Water saver arm virtually eliminates
wasteful side splash.
• Series-connection base - connect
~nother hose and sprinkler. 1160

. z.Gilmour..... - .....--- The Big One!
PISTOL GRIP

HOSE NOZZLE

269 .Gilm~r.
Here's a heavy-duty, full-size nozzle that
will give years of servicel Features die-cast
metal body; solid brass stem/adjusting nut.
573

SPOT RAINTM35
•5 sprinklers in 1- Covers up to:
- 35' diameter circle or half circle;
- 35' square;
-1S'X 40' rectangle; NE.~~"".
- 6~X 60' strip. 2150 ~

The Best You Can Buy!
TWIST HOSE NOZZLE

499
Solid brass! Features two "0- Ring seals
for positive non-drip shut-off; adjustments
range from fine mist to needle stream or
heavy rinse. 528

YourCholce 499 ~
I

I

LAWN/LEAF
RAKE

o
6reat neck

LOPPING
SHEAR

799

21" BOW
SAW

499
HEDGE
SHEAR

699
22" tempered spring steel tines with coiled
spring brace. 48- handle. 19·363

With 21'h· long handle.
23-028

Extra-hard steel blade is longer fasting,
faster cutting. 365650 With wooden handle. 23-019

BEITER QUALITY AMES"
LONG HANDLE

GARDEN
TOOLS

~ARNOLD)

DE-THATCHING
BLADE KIT

.499
Converts'lawnmower to power de-
thatcher in minutes_ 16 in. blade fits
most rotary mowers. UPR16

VOURCHOICE

79!CH
14- BOW RAKE

18-826
ROUND POINT

SHOVEL
15-613

GARDEN HOE
" '18-485

LANDSCAPE
EDGING
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OAK VANITY

..9990
. ~ -

Arched rIDsed oak panel with 1 door
and 2 drawers: 24- X lS-. (Faucets
and top not included.) J241SD

.~
OElTA FAUCET COMPANY

CHROME
FINISH

TWO-HANDLE
BATH FAUC~T449~

CH'ROME
FINISH

TWO-HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET

4799
2522 MPV 5992172402 Wrth Spray ..

PLUMD~
PLUMD SHOP.

REPLACEMENT
STAINLESS STeEL

SINK BASKET

PS2250 199

DOUBLE BOWL
STAINLESS STeEL

KITCHEN SINK

3999
33- X 22- double bowl with 611S- bowl depth.
1672961NE3322

FOUR BULB
LIGHT BAR

2299
. 24- X 4.'/z- 4 lite. Oak and brass. L502 .

PLUMB SHOP.

FLEXIBLE WATER
SUPPLY LINES

Nylon Reinforced for Superior Strength

12" FLEXIBLE
SINK SUPPLY LINE
Ps130

20" FLEXIBLE
SINK SUPPLY LINE
1702C, PS136

.'

DRAIN
PLUNGER

139
High grade rubber with reinforced rib con-
struction. Wooden handle with threaded
neck. PS 2451

.- - ... - ......_- _ ....... - ...... - ..---- ...-

WATER CLOSET

4499
Vit.r~ol;!s c~in.a. close. couR'ed: ,efficient
water saving 3 1/2 gallon njJ~hing action .
Chrome flush actuator. White. .

-8- FLUIDMASTER. INC.

~ FLUIDMASTERo,~r TOILET TANK
~~\\~ REPAIR KIT
'v<l~ 799~~~

Everything you need to
fix leaking, squeaking
toilets. Anti-siphon
400A Valve resists cor-
rosion. adjusts for best
water level and
replaces old-fashioned
bancocks. 400C
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GATE TEE HiNGE
AND LATCH SET

888

".. .

Use on gates and doors from gardens, patios, pools or sheds.
019463176-0850

Estw~

VJet-5tick
Plastic

ROOF
CEMENT

OR LIQUID
~"':1 FIBRE

ROOF
COATING

1295
5 GAL.

BOARD ON BOARD
TREATED FENCE

1" X 6" X6'
CEDAR

\ \ \_--\--r ;,-

15-LB. ASPHALT
ROOF FELT

799
432 Sq. FL Roll

Lightlnr paper. Use for side walls over
sheathing, under siding, etc.

BLACKTOP
DRIVEWAY SEALER

5GAL 699

GATE PULL

.249
For ornamental gates from patios, pools.
etc. Made of heavy guage sleel for long
wearing service. 86793176-0885

10'
VINYL RAIN

GUITER

q.~ 399
Snap together syslem can be easily
installed. Guaranleed against rot, rusl and
corrosion. No solvent welding. Brown or
white. RS-l00, RW·l00

LUMBER PAGE 2

28-0Z. FRAMING
. HAMMER

289~
, H,,!~dle length and weig~t give leverage and power for easy
, nadlng. All steel construction. Exclusive nylon-vinyl deep cush-
ion grip. Approximately 16". E3-28SM

12" X 12' SOFFIT
SYSTEMS
SOUOWHITE

899
EACH

REDI-MIX
CONCRETE

~

~
"'AO'(o1C>-VU 13.L11I! I DIo6CX

-- 8ft-'07
SO-LB.BAG..... EACH

ROOFING PRODUCTS

4" FLEXIBLE
CORRUGATED DRAIN PIPE

29~in.FL2r~'ROIi
For do-it-yourself drainage jobs.
Plastic pipe won't rust, corrode.
100' roll. Solid or perf.

FlTIINGS AVAILABLE

t:rt:J .JOHNSON.
~ LEVEL & TOOL

CEDAR 8' SECTION
SPLIT-RAIL FENCE

• 2 Rails • 1 Post

10' SECTION AVAILABLE
3 RAIL POST

14" X 50' X .016 GA.
ALUMINUM
FLASHING

3799
ROII

Use around Chimney, vent pipes and
flues.

HAMMER
TACKER

2699
Strikes like a hammer; automatically
drives a staple with each blow. Faslens
insulation, roofing felt, upholstery, elc. A11-
steel construction with chrome finish.
Shatter-proof plastic handle. HTSOA

4811

MAHOGANY
BRASS
BOUND
LEVEL

2999
548/186452

10-POCKET
CONSTRUCTION APRON

1499
. ,

1°
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32"9999
36"

10599

DOc 3211

105"DD 3611

10999

16m1
9 LITE

EMBOSSED

32"
LLLb 141W

~~

36"
14699

WOOD SCREEN
DOORS

.32' and 36' widths
• 1 '/.' thick
• Hardware available.

, .
I I:
I JI.
I·'I---~'! I

[ I

~1 I

36"

PNEUMATIC
DOOR CLOSER'

- -499.

2799 }--~~-_.~!.?~_..-I'?~' - --- - - .--- --- .. --. -
¥FCoi. all outswinging doors 1- to 1 114- thick.
~~.nts 1 314-, center to center. Aluminum finish.
~r. '.

ALUMINUM
STORM
DOORS

WHITE

••':...~..::.:...:.-:..:..:..'~!";.i.'./.1.;,i./ ,. ,l. ',a.

16" MAGNESIUM
FLOAT

999
Smooth wood handle gives the tool perfect
balance. Both ends are beveled. 145

STANLEY

9199

3' X 7'·ALUMINUM
SCREENING

25 LB. BOX
GALVANIZED
DECK NAILS

160 length
4X4 TREATED
FENCE POST

399 1999

500 PIECES
8 X 21/211

DECK SCREWS

1599
Course thread, #2 phmips rece$$, mechanical
galvanized. Rust resistant 944
250 PIECES
8 X 3- DECK SCREWS ...... .- ..... 9.99

211 X 611 HEAVY DUTY
JOIST HANGERS

39~EACH
Connects joists to headers. Zinc plated steel.
A28

large 191/2- polyester nap roller snaps onto
20'12- plastic frame, Can be used to apply.
water sealants, stains, and other preserva-
tive compounds on many surfaces includ-
ing wood. concrete, masonry and brick.
Seal'R roller can be cleaned and reused for

. applying second coat. 381749/57-3694

ENERGY SAVER STEEL DOORS
Insulated, pre-hung steel dOors in stock.

With threshold weatherstripping and exterior trim.

BLANK 6 PANEL·
'0 D EMBOSSED

o

~~~!~2~8~?..~~~~.~ 999

STAINLESS STEEL 499
Reg. $8.89 .

u

.-/

21 X 41 PANELS
PLATEAU #725

19!cH
mEMPIRE

LUMBER PAGE 3

...
THE SEAL'R SYSTEM

899

25' POWERLOCK8
TAPE RULE

1088
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16' ALUMINUM KEllE1f
EXTENSION LADDER

4999
Faxed'aluminum lock and pivoting extruded
shoes. ' 6 FT. WOODSTEPLADQER

1999
20' ALUMINUM

EXTENSION LADDER

7999
11/2" Tractio~ Tred.N Double rung lock.
Easily raises and lowers with rope and pul-
ley.

24'ALUMINUM 9999
EXTENSION LADDER

PAINT BRUSHES
Polyester. For finest finish with all paints.

~f~~~~~~~~.~~~.~ 229

~'~~~~S~~~;7 ~ 349

~'~~:~~0688 649

Household Type fJI.

EZ PAINTR.

aNI
SAFEST

STRIPPER®
PAINT AND
VARNISH

REMOVER

599
QUART"

Semi-past adheres well to vertical surfaces. No harmful fumes
or unpleasant odors. 101011349647

UNITED STATES GYPSUM.~." ..;.

DURABOND3

JOINT COMPOUND

379
9" PAINT ROLLER

AND TRAY SET

19912 LBS.
For smooth, quality finishing of gypsum panel Joints.
101021351460

~

2000 ~~~
CONSTRUCTION

ADHESIVE
290Z.

ACRYLIC
LATEX CAULK

With Silicone

LIQUID NAILS

119
14!H 10.5 OZ.

Premium quality rubber
10.5 OZ. based adhesive. Bonds

Paint within two hours. Indoor I I; most common building
,------,outdoor use. White 100552 ti ~IE'L materials. High strength;

18101, Almond 144303 18135, t quick grab. Waterproof.
Clear 11730918071. t1 1n766

"" ~* >~= ..._~_-...-~.:.:.:-.."~...-3...-..,tt~G-tS..~j:. to \ :...:~::~:~~{:. .. l1Jl-sf::;s/ .. ~r::.1....;;~;~;.:;;~, "U:~J:--~"'-::UB.:>"'~'~'~iW:t~~~~~~~~~;-m~mll~~~~mi2_~~5~E:E:EE]~

CAULKING
GUN

249
High·strength multi'purpose
adhesive. Heat and water
resistant. Interior/exierior
use. Tan color. 100933
25107

Superior thrusting power smooth rod
caulker. Recommended for all grades of
caulks. The thumb·activated pressure
release stops caulking flow instantly.
1125731101

••• ~"J' "'.

@
RedDeJllI

PAINTIWOOD
SCRAPER288 .

Sturdy Iighlweigh't red polypropylene
scraper with, 2*edge. high carbon, steel
b1ade.314658 .--: ,.,;',~: .--::.: :" ;3',

~~ ""': ~ .. ~~'.;'" .. ;;:,........~...f.- ...../ .. .-,J •• ~"'t

MURIATIC
ACID

.349
GAL

.-used 'for cleaning melal,
. cerainic tile, brick, stone ~~~~~

and masonry. ", Full
strength acid ~ay ~e
diluted for various' clea~
Ing~. 403378 28-13.",-",'

~ .t .'-.~~~ ~!'-...~1:::..~;~:-:~~:'r..~~;.:or I ~~-: ...... ,\

.,SP~AY. PA,NTS
? ASSORTED COlORS

• ~,.
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175 WAtt
YARD LITE

2899
Mercury vapor light with dusk to dawn photo-cell. R-
"175109228

r:zrIi:rWeather7ite" •

300 QUARTZ HALOGEN
DECO'RATOR- .
FLOOD LITE

DR3()()QJ114058

.DELUXE MOTION
DETECTOR

SECURITY LIGHT

.1499
Protective grill and cover control compartmen,t.P!o~e~ts· it
from elements. A sensitivity a$stment minimizes false acti-
vations. Full two-year wananty. Bulbs not included. .
552166 BC8700K

TWO LAMP SECURITY
. FLOODLIGHT HOLDER KIT

1199
COMPLETE KIT INCLUDES: lamp-holders, outlet box, gas-
kets, cover, wire connectors, hardware, sealant, and com-
plete instructions. Bulbs not included. K202

~. _ 150 WATT
"FLOODLiGHTBULB

Ideal for horne security, outdoor decorative
lighting or accent lighting for indoor walls.
150PARIFL

e.
ElEURIlDRD

iI&.f"IIIII'IIWC"'" e

.1 f•tImI
I!m
I I•

50' 14/3
HEAVY-DUTY

OUTDOOR
EXTENSION

CORD

I09~ e

-
For 3-wire power tools and
applicances. Orange.
C4314-0SO

.Carion----s
SINGLE GANG

WORKBOX
. WITH CAPTIVE NAILS

B118A

29~
CEILING BOX
WITH CAPTIVE NAilS

B520A

88~
0.

LEVITOn
;:-... J

"': .,r~"" '" .
t. ~ ~

GROUND
FAULT

CIRCUIT
INTERRUPTER

1'199
Protects against serious Injury if contact is
made with a "hor lne. 801165ga.1

OUTDOORLANTERN
'LIGHT

1699
Bla~k.N~;Y1 'I~tem with
clear beveled Lexan
lenses. One 60W bulb.
133181IDY-6305

FLUTED
GLASS OUT-
DOOR LIGHT449

Black rust resistant metal
holder. One 75W bulb.
133165IOY -6300-7

DUPLEX
GROUNDING

OUTLET
Brown, ivory or

white. 5320 I, W

44~

Jmn .~
~ , .

VINYL PLUG-IN
OUTLET GROUNDING

ADAPTERS

Gmy29~
Automatically converts any standard 2·wire
parallel oUtlet to a 3-wire -u- ground outlet.
Rating: 1~~.125V.076869J022·274

2 '10- deep. Two cab/e knockouts. one conduit
knockout. Non:metalflc cable clamps. 107

4" STEEL OCTAGON
CEILING BOX

1 '/z deep. Non·metallic cable clamps. 303

0.
LEVITOn

KEYLESS
LAMPHOLDERS

99$
Complete with mounting screws. Rating:
66OW·250V. On35419875

c •

-'

-.
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NeNSorthville
Lumber Co.

Hartland
Lumber & Hardware--=PAL (313) 632-5535(313) 349-0220

Better building
through teamwork •
TRUCKLOAD SALE BEHRIr• LOW COMPETITIVE

PRICING
• LOCAL DELIVERY

• SHOP LOCAL

ORDER DEADLINE:
APRIL 27TH

Proven Quality You Can Depend On

DELIVERY DATE
MAY 20-25

PLUS 10
PREMIUM WOOD STAINS

The 'PLUS' is in the Performance
Choose from Plus 10 Oede and Siding Stain,
a semi-transparent oil base stain, or Plus 10
Solid Color or Semi·Transparent Stain, both
formulated in a unique oil-latex formula. 40
COIOfS available in both Semi-Transparent and
Deck Siding Stain. Over 900 colors available
in Solid Color Stain.

EXTERIOR CLEAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVE999

No. 93-GAL
Penta·free waler-repellent. Prolects
against warping, decay and rot.SPECIAL

TRUCKLOAD PRICING SEALTITETU
ALL·PURPOSE

WATERPROOFING
SEALER

, 099
No. 85 -GAL

'Industrial Strength' premiumquafily
sealer for use on wood, concrete,
masonry, brick, canvas, fabric.

S GAlLON PAIL 52.99
DID YOU KNOW?

• DID YOU KNOW ... We are the largest
stocking Andersen Window dealer in
Uvingston County!
• DID YOU KNOW ... We have over
$100,000 of Inventory in stock.!
• DID YOU KNOW ... We have over 500
windows in slock to choose from!
• DID YOU KNOW ... We offer over 80
styles such as, casements, narrollne, in
both white & terratone, patio doors, roof
and basement windows.
• 010 YOU KNOW ... There is no waiting
lime with our huge stock for pick-up or
delivery
• DID YOU KNOW .. We offer special in
stock pricing!

NOW YOU KNOW...WHYWAlTf

0.===="'-
IAndersen

I_it nl
W"d .••~ ....., o.x-n

NWF EXTERIOR NATURAL
WOOD FINISH

, 599
No. 92-GAl

Penetrating,water-repellentoil firish
protects and finishes new woods,
reslores aged weatheredwood.

S GALLON PAIL 74.99
Your Choice r44!LON

5-GALLON PAIL 69.99J\pdersen
Window &
Patio Doors

We Can Match Any Color
Computer color matching in 60 seconds. Yes, with this Behr 60 Second
Color Match, you can bring us samples of wallpaper, carpet, tile, fabric,
window treatments, stucco, siding, paint chips .. :anything and we can
match it in 60 seconds with Behr Paints and Solid Color Stains.

COMPUTER COLOR MATCHING IN 60 SECONDS WITHBEHRIr
LONG

HANDLE
GARDEN
TOOLS

YOUR CHOICE

38~CH
14" BOW RAKE

18-816
ROUND POINT

SHOVEL
15-543

GARDEN HOE
18-501

ShurGreen PREMIUM
LAWN FOOD

888
~eraa

: ~ ...
21-3-3

!. ~~§,..

~l 27-3-3. 36 lb. covers 10,000
sq. ft.

PREMIUM
WEED & FEED

1099

FAIRLAWN3 .

REINFORCED VINYL
GARDEN HOSE

5/8- 1.0. X 50 FT.

LAWN
EDGING

119
20' polyethylene roll, 4" high. Solid bead
top and multiple in-ground ridges. 141C25-3-3. 36 lb. covers 10,000

sq.«. .

Thls IS a syndicated publlC3bOn. AI pnces are SU()ge$led rela~ pnces. merely a general ncflC3bOO01 value. and are no! b1ndong the avaLIaM'ty 01 merc:t\ar'IGse from the manufaduter. The dea'et reselVes the nghtlO w!1Jl quanblleS and 10 substJMe r:ems 01
()(l the dealer. nus dlstributng dealer oS an Independenl merchant ...too has lhe opbOOto sel at pnces set by him thaI WIll be equal or bener qua!Jty Not respons.ble for pmbng errors l G COOK D1ST.
compebllVe In his local trade area The partJOpa!lng dealer's ablity 10 stOOl aillems dumg the sales penod IS dependenl upon

LUMBER PAGE 4-
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ASSORTED
TROPICALS
- Growing in

10· containers

READY TO ASSEMBLE Y'

6 FT.• STAINED
PICNIC TABLE
- Constructed of

Canadian whitewood

The warehouse with everything for your house.
I ~ l

I'N ........{ ...........,.,.,.... ( ... ,

I
'$ ,

~
",

•CAL·CHLOR
- Fastdissolving

chlorinated granules
-For superchlorination

UMIT3 ~d daily usage

~~s ~79
75·POUNDS ~;;;:::::::lIIoo~~....",-=

'al" . ---
T

,

"
i
I
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I.
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iI

"
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INGRID·'~

28 QUART
REDANGLE
WASTEBASKET
• Choose from

almond or blue

~.~ .....-., .

So many items at such low prices!

20 GAL. TRASH CAN66 ROUGHNECK CONTAINER

97
34 GAL. WHEELED TRASH CAN

88
r,

WHEELED TRASH CAN

97
32CiAL
12894

'703-SIL

34GAU.ON7:9LAWN .
BAGS 40 CT.

lHPo~

-.
12 QUART
ROUGHNECT
BUCKET4!4

.0.
1311· HOU, DEl,IND, YBH, DAY,HAR;" -PAlin



...
Itls like home improvement heaven! .

<Gm>SHP
FRONT TINE TILLER
'13· tIne diameter with 24·tillwIdth.
'Chain drive with reverse
1212-39).702

1511· W·PACE3

L),.AMES_ ....
~n:~1OQ.S

LONG HANDLED
GARDEN TOOLS
.Choose from:
Bow head rake,
utility round point
shovel, or the Utility
garden hoe.

3~~
118·501

:82411

POLY RAKE

2!!

HOMELITI:
ELEORIC 25cc GAS·POWERED
BLOWERIVACUUM COMBO BLOWER $89
·2 speed, 7amp motor$59 '2 ·cycleengine..Vac·N·Sacaccessory 'HB·180
Included. ...-----~~
,PB350/PB340 IVACUUM ATTACHMENT $27 I

IlJ

_ BlACK&DECKBr

1311 HEDGE TRIMMER
-2.0 amp motor
-1 year limited factory
warranty.

_ BlACKS-DECKER·

1611 ElECfRIC
HEDGE TRIMMER UI.6. BlACKS-DECKER·
-2.2 amp motor ...
-cauble edged blade HEAVY DUlY EDGER
cuts either direction.$34nm Sj4,::::e.

~ .....~

5 H.P. GAS EDGER
-3 HP., 4 cycle engIne.

S'17ge

::::

ro

,
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•
our landsca e lookin reat at the lowest rice in town ... uaranteed!

21·INCH
SELF • PROPELLED
MULCHING
lOWER

MURRAY 22· INCH
SELF • PROPELLED
CONVERTIBLE
MULCHING
MOWER
.- Converts easIly from mulchIng

mower tOmde dIscnarge
- FIngertip rottle control
- Orasscate er available

122663

• SOUdstate Ignltfon
- 21- MulchIng deck
- Internal rear wheel driVe~stem
- Dual9·posltlon height

adjusters 1122118 702

12 HP138 INCH CUT
LAWN TRACTOR
-SIx posItion heIght adjusters.
-Rear mounted grass catcher
sold separately.'38616

IREAR MOUNTED
?RASS CA TOtER

HOMELIT1!: STRAIGHT
SHAFT GAS
BRUSHcuml
- 25CC2·eycre

$159
• Page H OET·1311

..J. •••• _, •__ , ._ .. _ ...... _........tIQot; _...... _ ~

a~ _
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..Welre your one stop project center!
#1 TREATED 185

2)(2.S'

18!~

CLOTHESLINE
POST

• HeaVY-duty
galvanized steel

• No assembly
requIred



The bi est assortment of doors!
$47~~
$65~~
$879~

MILL FINISH REVERSIBLE
• Shatter resistant safety glass
• 3 full butt type ollite nylon

bedrlng hInges

WHITE.FINISH REVERSIBLE
• sagless comers
• Dnp cap header drains

water away from door

WHITE FINISH REVERSIBLE
'11N x 31f,- face dimensIons
• 4 full butt type ollfte nylon

bedring hinges

FOREVER VIEW
STORM DOOR
• Tempered safeW grass and

Interchangeable screen
'11121nch thIck Insulated

frame with full-length
piano hinge

• Solid brass mortised lockset

GRANDVIEW
STORM/SCREEN
• Classic fuJlvlew stYle
• Special Snap-InN for Quick

glass to screen ChatlPes
• Onlgue QUiCk-Hand
S519n for easy Installation

14941~'
MAGNA-CORETM ..
CROSSBUCK ~JV
STORM
• LIfelong warranty
• Seam aluminum

surface Inside
and out

• self-storing
safety-glass
1233

FOREVER
STORM DOOR
• Emco exclusIVe Store-In-

DoorN wIndow and screen
• Slide one up ...the other

down .•.completely.
concealed inside the door
when not in use

'$229'
REVERSIBLE
FUll VIEW GlASS DOOR
• 36- x SO-
• 11/4- Heavyextruded

frame
• White finish

$99~
I

DIMENSION
STORM DOOR
• Interlocking tri·cut glass
design

• Brass hardware with
outsIde keylock and
thumbtum dead bolt that
locks Into door jamb

$299_~
3 PANEL
WOOD SCREEN
• Hem-fir natural finish
• Charcoalfiberglass screen
121207OOJ11

STEEL FLUSH
PREHINGED
REVERSIBLE
• prehinged and

weatherstripped
• Prebored fOr

locksetand
deadbolt
12868Q

•

I I
.

1311- DET-PACE7
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~R~~~~~ LATEX FLAT
HOUSE PAINT

• Good qualitv. all
purpose paint

• Applies easily. cleans up
with soap and water
~

15~!

PARKS

POLY-
RETHAN

A favorite
clear finish
which resists
water. acids
and alcohol

• Idealfor floors
furniture and DROPCLOTH
doors p ofe' 1 I'

68 · r sSlona qua Itv.
better than canvas

• Reusable, leakproof,
lightweight

GAllON InSOO

78

€i~3
·PERT PREMIUM
rEX SEMI-GLOSS

• Tough ~crvtlc weather resistant
profection

• Excellent color and sheen
retention

• Jge~1fOr repainting aluminum
sldmg 1BS05007

17!~N

Limited Quantities. sorry. no raitldleCkS. At ~ ~_--..I!.:"--.-::!:2:...~~~~
~~ one ~ eaen item available in tile store at
I~"" lle9iMng Of the sale. Not responsible for
tvPOQraJ)hiC<lJerrors.

oYPSllANTI 434·5210
f) CANTON 981·8400
oNOVI 344·8855eUVONIA. 522·2900oSOUTHGATE 246·8500
oPOrmAC 338·2900

o ROYALOAK 435·7910e DETROIT 893·4900
o ROCHEmR 852·7144
~ STERUNG HTS ••••254·4640
m CUNTON 790·5300

STORE HOURS: ~
MONDAY·SATURDAY BUILDERS SQUARE7:30A.M. to 9:00P.M.
9:00A.~~~g~;OOP.M. Ttfe warehouse with everything for your house.01992 BUILDER'S SQUARE,INC.

1311 • DEl • PACE8



6 % OFF PATRIOT SERIES3 0MANUFACTURER'S KITCHENS
USTPRICE

POTOMAC S1IIIGHT matER
• Attractrve tladruonal stylIng --- $In 2 handsome flnlshes -

light Itmld·tone oak.
• Adlustable shelves.
• SOnd oak front

frame construction.
• Rnlshed WIpe-dean Intertors.
• Plus many more featUres.

THIS STRAIGHT KITCHEN CONSISTS OF THESE
CABINET MODELS:

2 -1815 SS1 1-1W333O
1 -1818 SS1 1- 'W3018
1-1812SS1 1-'W2418
1 - 'SB30 1-1W30t5
1 -1W273/J

*
* PRICES ARE FOR CABINETS IN FLOOR PLAN ONLY.

flOOR PlAN AND PRICING DO NOT REPRESENT
KITCHEN SHOWN.

-~~~~ .......
BI1I .,.,
111m iIOIf

$1069- $1204· S121S-
TRY OUR COMPUTERIZED
KITCHEN PlANNING SERVICEI
Bring In your measurements aId .'11 show you
a complete, accurate floor plan and 3·D VIewof
your new kItdIen In Just a fell minutes.

Semi-custom
kitchens
We can help pDt tile ~en you1

" been
admlriAg In a home magazine Into 1ft[ homel
custom features without
tile custom price ...
Leaded glass, appilallCe garages, and pun·ollt
trays/sbelles are a feW of tile .allY ways yOI
all ClstDtllZe th looks aad storage space of
YOI' •• lItdIen. DoI't walt any IoIIger ...
COIle I.today!

The warehouse with everything for your house.
tUtt .PC. A· m.CW,COL.I».V,DET,R.S,JIIT,Rtff.TOl.
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~~~~nFUELSAVER
ELEORIC
• 7 gallon per hour

recovery at 90' rise.
• 1500 watt element,

120 volts.
IYll·RE12UT5SS12

EXTRA RECOVER FUEL SAVER 2 GALLON HYDRA 3.5 GAL. RENAISSANCE 3.5 G LINEAR 3.5 GAL.
NATURAL GAS WATER HEATER NATURAL GAS WATER HEATER ELEORIC ROUND FRONT ROUND FRONT ROUND FRON
• 50,000 BTUinput • 76% efficiency rated. .10 year warranty. • Finest quality Vitreous china fOr easy cleaning • contemporary ·Euro· styling. • uniquely sculpted design.
• Foam Insulated R-16.67. • Foam Insulated R·8.3. IMI·RG3OTSLN8 '1500 watt element, and durability. •~& efficient flush action. • strong, efficient flush action.

S
120 volts. 1211 B021020 12114016020
IMI·PC2U5SS $ $SIZE PRICE BONE $95 BONE $109 $156

40 GAl. $159 COLOR COLOR

'MU·RG«l4TBCN som $209 WHITE

PI b . f', DELUXE
urn era t. TUBING CUnER

I cuts 3/16' to 1·1/8'
0.0. metal tubing.

• High carbon alloy
steel. m·15600

QUALITY
FlARING TOOL
• Self·centering

fOrged steel bridge.
• Holds tubing

securely. m·moo
ROUND ENAMELED STEEL
• Self rimming.
• Accommodates 4' center set

faucet. 13003605020299i.IOVM. .1291

"'~-1:::!:it@
RENAISSANCE COUNTERTOP
• self·rimmlng design

fOr easy installation.
• Finest quality vitreous china.
$59 190194M020 WHITE1=•.__}69!

I
LAGUNA PED 11
• 21' X24' with 4 Inch center.

IM1201L4

J

.= ii
I,

HYDRA PED
• 22'x19' (31· high>.
• Mounting braclCetIncluded.
• Finest quality vitreous china.$69WH:-

cEE~R]) "~'-' ~ ~."..~ NECD~ .....::. .~
COPPER TUBING ~.,: WI MAlE BOILER

. ~ DRAIN VALVE SIZE PRICE ... ..~-\ ..\
• For general purpose •

• Wheel handle.
:... J..\

plumbIng. 4.50
" .,

101041
15/4-1101 7.90 I 174

15/4- 2.691
3/4R 1::'J:J .:-'

1" 5.99 two HANDLE SINGLE CONTROL

4~~., 229 539 1-1/4- 9.25 • Lifetime limIted warranty. • SleekdeS'"n.
• PorcelaIn cross handles. • Starburst ever handle.

1-1Ir 12.59 123S1232R002 ,2lX0101 ROO2

r 17.50 6477
--- 9977

---__ I _.-,

IUU· PAGEc·DEl
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5211 MARCO POLO
CEILING FAN
• Antique or polished brass flnlsh.
• Four cane rnserted wood blades.
• 3·Speed reversible motor.
• COmpleteWIth schoolhouse light kit

52-1101
DUlL ....
',neludes

light kit
• UL listed. 1JY-6S5'l

The warehouse with everything tor your house.
Allpric~s guaranteed wednesday. April 22 through Tuuday, April 28, 1992!

11311 • P.O •• PO, o· 0fI. 580, TOl. PIT,IND, DAY,aN, RNY. HAS. BOS, PRO. EVt, PEG, HAl, sn.. AIlS. ore.COR. HOU, SAN. ABO, WlC, SQ, ALS, VOlt AUO. HUN, RAL. AD. a.E, DET, R.S, RP, DeN, GRP, POR, SPR, UlB,1llt, ERE. PHl,lVS. FAR. NHV

riM
OIEIIVIIOOD
CIIUNG FAIl
• crystal ordlJd Inverted

dome light IlSHCmatS

5z-1S-1LADE
CIIUIGFII
• Interior lightedetdled glass,
t13220

S2-11Q1
SOUI'IIIIES1'
CIIUJlGFM
·Ufetfmewarranty.

96



Great values
fOr your
homel

For quality work, call our
D O[lJ~f//fJa[jIJJiJO@fiI!J

f/f1/fJ[fjJo 0 0

for installation services we offer!

We even
offer Special Orders!

We can get just about
anything manufactured & install

itforYOUI

profeSSloaallJ
deSlglIed to salt
yOUr tastes
& DeedS!

--Professional-installationand-service- for-your -house.
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loll dOne bit IreI't sin

lioii to do It, rely 01.. eQII1S at .llldIrS
SIIan. YOI'IIIIIII tile COIIftdtIce Of 001II11
tht JOII'II nceIIe till best prodlds, IoIIeSt

prices, lid beSt 11Sta111tloll senlcel

• ·.. I •

t •
• • •

• • •
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CUSTOM VINYL SIDING &
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

SIDING:
• lifetime warranty

from manufacturer.
• Available in several colors.
• Minimum order

where applicable.
• JOB CODE rot19

WINDOWS:
• Custom made to fit your

window tight and snug.
• Available In assorted colors.
• Manufacturer's warranty.
• Minimum order where

applicable .
JOB CODE t0124

CHAMPION SAVINGS
with Builders Square and Owens-Corning Fiberglas

Receive a
GEORGE BRm
WILSON SIGNATURE
Fielders Glove
at no additional charge!
You can get your gIoye by purchastno-

1S RoUs Of R-13 or hfgher
R-Valueowens·comTng
FIberglas Pink InsulatSon.
OR
1Ssquares Of owens·COmlng
Fiberglas ROOfing shingles.
Purdtase must be betWeen
APrtI1,19W.l and ADrtI28, 1msee store fOr detabs.

INSTALLED PRICE
IIKUIDES IImIIAL & IAIOI

20 YEAR
FIBERGlASS ROOFING
• Choose from a

variety of colors.
• 20 year manufacturer

warranty.
• Includes shIngles,

fasteners & labor only.
• Layover Installation only.
• Minimum order where

applicable.

$59~:'E
INSTALLED PRICE
INClUDES MATERIAl & lABOR

.----. • 4 FT.·12 1/2 GAUGE
:.--. CHAIN LINK FENCING

• InclUdes fabric, line posts, top rail, and
concrete with posts set on 10 foot centers .

• Terminal posts, gateslhardware, and
Installation on non·flat, rocky ground are
an additional charge.

• Minimum order where applicable .
.J01l CODE: 0101

INSTALLED Pile
INClUDES MATERIAL & W

99
PER
UN. FT.

INSTALLED PRICE
INClUDES MATERIAl & LABOR

SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM GUTTERS
• Fabricated on the Job

site fOr custom fit
• Baked·on enamel finish

won't warp, chip or rot
• Assorted colors to match or

contrast With home exterior.
• Ten year manufacturer's

warranty.
• MInimum order where

applicable.
JOlI cooe 10129

239
PER
L1N. n.

INSTALLED PRICE
INClUDES MATERIAL & LABOR

GARAGE DOOR
OPENER
INSTALLATION
• Choose from one single or

double wide garage door, with
opener to be located 3 feet or
less from electrical outlet

• Wiring and wall switch
Installation are sold separately.
JOB CODE 10201

$85
INSTALLATION
LABOR

:!. .. I. .

~ ::-
t '.,
, '.

INSTALLED PRICE
IIKlUDESIII1IIIIL 1lIIOI

. =CIopay'
GARAGE DOOR REPLACEMENT PIKIIJlQUDES
• Includes Installation Of door, trac~ and wood with 1ATBW.ANDtAIOI

vinYl seal In a reasonablY square opening.
• Electrical work, Installation Of door stop and garage door

opener are sold separately. JOB CODE rot15

81 .71 INSTALLED 91 X 71 INSTALLED 161 X 71 INSTAllED

$399 $449 $689
11311· PG. CC· OET
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POTOMAC L·SHAPED
KITCHEN CABINETS
• Includes complete design and

installation of a kitchen that's perfect
for your needs.
JOB COOE 10151

PERMITS. PLUMBING. ELECTRICAL &
APPLIANCES NOT INClUDED.
COUNTERTOPS SOlD SEPARATELY.

1~1 ~'f&""'IeQ""Company

Water Heaters
[Z] Attic Fans
[Z] Patio Doors

You can trust your home to the home
im rovementprole55io""151

I tallation Service
at 1-800-227-INSTALLI

BATHROOM'
REMODELING
• Choose frOm a Wide range
of name brand flxtures, vantues,
tubs, ceramIc Ule, and more In
the styles, colors and finishes
you want

• complete service Includes
everything from design through
flnaltrfm.
JOB CODe 101111

CEILING FAN
lIGHT FIXTURE REPlACEMENT
• Normal installation only.
• Replacement Of wall switch

sold separately.
• Replacement of existing light or

ceiling fan only.
JOB CODE 10301

$ O INSTAlUl
lABOR

'..~. , • • • " ~. • '," .. '. _.. ". t •. ~' . . / .
'. .'. '. .' .' .•• ~: • ~ r ". - '''':'' , • •

t131t • PG. DO· DEH, DEl. RS, E\P
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29~GAllQ ",
CONTAINE
ASSOmD WAIIETllS

best place to
hen it1s tim"
to gran!

we've.got the freshest plants,
best ass9rtment of tools, and
allthe supplies you need at the
lowest price~ Intown!

JUNIPERS

AZALEAS
• Spectacular Rowering shrub
• Plants have lush. dark green

foliage and showy flowers

597
1 GALLON
CONTAINER 20-INCH CUT

SIDE DISCHARGE
MOWER
• Fingertip throttle control
• Three position height adjustments
• Two year factory warranty

#20203

}J~
5 CHIPPER/SHREDDER

• 3·stage cutting $action
• Big perfonnance in a

compact unit
• NYlon mesh baginCluded

;i242·640

692
10'NtH

CONTAINER "--_
AS DYlIlETIES-

1980 .9 inch cutting

.~~ei9ht,
easy to use

• Trigger switch
for quick star

~--4----1rAl\5~e~andst~

TROPICAL
PLANTS

•
5/."160'
RADIAL BELT HOSE
• Double reinforced rubber/vinyl

IMPULSE SPRINKLER
ON WHEEL BASE
• Fingertip diffusion spray control

19!!
STANDARD WAll MOUNT
HOSE REEL
• strong, non·rusting, an·pOIyconstruction



Get ready to gron by stopping here!
FLOWERING SHADE ORNAMENTALTREES I ,TREES TREES

97
5 GALLON ---Jar4~.ASSOlTfD ....
VARIETIES

97
10 GALLONASSORTED
VARlmES

RHODODENDRON SPRUCE
TREES

10 TO 12 INCH
SPREADING
YEWS

Evergreen, dark-
green needles

• Tips of new groyellow-green

3 GAL
----GLOBE

ARBORVITAE
• Shrub shaDed intoa perfect ball

Offers a manicured
look to garden or
patio

--., PYRAMIDAL
ARBORVITAE
• A good windbreak

typepJant
• Grows tall into a

pyramidal shape

PINE
TREES

EA.'INCH EA.
1 GAL

FLOWERING
DOGWOOD
• Produces colorful .~roWing, .bracts in earty to IyspreadlOg

latespnng evergreen shrub •

87 87
EA. EA. EA.

2 GAL 1GAL
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FLOWERING
BASKETS BEDDING PLANTS

• Choose from flowering or
__ ~.::l'''_ kl4~~ vegetable

'").

ORGANIC PEAT
40 LB. BAG

4 CU. FT.
CONTRAOOR'S STYlE

WHEELBARROW
• seamless steel tray with

baked enamel finish
- Hardwood handles

$'21aa
~·~g~=1t; fIowerbeds

41HCH
POT aae -Large

plants
growing &
blooming
in 4" pots 12 9

-English Ivy or
Packasandra

6 PACK

LONG HANDLE ..,...-------.
GARDEN
TOOLS

YOUR CHOICE
BOW RAKE,

SHOVEL AND
GARDEN HOE!

COMPOSTED MANURE
40 LB. BAG
TOP SOIL
40 LB.

SPHAGNUM 899PEAT MOSS 4 CU. FT.

CYPRESS 249MULCH 2 CU. FT.

~Pn~~~~Nater 999whne keeping weeds out.
_104 3'150'

Pia 3· DET·412~



When it comes to lawn care...-...
1ft 1IAa<&1m'Bl-1

10" BUMP FEED
WEED TRIMMER
• 2.5 amp heavy duty

motor provides plenty
of power$29~"O

HOMELITE"
151N. CUT
STRING TRIMMER
• Dual cutting swath
• 2 cycle. 2Scc engine

$79~H"
II
7 IH. CUT
CORDLESS
TRIMMER
• Trims grasses and

weeds without an
extension cord

• Battery provides up
to 55 minutes .

$49
556

8542
_-..I IOAIlIUDtI A.,

SlAVlR.
a'r ....C'cue. LOOt

STRAIGHT SHAFT
CUTIERAND
STRING TRIMMER
.21.2 cc engine
• Heayt duty straight

drive shaft;

l'EB32SBC

$139
""""-- ......

ot it all and we sell it for less!
ant on us ·fOr

hi qualitythat's
~CT~coraR5TERnev igh priced.
~~~~~OLV~l~~R OUr gas powered

approved motor mower engines
• 20·inch suction chute come witti
• ~=efo'ds for compact a 2 year$99 "VM'700~,,~~. __factOry warranty.

..

IAjMccUu.ecH1
17 IN. CUT GAS 1~~~~~~-----~~~~~~-----~
STRING TRIMMER
• 8ectronic ignition for

easy starts
.' • Comes assembled

(except for debris shield)
1fKJdJQn~-.....-.,~~

161H. ELECTRIC

~2~P~~~~~!ers$343,300 cutting strokes
permioote

• Doubfe edged blades
,8127

TRIMMER
LINE
.06501A. 2~.08001A.

Vz#

.08001A. 4~.09501A.
1#

reed
izard.

TRIMMER LINE
REPLACEMENT
• The permanent solution to

trimmer line snarls

1588 #700
11760

YOUI CHOICEI #180

5 H.P.
FRONT TINE
TILLER
• 13" tine diameter

with 24" till width
=212·390-702

~$337
MURRAY
MOWERS

TOUGH AS THEYCOME'
12 H.P./38 IN. CUT
LAWN TRACTOR
.12 H.P. overhead valve industrial!

commercial engine
• Easy-fill translucent one gallon $gas tank

• Six position height adjusters
1'~16

$179
.6. AMES""", .."

~""Go'f«NlO(U

. 24 INCH TINE
POLYRAKE
• 26 tine

greensweepet' rake

69~~200

COMBINATION
GARDEN
TRUCKI
BAG CART
.100poood

carrying capacity

i

~__ J



Everything to make the grass greener
HOME PEST
I SECT CONTROL

ontrols ants, fleas, roaches, and other
pests

• Apply indoors where insects are found
• Outdoors to prevent pests from

entering your home
• Non·staining and virtually odorless

camoLS ~~~
OVER 45
WEEDS- 0----

WIPE OUT
BROAD LEAF WEED KILLER

5~'~~~~at cooler temperature
ranges

MSMA
CRABGRASS KILLER

5t'bg~~N~
bamyarcf grass

DURSBAN
GRANULES

588 SlS.SAG
• Degradable
• Environmentallv safe
• For control of soil insects

~
"-----.-.----_._- ~

- ~:::=---.:~ ~_ ..._---
~..:=:.=- -_e-._c..> . 1 GALLON

LIQUID EDGER
• Eliminates grasses and broadleaf

weeds
50% MALATHION

8~!um::~~nm
spray, deodorized

DIAZINON 5
GRANULES

5~'-~o~~son insects

LIQUID
DIAZINON

84'-:::
• Contains 12.5%

diazinonGALLON

.~
....,. ......-
~.sect~

II
TOMATO & VEGETABLE
INSECT KillER

97
BUG·CErA
SNAIL & SLUG PEllETS

38Jss.
SYSTEMIC ROSE
& FLOWER CARE88S

'
12

"

5 LBS.

WEED·I-GON
READY TO USE

6~!lON
P}l,E 6 • at, Io1R. 005. a.e. DET. FWA. kCU, tMI. Pro. PIt, PIT, PRO. ROC. SBO. sn, TOL.YO!! 04/24/92 mas

.



on your sid
r--&iiiiG.)iiii!Y

POLY DROP OR ROTARYSPREADERS
• Great for applying fertilizer, seed, and

other lawn prOducts
• Twenty. one inch hopper holds a full bag

of fertilizer
• Parts that contact product are made of

rustproof plastic =75373,07999

ssembly service
I available for
sp aders,
mo rs,and
more. skat
our Se . e Desk!

=ORTHO ~ \,~ 50RTHD

RAPID GRG 127 SUPER 388 YOUR CHOICE 2"20·20·20 BLOOM OF PLANT
PLANT FOOD 1 lB. PLANT FOOD 1.5 las. FOODS 4 lB•
• USed to establish healthier. • lron·rich, acid·forming -04

bigger, and greener plants bloom setter

78W l~ftDER 2297~ PLUS2
28·3·7 COVERS10,000

SO. fT.

l~r[DER 797 ~=
1 65 COVEtS FEED

10 MM_.. 6 5,000 COVERS5,000r--~~""" SO.FT. SO.Fr.

~~~ACLE3'1,7 ~RR~~9i988 ~JfrCLE1488
PLANT FOOD 1.Slas. LAWN LAWN 10 ll.FEEDER FOOD BUCKET

,...--

lIm.......... ;:::~
2;;;'~=

• ..
N","==1Mo

mas ..
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The lowest prices on
'(erything for all yo
la~scaping proje s!

See~usfor anything from
underground sprInklers to
decking, ,anddon't forget
about our delivery servicel~~------r~ 5Yz cu. FT.

POLY YARD CARTk~~-----L_ ·Heavy duty poly hopper
~~~~~~ ~ -16" semi·pnetJl13tic wheels, " _~ - Plated steel tubing handle

and leg stands

34!.,!"

2x8x16
STEPPING STONE
• Economical for many

landscaping needs
• Made of concrete

L....:-_~-..::.~.,);l •.~~.~.-••..7~:71~.5 2 e ~3~~EI
AssomDCOlORS

I~,__ ---- ..

DEK·BlOCKS
• No post hole digging
• Use with 2x6 or 4x4

lumber
• No cement to mix

• "Original" Anvil action
9" overallleogth

- CUShioo grip

•

.....-:~~~'t~ ELECTRIC CHIPPER SHREDDER
MUlCHER

~~~ ~~;;K •Powenu 12 amptS HP)motor operates on
standard houseOOId amnt

•3 stage shredOln9 process provides uP to a
10to 1size reduction

• 2 stage chipping process reooces branches
to attractive chips IrCS- 3000/CS-3SOO

$327
~~~I 5 H.P./4 CYCLE GAS

CHIPPER SHREDDER
• COnverts bI'anches. twigs,leaves and other

yard debris into organic nMch for use in
Iandscapilg, etc.

• Flails are reversible and replaceable for
" • long tire
. ~, . • ~ 9 inch front blade, hardened steel

--.;r,{,.",.~_~ - $397'-_..

ASK ABOUT OUR
PROFESSIONAL
INSTALLATION Lmtfd~ltift SOrrY. norJirdlfch At

SERVICEI Inst(llltCftachittm~"thestort.
~Cf tilt WIt. NoC ~f«
t} M'Of'5.

PAGE a· OfT • 4/241"32

BUILDERS SQUARE'
The warehouse with everything for your house.

.1385
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PERENNIAL GUIDE.·Z

• 1·696

A month by mo~th guide to perennial color. 'Blooming times;iditurallYl depend on the individual growihg
conditions in your area; Keep hi·mind some vaffeties bloom more than once.' " .

April - May -'*''" '. . . :: ~;;~iH. July c ~ A~gust .
Rock Cress Balloon Flower
Bergenia BI~ck~Ey~d'Susan
Candytuft BlaiUlg Sfar (Liatris)
Creeping Phlox Cardinal Flower
Dwarf Bearded Iris Purple _Loos~trife
Siberian Bugloss Gar<;lehPhlox
Sweet Violet Meadow Rue
Virginia Bluebells Obedi~nt, Plant
Rockfoil (False pragonhead)

Purple Coneflower
Rose Mallow (Hibiscus)
Moneywort
Lavender
L~hrum
August -
Septem.ber
Autumn Joy

Stonecrop (Sedum)
Fountain Grass
Anemone
Live - Forever
September -
October
Mums
Eulalia Grass
Hardy Aster
Monkshood

May - June
German Bearded Iris
Bleeding Heart
Columbine
Coral bells
Cottage Pink, Hardy
Carnation
False Indigo
Forget-Me-Not
Sundrops
Armeria
Violas
Painted Daisy
Peony
Lily-of -the-Valley
Jacob' 5 Ladder
Lupine
Siberian Iris

Solomon's Seal
Sweet Woodruff
Thrift

Delphinium
Evening Primrose
Stokes Aster
Pinks
Pin Cushion
Lamium
Hollyhock
Oriental P9PPY
Shasta Daisy
Speedwell
Spiderwort
Tickseed
Foxglove
Wormwood

June - July
Astilbe
Baby's Breath
Bee Balm
Bellflower
Blanket Flower
Butterfly Weed
Yarrow
Daylily



PICKING THE RIGHT PERENN
As a guideline, areas designated "sunny" are south or west facing, with no more thar:i three hours of shade daily; "part-shadeu

are east facing with at least six hours of sun; and "shady" are north-facing or woodland beds with virtually no full sun.
Preplanting Care: If you buy perennials and cannot plant them the same day, water them thoroughly and place them in the
shade to prevent excessive wilting.
Planting: Evenings and cloudy days are the best times to plant. Set the root ball deep into the ground so that all the roots
are well covered and the plant itself is anchored in the soil. Water thoroughly and protect from direct sun and winds until it is
re-established. .
Watering: Water perennials thoroughly to give them a good start, then only as the soil begins to dry. Do it early in the day
with a soaking technique at ground level. A sprinkling on the foliage isn't sufficient and it could promote disease.

Shade- Tolerant
Perennials
Astilbe
Balloon Flower
Bergenia
Siberian Bugloss

(Brunnera)
Columbine (Aqui/egia)
Lily-of-the-Valley

(Conval/aria Maja/is)
Bleeding Heart (Dicen t ra)
Daylily (Hemeroca//is)
Coralbells

(Heuchera Sanguinea)
Hosta
Siberian Iris (Iris Sibirica)
Virginia Bluebells

( Mertensia Virginica)
Forget-Me-Nots

(Myosotis Alpestris)
Painted Daisy
Peony
Solomon's Seal

(Polygonatum)
Meadow Rue (Tha/ictrum)
Garden Violets

(Viola Odorata)
Most Ferns

Wormwood, Silver Mound,
Silver King

(Artemisea)
Tickseed, Butter Daisy

(Coreopsis)
Pinks, Hardy Carnations

(Dianthus)
Blanket Flower

(Gaillardia Grandi/lara)
Baby's Breath

(Gypsophi lia)

Daylily (Hemerocal/is)

Blazing Star (Liatris)

Black-Eyed Susan, Coneflower

(Rudbeckia Fulgida)

Perennial Salvia, Sage
(Saluia)

Shasta Daisy
Stonecrop, Autumn Joy

(Sedum)

Perennials for Moist
or Wet Sites
Aster
Astilbe
Foxglove (Digitalis)
Daisy

(He/iopsis Helianthoides)

Rose Mallow
(Hibiscus Moscheutos)

Hosta
Siberian Iris (Iris Sibirica)
Cardinal Flower, Indian Pink
(Lobelia Cardino/is)
Purple Loosestrife

(Lythrum Salicaria)
Virginia Bluebells

(Mertensia Virginica)
Bee Balm, Wild Bergamot

(Monarda Didyma)
Evening Primrose

(Oenothera Missourensis)

Obedient Plant,
False Dragonhead

, (Physostegia Virginiana)
Blackeyed Susan

(Rudbeckia)

Ground Cover
Myrtle
Pachysandra
Ajuga
Ivy - Assorted Types

Decorative Foliage
Ferns & Grasses
Silver Mound
Hosta

,

Perennials for
Sunny, Dry Areas
Yarrow (Achillea)

: '.' '~ , , ,', ';. , ". '.. , O' '. - . _.
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201 East rtaLn Street on Hutton Street'·:'
Northvi1Ie. n1. 48161

(313) 348-6417
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CoLored. ~rnstones'.· '. '. . .
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. .

· .

(Precious and SemL :P~ecwus)
· .-." .

.. .:.
. .
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JeweLry :Re1nount· CLinic ...•.•.•....
. .

...

everything in trunk show !

OVER $300,000.00 ADDITIONAL GEMSTONE IN.VENTORY

Direct from Brazil • Unique sizes and shapes for your spedal needs

OVER 500 ADDITIONAL GOLD RINGS FOR REMOUNTING

SPECIAL PREVIEW
FRIDA~ APRIL 24,1992 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM ONLY

ALL DAY SHOWING:
SATURDA~ APRIL 25,1992 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM ONLY

• REFRESHMENTS SERVED •

----~~-

'.' '.


